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GABBING: S50.000.000 ANNUAL BIZ
Rubbernecks Stretch Rockefeller EVERYBODY GETS Wald-Krasna Call It HoOyckle/

Center Tours to 500G Yearly
INTO LECTURE RCT

« only a "bunko** -

That New Pix Prod. Fear Complex

ap**ij£ po| Yens Ufit Rale

ST As Respite Fran R*f
$500 000 yearly for Rockefeller San Francisco. M

TV Resarrects Joe

$500 000 yearly for Rorkefellor San Franctaro. May a.
Center That, of course reprc- Anon* the appllcanta for caat re-

amt» only a fair month s gross for ptacemmta In the Henry Fonda
Radio City Music Hall (which company of "Mister Roberta at

forma part of the tour' hut. since the Geary Theatre here last week
the rubberneck receipts are ilmort was heavyweight boxer Pat Val-

all gravy, they comprise a lucrative entlne

sideline for the Rockefellers' vast Pug said he ACured being an

emporium In the heart of mid- actor would he a snap after Aght-

town Manhattan ing Joe Louis and the present

Various rumors, perpetuated by champ. Enard Charles,

a myriad of nitery and vaude " —
comics, have It that visiting Are- n . n wmrrw

EK3-Sr=£S Bankers Say HCL,
times o antic red away frsns their __ __ > e"wa •

sr zx Not Tefe, Chasing
| ,e never been substantiated. But

4 Vl * ' vimvuuj
the fart that 900.000 or more rlti-

E ;H.V“rr£E: Pix-Coing Patrons
much an attraction to visitors as ,, „ „

I

— Hoi I v « <M»d May 22

», KIRT SINGER <T1I D I
TW mo“*" Uxiu.lo t*

. . — , TV Kesurreds JOC scaring Itself to death and unleea
I Director, Inti rnational Platform

_ _ __ wo get rid of the prevailing fear Ina— * Miller’—Cerf’s Pkck ,h' <*>» CT* SLw«r.
The American lecture platform w » mwm

(t|t |Nr ^ to do. we are all

has become a $90,000,000 s year In- Chicago. May 22 loot and we will end up trying to
dustry. More musicians, actors. Season's windup sessions of the catch up with the men who need
monologlets, dancers, hypnotists. Chicago Television Cousscil Is to he m the vaudeville business. *

magicians glass blowers, snake slated to ho the organlast ion 'a big- in the opinion of KKO producer
charmers and makeup experts are geat blowout of the yeor. with Jerry Wald
showing their wares yearly In ad- publisher-columnist Bennett Cerf I

' Hollywood has already talked
ditlon to the standby gabbers coming In as featured speaker for Itself into a self induced depression
One of the biggest boxoffice kits the June 9 meeting Cerf*s auk- and la blaming everybody else

la gsblest history has been Lowell )td will he “TV Resurrects Joe when la truth. Hollywood has no-
Thomas Jr.'s, illustrated lecture on Miller.*' so Windy City's video body to blame hut Itself," his port-
Ttbet He gave 900 talks at sn comics have boon invited as ape- ner Norman Krasna footnoted
average of $1,900 a program Hu cial guests “The Industry has blamed tele*

Chicago manger, Ford Hicks New officers will also he elected vision, the Aim exhibitors, the high
cashed In too. Lowell has decided g the June meeting Current rest of living Hr . for the declining
to root and go to India, where hell prexy is Fred Kilian. Chi ABC hoxofAce and the current resulting
make a new picture An offer of program director. . fear complex in Hollywood hut
$100,000 for hu Tibet Aim waa •

,
none of these la basically to blame

the Automats' slot machines Minneapolis. May 22

1W t.kln, th* tour. I. odd.- .
Comu'IlK 'rtth th* Amenr.n

j »«. Industrial Bankers Aasn headsonnnueo on page . a . t^e (or lhe 17th *nnua | industrial

n/ * . r , n ir i A banking Institute, local exhib

RlA S Timm DUlllSb UO leaders in an effort to have some

F
m _ _ t . . more light thrown on their box

Hturp of Tkas|rs V IflPA s ft ice troubles and probitms .

BlHfC m f
were told that TV uni their prtn-

C C^Manl fnefe ftin **pal difficulty. although of
3cCS Lf|ui|PDICBI UPMI 1^ course. It's a contributing factor

RCA president Frank M Folsom In depressed grosses,

thinks that theatre television Is the The mam trouble, thethootre-

nest Mg phase In the development owners were told at a

Of Vidro Hr frrU that RCA <*“> "“»> **•**•«»»

Other hits in the illustrated

travelog locture Aeid today are

Karl Robinson on Austria. Bert

Knapp on Scandinavia. Winifred
Walker on Australia. Richard M
Bott with a new Hawaii show, and
Bat hie Stuart s fuU-coler feature

on New Zealand
The old standbys on the lecture

(Continued on page 991

Fotson Battsk

Equipment Casts Dip

See UPT-ABC Deal^
Set; Stock Swap ^7:

« $2,000,000 Rap

I In Richards’ Fight

To Get Of Hook
Washington. May 22

John J. Patt. prexy of Use G A.

fear complex m Hollywood hut
none of these Is bssically to Marne.
It Is a recognised fact that the pub-
lic la hungry for entertainment, for
excitement, for something new to
pique the curiosity, and that they
will pay to see good entertainment.
It la conversely also true that they
will not pay to see dull entertain-
ment whether It's In the form of a
movie, a baseball game, a prtseAght.
s book s play, s lecture* says
Wald
“The heart of the matter la that

Hollywood has not supplied a con-
•Continued on page 21)

right b. H^rhcding .

merchandising upbei t for TV In JJwy might want, including movies

1141 giving all manufacturer* People are not making the monc>

blueprints of RCA production »Continued on page 21)

plans Likewise color TV la second *

on the hociron , due to be clariAed ImnmcnnA
by the U. 8 Supreme Court very UU|II C^dllU JUHJU5
soon with a decision on the RCA- ~Tbe People's Choice." talent

CBS color tube hassle. show on which the impresarios pre-

1.ikewise he la bullish on Mg- smting the new performer* will be
screen TV. pointing to tone 90 seta {j s Senator* and Representative*.
Of equipment sold to theatres In b being packaged by Jock Barry
the past month at a price of $19.- and Dan Ennght
900 This Is down from the original Barry-Enright Production*, which
$29 000 mark and should coma currently has "Life Begins at B0“
down even lower as the market ex- and “Faith Baldwin Theatre of Ro-
pands mance" on ABC-TV, has already

To the question. “Where's the gotten tentative okays from Serna-

programming gonna come from for tors Estes Kefauver. Charles Tobey
big-screen theatre exhiMtor*?" Fol- Everett Dirksen. Styles Bridge*,

som relies on “the same kind of Homer Ferguson and Alexander

\Af • MAPI/ \U/an old coao with the FCC
kJvly iJlUvn U TV a II In a statement Issued from the

ofAces of Fulton. Walter A Halley.

Deal was reported virtually set Richards' Washington counsel. Patt

yesterday «Tues i for United Para- said the FCC inquiry into news-
mount Theatres to acquire control slanting charges against the sta-

of the American Broadcasting Co tioas "to considered a significant

radio and television networks test cose by both radio and press

It's understood that the mjor on how far a Government bureau

week R has coat Richards around
if. ,

S^JS. »«»>« w» Mencken Mikes His Video

Bow (Disked), Declaims

On Drinking and Religion
Baltimore May 22

Henry L. Mencken. Baltimore's
Sage went on TV Sunday • 20 1

.tumbling block. Hurt vaulted » ru tta Ucnain, authority to "JO*- SS-SS!*JL? /tSfiS
have practically been removed
with Ed Noble. ABC board chair

tb, bureau's coocrpt.oo of fair
|lv. Urmtkrn th. w
hto voice aver WMAR TV as part

1 "I* of an Interview with William Man
* rifT"ini>l

.
•ww* > Chester, author of the Mencken

Coatiaurd on pag. !•> bfocr.pby -DtWurbrr of the
Peace ' by Donald Kirkley. Balti-

TV in UaILu c future mars Sun drama and Aim critlr.
1 » 111 rullJCj S rUiliiC who conducts a weekly program

Rudolph Halley, former counsel ever the station

y ™_ |M„ Recorded excerpU were taken
to the Kef.over crUM committer ^ )0 |wo^d pUlter, mmtr by
may have bit ouru abour on trie lh. Ubrary of Co»(rraa to 1*4* for
vtoon soon. He has announced hto use of scholars, and contained a

willingness to go on TV on a regu- cross section of the Baltimore had

Ur bim and u huddlme with ttoy a" opinions and observations

^
^ of the general American scene.

aRrnrwa and parbaRen ea poaaibtr Top^ lhe turrrM ,lr .

formats ing were “The American Libido

reportedly agreeing to a stock a
swap deal and acquisition of UPT
preferred issues No cask payment

(Continued on >age $11

Thnrpe’t Stadium Nuptials
Washington May 22

Sister Rosetta Tharpc lead-

in# xosoel singer and one of

som relies on “the same kind of Homer Ferguson and Alexander
resourcefulness which has always Wiley, and Representatives J K
distinguished the motion picture Javtu and Francis Walter,

industry." He feels that right now Each week four audition winners
Its timing potential for beneAt of will come to New York for the

the h o. to good so that theatres , telecast, with the Congressman or

may be equipped to telexhibit any- Senator from their district intro-

thing from s Kefauver or a Mac- ductng them on the air. An ever-

Arthur public event te the World s all winner will be picked each yeor

Meries or the Army-Navy game » as “The *>' Choice.

*

ing gospel singer and one of

Dacca's top-selling artists, trill

be married to Ruaaell Morri-

son. a Savoy Ballroom. N Y .

exec, in an unusual ceremony.
Wedding rites will be held at

the Griffith Stadium. Washing-
ton. July 1. as part of Sister

Tharpes concert date there

at Griffith Stadium, regularly

playing to capacity attendance

formats mg were “The American Libido

While nothing ha. definitely been For the Ugly
* "Drinking" and “Re-

set. it's believed that Halley will 1

. American has a
likely go Into a documentary-type hideous ' says Menck-
ertme show or a panel quii pro- He takes a gemra! delight in

gram < Continued on page $1 1

18th ANNUAL
Survey of Radio and Television Showmanagement

(Page 23)



May *3. H.tl

Backlogs of Multi-Top Names

Cue Studio Releasing Headache
llullv wood. May 22 1

DomiMiMNi of current bn< klif* m a ll l • to* t •.

*> • «r~p •» Ferrer Added to Minute
*«ar n*me* hat rued a new relrav

« • "*•* •" ,h*
’ All-Star Pint Parade

To Appeal Toronto's Nix
On Mary Pirkford Statu*

Toronto May a.

5-1 vote turned 4o«n proposal to
erect a 55.000 statue to

will immediately take their plea to

Royal Scores Present Showmanship.

Recalls Fihn Pioneers’ Bounce

City Connell direct

of Mayor Hir
ha\e the

Vei

O
nently in 75 of the lot Of* avail- 1 J<

inf release name of the btffrr the talent mater far “Pint
lumei Having amassed backlog* of all-star benefit In he prevented hy
a« many as six pictures each the United Entertainment Indus-

Siudio difficulty, of wane, h try at the Center Theatre. N. Y„
ha«ed on an unwillingness In satu- *t midnight next Tneeday 2li.

rate the market olth films atarving others In the met mill he Gloria
he unt personnel. Chief esnah Swanson. Frank Sinatra. Lamina
ration Hems from the growing Day Perry Com#. Rate Smith, Cl If-

J

number of loanouts in recent ion Fad Iman. Dogmar Eileen WU-
monihs and the number of top M . Kn Murray. Sam Lerenoon.
name dan now available for any Frankie Laine. Steve Allen. Victor
film on a freelance heals. Borge. Paul Winchell

ESect of the Umnout practice op Mahoney , Ray Sloch arch mil
the mayors is typified hy the case m the pH
of Shelley Winters who has four Ticket of admkmIon la

Sima due foe release -each from a of Mood, given hy May 21. at the
different stndln First to go will temporary blood centre In
he Roberts Productions' He Ran igg-145 of the Hotel Aator N. Y.
All the Way." UA release set for ____________
mid-July. Following, la rapid sue

S5S^'Vs5r3“» TWsys Preen Nsptuls

two members of the ftee-

of Control.

Merrill Wants Firing

now a National

day theatre

Talent Manager

John F Ro\ *J,

sndcnatmg Co.
1 think that prevent-

By let Arbitrated

to have hern placed an the center- 1
Through hie manager. Moe Gale, heyday, haa

boulevard strip of University Ave baritone Robert Merrill la Sling to on the subject He recalls eshih
Plrhlord s birthplace. arMtrate his current hassle wHh pioneers like Ike Uheea. Sam Not h-

part of the site of the Hospital Met Opera managing director Ru
|

afel iRoxyi. Elmer Rogers Martin
for Sick Children. 1 ddf Ring, though the latter la Reck. Morris Meyerfeid. Moe Hark,

sdamant In refusing to allow the Dr. Hugo Rieeenfetd. Harold g.
situation to go to arbitration The Franklin. Boh O'Donnell Sam Rata,
singer and Ring are at adds an A. J. Balahaa. Mayor Edward
what the latter alleges to he a Bowes. Sid Orauman. Turner A
\ rotation of Merrill's Met contract Dahnken. Ackerman A Harris tb*

. . lg A |

n hen he went In Hntlywssi to do 1 Brhcnrka. John H Harris \h»

Gu Ids Meet On tfru/sgSvsSafters -ss
,sulted la Bing dismissing Merrill their mark on the entire picture
' mu the Met roster business.

DespHe Bing s refusal to arhi-
j

Today moat of them are legend,
trate. the Aaaerlcan Guild of Must- ary. gone or active only on higher
al Artists will likely Insist an

|
levels la the struggling

suite

20th Pay Cuts —
Reps of Actors.

Guilds

arSa
1 ;».s r« R#yai Fudy’ lms,

u
* Almost Stop the SbowGreen.** tervtat.vely -ft to | l outr

nd the totter port of October,
Ironically, actress hasn't had a Him

| ?
out store "Frenchle." which Ul * w * r '

n leased last January. Sheppard and John 1U»I. PWJM*
Top hock logger in the freelance mombor% of the Canadian

Aeld is ftav Milland with one Repertory Theatre. Ottawa, tied In

Aim lust going into release four .-M-ingly with The RepM Fam-
cwmpieied and one ready to start •iodup HeU-pub^

wlthio a couple of weeks First out wedding, skedded between

fts United Artists’ "Circle of Dan- Saturday performances was known
which will he followed hy «• •••* ^ matinee audience, and

•Continued on page 211 "hen the wedding principals—
playing young daughter and m»d-

— yoined hands at

WANCEt EXPANDMG *-,n* *• a». »ua»*»r* .P_ piauao nearly broke them up Later

V1DPIC WTO FEATURE • “rr,*"t **om****» •*•*-

rvra, arbitration A Andlng for Merrill days they were adventurous
. Lj hy the American Arbitration Assn asm. They dared to do thing*

.net Mondav niehi *ould he ueed hy AGMA oa a Balabaa A Rati made the

final union at the means to reinstate the singer with Its service* and Rethafu
/uu the imom i Roxy service" Rki M ram

•21 1 In an informal sessisn at the
,

#reea Directors Guild offices to Ik*

With- Fox’s plan for volun-
tary pay cuts Sessisn. attended
hy 25 from the Ave groups, woo. it

was st reseed , not authorised hy
boards of various Guilds How-
ever. officials of each group were
in accord that the sesslao be held
prior to individual board meetings

Although no action was taken,
(he following statement was issued:
35 representatives of the four
Hollywood Talent Guilds, plus the
Artists Managers group, met Last

night to explore two statements
issued hy executives of 20th- Fox.
It was decided by those present to

information no the
if when that inf

with lix service" and Rothafel tl

Roxy service" shine ia

the theatregoer. Royal recalls ~j«*

|

Plankett did stunts at Brwodwavs
Mark Strand Theatre that v led

|

with Dr. Riesenfeld s am bidestrewsPhilanthropy. Showmanship

Parlayed hy Society Groups 1

Rowes at the Capitol, and Rothafel

T. Rut 700G Apully “•SrStert, ....
And show •"* excitement la running a the-

Half hour Aim baaed on "Alad
din's Lamp " which was
hy Walter Wanger of s
series for ABC television, will

expended hy the
feature length for regular theatri-

cal distribution Wanger thinks
he II have to add another <0 min-
utes I# the running time and will

seek to insert name values Into the
expansion in order to give the pic-

ture a better boxoffice potential.

What are you going to do
i--

the
Unlike ’4A-'50. CRT edged out

of the red in the 25-week stretch
(Continued on page 151

Hedy Threaten* Mar Suit

Uvuui
Hollywood May 22.

Iledy 1

Hen
representatives will report
to their individual guild be

Meeting was railed hy Joseph L
Mankiewtrt. SDG proxy It was
originally set up foe three talent
Guilds the actors, writers
directors However,
morning hurry colls were
Invite reps of the
Artists Managers Guild

Joseph L. Man- durat-aellers

. . ft Albee. ho flMWhia
rals in the hinterlands *' rein hy such little things as letting
raising clone to I70U0O0 a year

|
. ,

... TV .

IT ihT*Jrmny C^iUl^P'
lhoMfh Pooling of the pur-

professional directors Cargill
^

pro-
{

Uvlng tlMOOA
duces 1 <0 **"*"*??*"?

9
** a year for the circuit A Ibee said

y Ihm euRMIng Ms r ssi from ^ wanted each
local ’ blue hook Tax are uou-

, (Continued on
peddled at Alt. hut slnro the

the
ally peddled at Alt.

town s politicos, subdeha.

page 21

i

participate la the production,

la generally sold out ia ad-

va

LENA'S $10,000 PER FOR

4 WEEKS AT N.J. RIVIERA
Hypoed hy planned

c for

rnu
_ _ _ . . _ . kiewlci and Karl Tunberg, press- usually gross around >15 0U0 in the

On Unmuthonztd Pic dents of RAG SDG and SWG went smaller towns and A30 000 in the
Into a huBdle when they heard larger ones A limited percentage
about the Spyrwn Skouras plan and deal is arranged hy Cargill with the

Fact that Wanger ia pulling the
rcn«ri»d 20,h r°* tn wait until their mom of the coin can he donated

pilot Aim out of the video hopper .n,,™*
1

* wTlhlm^U, *ull4# Mv# *kUined a detailed re- im Use local charity In recent
indicates that the TV market for . * port on the company s asaets IM- 5UTnrocccds from these amateur
. u ^ w.- i^, Beverly Hills, that she la planning

, . .
|

Tears proceeoa irons tnesc amateur
• idAlma is n t yet Mg tanifh for

^ damages against the
kliltles and financial prospects, theatricals have

the mafoe Hollywood mdie prj- dmVenw T** "* lkM «M,NI
I kmgi for

ducers. Film stars Johnny Sands
JJ* .

,

°
, „ bers had taken salary ruts on

and was adapted by Howard Dima- ‘"V/*!." °‘ fjf w
krrp

dale W'illiara Cameron Mennes '•wrd that she vssM ®kay Hx used
with a layout ou her Publication
of the pic. Miss Lamarr says,
causes her ' humiliation and re-

opens a 20-year old mixtakr (her
appearance in "Ecstasy **•, to ex-
ammat loa of her own children and
to aa entirely new generation of

_ people who would otherwise

Pitch Wtfc Yuk Stars *“v* "**
-

llorse oill play the
Riviera. Ft Lee. N. J . for four
weeks starting Sept 7 at AIAA00
a week It will he the singrr •

first date at mltery. her previous
cafe engagements in the New York
area during the past few vears
having been at the Copncahans
The booking indicates that

Riviera operator Bill Miller will

designed sets for "Gone With
the Wind" and Wanger's "Joan at

Arc."

Fraocs-U5. Patriotic

make a strong bid to cash la on
52 Iron tho late summer-early fall

- ••• country and eataMished Mood ordinarily dives Miller has aim
®ka mayor lots during the last two banks In almost evryry locality via- inked comedian Victor Borge lor

fT* _ . „ . , _ tied. I two weeks starting Aug 23
During the hank holiday In 1A33. gy using a Aexlble revue format

the director la able is place every- nrt / t 1 ’ r L
lone who wants to he in the show HCL Ol Todl? S ITeHCH

and rehearsals begin l(

—

on page 1A>

a yam rsp-
Paiis May 22 tinned C urse of Beauty." m

Editors of the Paris - Match which the star tells how she was
Magazine are organizing z Franco- ’ forced to be photographed in the
American Independence Day gala nude in "Ecstasy " Because the

Harlem Goes Gala

For Josy Baker
^m n a on

Harlem put on nf Its major la

tboae who show no aptitude for

tho stage are given waikuo parts
jnmfnix -«• hut

relatives can see them
oasepaint A cast France for a typewriter

of between 150 to 200 volunteers not sure 1 have one yet.

Tourism Staffers Mu$f
By HERB GOLDEN

Cannes May 15

Have been searching all over
I m

Thu is

so that of the t

on Jooephmo Baker Day. 1 bluenosed citizenry Is disappointed.
a a little French job with the krvs

to he held July 3 at the Moulin byline story is copyrighted by her. Sunday i20» when the National Such
Rouge which has been shuttered she contends use of the rut gives
for over a decade, The gala, which the impression she okayed it Ar-
wtll commemorate the 2.000th an- 1

liele, says Miss Lamarr, then 15.

niversary of Paris, will glorify the was forced to pose nude on tho
1*00 era and tie up the Moulin threat that If she didn t the diree-
Rouge with Hollywood Top tor would shutter pic and her
American film names will he in- father would have to pay the whole
tiled.

I cost nf work «.re«dy done.
The affair will be sponsored hy

|
Because of her youth and lark

the U S Embassy In Paris and af knowledge of legal rights, she
TWA and Air-France have boon I waa frlAMHi MAo snhmfc

ELaa William Holbrook.
Borland Dixon and

lAi

set to fly the U. 8 stars Israel says

SmbmeripHorn Order Form
Enclosed find check for $

Please send VARIETY lot yLrs

s 0

o n o o

R«4«l«r Setscriptiea Rates

Oaa Year—$10.04 Twe Years—111 00

Caaada aad Parana—1 1 Additieaef par V

li

1S4 Was! 44tV Street New Yerh 19, N. V.

Assn for the Advancement of Fred
Colored People awarded the re-

(
«c

patrlsted Parisian comedienne x

lifetime membership ia recog-

ST. • arts CYNDA GLENN TO HEAD

NEW PARIS TERGERE’
Paris. May 22

Paul Derval haa signed Cyada
Glenn lo headline la his next edi-
tion of tho "Folies Bergere " Miss
Glenn, among the Arst U. 8. per-
formers tn star la top Parisian re-
vues. waa originally slated lo re-
turn to Aaserica In a F

U. 8.

all in the
Worst winter and spring in ovein-

ks the native story on the

Riviera—like the tales handed out

In California. Sun’s out today and
(he Mediterranean la Us adverti-ed

theatre Award waa made hy
Nobel Peace Prise winner Dr.
Ralph Runche at a dinner U id
ered her at Golden Gate Ballroom
Other major award waa a scroll
by the American Guild of Variety
Artists presented hy vcepcc Gypsy

At ooe
were 5 000 people lined or In the
rain waiting for a glimpse of Miss
Raker
The presentations climaxed

day of galas by NAACP which I

C’ *•

twiih, interviews and ^ p ™*started with
a luncheon at Harlem s
Theresa attended hy 400. a
of Harlem youth groups, a cock

,

tail party at the Park Palace Rail
room, attended by New York's
Mayor Vincent tmpellitleii and

1 the dinner, la addition, several
Harlem

»l
. . A dearth of local drawing f

stars is causing an Increasing re-
liance on U. S. names Indicative
Is the fact that Mary Meade
topping the
display.

shops gave Mias Raker a n
of gifts

Station WL1B will mark a week
.long Salute to Josephine Raker"
whkk will include guest appear-
ances by Dr. Runche, Fredric
March Florence Eldridge lean
Hervholt Miss Lee. Noble Sisale.ncrxK

Only Nines lor USO
I Turner inay follow Jack

Benny. Jennifer Jones and the
Jack Powell unit (regular vaude-

Principal thing noted sbnul
France in the 2 l% years since MM

|

here is the change in costa, li •

about twice as expensive m»w.

Bread Just went up another tor •

all the restaurants and pe
are changing prices accord-

ingly. We've been follow kne a

Mtchelin Guide and have found al-

most all hotel rates higher than

those quoted.
The famed restaurant! that

were always high are even highrr

and you can pretty rapid l> to
broke trying to keep up with lh«tn.

On the way down here. Incidental-

ly. we lunched at Le Pyramidr the

famed restaurant at Vloanr

Casino de' Pins *hicte Joseph Wechsberg did lhal

wonderful piece in the New Yorker
shout a year ago. We had 12 dif-

ferent types of pete de foie gia<

and lunch waa a mere 115 C rvi

experience?
Although the season la still *

month away, there la aa ama-zing

number of people on the Riviera
“ ofvllle company i to the Korean front I Not many

under LSO-Camp Shows suspires
|
English (although they re i» r-

Not until next fall will USO have mi tted only 100 pounds and tbm i

la extended budget for further lal- quite understand how they can - t

,

at Mats Carlo and other ca-H**
•dip top names and and play for relatively larpe

Large number of toun'i*

White Ella Fitzgerald, ent.
Hampton Walter White Right

White, Utter two vureAre vaude untU like INmell h Hakes'NAAIP txeco. , ,
* -

, Itg ora wanted ia the Far East, . %
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THEATRE TV MAPS BIG PROGRAMS
Never Save Gas Going Uphill

No question about It—the picture business Is going through
Its fourth Mg phase. Came the sllsnta. the talkers, then a 4e-
presslon-era downbeat which saw banko. bingo and giveaways
i from dishes to autos at their peak I, followed by the wartime
upsurge, circa World War n. And now the readjustment.

With wartime prosperity It was axiomatic that If you adver-
tised Coming Toots Shor e Menu'* they wouldn't bother to In-
quire what was the headline dish Nobody could make a "bad**
picture, and from the creative artists' viewpoint the major wrong
was the Inability "to keep a buck ** That's how capital-gains
and Indie setups were born, unproductive as most of them were.

The readjustment cues a fight to maintain the status quo.
and new concepts for the picture business may well be In order

There may be leaser theatres. Downtown traffic may give
drive-Ins and nabes newer and greater 'values Top plx may
more and more approach the boxoffice standards of hit plays
—If they ting, they're real boffolas and draw huge monetary
returns. If they're lemons the public doesn't want them

The competition for the American people's leisure time Is the
crux of the boxoffice situation. The four choice nighttime hours
find sports. TV. AM. motoring, the weather (good or bed »,

eateries, hooferies. nltertes and Just- take- it-easy dlscurskms
and diversions competing against plx. Somehow, unfortunately,
the daytime appeal of “going to the movies**—that great market
of the femme matinee trade—has suffered In like proportion,
so there Is no cushion from the distaffers, who seemingly have
found squally diverting Interests that militate against the
film b jo.

The new concept for the picture business will require the same
derring-do that keynoted the pioneering spirit which made the
film Industry great—In other words, the renewed application of
genuine, showmanly aggressiveness In selling the public a great
entertainment medium

That showmanship doesn't mean penuriousness, bscause ex-
ploitation. ballyhoo and merchandising are the essence of the
picture business You never save gas going uphill Too often
conservatism and retrenchment undermine the very purpose of
selling. Abel.

la their

Report WB May Adopt Lurie Plan

For Liquidation of Its Realty Holdings.

c And May Enlist Han to Handle It

By ABE1 GREEN

gether to

boxoffice to bankroll
turn* heart, the eoa

iparatively

sports evs
la s

Vsstmr

hibitors hove big
ture for eotertsii
which may outstrip to talent and .

—
ri'SE? TwSL*! Andy Smith Ne*otiatii»K I

t*
that they can t ds such shows until 20th-Fo* Ply Settlement to not 100% cold may take

Cash settlement of Andy W form as the three brothers plan to

Smith. Jr.'s contract with 20th Fox liquidate their theatre holdings A
Is being negotiated bow wi*iaal Is

rescued two week* ago by Harry M Jack I. ai

pany s v p and gsosral sale*-
J

AMsvt Warner railing far

t York proaIra to aatharWa them to sell

flip ia same NO theatres and realty af the

His rusting WB circuit af 441

theatre TV equi
men alsa indicated
that they contain
video as the potential hypo so

at the
It was generally agreed

that theatre TV. if M gets full sup-
port from the entire industry, can
do sa much to revive Bagging lo-

ss the in-

did la the late
1020a

Exhiba far that

1 af the top circuits la the
Contisued on page IS

la an elocution of
I to liquidate the

Sacks Denies Any

NBC-RCA Plan To

the Soa Franciaro realtor
The necessity for s

roll call of WB stockholders
from the fact that the dlv

split WB Iota two separate entitles.
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Pay Slashes at Oder Companies

Uncertain in Wake of 20th Cutting

to hold their

i't cheapest
During the period

Hollywood. May 22

RCA voepoe Mania Backs I

It clem, during his local

dies lost week as has NBC
af Coast ooeratlosu Joha West, that

"RCA-NBC Is oat interested lo any
Hollywood talent-raiding, studio
takeovers, or the like " This Is

answer to an imaginative story in

a Coast tradepaper ‘net Daily
Vuimr. along with the
litters currently obtaining not

.Mb UTS nit •• ,h* *»-*«•• front

af living

MJ'V;
It was

acreage
intentions at Ua board meeting In

aroood mo ooo «not
April 4. when exeru-

* . .. live director Gael Sullivan warned
T * v* that If Hollywood dtdn t wake up
; ™ 1 •• <* uro4 for own p.. nfMiu

on poor SI)

TOA Proceeds QndJy

With Phi Is Supply

Con for lade Filsu
af America la

going ahead quietly with its

to underwrite “cor

la order to
TOA announced Ua

Intentions at Ua board meeting in

in exec circles

Anticipation that the 20th-Fox >
to cut upper-bracket salaries

U
edly
during the

While officers af the
Bis denied specific plant In that

direction. It waa sand that some
future board meetings within the
trade doubtless wtU hear proposals
for such cuts.

Companies In the past few years
is

to nearly the minimum How much
more they can go without impair-
ing efficiency of operation

It's agreed
consideration la

af rank-and-Bler
variably has been stirring trouble
with the Blm
. Numerous ptc
on the matter were unanimous ia
their report that as the situation
oow stands every expense Is being
closely watched with the view of
effecting

aibie But there's no
other overhauling of
presently in view

In line with this. RKO. which
Nos been hit hardest, earnings-
Oise. reportedly Is fearful of any

(Continued on Page 1S»

on U. B Bureau of RCA-NBC
Labor statistics. Is being made tl.000.000) Is

available by COMPO to theatres future”
for posting in lobbies "so that the kayo to the existing NBC radio-TV
public." COMPO paints ant. may studios at Sunset and Vine

that anr Industry, far from Nor dues it mean that NBC Is an
expedition as regards

facilities

Sol Schwartz Sign*

3-Year RKO Pact
Sol A. Schwarts, prexy af RKO adding to the iaflatton spiral, has

]
any foraging

Theatres Carp, has Inked s three bept Jta prices at s reasonable picture stud
year employment contract with the

It was disclosed la N. Y.
Tues ». following ap-

proval of the deal by the board of
Ckl Folds Up !• lit

Five mors Chi theatre
slated lo bu> ale within a _____

Srhvaru bro bro. .Uh It* rtr hl .,M »ror»|| tot.) thu oro. thro

tTLST "•f” l“v“5 «• H* darkened bouro. fort
started as assistant manager af New lroup lo
the Alhambra Theatre.

“ * p

Series of
with his appointment to the

*• T
: the Mars. Vic

was rap|>ed am
. a I

to give

of the buslnem
As evidence of the

of bis Coast trip, other
talent relations. Is the

that NBC president Joe Me-
te come

mi ttee has been appointed to delve
into all the ramifications af

(Continued on page 21
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Hriety
and

,
lo Hollywood thia

theatre company from RKO pro-
duction-distribution last Jan. 1

See Johnston

Back at MPAA

By September

‘Sabstiadar Probed

Always Cones to Rescue

Of H wood—Pasternak

Eric A J _
Economic SUbilUslion Director. Is

expected to return to

of the Motion Picture

I National Boxoffice Survey
Biz Still SlugfitH; ‘Caruso Continues No. 1 Five

By Big Margin, ‘Fancy/ ‘Thing* Next Best

Returns la key cities this week
|

*RKO). "Tales of Hoffmann Im

range from sluggish to big geoer die and Communist For FBI”
1

ally with man> exhibitors blaming <WB> round out the Big 10 list

product and persistent offish bit Best runner-up ptx are "Fight-

lone Despite all obstacles, re- lag Coast Guard” (Rcp> "Air

ports from VAaimr-cocrespon- Cadet tU». Kon-Tlkl RKO),

dents la representative keys show The Scarf* <UA* and ' Follow

that stronger product is msnag- Sun •20th>. ia that sequence

mg to make favorable showings in Aside from the new Blms that

Exhiba will be landed In the ratings list this

how much Blm week, fresh product Just being

with the usual fa- launched does not shape too prom-

upawing Memorial Day Ising Tops saaong new entries Is

of week
In the face of all adverse far- L.A.

Great Caruso* iM-G» con- ting

|
"Go For Broke” M-Gi. okay in

in Washington, hit

PtwUy. "Half
Highly-placed Blm execs while to'raclT up nice ta big or Angel” '20th* Is mild in Minneapo-

aaserting they have had no definite unash bu It is way ahead of Mt and Cleveland but okay in Bel-
(

Ptouly bolltoh on pic Industry .
rommilmcnl from Johnston be- other dims «uh a »rest 000 *!"'''" A‘“

"JJ: Jjgg
,

“
i

prospects. Metro producer Joseph lieve bell ankle the Government hatfr. ba*u-d on r« urn» f om ^
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i
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111' Upo“ *%t*ruikm hU «i*Tent
ft

P
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I ro-ro .rob rod snotber r.ted ..

repeatedly marked with crises of
.
" • - f AlI ^ ^ shape too well

INDfX
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Chatter

Film Reviews ...

House Review * .

.

Inside Legit
Inside Music ....

Pictures .

.

1

sort or another and in every MPAA Johnston took the national i "Goodbye. Ms Fancy” <WB»,

^^nt uA <W* ~onom, assignment last January. Just Marling last week Is push

along as the rescuing (actor leaving the MPAA reins in the mg up to second spot although

Pasternak Is fullv confident ores- b*nds of his exec side. Joyce inclined to be uneven The
ent dropoff in busmen will bTr£ O'Hara Thing” RKO» again is near the

\ creed and professes no alarm over Contributing lo the belief he's lop in third position, well ahead
* — *- —* —— of Its next strongest

File 212” RKO)
. to fair ia Providence but

good la Boston T Was
American Spy” Mono*, moderate
la D C . to brisk la Balto

M Col) looks strong u> Philly

to

Inside
Internati

Legitimate
Literal i

Music
New Acts
Night Club Reviews
Obituaries
Pictures

the industry's general economic looking to return to the industry
|

of its next strongest competitor
.

'l
I
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with execs in N Y. last Friday last week to grabbing off MB po- X )LA» is fair ia CM
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drawing top returns _ .. .

Pasternak said he's considering and probably will be sitting m at aition. ultb
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Ferrer Labels Himself as Stupid

And Careless’ on Commie Org Ties

Par's Canadian Saks
Meet in Taronlo May 31
P*ramouse's Canadian sale* 41*

vision RiU bold Ks annual tiffs-
tins la Taronli . May INvat I,

Rith Csrdoo IMMmm. C

V««hin|lM May 22.

* Plain vlupid rareie**oe**”
to Jose Fermi tie-ins Rita

kit Ring organisations, the
and logit * star told tho

>tou«e t'a - American Activities
Commit toe today Den> mg em|
tically any loia of

amt i

of his association* with the
\anouftly shaded Red group*, the
performs r said he sought to **ss*

plain not excuse” I

nations The
gold, was his or n li

Ferrer told the
• endorsed the ci

of Benjamin Davis for the
N Y City Council on the belief
that Doris ros a Democrat He
prof

e

seed no hnoa ledge of the fort
Doris was a Commonlot Party

of tho Connell for four
tr did he know that tho

od artthdraurn their
of Davia.

a Dolly
IN. Y. Commie publication •

story which listed him among tho
of a May Day rally. Fen

| he learned only a
roupls of months ago that May Day
Is an odiciai CasnmunM
He said he didn't recall
ship of the roily hut “might have

Ferrer, ashed If he had It to do
again, stressed he would com

pletely refrain from any links with
any groups or individuals whom he
Puspeeled of being on the left.

Did he have any suggestions an
paeans of rendering the Tarty leas

effective In the theatre business?
Ferrer had ready answers to

this. He Rould outlaw the Com-
munist Party and all Comm
activity. “Lam convinced the O
munist Party la an Instrument of a

It

simpler and Hearer if the
munist Party i

>ld widely pnhiicice the fan MM
Attorney General's office and the
House Committee are available to
actors for guidance on their par
UHpntion in or endorsement of
any activity of the sort orhlch
brought him before tbe House

by bis attorneys. Abe
Fortaa, of tbe Washington firm of
Arnold Fortas A Porter and New
York lawyer Ldwla M Iteiskind
the 2d-year-old Oscar sinner took
the stand before tbe largest audi*

since John Garfield s stmt.
After preliminary questioning,

ittee t > i , «n* n i 4 . n,
swung around to his Holly

clear that be
an page 1 *»

Attending f

N.Y. Judge 0K » Transfer ru.
Of RKO Suit to ( oast l -» I

Federal Judge Samuel Kaufman
loot week granted RKO’a motion rhlf(
to transfer a IU30 00I plagiarism
suit brought la N. Y. Federal Court
against the studio by Joahph An

s rot

ice will

pres of
Distributing

Americans Look to Germany, Japan

As Important Picture Markets

and Jerry

to Lot Angeles
Court Jurist gave the green! tg Itt I

to the switch over Anthony’s pro-
test after RKO claimed the move
would facilitate the appearance of

the yarns. “Sister Eve and **Make
Believe Ballroom of the Air.**

rial from his works la Its pic-
ture, Bachelor and Ike Bobbytox-
er.” Denying tbe allegation, com-
pany discloses (hot tbe screenplay,

by Sidney j

Order FBI Probe

Into Testinony

By John Garfield

Washington May 22
Dissatisfaction withgi the House

Un-American Activities Committee
over the recent testimony of actor
John Garfield broke into the
opeo last week on two fronts.
Committee ordered the Garfield

transcript turned over to the De-
partment of Justice with a request
for sn FBI going-over It wants to
know how the GarAeld statements
and denials stack up with FBI

RKO Foreign Pix

Plan Stirs Paris
Porta. May It.

Disclosure that RKO will dist rib-

la (he U. B.

Co

by the
y's foreign chief Phil Reis-

dunng the inn's Continental

Uphold Relocation Of
Theatre as Bingo Lure

Buffalo May 22

Appellate Division of the Su-
preme Court has unanimously up-

held revocation by City License
Director John F Rollek of (he li-

cense of Old Vienna which has
been operating here for nearly It

years with a combination po l icy of

Rollek

out of Japan and
their “Axis”

chiefly for kings that the

of pictures was merely
collaterial sod that the entire

policy wot In effect a lottery in vio-

lation of the Stale gambling laws.

alii

now are anticipating that tho two
former enemy countries eventually
will figure prominently in the
world Aim market. Likelihood is

(hot when both
an srosiami rally

trade and monetary restrictions

are eliminated. Japan and Ger-
many will yield about SI 2.049 OUtl

annually for Hollywood Alm-mak-

A
A

currently representing the Li

distributors la Japan, la gras
ao average of fionono weekly, or
Its equivalent la local currency.

la that this level, uklrh
• to over $5,000 000 yearly.

A number of Europeao All

ers are inclined to discount the re-

ported new RKO release
preferring In wait and see if it

tually materialises Others,
ever consider the plan feasible be-
cause Americans have become lo-

etary remittances to the U. ft

lifted. It rould go higher wf

say that

substantial revenue from tbe U. ft

market would be a llfesaver for
them, and also would tend to lower
local barriers against Hollywood
product Meantime Reisman left

far London, where be will stay a
week before returning In N. Y.
Under new setup RKO baa ac-

quired two British pis for western
hemisphere distribution. One la

the independently-made “Li 1

1

Mar

PV Chi Results

Very Successful

C M F\ III varied, dependent an the number

Sez McDonald -.rv "ir^~

In Germany limited to the west-
n sector, of course. American
it At s have been raking In gross
uineos of about 55.000.00i to 57 •

000 000 . the average

Chicane May 22
Results ef Zenith Redia't recent

Phooevtslen test In Chicago
on a * preliminary analysis.*

PV Is be ’ successful far beyond
our espedat Iona.** Zenith pres E.

F. McDonald. Jr, declared this

week He claimed that the 300 test

families “attended” Alma via TV
at a rate three-end-e-half times
greater than the 47 times per week
which, he said, la “considered as

te

TV Rifks at Stake

Is UA Sait Vi. Six

Over 25 Retires
Question of whether the holder

nf reissue or residual rights to a
film also owns the TV rights may
he determined in a suit which
Untied Artists filed in N. Y. Fed-
eral Court last week against Mag-
nus Films. Inc.. Masterpiece Pro-
ductions. Jacques Grtnieff. Her-
man Greenfield and Paul Brodrr.
UA wants an injunction to restrain
the defendants from licensing
home 25 pictures to television
UA claims that the defendants

infringed its copyrights to the
filass by televising them since
April. 1350 w ithoot permission

Fender of the prints pending settle-
ment of the action are also asked
Imolved in the litigation are II
Walter Waager pis. right from UA
bad six from United Artists Corp

Case arises out of UA*s transfer
•f the 25 films to Gnnieff several
years ago Deal was subject to
certain terms One of them ac-
cording to the distrib's legalites
O'Brien. Driscoll. Rsftery 4 Law^
ler carries with it the under-
standing that the TV rights to the
Mock of pictures were not includedb the agreement.

After the films were turned over
to Gnnieff. k was learned, be later
farmed them out to f«yf
the other defendants Group of
pu includes such Waager prod*sc-
tions aa “I Met My Love Again.

’

“Foreign Corresponds at." Block-
•de* “Trade Winds* and Ztcr-
Baitj Yours.”

on (he wli

committee on
April 23, GarAetd denied that he
ever knew a Communist In Holly-
•ood or on Broodway or that the
Communists had ever approached
him for assistance and that he
h. J been unaware until recently
t tat there was a Communist Party
lm the motion picture colony He

know ledge of any
activities and Insisted he

was a militant anti-Communist
way In which the

ntee showed di«i <

with his testimony came last Fri-
day l ltl during the questioning
of Roy M Brewer international
rep in Hollywood for the Interna-
tional Alliance of Theatrical Stage
Employees While Brewer was
desert hint the violence in the Con-
ference of Studio Unions strike of
1345. he was asked what
field played lo that strike
“John Garfield.” waa the reply,

“headed a committee which In
chided John Howard Lawson, and
Ihey arrved notice In a public
tfatement that they would he oo
hand aa observers to protect the
civil rights of the strikers They
sent s telegram to that effect to
Jack Warner "

< Lawson la one of
•Continued on Page I Si

REFUSES TO DISMISS

DEMIS' LIBEL ACTION
Motion for dismissal of a libel

artWn by Indie pic producer Ar-
mand Denis against tbe R J. Rey-
nolds Tobacco Co . New York
Dolly News and Lewis Cotlow was
denied In N. Y. Supreme Court

Denis is asking damages of
5275.000 It stems from publica-
tion In tbe dally of full-page ad-

sf a testimonial by

Merck Buys WB’» N.Y.

Warehouse for $1,000,000
Merck Pharmaceutical has bought

the Warner Bros warehouse at 010

West 54th street. N. Y„ for over
5I.000.UUU. and tbe WB department
has been merged into the West 44th

w ,
.street homrofftre The heavy prop*.

Cotkn. la behalf of (be ogre KrntTy etc . .Ill be ahunlrd out

lene ’ and tbe other the Marcel
Heilman- Peter Rathvon-ABPC Al-

|

the average for American
musical. “Happy Go Lovely.” star- attendance la theatres
ring Vere-Ellea. Cesar Romero and With a decision still pending
Dovtd Niven. Object of the new with the Federal Communications
policy waa to bring more variety

{

Commission an whether to grant
into the Industry, and he suggests PV a commercial green light, execs

• Continued on page 55 i of some of the major Aim comp*—— — nie* which furnished product for

Heavier Taxes Cal
! “ pv •"*—"* McD“““ •

Into Teckncaler Net;

$540334 far Qtr.

Heavier tax bite rut Tecboi-
'S net proAt for Use quarter

last March 31 to 5540 334.

equivalent to 50c per share, cor-

discloaed this week Lam-
psre with 3032 344 or 04r

for the comparable Aral
quarter af 50
George F. Lewis, v p. and

era! counsel, reporte
slon for taxes amounted to 507f-
020 in the recent period, os against

only 5434.702 In the ’50 quarter.
Figures were snnounred at

Techai s annual stockholder* meet-
ing in N Y. at which four members
of the hoard were reelected for

three-year terms They were Evera-
key Childs. Jr. David ft Shattuck.
Murray D Welch and Lewis-

Lewis told the session that

Techois current output of 74 fea-

tures annually la about tbe limit

for tbe time being He said this

amount of processing represents
capacity, and material shortages

virtually bar expansion of facilities

at present
Lewis presided over the meeting

in the absence af prexy Herbert

T. Kalmus. wbo Is In Europe on
, fPWtoni Wyler

N. Y. to Europe
Rudolf Ring
Arthur Blake
Irving Cohen
Roaita Dial
Albert Elias
Jaaaes H Gariork
Abel Green
Sol Jacobson
Alfred Katx
Lydia Miaeviteh
Bruahilde Pfeiffer

U ft. distrlba drop their
operation via MPEA in Japan an
Jan. 1. On that date they all go
into open competition with their
own separate operation* Mean-
while, Irving Maas. MPEA chief-
lain. now la in Tokyo seeking lo

a quota an pie imports If It goes
through the measure would limit
entry of American Alms Into Japan
to 150 per annum.

Presently swatted from Ger-
many is a
moving all barriers to tbe
(ton of U. E pix. la
with the recently negotiated inter-
national trade agreement. This
means American distrlba will bo
free to ship aa unlimited number
of Alms to Germany with only tho
qualiAcat ion that Gorman eshihs
reserve 27% of their screen Hi
for native

the PV testa

analysis may
eral of the companies have their
own statisticians and researchers
studying results of the Chi experi-
ment and declined to elaborate oo
their objections until those studies
have been completed But they
pointed out. McDonald s projection
af the PV boxofAce Agures against
an audience af 10.000 000 video set-

owners la too optimistic to be re-

•NAk. Houv -A * V t and Mean* nUPlt-
Zenith chief claimed that the to- . tee. with 1U new omnibus tax bill

U1 PV gross for tbe 00-day test

period waa 50.750. sr aa average
(Continued on page 551

Haase Grasp Votes

To Erase Excise Os

Fibs, Pbotof Equip!
Washington. May 22

N. Y. to L A.
Bill Doll
Herbert Preston
Virginia Gibson
L. Wolfe Gilbert
Grace Hartman
Leland Hayward
Edith Head
Henry Jaffe
Mickey Knox
Mario Lrtgia
Joe McCooeilie
Thelma Ritter
Joe ftchoenfeld
Jim Seward
Mario Toaattl
H M.

Denis* complaint is that Callow.
who had been engaged to assist
him oo the Aim. was not even in
Africa at tbe time tbe scenes were
shot and had nothing to do with
the photographed adventure mate-
rial shown in the ads Plaintiff
charged that by permitting bun-
self to be photographed in the ads
Cotlow bad breached bis contract.
He alse charged that tbe publica-
tion made It appear that be. Denis,
bad been representing himself
Uleely as the Aim s producer.

i * ,*’

t

• id* r • J udS

ufarturtr la ttw M «•**.! uu* otd vtugraph -

m allegedly depicted a* Brookl>m, .here the lllai priirt-
the ber» la matt taken front

[ in, hat been rbteiy formed

. '“"‘J'U Eventually, the aide by-rack
n Web Dean teased fee RKO re- building, at Non Ml and MS Wert
“***

' 44th street will

and ooe or tbe other of the

ofAce buildings sold. Right
they’re two sprawling sites, with
multiple projection roam s , etc.

WB Up* A. L. Jordan
Arnold L Jordan has been pro-

moted to chief film buyer and
booker for -the Warner Bro* Cir-
cuit in New Jersey

Jordan, who’s been with the
chain for 34 years, will

I, ler In Newark.

Joi
Raul Segnitx
Herbert Sotow
Toasy Spivakovsky

Europe to N. Y.
Vaughn Anthony
John Davis
Dean Dixon
Herb Golden
Hanya Holm
George Marek
J. Arthur Rank
Phil Reisman
Roger Rko
Mrs. £. G. Robinson

# 4 t e A

almost ready for subm i ssion to tbe
House, has voted to eliminate the
excise tax on raw Aim and

This Id
ca

tho
other

t purchased by the
Hollywood Alas studios Theatres
would not have to pay tbe tax oo

The tax an rawstork Is now 15%.
On cameras and other equipment
M Is 25*>. The new tax hill would
change both items to 30%.

Cooamittee hope* to get the hill

before the House within the next
week nr so. However R will _
ably be September before Use
Ux bill gets through the Senate
••d differences between the House
and Senate are

L. A. to N. Y.
Walter Abel
Sanford Abrahams
Joan Blonde II

A. Pam Blumenthal
Sidney Buchman
David Cole
Richard Conte
Jerome Cowan
Olivia De Haul land
Paul Douglas
Howard Duff
Fred Finkleboffe
Joan Fontaine
Michel Green
Hugh Herbert
William Keighley
Abe Lastfogel

Kano
Mitchell

Joe Pasternak
Barron Polan
Paul Rader
N. Peter Ratkvoo
Manie Sacks
Charles Smith

D.

Jimmy Wxkriy
Frank WkiUtock

• •
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FILMS' STABILIZED ECONOMY PUSH
COMPO Reaches Its Strength Peak SWEEPING SWITCH ^rassroo,s^ Prtch Discloses

‘But Not Yet Off Ground’: Mayer
QM CIIPITffl IZING

Each Locale Has Own B.O. Standards

ryi
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for hi*

tion that COMPO I* stronger at
|

preaent than ever In the peat. Help-
|

Ing COMPO toward It* goal of In-

1. of director* of Allied
at IU Kansas City

meeting last week, hi eSert
of COMPO
m In the

on the stale of the

linois Allied

Meets to Stem

Price-Cut War

by the Ohio State lodu» of the S3 exchange area* New
trial Selauana Department lo re OrloL—

I the Pet1 1hone Chib, former Oklahoma Che and Dallas
Ming »p«d Irto quarters u rams next week and the week

lew are underway with nlm« pre*uma after

change* In their coattail- '°T television.
. _ The plan Is for Ihe

Aim la to shrink mmim*^ |
ing problem* an a toral level. Daff
I* committed to the Idea that he

„ ..
F‘r dill “dorsal want In learn any of
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to
the cnrrrnt wear. \lthnngh the
dollar earning* of tl.41 1.000 were
the same a* In the rarrexpdhdlng

In *M. per share earnings
ed a hefty Inrreaae The rev-

enue equalled «V per share In *S0

while the ‘SI prwdt was
to glr.

Thl*. of course, gem fi

fad Par ha*

in Franklin Connty G
Court at Cohsmhu*

Ik* building Tkr ttM> „ (trw W t^hlUd
change area on Its own. He

Ptcaw ed greater out In the held
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In the fold the

Of St. laouto. KaWera Missouri and
Southern llllnos*.

Ouners of North
Una

1 N. Y.*t Metropolitan Motion
Picture Theatres Asan^ comprised
of shout 300 theatres, became the

(Continued on page It*

Several indies during the pa*
few weeks have tumbled tariffs to

irt-kM •• . •«! mn, .. «wv, -

. "J il ,K OOl. Among the late* to Sal*ban A
•n<i >outn i.aro- who^ Tower and Southtowa

n

. ... u .. theatres slashed prices to 42c and «

Tilm JsMee’ Is Sapply

COMPO With Its Top Test

As Aid
Jp

Boxoffice

Council of Motloo Picture Or-
gaoiiationa sill undergo one of
the severe* te*« la its controver-
sial career with its *agmg of the

theatres slashed prices to 43c and
Ur for evening top. respodlvely.
Week and a half ~ge Jarkaon Park

In a Ur top
All three hunaes are an a

dual policy, showing ffrst sub-run
pix fresh from the Loop.

Indies have sliced

though few are on a

market for well
now held hy the poMtr total 2 -

a year ago the
amounted lo

3. 173.176 It s expeded Par will

contlone with the policy af capital-

isation reduction rutting thr
standing common to 3
share* at lea*

lr*s hoyup
Cutting down an Its In

structure Universal in the pa*
two month* bought up an addition-

al 330 share* af h* own 4'4*«

cumulative preferred *ock. bring-

ing lo S.ffOO the number af

U now holds tot ha Ire
On an*Her ffnonrial front. U also

in

Disney ‘Not Yet

Ready’ for TV;

Studies Medium

and that New York |
the held as much as K
N. T.
The answer to that ITs sales have

hnamsi extraordinarily An* her
1 to that Daff

1 “fallen an his face.” which
waa a friendly hamedffee bet In

light af the Intenar Anting In-and-
out of N. Y

Daff tees bto plane hops ta the
northwe*. Chi. Now Orleans. At-
lanta. St Louis. Denver, the Cnart
and the like no different than what

doing all hto life In
Irons country tn

he M South America. F.u-

the Middle East or the Far

‘'Aim jubilee'’' this year. It was
originally set for September but
probably will be po*puned several
weeks to allow for more planning
lt‘t figured in lop iadu*ry quarters
that COMPO probably will suffer

ht mo* serious setback, or make
ha greaie* gains, dependent on
the outcome * the festival

Reason so much Importance to at-

tached tn the public relation* pro-
ject to that h will preside exhib*
with the fir* opportunity to evalu-
ate COMPO In terms of ton. It s

a w« I Iknow n fart that
t heat remen are remaining
the COMPO fold until they're
gi'en positive proof the matAt can
a*»i* la boi*ering Income
COMPO advocates question this

line af reasoning feeling that the

Garto May Retsrs Is Pix

F*r M-G is Gmttor Yarn
Hollywood. May 33.

Greta Garbo la an the point of
returning to Metro for the top role

In Death Be N* Proud ** After
conferences with the actress. Dor*
Srttary signed John Gunther, au-
thor * the story, to wrhe a

While
and Wall
have

In I

h potential revenue f

television (he cartoon outfit this The U. S to a might)
k asade M Hoar M's o* ori “to tto only different

to make the TV plunge. »hen I hop from the New England
President Roy O IHsnev told Yankee* to the Dixie belt lo Ibe

rtorkholderx In a statement that **«» !* *UI hi this great big

the company to continuing to *udv country of ours. Elsewhere l*d

the medium with the view to for- "*** *toa# or. anyway. I'd he

mutating a definite prtiev Hut m *•! national borders
**

far “no final derisions have been I" f°*M out to (he

we have no definite plan*
itmenu * this time " K'ooli20tbFsxs Fshire Prof.

In LomIod to Be Dose ** lll!» »*;

An Film-to-Film Rasts
- ,w h**'» Ubr»r* Iv" iWleiW NH of completed features and shorts no
TV. He added that experience so
far “leads us tn believe that tele-
vision can he a mo* powerful sell-

ing aid for ua. as well as a

an the laral

IB*

$210,914 Profit For

Dkaey is 6 Hostks

Though Grow Ott

turned to the screea last year for

Walter Wanger s “Friends and
but financial difficulties

the project to be

May 32
by Npyro* Skouras

to terminate the permanent *udio
|
organization la Britain will art af-

fect Fred
of the British

principal
both are _
It will, however, operate afMBfit |*AP»d op MtoMfflM of dips

a . r lk-
B»«er. II t

,

“AUc* in WmMmT ».rr ... ^-‘^^ *7- 'TUl wmuww M.ttom LmI (VMiui Day. ‘ * * * ** ,,i®
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*** w*® mpg wao

<wl*l rrTMUy b»,»n prod.MU.Mi oi uT* Uu
**“ *,fCl

. I
J“ I •* "• r.»„uuv«. «•-

late the permanent *udlo «** “ • "*«* powerful sell .u. . . . ,
,

ion in Britain will n* af- Ing aid for wa. as well as a sourer . — .
**

I Fox. managing director °* revenue It util pmbaMv he «m I
rtttoh oootfit. or Km Lgon. *Kto premise th* ore enter tele- i,
production executive, as ^hea we do" Referenre to

under long-term cunt rart* ** •• • promotional aserlium wa* ^ *TS (art or lor
however, operate again* baaed an telecasting af clip* from

Drarlng. ttSZLtZZJ* ~Ur— la- elmIT I
”

* ^
three- i(h

trsrtme*.

klet?o WuL**" 1
al1 other departmental

relfitfd in 1041 tl,. alnuMi ro the permanent (eehnlcvl
rttOOOM m INI. Me tl re ^ ^ loth- Fox for • dramatic shoU He said R *

the la* three or four years, *«* »»dy to evaluate progm* lo

The compaav's lease ao Denham this endeavor, or to predirl it*

studio* expires la September, and future.

will not be renewed Inking of the
agn—rnl «Mh J Arthur Rank la«

Frank Nufrnt Inked nawi u— i

By KKO to Hypo Breed* .wm. bin, had
Hrtlywwod. May 23 been shuttered for some months

RKO has inked senpter Frank It to not known currently whether
ta build up “The Half the dudua* will remain open after

Brisk. I, Make 2 Pii

la Antra nit Year .VS.i.
”

did
share mi Aim

unted la f I Md 313 en features,
pared wiffi gPUd Ml In tbe pre-

reding slz-month period Dianev a

take from short* reached POi 044
in the recent period, a* agafta*i

MMMJ In tbe ux I

Total

$2X51 444 in
the earlier

Job ahead to n* something to be Breed.'* Robert Young Jams Car- the ending af the 30ih-Fox tenancy
accomplished overnight and the ter-Jack Brule I starrer supposedly Invent nvent hy (he company in
bo results * the Jubilee shouldn't finished six weeks ago British

an page IS*

CARUSO’ TO ALL-TIME

RECORD M LONDON

Execs gandered rough
Irving Starr I

elded it was far too short for a lop-

budget film Nugent was called in

lo go over the original script, re-

write

of
|
startis) It ahead af the total A

Light pix made sines 1947

14 for Par Rest of ’SI

Hollywood. May 22

even features tot colas

SO in black-and-white, s

af 14. will be turned art by Para
and its ft

during the

May 33
Erasing a mark that had

since 1A3A. “Great C
K« first week at Metros Empire
with a new all-time hou«e

Metre’s operatic musical to

In its second day af Initial

rtama after chalking up
not including any taxes.

, iMI
Hi Arm! .l.m. ,*41 K““

m Ih^pTra* ."3! »UILD CUITIJ
mean* that the house get* In only Universal-International to

fuur shows daily. “Broadway all art to launch two new
M'ludy ." another M-G picture Piper 1marie and Tony Curtis via

which huwg up the previous record ! a Id-city tour, during which they
|
aoerMc on

$15 000 000
that total, the compaay carried
substantial overhead hy retaining
permanent headquarters in Picca-

dilly as well as at the studios

Two 30th-Fox pix recently com
pleted *111 await screening,
arc No (! ,•>. > .

' *i«rnn<

lene Dh trick and James Stewart,
and “The House an the Square."*

with Tyrone Power and \aw Blvth
.Their la* British presentation,

i “The Mudlark was honored at the

waa cut to $770,140 an feature* in
the new period, down from II.-
107.043 to (he earlier half-year.

21

tedar of ttooj Bntish selectloo for the Royal
Command Performance

It waa *atrd here last week that

further British productions will be
made hy the company, but nothing
definite has yrt been lined op In

futun however, the romnoov will

a pictM

21 years ago, had the advantage of will make TV qnd radio
doing six shows "dally. lances and give press interviews.

s»‘- '• cuns |i% * 4 ff

Ion tho-e ten

Vienna May 15.

Mart Bnvkia. Ilolly wood
pendent who shot the fir-1 U. Si

feature film In Au*ria la* vear
when he made “The Magic Face"
with Luther Adler. Patricia Knight
and local discovery Ilka WiadiNch.
planed hark here last week to
*art preparations for two ptx to

this summer Associate
r Maurte M Ssew came

with him being Joined in Pari* by
Swiss cameraman Tony Braun and
assi st ant dirartor Larzi Raaay.

Director Don Siegel u due in

mw* to be followed In a lew days
by- his wife. Vtveca Lindforv She
will *ar In the fir* Bnskia film
this year. “Na Time for Flower***

play hy Ladt«la» Vad-
llan* Wilhelm The

W mdisrh girl to In support
Second Brisk ia project lor thin

year to tilled “The Legend " with
script hy Robert Smith, who wrote «tudio goes TV. l^dd will he in

“Magic are " li s slated to start along with everybody else Lou
in August, also under Siegel's dl- W ssarrmsa pros of Music Carp of

rertioo. but Undfors to not «i~m d America, to slated to Iroo art the

lor this one "Magic Face * is ban- matter with Warners lor Ladd this

died hy Columbia t«<

TELE CLAUSE DELAYS

LADD’S WARNER PALI
Hollywood. May 33

Alan Ladd ha« delayed signing
a non-exrlwsik e part with Warners
because the studio to reported un-
willing to grant him television
rights Contract to far one pirtuie
yearly for Ifi years
The deal may hr okay with I .add

if other Warner players deal have
the rights but if some da have
them—as M's eiaioied Doris Day
has—Ladd wants them. Ion.

Warner* pointed art that if the
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Bay Mi Hand in4 C I Misutire Reviews
and wnU«f art adult
r Mi I land la a relief* _

c* aid Ml hu art#* add an foodbye
r>» tew mominf as be leaves far

claaaer During the first class be 1

Fit «- la Informed his hawse la afire He 1

’ X iK. wtaTr'aM rash r a haws, fiwda his wife and
R*« imw _ Tr i tsasn w** rhiid Mswa to bats as the result

*f the explosion af a defective
|

ass “U wsa T

V* n fiaaaias ism. *1 asawa
K*rry imptmBv

xpioMon of a defective
furnace Me foes lata aa emoi,„n
less shack tries to carry aa his I

(.rat duties by day while losing himself

jJJJJ*
at nifbt la drtah. HadI alt aad ,

*«.* ueUexS Naacy lUvis. engaf
a alter hru ethers try their utm<>>t • >MB

.

out of his shock state The efforts

insuccessful until, aae even*
tm ry*- inc Mis* Davis senses he plans

*•** * tr:: »me»d* and saves him from lump-
ing from a window This near act

*.»t ^ 'M, * («

'Song* <BOth>. Drama af
foat ball player who
again briefly Moderate b-O.

"Night lato Morning M-G>.
Thoughtful hut depressing
drama on the livings grief

ever death of loved oaes
"Francis Gaea la the Bores"

<U ». Amusing followup ta

U s ongiaal talking-mule cam-
ed> Good ka indlcatl

“Baruse M] DwfN
Color* »M-Gi. Comedy with
songs, sparked by Bed Skelton
Into neat ba. possibilities

Inside the Watts of Ft

lias F
the principals tl

pores. Skelton gets the
ta takeI»rl

up the faragr
Sis Artkui

Fields songs are s

|

h.m. d Sum
better than the vocals that!

f After ,
do okay an thethe Pk riwHB

ntll appeal ta kids aad the
whe re had a surfeit af TV s

m Although
them Coming off heat are smpters Dean Retaner and Eddie

Bg ftg Ims 7 daws by Mias Forman avoided any subtleties In

r»rmt .nd Skritoa, .nd "unW »*•* T*"**

only
billties In this drama of an aging
football star who ran t give up the

While thoroughly sue-

hi realising on the
here’s nothing In the

ilts that Indicate say

|
and he regains the will ta

live

Writers Karl Tunberg and Lena-
>pige I ga*« approached t he

subject banssfly. and this

la the script wttb Us little venti

into sldebor characters aad ti

that make the film real.

Markle’s direction has the

• WR> Prison-reform
metier freshened with goad
action and excitement. Okay
bo m

~fi k I p a I o o s Basrakloom
'Sang* <UAI. Moderate slap-

stick aaler for lower duals
~lo Old Amsfill#” Songs >

Rep* Only fair Roy

feel la

Dialog
l

hr

King the

t

the characters
realixt it si

"Mllllww Dollar
I *Bept. Routine

-robbers metier
“To*? Draws a

lab Rank*. British

for hu

the star
ftc «(.n- d. JXttJZmZm

*

ter keys the performances af the
Drama Is glassed with gull* a others la the cast Hodtak plays

hit af comedy overtones although
(

naturally, and Miss Davis la fine

as the friend

plme Is strong for art hat
Tale of Five Cities” Brtt-

iUinGN

•

Episodic story of war
vat trying ta
ary. dualer

by M
Others are *Get a H
Far Children " "Coin Steady . . ..

and Id 1 ike ta Take You Out

keyed
by Skelton s trooping The Carey
role Is offbeat for that actor Prin-

cipals are ably assisted by support
ing players. Including Raymond
Walbum. Jane Darnell. Lillian .

Harvey
* popping breakfaot cereal, etc

Jack Cummings has givek the -

product Ian the expected Metro
-*—^ la all departments with "wrw

value af Technicolor to

* ^ JJJJJJJ 3ark
%

1
*h*HWill asters ~^kipoUag

I^rwis cheek styling draws
nuti TV s espease
- aM|

Film begins wltb a typical Amer-
Ming about what 7 \

in—father wants a
quit show mother wants a fashion
show, child wants ‘Skipslong
Rosenbloom ” The kid gets hu
way at cap-gun paint Aa ebullient

take-over ta set the

the action throughout with a v«-
ks that sans

often fall fiat.

The
the TV

my. in

fred Gllks. Oaargft* Stoll s i y. a^nteae#
dWactiaa

^
and ather contributions ^ ClgnldnMnngnirid the•—

ta save

Inside Ike VI alio af
rslsew Prises

Hollywood . May Ifi

h>

alt

14 held 04 fTMintRl t roii- aa | kw f rtpiifl mka uniiprtt . r\
,

i . aa wcmmI or rforvnMir** f

Wf' tfc*t trim tmm the rtfiiul if »hf M %urvivrd the grief of a ! oiher plater* aa Kell*way and
J

•

a husband and father ta realise husband Lewis Atone Is good I Miss Laurie Jess* White and ;

he’s too aid and fat to continue >« M a professor Jean Hagen r. gis- Vaughn Taylor, aa track police;

af Ms outlaw _
by ‘ Butcher Baer *

* Played
es-heavyweight champ Mai
». He stumbles ta success iu

sll these efforts with the aid of
powerful fists and a square-bar
relied six-shooter because he's a

Mamie

*‘s too aid and fat ta continue a« u a professor Jean Hagen r*

pigskin hem There Is net much %m a, an easy-loving girl who t

mpothy or responsive feeling for to comfort Mil land Rosemary

MIMS

aa the wife

H

the principals Involved In the Wil- Camp’s single
Ham Fay story as scripted by Allan * vcellenl
ft ott and directed by Joseph Hew Producer Edwin
man It plays off with a certain spotted some promising ne
polish in performances aad other among the cnflegt stndonti
phases, but larks dramatic punch Addams la one aa a girl who pleads

Paul Dourlas is the fat. old fool- with Millawd to give a passing superv
bailer, too ated to hit the proles- erode to her fiance. Jonathan Cott
atonal gridiron but still uncon- Another Is Mary La
vtneed that he can't make a come drwt who la a waitress at nicht
back His wife. Joan Bennett, is Technical emrellcnr* it reflected
forced to pa to work and they drift right down the line, from George
apart Much of the earlier trouble J Folsey's photography the music
Is told la flashback, and film aclu

|
wore by Carmen Dragon, editing

ally begins with Douglas trying to,

get into the Navy during the last

war He falls ev. in that and t«

ready to take an athletic inb with
a went coast shipyard when cir-

cumstances being him together
again with his wife and son Re-
union fails to |ell until Linda Dar-
nell. model with whom Dougta-
has taken up renounces her own
love for him to restore him to bl*

family after he becomes a tent-

la a charity all-star

and a Navy

tries Barry Kelley and Hayden Itorke h«#s

De I gamblers Directional pace Is

(a*t and the best use la mode of

situation mlCnS*
'»« R~
Crr»*«lltalent

students Dawn N stem s original character, has
caret lent

by Leonar
technical credits are

. a Mu- eluding Irving Glaasberg s leasing
editing

*

TrS

Skipalong” In the llltterale-

tv pug style which he has popularised
t m the niteries. His rale partner,

er# cmWm Mai Baer romplementa him ade-
I!*-** Jr!" quately as the outlaw
Tm Trmmr I. Hmdbp Hill-

I'eJ** ary Brook and Jacqueline Fon-
L t***i> tame, with the latter handling

of the songs Title tune Is

Jackie C<
Euoy Knight are average la

*•-£55 4y H

S.w and I

«4Wi lesser
WT4I rs.r,

This is a

ne Hv Bust
<NOVGA—-COLOR*

Hollywood. May 22.

Sh«e SUrtMki F

pered in the presentation. Finale
football game it a high spot In the
proceedings, since it's s solid piece
af formula com good for laughs

la the
rehearsal and actual perform

aace of a low -grade wrestling
match sa art Douglas had taken ta

filmed at California •M iar rsahsni In the present#
tloa Basse plot lineup is necessari-
ly familiar because af preceding

Ainu, but writer-director
ate

Direction of Ran New feld re-
sults In goad poring while Emm

metier Miller’s earners work Is

l<Ji

Crane W ilhur freabea^h^
with excitementl

t Saturday Nlgbtl
•SPANISH*

Barcelona May I

and pace. Indieat-
in general release I Tttttra. j«m M»ru imm

Hollywood. \U> IU
-

o( (BTIB
s* catll W au* l«au»re« <>rU K.*IU».T1
*» • W hit*. S»r r y Kflltl R»ikf
* M*a TyhrLPryJUug
Hun asm am . mm amul

KoettEL qy*** ^
1

. .... uXrr:, •

mg okay ret

Steve Cochran, tough
David Brian aa prison guard cap-

1

tain who initiated reforms at

tr cu

handle the starving roles
* m » n y. Y .ri ur>*c<<i- ' ^ .a" While .. .. mo

gg^T-
i

^ the prison itself gad "Saturday Night” hat ahraps
deals with s period hack la the 1

a perfect vehicle for good act
2fe when s tough warden ruled the film based on It larks *1
with iron fist everything that made a

Mfy ^ 1|
Story line and motivations are »» muus

SLJl .

•y* rno“*h
,
.r- v. iASj

seated to make plot easy to follow, Tr*»m Ctni
and relation between Mias Darnell J'"*

^ «ui
and Douglas is considerably tern

Series of prison Incidents is the play. Screen writer Ahad
nicely threaded together an a plat Ojuel la making the adaptation rut
line that builds towards the big short nearly all the dialogue which

In- |
Benavenle does sa well He has
even changed the mood of the

led and characters the Imperts of ihe

the of the

ipena of
different

G

part af Urn

* f i-vr st

noments than
acaap-*- rrgi%t*r -cil I*.n f>e >

has a wslk-throurh as Mias Ben
nett x patient suitor Young Billy
Gray sells his spot ss Douglas’
and there la

substantial ret

. . . wu . .
|

lain for moot top playdates Film
should hit close ta ^ ur.

srlslnsr^^rrsaris H Is ssT smus*
,hro«dh the middle and winds up

«nt followuD^h^t furtherx the ^ * tih * *OCko *th4rtl‘*ct curtain

ventures ef^the talking mule and ,h * 1 mUI thrm leughing

his human companion Donald When Skelton la on for situatloo

Of all the
plays, ‘'Saturday Night

pocks
|
undoubtedly la not the best M
transfer ta the screen. Ji

0*0 The laughs fall easily
and with regularity, during the t7

llent father minutes Where trade
the two Zero

Mostel does a thinly disguised
takeoff on Toots Shor aa Boot*
Mullins, rotund, loud. Broodws)

| for
i playing the InlUaler this

entry will have no trouble rating

the laughs are best He Is

s tum-of-the-century inventor
cent rati
mobile

of his trial model and the ef

A situation tune. ’ Keep Y _
Rye On the Ball " by Ken Darby
Is spotted for Douglas In the musi-
cal score of the Julian Blaustein
production Technical credits are
expert, right doom the line

^ilglM lain Morning

USO. Start Sat MU1«*4

Hollywood. May 17

The idea of a talking mule Is a ™cnt »• P«« <*»« '** blaac

fantastic one, but so naturally la fets off track

the phenomenon handled that it la *ng In

entirely believable, and funny
No small credit for the way it

over la due Chill Wills the
of Francis, and the sympn-nrmpa-

O’Con-

r* rw da
iw Xjftk Wr*tUt Sy Karl Tun

fittTM WlMta
Umy II. 11

As a study

defeats its chances at the boxofftc* lief springboards
| M Is a depressing probe into Arthur Lubtn

mrouj suffrrtng for pracucailjr ail osigusal repeats hero
w Its *5 minutes. Star name* af“ solidly. .Beside* the

In rrief and the
that follows the Ion

this production Is

However Its excellence

t hr tic. xtr sight plsying of
nor ss the dumb pal of the hybrid
This time the pslr lake up resi-

dence on the horsebreeding ranch
run by Cecil Kellawray. O’Connor
la attracted by the grand-daughter

Piper Laurie, while Francis likes

the soft living When Kellsway’s
stable is taken away for a debt he
owes s racketeer. Francis gives
O’Connor s list of winners st

Santa Anita an he can enable Kel-
tawsy to have at least one entry

1 in the btg $100 000 race coming up
O'Connor bsfys a frustrated nag
who doesn’t believe In her run-
ning ability However Francis
takes ever, psychoanalyses her on
a straw couch and she wins the
race, saving the day for Kellaway

Side antics that run through the
Oscar Brodney-David Stern screen
play are goad ter many taught

J*e«r?
|
One of them is the scrutiny af
track police that fails O Coonori
way when be casually picks win-
ners This also attracks gamblers,
but neither faction will believe a
talking mule Is the taut Di*be-

y a chuckle
directed the

rsm
ba rales I

tw.1 break planned by Cochran
Lw s. on cidenls treat Indix Iduai

Gory how they are ni
driven ta desperate rebe 1 1 loo by

j
the cruelty of Ted de Corsia. the

and a group of udutk ordered
Into this emotional «tew Rafael Gil can bl

Brian to take charge of the failure oa this, but not
guard* Hr rutitif.- r , » . r

.

- *f The ^»i

reform and rehabtlltalloa against a* could
the will of de Corsia and Anally Mans Felix, as lmpena and
la sacked Prisoners teamed with Rafael Duran. I
Cochran attempt thotr break at last rente
and this climaxing sequ
a load of thrills aad suspense !

Abortive escape try ends with
Cochran and his gang wiped out
but the resulting hue and cry
changes the formula far handling
prisoners at Folsom, and the In-

stitute Is now known as a strict. : pc
but humane, prison

* for awhile
|
v-rden «nd eg - ly effective

f, * ihv> in
^
!r>k * liS '

’ WgliBBfrssi Philip Carey.
| Emwa Mm B II

n * r ' r

:

* * •*
' Sfpu Forbes. Lawrence Tolan

overtones of the midway sequences
;
nick Wesson Paul Picerm and

***** w'ih Skelton * j william Campbell all ax convicts
Film fails to credit a number of

aa eye- easily recognised players. Among
her them are Dorothy Hart Impressing

mg oa perfecting s
toughs roll with explo-

forts af a volunteer fire depart

la *M AaarilU
•SONGS!
Hollywood. M^y li

brand of b

However It

ingeniously xegued Into the 1900 in two

thi

later Device

setting by having principals lasag-

nes will he SO years
p is used several time*

to put principals Into other
but pHf It the dock-aide i
fetrhingly and rhythmically
by Sally Forrest and a

as the wife of Carey;
Matt Willis, a prisoner, and Eddie
Norris c«uel prison guard

Bryan Fay’s production is credit-
ably conceived and
smartlv

rr Meads !#•

of the tensing on much time on plot Incidental' t

satisfy the )uv*

The finale auto
early-day vehicles Is a

that finds autos driven by

the actual locale of the story. Ex
nert camera handling by Edwin action
DuPar tight editing by Owen

.
stretches In bet

Marks and a good music score by
Lava are amoo<* the

it's

fan When
d.

it

fuels fighting R out
for a AS .000 prise. This Is a sorko
comedy setup, fully realised on by
Roy Rowlands direction, which
draws a lot of Its humor from the
sight of suck
as compared to

The George Wells original
screenplay sets a romantic triangle
of Skelton Miss Forrest and Mac-
donald Carey She's the daughter
of livery stable owner William
Demarest who feels natural rntag-
#ni*m again*! bavin** a «t

lo a walk
As usual of late la

story peg la hung on
This tune it

is rain-making to relieve drought
condition In the west The Wed
Terns area covered by the ptet *
drying up. bringing bankruptcy <°

a group of struggling ranchers.

J X WtkMtr»*-»i M
• n m S V
n MiMs

mu kvh* Fmr Efforts to bring in water are br ng

•rjw foiled by Roy Barcroft and h'»

nS I
gang, who arc inter **!*-<! s bu> mg
up the rattle at a sacrifice pne*

ing factory

Umy IS

“*'*• l arMf establishing s
' j..^m r~ r.I la the ares

th- hlv buaii
n-U* ”Sk*»w»iot»* Foxenh'oom " wh ch ^ •

C>firy
|

went so Dewed A-tUt* in the re-

sale; h a k

for a *»•$

parking concern, is seat into the

field to salvage what he raa h r

He taken along thf

the Utters

is a glib college grad, sms of the 1 redt Baqlo Udn CUmics
wastrel *on ai

ICootinned oe page Iff)
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IfffOOD STRESSES ‘FAITH’ FILMS
MPAA Board to Discuss Revamp PATRON LtTTERS Allied States, Eastern Pa. Unit in Rift;

Of Dues at Meet in N.Y. Next Wk.
0(Jf R[IHNIIK[|||IN(j

COMPO Reported Key to Differences
revamp lhe 4mm strur » -+ Allied State* A%*n appeared onman lo

tare of Motion Picture Aim of

America Ip elated for dlsruasiso at

a apodal meeting of the MPAA
tr

~

pegged at l* of 1% of

l'a greaa. la renald
In view of theatre

la the
members paid their full share, hat

they were given periodic lSro re-

a pact Ian of the
vent far eonrico ta

aa Columbia Univer-
Umted Artists

and the old Educational Films
mere given rehates, aa they de-

rived no benefits from the money
allotted for services to theatres of

affiliated circuits

Paramount and It ICO. which have
completed their divorcement pro-

ceedings. have asked for change In

overall dues structure rather than
the rebates It la expected

system of duet wtll he
adopted so aa to Include each rent

pony aa Its divorcement la Anallard.
( *iiir up at s

Of
presidents Friday tit’ In It. Y. with

Johnsion. MPAA president,
u ho la on leave to head Office of

lie Stabilisation A four-

committee to to be appointed
to study and recommend a pen
dues schedule
A plea for further MPAA sup-

port to the WIU Rogers Memorial
Hospital. Saranac M Y . was made
ai Friday’s meeting by Robert J.

O Donnell and Charles E « Chick

i

Ml tnr . * of * hi.

MPAA. under a two-year
agreement, contributed $75,000 a
year to the hospital Last pay-
ment was made this month O'Don-
nell and Lewis ashed for Ananclal
aid for another nine months

Johnston did not stay for the
full meeting Friday, having to

leave early to return to Washing
ton Joyce O'Hara, h&s assistant

the session after John
left

up lo

hy O'Hara

UA to Distrib

Wechsler’s ‘Jeep’

By WMITREY WILLIAMS
Hollywood. May 22.

Increasing awareness hy Holly-
of the potent U

ginning to And
atre audiences

Aa a result.

.
!• be

la the-
the

Capra Exits Par
Hollywood. May SI.

Frank Capra and Par
7 after aa

ties of four years. Producer asked
his release In March hut agreed
to remain on the lot until he Aa-
Isbed editing “Here Comes the

He joined the studio May
Id. 1A47. and left on May It. 1W1 I to high moral themes for
Currently Capra Is vacationing forthcoming product, with

and studying scripts mount through the sporting by Y.
for a return In production. 1 Frank Freeman studi# chief par-

ticular!) conscious of this typo of
Aim
Freemao reports that he la In re-

ceipt of thousands of letters from
the public requesting that more
pictures be m ade with the feeling
of faith embodied la subject mat-
ter. This reits spandenes, he
says. Is written by persons of all

ages, particularly young girts

around the age of IS.

,

poors to bo so Intriguing one for

^
MuM- girts of this age. he declares, and

lingual pic. which la dominantly In tlnce the release of Cod! R Dr
*-**>*” *P— IIHtWFrt Mill.'. „4 DrtlUfc.- M

**• • ' ters have multiplied

It was through the
of F

UN as Pic Background

Allied States Aaon appeared eo
the vergy of a split this week with
Its powerful Eastern Pennsylvania

M w ... . . afAllote as result of a long-draw n-
L piled Nations will irm os theUm aerios of policy differences, tt

for the nest pic to be VM
Metro lot $7 |f » deAnite break

Jr
I “ hinted In trod# etr*

be the Arsf suchCurrently visiting N. Y
Said the Aim mil b«

Rig Glam House.’* the title refer-

ring lo the UN Secretariat Bldg lo

N Y Original story Is hy

des. M

Wechsler the Swim Aim
has ad hit “Four la a

Jeep’* with United Artists for

7TVCos*4Pix

On Lot at EL

Informs d rxhih sources mid the
feud bd
—Allied li

Owners of Eastern Pa —and Allied
States’ ndieoal chieftains has been

for more than Iwo
It was mid to have come

to the boiling point when the
adiouai theatre assertstlbci't
of directera Aral took up the |
ter of joining the Council of Mo-
tion Picture Organisations At thd

the
i-

regular mdtea

Will

la their
latest upcoming release. "Passage
Wed." touch on the subject of

faith Paramount, distributor of
Aim. will gd behind picture and

‘Four in Jeep’ Set For

WaU-Krun Finally

Sign RKO Csatract;

I - ** u OCAT for Austria. Norway. Sweden
Limit DoufClS 10 (jJWI Frame. Belgium. Great Britain

a a aa a A a a m ^ — *

A aeries of worldwide
have been ad Dove Copian't In-
ternational Films has the British
rights, opening the pir June S at
the Academy. London Discina la

distributing la France with June
• ad to prrero the pic In
three Parts deluxe™

: the 4 500
tester Gaumont Palace along with
the Rita and Coliaee. a total of
• 000 seats Emka Film Is German
distrib "Jeep** opening June • at

the Marmorhause Berlin with 100
simultaneous dates ad.

Wechsler and his wife leave to-
day Wed > for the Cooat. driving In
a new car they picked up an this
aide. After a Hollywood holiday
they will take the car hack wltk

fyoomoB'b

la hit talks with studio
It s understood that Fi

Uy la w

Distrib in 9 Countries I

p^1 •* Futures with religious
theme*, no matter how alight, and
how they appear to be inAuencing
the boxoffice. particularly in small

Aa a result. Paramount
ly on tho

(Continued on page If'

Hollywood. May 22
Eagle IJon Id Is practically a group headed by Sidney

f**l*r - *Nt mmi championed tho Aghf
and anly four COMPO While ho was

picture units at down la a heated session I

_
7

With the arrival d ggnl board vta a ram
William C MaeMilien. Jr. nest agreed lo go along with COMPO
week, the studio may he turned Mh on conditional hosts for on#
over entirely to TV. or pnasihl> year Thi* participation of course,
sold As veepee of Pathe Indus since been extended
trios, owner of the property. Mac At any rate. Allied’* national
Mtlleo la reported ready to listen loader* and Samuelaon's unit ro-
te a reasonable purchase offer ported Iy since have been unable to
Only remaining motion picture roach accord on major policy mat-

producer* on the lot are Robert ter*, leading to the widening rift.
Stillman. Jack Schwart. George Some tradesters suspect a per-

SUll-
|
tonal element" has entered into tho

is

lo

which will embody the
of religion No deAnite
lavo hoop mode to po ahead

with this until producers dder-
mine

TITLE CONFUSES PUBLIC, .... .

SO ‘QUEEN’ SWITCHES
~

~ he on tl

give n the ballyhoo (restmen t with
, mf (s tolevlaten In asooriation Nunmnia of Allied States* na-pMffr MPMPsf deiSltefUBj m|th Sbensin head of None tions I rep* consistently have been

,

l*rwducttens.
|
prong advocates of COMPO. In-

cluding board chairman Abram P.
Myers, proxy Ti
Texas regional bead H A.
and New England topper Nathan

Hamuelaon continued to
the other side of the fi

Following

The
roc. "F

Zurich. May I 5.

Viveca Lindf
la a Jeerer. roar in a Jeep, wax accepted

for all of Western Germany It also

nil# performances and was de-
clared okay for release also an
so-called high holidays
"Jeep" has brea sold hy

the producing-distrib

Wit «<
—«• «*•

liman* “Queen for a Day ZtLiAllied affiliate* ao far at COMPO

Iv re-

Hollywood. May 22 Holland and Denmark dtefrtbutten.
from these rountrle* Is

favorable Following Rs
an in Se ilarrland R la

Italo-ILS. Fill

Treaty; 225 a Yr.

. . , G. McCarthy, v p ef Motion
<*o4n* wril M one of the big- picture Association of America in

i“ 1 “p**nhafftR.
, charge of international division, in

_ R me yesterday 'Torsi
it. Afth big * letter of accepU Italian

Contract between the Wald-
Kr»MU production unit and RKO 1

wa* Anally signed providing for
the Aiming of 12 features annually
for Ave years.

Unit had been working under a M| „Jeep has parneo us nun mg letter of acceptance of

Since that time W-K ha. V*k * *** reguUt
ipletrd * Behave Yourseir and diaributum of L S pix in

practically Anuhed “The Blue ***
!

,U|F Conditions «»<

Veil" Bankers Trust Co. of NY. *! ”
, L'*

<H '** “W
’

|

low the free Import
and Mellon National Bank of Pitts-

* in* v*P"OL Me. (tribution in

burgh are supplying part ef the

*• PHILHARMONIC S BOXY

RETURN UNTUNEFUL B.O. *j
bjl^nce in MbMb AmMHm " —————v.,.v w |Bf a yoor. R ffdff not te
Mow ard _

Signing of (he letter will set

OK above the tRIe; budgets are ! The Roxy. N Y . did a missout "tachlnery in motion for resump-
tionted to $A50.000. and anything this araveater with the N Y. Phil- 94 mu 1 businem In Italy.

although Anal

ert Stillman
la m
suit of latest ef a
office reverses of pix cl

lated with
Film, which is the second te be
made bv Stillman on his own. will

be ret It led
’Hocsie . this bring the

aim which comprise the feature Asy Attack os Ui. Films
Stillman i Arxt pic also under-

went a title change, from “Sound
to

Olivier Called ‘Hypscrite’

By Brit Uuos Exec; Deaies

I a public
which he

laadm May 22

mi r«ry" to -X*m. .nd Ort A Mtock a* Sir

Roth are United Artists release* rence Olivier.

'Quern into, n »M toll, tolled “ • S"ff
te draw adequately for the reason ** launched by * vBnsg,
the public suspected the pic wa* Ni.P-_ ffrnrral secretary of Rr Ne-

not too different from the Mutual tkmal Ankff Theatr ical and Kine

escr along similar lines was 2Btb- ^ Wednesday IA». 0*$rteR fll-

Fox's The Jackpot" Latter tmked Otivirr s speech at a

which starred James Stewart and conference in Januarv In

centered on a quu show winner. »Hegrd the British

drew airtmg support from pro* l^4* wrong people

fessional critics and. at the outset O'Brien commented I have no

looked like a vtrong contender on time for a milk and Aoury hypo-

.T ’ 20th s lineup Curiously. "Jack- rrite who *tand* on a ptatfurm and
1

pef" proved only mediocre at the condemns United St; te* Aim* hav-
*•" bo >sg himself come hack from Holly-

I
- ...

^ ^ _____ vrood wRb his wife after making a

strict the number of features “wBSdj $1,000,000 — »
. . .xv 4 tt r, an actor, but he should leave

Unit Os Ail Fibs *

. Stewart Grmmtyt are now in A
Hollywood May 22 bs. making hlms there, and

Limit of $1 000 000 on all future uj Equity Membrr* of

by
,

-»nrvoiirn nnai acceptance ooes product urn* was set by Jack L. Eqyp v should slay in thb country
not become formal until July Warner at a meeting ef ludie ex JfKj ffukf film, ^rre
McCarthy acted on behalf ef the ecullve*. called to devise a pro ^ pr«»plr wh«i

tail 000 on the 'twe~ weeks nlne m^mker companies of Motion gram of monry -making pictures ** uy Sir I -*i rence Olivier
ending yeeterday «Tues ). as PwHure Export Asm Agreement b reasonable costs From now on. |rd $2flh non from Hamlet’ and
against the Ant booking last La- 1 **r **• >Mri _ i Warner told his pr.*du«cr* pree

||rnr> V.* How hr aa square hb
bur Day Detail* as lo remittances of rev- tige pictures for the mere sake ot %uppoM to remedying , onditionv in

"Black Rose" was the holiday at- efMMr MrT»^ lm Usly were not du- prestige are out thcAliw industry In that way heat*
than adequate for their pur- traction test year doing 1 125 000 ,

closed in the cable te the MPAA.
|

Department chiefs were advised ^ Hr |u| ^ himself or

that b subject to his OK «o far harmonic Orchestra conducted by
ha* bren no problem Aa for ex-

| Dimitri Mitropoulo* as the stage
ample. “VeU met SSI0.M0 hut | show atfruffen Only ^

will come in at $710000
Wald-Krawa held out for their

own sales manager but gave la on
that, being persuaded that the
RKO sales organisation should be

z
nl

ks

m light of the fact they’ll be and $75 000 respectively, w
ctmM 75 '

€

ef the "A" product tic current fortnight’s rafR
for the company.

. grossed little aaore for both
W-K • deal gives them SB-50 in lhan was lakes in on the

iheir pix. Residual video rights, aemester la *50. "Climb the High
Okr. <ion t fall due until 20 years est Mountain ' was the current

film

the $d a week paid to

Not 'Enviout’?
Chicago May 22

George Jesael in a speech
ere tarn an Federation of

to keep budgets within the $750,

000 te $000 000 bracket because
<>( tlir number of theatre* shuT ^ have I heard him get down to
toriiQ thrmuhool the i«Mn tad

lh. .orkrrx S4.r. .r*
Ihr grnrial drplriion ol |n«n gn*IM toUrto* «hlrh are anll-

PLAJIETAHY P10DDCEI
Holly. ood. May »

Cieocge Pal
planetary
lo* ins

442d in ‘Broke'
Vet of the all- Nisei 442d

his inter- ReftmenUl Combat Team held I

career, fol- their Arst east coast reunion at

tng completion ef "When the Hotel Lexington. N Y. Sunday
Yurldi Collide" for Paramount.

|

«7t* as exploRation stunt for the

Hu next adventure on the aaaae new Metre Aim. "Go Fer Broke
"

UR will be “War ef the Worlds.” Pie deals wRh exploits of tho
ka*ed on a yam RUG. Wells. 'combat team during World War Ik •

1 211. again reiterated his nix-

ing ef stage offers. He said.

"I have no desire to return to

the stage and yet I’m not en-

vious of my younger contem-
poraries. for example. Milton
Bertr and D a a a y Kaye I

wish them everything you
gon i Inneo wish Mr. Taft and
Mr. Hartley/*

Frogmen Junket
Twentieth-Fox b unveiling

Olivier in a prr*s statement the

night. Mid R was false to *a>

Frogmen" at the r rTiTl. Va.. I
ne aad ever attached Amerarag

naval have tomorrow night 'Thwrt • Aim* In 13 years he hx.

with delegation ef N Y magarine. «ade two Hollywood Alms "Wulh

radio newspaper and tradepm* ertng Heights in IBM and recent

ly. “Stater Carrie." The money he

Screening will climax traditional I mvi* from the latter was put inte

Hell Week" for the navy's under- the stage Ananring The Consul."

trainees before which Joat $2*000. and *Top ef ti*



' Ma? U, mi

WHAT MAKES RONALD SMILE?
Last week a picture of a worried little boy (shown at the top

of this page) appeared in Motion Picture Herald. His name is

Ronald, young son of Irving Dashkin of the Savoy Theatre,

Jamaica, N. Y.

An M-G-M representative was sent to the Savoy Theatre

with an advance copy of M-G-M’s announcement of its

forthcoming Spring and Summer product. Mr. Dashkin
and son were photographed afterward. Leo, that Friendly

Lion, knows how to bring smiles to the faces of people

in our industry.
(
Continue)



There’s good news from M-G-M for the family of every exhibitor. M-G-M
is celebrating its 28th Birthday right now, an appropriate occasion to tell

the trade about 16 pictures coming from now to September. Millions of

dollars in ticket-selling celluloid released during a period when showmen
need them most. Here are just a few of them:

Starting off with phenomenal "CARUSO” (r.<*.)

Sensation of our generation!

Next "GO FOR BROKE!” a solid hit in

All of its first engagements!

A wealth of Big Technicolor Musicals:

"SHOW BOAT"—fabulous Technicolor Giant.

It’s the '"Gone With The Wind' of Musicals!"

"RICH, YOUNG AND PRETTY”- it’s terrific! it.cl, t0oi>

"EXCUSE MY DUST”—songs, fun, romance! (Yes, Tech.)

Next! The heavily promoted "TERESA”

3rd month in N. Y.! A proven hit in tests!

"THE LAW AND THE LADY”-comedy smash!

"NIGHT INTO MORNING”-a real "sleeper”!

"BEHIND THE LAW’-fimely power-house!

And in early Fall comes the mightiest musical of all

!

"AN AMERICAN IN PARIS”-To Gershwin Music!

Technicolor glories surpassing anything ever!

Plus more M-G-M hits than there’s room for here!
*

Watch the mails for detailed announcement in

conjunction with M-G-M’s 28th Birthday Celebration!

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE A6AINI



10 PKTI RI CROSSES Mmy IS. 1SSI

H.O.’s Hold Back LA Biz, island’

Fair $15,000, Angelo 3G, Guard’

‘Ctdft' Mi Pi|t Ptu«

C. McCoy 18‘4G, Omaha
Omaha. May M

“Great Canno tops loon cur-
rentlv lor straight-dim* oith sorb
Stole aesaion Orpheum ntth “Air

nW by Patti P«l»*

19G; Broke’ Oke 22G, Hope I4G, 2d z

CaiH.H
ci' de McCdrl
•olid Remainder of lo« is

ss m tome doldrums that hat
hurl bis for week*.

Transport Strike Still Dins Det.;

Thing’ Tasty 16G, Fancy’ NG 14G

Los Anfries Mas 22
Already slou first -run pare here

|s hemf full her depressed this i

meek herause of too mans hold*
I

oxers Newcomer* are mortis very

slim, m it h Fighting Coast Guard
only tit 000 in fise theatres and

J

• Srnuff ler % Gland ' fust fair 313.-

fhK) in five small-seaters An okas

03 1100 is in prosper! for “Angelo’
at arty Four Alar.

Best of holdoseis Mill is ' Gu For
Broke" oith oke 422 (**0 in too,
spots, second round lemon Drop)
Kid** is down to $14 000 in Its see-

|

ond frame at too Paramount
houses with lowered admission
Scale Second round of (nodbye
kfs Fancy'* is lifht $17 000 in three
location* Forbidden Pa*" is frl

tine ©nlv four da> %

frame in too spots

Estimate* foe This Week
%nfeles. Chinese, U

Hlksblre *rwc 2047

Broadway Grosses

Total Giam
*444 It#

•« 20 theatres. >

lot Year UttJM
rd on 17 theorres *

stage revue,
meek. Follow

Follow Sun Tops

In Prov., $14,000

Majesties Follow the

Mate > Goldberg* $03 23 73* —
, Great Caruso" »M-Gi. Smash
46UUO l^sl week, second Worn
an" *1 A* and Square Dance Katy"
Mono*. $3 300

Orpheum «Trtstates» <3 000 20
ao — “Air C adet" tU» and Patti
l*4ge<l>de McCoy

I Solid $1$ 300
Sun" 20th* and

! (UA*. very light $7 000 at l$-7Ue
scale

Paramount 'Tristatesl *2 000.

|
|$.70* — Goodbye. My Fancy
• WB*. MiUf 4$ 000 Last week, “la
Navy Now ’ '20th», $0 300

Brsndeis • RKO* <1 300 l0-70t—
FortMdden Past" *HK() . Oke

„ M 43 000 Last week. “Son Quentin
May 22

,
and “ Alontras Island WBi

‘ *—
" • *3 days* split with “killeris

sf
irk-

tanner here currently. doing That Stalked N. T." (Col*
1 bit Other stands )u*t ma

Key City Grosses

Fstimated Total Grom
This Week 42 .002 .M0
< Baaed or 23 rifles. 2*i3 the-

arret, chiefIp first runs. Inclwd
*-**» k. Y >

Total Grom Boose Week
La* Year 32 774.444
* Baaed or 24 cities, and

theatresl

My Fancy’ Fine

$7,000 in L'ville

Hill" • Indie* 4 days*
»ng time with exception of A Ibee $g 300

Omaba *Trt**e*i *2 100. 10-70*2 040; 171$ 1 340. 2 200 74-41 10‘ which looks fair

— Fighting Coo* Guard** Hep* Katlmale* for This Week
and 'Million Dollar Pursuit" •Hep. A Ibee RKO*
Small 11$ 000 La* week “Half- "Tokyo File SIS
Angel" 120th* and "Long Dark "Loves Dr. Qoebbels |
Hall** *L'A*. $27 400 4» 300 La* week Nick Cain

Hollywood, Dosrwioww. B litem j
*** h snd_ “Atrocities Ft. Bantiagn"

v .is., 77-. — “Cavalry Scout’

sit- rko* and
. * bets'* Indie*. Fair rf?.."
week “Nick Cms", 1110 "

H Mild $4000
Straight" M-G)

Agent «Cul'. $4 304

«WB7a7S*. I 1*1 . t J4« 1MI !•' *•"*• <n I * If J
- Ciifti. My i»r> w» •mLSP'L'IS,. '****•

1 Krnkp .younp
«k>. Ultil $17 0U0 LmI »wk r»llo» l>v Sm •Huh' and \c LH UtC » dUUl

*24 (MMl • cording to Mrs Hoy le Mono*.
•Tr _ Kris ht 114 000 La* nnnk. “Com- 1 _
.*

' rll f muni* for FBI" B B* and V trims*
*3 404. 1 334; 70-41 10*— Go For Yansa* iMon«,l tioe»n^ssL s.^* .3x» ^
TUT? rtHiunt

••- Thief of Bagdad" *UA* and
1 1 * ***** rouuM

I Kipling s Jungle Booh" *UA* *reis-
sues*. So so 44 $00 La* week

Hillstreel Faolages *RKO» *2.- Man From Planet X" >IA* and
3 $12 40-$l * — * Forbidden I Lion Hunters" $t.m«.>, $4 30$
<RK()i and “Smuggler's state (Loewi 3 300. 44-43»—

‘Col* *3d wk». Thin $12,300 Second Woman ’ *17A* and “In-
in 4 days. La* week. $23 700 ude Straight" (M-G). Six-day run

Lor Angeles. Motlymood Pars * leyhv weak 44 300 La* week.
*FAM* *3344 1 430. M*— Fighting Coa* Guard" Rep* and

“Painted Hills" *M-G». $4 nuO
Strand ‘Silverman* *2

•“Appointment With

Torrid 27G, D.C

Louisville May 23
Perfect spring weather Is cur-

rently not too favorshie for atten-
dance at downtown Sr* -runs
“Great Caruso * at Loew s Stale
ends two-week run with likelihood
of satisfactory total on second
week. “Goodbye My Fancy" at
Mary Anderson la wrapping up a
nice take “Samson and Delilah”
which broke records la this terri-
tory when tt Arst hit town at road-

prices. la marking up satla-
st Risito la current regular

Belie Le Grand * and
at

Detroit. May 22
The Thing** * the Palms and

Soldiers Three" at the United
Artists are shaping as well as ran
be esperted la view of the trans-
portation strike here, now in »!•

lift h week “Goodbye. M> Fanr> *

is a fadeout at the itirhigan
“Rawhide’’ has no * ing left in sec-
ond round at the Fox

I climate* for This Week
Fos 1 Fos- Det roil * *3 000 70 4.4*

—“Rawhide'' 20th* and “Pier 23*
•Lip* 2d mk*. AtIngles* $17 000
14**1 week. $21 000

Michigan (United Detroit* 4 000.— Goodbye. My Faar> " B Hi
' Foot light Varieties" (RKO*.
$14 ****** La* week. “Appoint-

it B'ith Danger" *Par» and
Gun Play" *RKO> $13000
Palms «L’D* *2 $00 70-43*• The

Thing" *RKOi. Good $14 000 La«t
week. “Redhead and Cowboy" 'Pari
and “Insurance Invest igatoi 'Rep*.
$10 000

Madison tUDl *1 000 70-03 —
“Girls Under 21” (Cull and “Girts
of Rood" «Coll reissues*. Alim
$3 000 La* week. "Nick Cain"
«20thi and "Sword Monte CrtWo"
«2nthi. 4$ 000

tolled Artists *UA» *1 $00 74-
$3•— Soldiers Three" *M-G* and
“Painted Hills” tM-G). Okay $13-

aahington May IS
rally mttBR

Drop Kid" •Par* and “Pier
23" <Lip) *LA only I 2d wk*. Alow
$14 000 for Hope

BtjMk. fair $21 despite pries

Bit Is generally sluggish at fir*
with invasion of Singling

Bros circus blamed in part Sole
bright spot la “Go foe Broke" with
vaude * Loew's Capitol. Launched

| bide
by a big preem. tt Is in top place
for this and many preceding
weeks “Rawhide" and "Only the
Valiant" are anly fair

for This Week
Mary Aodersoo •People's* #1

43-431— Goodbye. My I

•BRI. Nice $7 000
“Communi* for FBI" iB H >, $4 300

Rialto • Fourth Avenue* *2 000
43-43* — Samson and Delilah
Par* Nut too hefty .at pop prices.

000 La* week. ' Raw-
2Uth! and “Man i'heated

llimsetf <20thl, better than ex-
pected at neat $12 300 and m n

I Great Caruso* <M-Gl «2d vki.

s* *2 434: 44-00*—

w
p
4k .pu, ^

$1 10 *

and "Heart
$13 000 ar less

Artists. Rite. Vsgwe.
City, Culver »UA-FWC* •!.-

IM 1 370 443 $00 1.143. 70- IMpcDllin ' I F AM Of
lugrleCs Island’ *U> lilLlUUm LLAil 3U,
of Rockies * Kepi. Fair *

La* week. “Air
(Ul and “Double Crum- !

«U>. slim $14 000

Four Star *UA* $00. 74-001—
|

” Angelo’* (Indie*. Oke $3 000 La* 1 1M
Vt’umso il’ii and I

>nfr 8
* .

*« > l5ii uk s del users here sgain this mnu
Uav.i 11 ono "Mr Impertum * Loews. Uwikv

' ’
’

. ... . , __ tops, but with a mild Agure “Ap-
,*rtl ‘fT?. >8T1 .

-a pouitment With Danger

*

In-
%2 O^-JCyrwo- ,VA> >»h »$•« *„«. u «emn*
4ayt<. Nm in ftnnj 4n>( at Umg 1

I
*•

Sock $27,000 La* week.
(Pari plus vaude.

RfU; DANGER' «|G
Indianapolis. May 23

Ideal outdoor weather and the
wop asnoio ore bold

to the seasonal lows *

run with $2 300 expected,
week. $2,300

Oeverty Cane« ABO <330; 41 *—
• hon-Tiki" RKO* 4th wk». Okay
$3300 La* week. 44.000

Inpenm’ Ns Sscks h
St Us, $13,000; ‘Navy’

fee This Week
<Ceckrill-Dolle* *2.000.

44-43* — Communist for FBI
BBi and Mrs Hoyle" *Mono).

417

Colombia •Loow'sl 11.300. 44-74*—“Quebec" (Par*. Average 43.300
for Aral-run in

La* week, "la Navy |

'2d rua*. nice 43.000

(Lapert* *373;

mg 44 000 La* week. "Inberit-
ame" .Indie*, 43 300

Keith s tKKOl *1 $3$ 44 00* —
”1 Was American Spy" (Mono*.
Sown $7 300 La* week. “Smug-
gler’s Island" (U*. ditto

Metespslitas •Winer* *1.143;
44-74*—* Bea* with Five Fingers"
(BB> and “Walking Dead" * WB*

| 0(10 1 ^ • it

Had town talking Will grab niceM 000 after Ar* week s big $13,000

(FA) (1300. 43-431 —
Belle Le Grand” (Rep) and ~Sav

(Rep). Steady $3,300
“11th Letter" 2uth>

Yank in Korea" (Col*.

44 300

Slow 9G, ‘Riders' 12€ I

• reissuetl. Okay M
Alow $4,000 La* week. “Follow |

* Redhead and Cowboy" (Par*, 43*
300 for Ar*-run.

Palooe Loew s) (2 370 44-74'—
“Rawhide” (20tbl. Mild 414 000
I.a* week. “Somaoo A Delilah

“

(Par*, disappointing $12 000 at pop

20th l and Mtaaiog W
Hep $7 300

•C-D) *3 200.
“Appointment 1

and “Lion Hun
t Wuk Donger" Part

lent * I.

May 22.

dived sharply over the pa* week-
end with stiff opposition develop-
ing from ideal summer weather.
'Mr. Impertum * shapes anly fair

* the Slate while “Kansas
Raiders ’ is Ju* okay * the Fox.
”Latuko ” a pic made of an African
safari by a local industrial mag-
nate. is showing strength * the
Pageant, aided hx plaudits from
the rrix

Loew's) *2 427 . 44-431—
“Mr. Impertum" < M-G *. So-so
$9,000 La* week. “Queen for
Day" «UA) and “Iroquois Trail”
•UA». dull $3 000 in 3 days

Lyric C-D) <1 400.
“Groom Wore Spurs" U*
“Fat Man" «Ul. Fair $4,300
week. “Fort Quebec" ‘Par*
“Molly" .Part. 43 500

Mpk ristisui Drab;

And’ Slow It $9,000,

Croon’ SIC. Bulb 6G
Minneapolis May 22.

At usual, there (a nothing cheer-
ing about the bosoftice picture
here currently. Which means that
grosses continue in their depresm-d
groove There’s little wrong with
the current newcomer lineup
which undoubtedly would pull

RKO* and “Circle of
«UA( 2d wk). $14 000
Adams Balabsn * 1 700. 70-43*

—

“Lp in Arms" (RKO) and “Got
Me Covered’' RKO) (reissues* <2d
wk*. Down to $7,000. La* week,
okay $10 000

Ciscy Exbibs Get Out

Crying Tswek; ‘Fascy

OK $9,000. Katie M.

All

Cin*nn*i May 22
la sluggish this

MJt one are
kills, but only

bye My Fancy” at Palace
okay Soldiers Three" * big Al-
bee Is mild K*io Did It”
Scarf

’

“Fat Maa" are lagging
in other spots Home stand of
spurting Onry Reds' baseball club

bringing out

Playhouse •Lopert* (403; 41 30-

$2 40* — ‘ Tales of Hoffmann
• Indie* *3th wk). Solid $0 000 after

W 300 la* week.
Warmer WB* *2.174; 44-74* —

“Only Valiant" WB
412 000 La*
for FBI* (WB*.

Trans-Lux *T-L* *434. 44-40* —
“Scarf’ UA*. Okay $4 000 La*
week. “Magnet” • Indie*, slow $2-
000 in 4 days.

ir.< w-W H « i

t

Bulls tiro, .in W,
Painted Hills “ Other-

wise, In the loop, it's the third
week for Samson and Delilah"
and the second for “Appointment
WUb Danger "

nr (FAM* *3 000, 04-73)
^ *3*4) —1

Ami— “Raw
Thing’ t RKO) •xsil. Oke $4 (100

La* week. “Rawhide" 30th > and
* BuHlighter and Lady" Rrp>,

Fox FAM* ‘3040; 00-73*—,
“K«nvas Raiders" <U* and “Air i

here
Cadet* *U(. Okay $12000
week. “The Thing" »RKOi"
<;ho* Chasers" ‘Mono*. $12 300

•Loewi •3.172; 30-73

Bako Better; ‘Caruso’ Sock 513,000.

Am. Spy’ Brisk 8G, Angel’ Okay 10G

Century Par) (1 000. 50-701 —
'Painted Hills" M-G*. Light
$4 000 La* week. ' Joan of Arc"
RKO) «2d run*. $4 200

Berger* *1000 44-74'—
von and Delilah" *Par» 2d

run) 3d wk*. First regular
mission date handicapped

I crally poor boxoffice
Alim $3000 La* week, fair
44 300

Lyric (Par) O 000. 30-74*—“A

•RKO* (3 100. 55-7$*—
“Soldiers Three” *M-G). Out of
«(ep * $0 300 Had help on Fri-
day (1$* from Croeley’s radio-TV

Ana Is on*age La*
sent With Donger"

•Par), oke $10 000
CspMol * Mid-States I (2 000; 53-

73*—“K*ie Did It” *U* Fair 44-
300 La* week. “La* Outgo*”
Par), $7,300
Grand *RKO) 0.400. $A-73i—

“A* art *UA». FUmsy $3 000 1jm(
wreoB. “New Mexico^ (U A*. 44 000.
KeHh'e ‘Mid States) 0 342; 53-

73'—“Fat Man* (Ul. NAG 43 000.
lag week. “Smugglers Island”
.III 44 300

Lyric RKO) 0 300 55-73*—
“Bea* With Five Fingers* <WB)
and Walking Dead" iWB- ‘rein-

»ues* split with Om Suaanns" ' Rep)
and “Surrendered" tRepi. Beak
$4 000 La* week. “Queen for
Day" *UA) split with “Fighting
Caravans” (Indie* and * Fighting
Westerner" (Indie) (rviaeues>. 33

(RKOi 0 400 55-73*
“Goodbye, My Fancy’* (WB*. Okay
44 000 La* week.
Pa*" RKO). $10,000

ten git

X

Baltimore. May 22

•light upswing is

II

upsw
with

a real help “Great
socko * Loew s O

while okay business is indicated
for “Half AageI" at the New “I

"Vir Impertum' (J4-G). Fair 413- Was American Spy” shapes bright
too or near La* week. “Soldiers I

* »hr Town, but “I-a* Outpost"
Three" ‘M-G> and “Undrrworid k» lightweight at Stanley
h*ory“ (UA*. 410.000

•FAXf. 3 300 00-73
In N’svj^ Now " 20th • and “14

| 74
(LoewVUA* >3.004 34-

Caruao" (M-G*. Great $13.-

Ilolds
week Goodbye My Fancy” Three" <M-G*. $3.$no

*B M * and “Lightning Strikes, Hip^rwme (KaupTwice” 1 WB>. 44 500 20-40*
Pageant 'St Louis Anns Cu. • | vaude

fl *» 30-00i — “Latuko" 1 Indie •

Big $7,000 or door. La%i s reh
(Ul. $3 000.

Rappoport *2 240.

Blue Blood 'Mum* plus
mOod up by Ames Brwa.

Kileen Bartuu Okay $12 000.
La* week. ‘Queen Fur a Day"

vaude, $10
U La*
l‘UA*

Keith's Schanbergrr) <2 404; 30-
70* — “Smuggler’s Island «U*.
Fairish $4 300 La* week “Maa
From Planet X * -UA). 43 700

Mayfair • Hicks $40; 30-70* —
“Follow Sun" (20th) *2d wk).
Maintaining nice pace * $4,500
after better-tban-average opener *
44 200
New •Mechanic) • 1.000 34-70*

—

“Half Angel“ (30thi. Oke 410 000
nr near La* week. “Rawhide”
•30tb* 2d wk*. $3 300

Stanley WB) '3 240 23-731 —
"I-a* Outpost * (Par* Trving bard
but looks light 47 000 La* week.
“Cos uni* for FBI" (WB*, 44
Town • Rappoport • U 300 33-70<

—"I Was American Spy” Mono).
Open* d
bright $8,000 like

“Prince of Pc

ngly well with
irly La* week,

i Indie*, $4 400

pointment With Danger’ Pari
wk). Is making comparatively
okay showing, being $4,500 after
good $4,000 fir* *snsa

Radio City (Par* (4.000, $0-74*

—

“Half Aagel” ‘30th . WcU-enougn
liked, but not unanimous picovil
Slight 44 000 La* week “Lemon
Drop Kid’’ (Par) (2d nk*. okay
$4 000

RKO-Orpheum *RKO( .2.100 40-
74*—“Brave Bulls” 'Cul*. Ovehids
for this one and it received big
ad campaign However, only light
$4,000 looms La* week. “Smug-
glers Island ” (U). $4 000
RKO Fan 'RKO* <1400 40-74—

“Ratoo Pass” WB) and “Opera-
tion X" *Col». Barely okay 43.400
I-a* week “Prince of Peart

$4 500

•Par) <2.300; 30-70* —
“Groom Wore Spurs” (Ul. Indif-
ferent $3 300 La* week. “Raw-
hide” • 20th), $0 000 in • days.
B arid .Mann) 400; ABBS) —

“Manna" (Indie) *3d wk). Good
$3 000 after okay $2,000 ftr* stama

'UW Unfit J1 7,500,

Denen DUenk’ 19C
Denver, May 22

ritk

Get H Wholesale shapes as

takings in two theatres
report offish trade.

trtth b*d) mi bslisms portly re-

ts Island” *suggier*
making a splendid showing with
rood trade In three site* “Queen
For Day" was yanked after four

days at Paramount

Aladdin 'Fox» (1(
“Smugglers’ Island <U> and “Pier
23" 1 Lipt. day-date with Tahor,
Webber Good $7,000 La* week.
“New Mexico” (UA) and “Gay

I «UA). $4,000
ay .Wolfberg) H 300; 40*

•0 *
—“Forbidden Pa*" *RKO‘ ‘3d

•I*"
|

wh», Down to $6,000 La* neek.
nice 44.500
Denham ‘CockrilD 1 1.734 44-$4»—“Appointment With Danger

• Par) Fairish $4 500 Holds La*
week.
• l*ar». U

Denver <Foxl ‘2323.
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Chi Biz Lagging; Hope Plus Vaude

Mild $30,0110, Rawhide’ Fancy 21G,

‘Island’ Good 11G, Santa Fe’ I3G

twt }.w«: 'B’way on Skids But Caruso' Smash
PwtUa4 Ore . May SX.

C the first

“!rBU hat been off recently Ap
pointment With Danger it Or-
pheum and Oriental looks fine
“Fighting Coast Guard’* at
way It not as eti

Chicago May a a
Ms to generally

k% (hit week with only three

Mils garnering substantial re- >

tnrns Town pacer to Chlraga Mil
Drag Kid” and all-v

Iks only 4J00M
,
with * Rawhide

fancy *21 000 Booaeeell’t

Fe** to shagtng nice 412.000
Grand, with Smugglers Island.”

to good 911.000 or over Retaoue

Mil of "Broadway ‘ and “Flame of

New Orleans” was ranked after I
davs and snly 13 oo<> at

•‘Men and Music- should snare I

$4 000 at World
Great Camaa” In third

at Oriental to still hefty 033000
•Mi Forbidden Fast

ef Monte Crtotn** to light Oil

or leas at State-Lake United Art

lata, with * Man From Planet X”
and Try and Get Me.- holds oka*
012000 In second week Sixth
week ef Tales of Hoffmann” to

crisp 00 000 at Ziegfeld

Estimates Arc Net
FUm from Moislig aa i

ported herewith from the
©us key cities, art net. Is4
without the ST\ tat Distrlbu-

1S1G in 2d; Divide-Follies Unit

Okay 35G, Thing’ Rousing 21G, 3d
with vaude 013

Current 10-art galley
ay 'Parker) *1000 00-00 Buatnesa at Broadway ftgst run I <U'— Fighting Coast Guard* Hep theatres again to extremely mild

and “Cuban Fireball * (Rep*. NsH , this week with the addition of sgeftled

00 000 Last week “Inside several other holdovers further enough aggorently so far to justify

Straight” M-G* and “Painted rutting Into the overall total Ar- this extra outlay.
Hills «M-G» light 04JOO rival of mid-summer tempers! ores ptrttaranl (Part IS 004 53 01 30)

C.II4 •Parker' <400 OS 00< — •** <**?rth •* F'-f-*1 *" —"S*a»*d C«r«o ‘ IRKO) with
Happir.t Ua>> of LftM* ilndiv. lakrn* the rap tor Ik* lauioa par* Lr* Ray MrKlalry

So-a* SI SOO Latt »a*k Blu* aMhooth tilaa trad* amorally Oipa Button. Lap* I

Aa«*l I India <ld ak>, SI 000 M prior «• Memorial Day'a up- Qpaoa today 1 Wad i

Mayfair 'Parker l tI SOO 0S-0OI-
|
7** ^**T D

t“£*T

-»u« Who nlratrd HimaJur ,u ' *• *2^*^ '*? 1*
I

1 JO »k<. H*M fatriy W*1t

• so,” .»r. oK My* I-**' ™ aL^
work. Latnoo Drop UO~ 'Par<

r, -*'u
"f.,, . *L*£_*"1

akay at SSS 000

and Bin* Moo0~ iMoaol <oi a > Top a*o MU la the Strand • raoa- ,W1„ •Raadat fl

b«nation of ”A

fly S3SOOO Ilflf'D •

is .s A&t Kousmg

r:
Great Divide

lea
-

stage unit
01 -Tony Draws

all

(fUbK* <3000. 1

Drug Kid- (Par* am
Mild 030 000 for _

Last week “Only j**—
the' Valiant** <WH and Mills Bros Far

onstage « 2d »!', 022
Grand (RKOI <1

••Smugglers Island” lU»
011.000, Li

fat**hhel*” fndie and Vnitiiipi

Gestapo* tlnd»e< (reissues). 00.000
Oriental ilndlei <2 400. 04>—

•‘Great Caruaa” <M-G* and all-

% aude show *3d wk». Big 033 000
*40 000

• RKOI (IhOt: 55 44*—
<U» and Flame of ^

New Orleans” lU‘ < reissues*.
,1 -

Staved only 3 days and getting thin M
0300# T
In ta roua
"Prince of Peace (Indie). 014 000

-Ht “.a k> I 500. 53-ggi—

i <3

for FBI”
• Indie* Oke

landing trim total at ^
t while “Abbott-Cestelle Parsmounl <

Hut* InviMhh Man" to Inu4 at MB' — Cam
Orghium "House an Telegraph I <WB< and "Gunfire"

,

least $101 j

Good Hill” to aurgnsingly mild at Fa* 07.000 Last week. jCrl ** H
i Dr I

The Scarf” ahagos good at United sale” iSothi and “Cheated Him- „<

G
05 —
• WB<
TCI
"Dark
Trail”

self” ' 20th i

far This Week tailed Artiste 'Parker* <

Gate RKOI <2 030 00- 00‘— Goodbye My
With Five Fingers Good 07 000 Last
Walking Dead” WB Three” *M-Cl. $7300

>. Oke *0 300 Last week |

Hill” <EL<
Moso , only

10 45
<WB».

ta first week i|
ta ranck at

. and anly
000 below first weeks total

Holding a third frame, with fourth
fifth al

ks r s island <u» opens
today (Wed >. Last week. "Lons
Dark Hall" (UA» <2d wkl. sllpi *4

to 00 300 after mild 013 000 open-
ing week
Roxy <30th» '3 044; 46-42 20—
On the Riviera * <30th> with Miml

House on
(FWC» <4.031; r,‘j Caruso’ Hub Ace,

Second round of "Appointment Berne 1 1 Peggy Ryan h Bay Mc-
With Danger” plus Louis Jordan Donald. Irving Fields Trio Corinne
band and revue to holding fairly and Tito Valder togging stage Mil.

Opens today Wed t. Last
“Climb Highest

well at 047 000 In the Paramount
Roth the Capitol and Roxy arc
•lidding to unbelievably low totals with

for second weeks •‘The Thins
still Is getting solid trade at the

a. with 021 000 far third

out week Last week. *** ( *l* 1

*eace“ < Indie*. 014 000 000 •* *••• *-•*

Mh* Mild 417.- r $ n0 i

fVAA
week “Follow
“Sword Monte 1iii t U8JDuU

ti

to running

Mountain’* «20th»
N Y Philharmonic onstage

•2d wkl. held to 044 000 after light

solid trade at the 050.000 in Brat frame
State <LsewV <3 430. 35-01 34—
t parhe Dmrm * Ul 3d «< May

of second week tn
the State reach akay 013.000 after 012.000

Holds with

‘Broke’ Breaks Fast la

Philly, $25,000; ‘Faacy’

21G. Bolls Stout 14G
Philadelphia. May 22

"Great CaruM. ronttnnes to
dominate the local first-run scene,
togging all first-run* It to smash
in aocond session at the Boyd Best
#f new ptx to “Go for Broke.” ler-

nfir at the Goldman. “Goodbye
Mi Fancy” shapes solid at Stanley
while "M * looms strong at Stan-
ton Brave Bulls
in ftrst Aldine

« Loew s! (2 h.vi- 40-43
—“Great Caruso” M-Gl <3d wk
Big *20 000 Last week. 425 000

Paramount (Par) <2 444 40-43—
I

Communist for FBI" 'WB and r4 . „ Il-t
-Yes Sir. Mr Bones * (Up* fine File 212 at Boston

4
‘*f 12 (.4M*h* girls arid

May 22

at State and
to way aut in front this

Crtt
week
Drums
with previous week at
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-Knight's Madn'ss." Vic Pal *92

-LaUn Qnarter " Casino • 1 1 •

-Lore oo Petticoat " A nb's *23

-UUIe Hoi." Lync *99*

-Man A Swpermso." Prince s <14

-Reluctant Heroes." Wh Ui 09
-Ring Round Moon." Globe 190

- ses< wils Sorrento." Apollo t49

It From Is." Adelphi <29
” Aldw ich *4i.

-To D'rotky a Sos." Garrick *29

-W alert of Moon." Hayu'h’t *3*

-Mho h Sylvia." Cnirnon *23*.

“Will Gentiemaa ” Strand *27*

-Worms View." Comedy <213*

-Who Goes There"" York s lg*.

CLOSED LAST WEEK
-After Show " St Marlin s O-
-Point Departnre," York's (It*.

“Screw* h Veit - Prince* *8*

OPINING Tills MEEK

Another Aussie Legit

Boise Retires to Pi*

ret and was a base#Ace hit

ran Into a «nag In preparing big
new Abu “The Seiner Affair."
Bas«*d on a 1920 ra— of a man con-
demned on questionable evidence,
it nas banned by the censorship

This became a cause forSydney May IS

Palace. 972-sealer, switches back ihe leftist Committee to Defend
to a Aim policy shortly after MUh ^ French Cinema and the League

different run with stagesbows Ntf« •* Man Bruited

House mil come under the Hoyts about in paper* the subject of

circuit cont lot MW priition* and debates, the p—
When the Fuller*' dlipwaed af «•• ***** pro-production publicity,

their Mayfair here to Hoyts, deal A monster rally nas Anally or-
was made for the u— of Palace to gamard at the Salle Pteyel for May
*pot Uve Lieut The Fuller's made II to put the ra— before the pub-
a try with British stage con—die* Ik- On the day mi the rally Cayatto
with only fair returns, and currently received word from the harassed
have nothing lu—d up Hence the ren«or board that all waa well, snd
switch back to pis via HovL Cur- he could go ahead with his prodoc-
rent show ia "Tl— DrvH's Disciple" lion This did not halt the rally,

under the D D O'Connor manage which was held a* scheduled But
t This will be followed with ’ ianlaud mi runAning it—If to the

freedom of the

-Love* of 4 Colonel*." Wyndham 1 Under **nir

pie of Shtok.-M>- r‘*n

House may revert back Is a sounding board for son— leftist

legit for a Span next year if Sir propaganda After the speeches.
Ben roller 'currrotlv in Ismdon* many pi* that had received the ceu-
obt tins over—as' talent for a Down «orship nix were shown in whole nr

I P“tL
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Inside Stuff-Pictures
•tried with b> MCA board

Mil of retirement from his Ohio
Juki C.Billy

Bino lo com
Ukc hold of

M-G-M Radio AUtmOom drurritif pnfnm of Metro plat lo

rhandiaing oo Italian-made err I# that Sirin liked for thr

market Ooodheoii. M e*er reepee of Ike MCA office which he
op lo N. Y.. Mill hot over air years lo go on an MCA payoff, whetherS

lo become executive reepee of Official Films
the vidpffi outAt hi which CBS hoard member Ike Levy Is so act Ire

locidewtally, a coodMkm of Goodheart • deal wttk OF It Ibal the
party pay far hla N. Y. apart meal •

drifts From (he lots Where U Lost LA. Title Similarity

la the
"Just This

Hollywood May 22
drew a featured ralo

pradta
at Metro

Suit, It Wins in N.Y. on Ditto Claim
la an I opinion filed la«t larily Is oat a

*n Harris Aakrwm takes off mm ' Flight Thursday 1 17 >. Judge Vlacewl L o^dary ntrir

**n ** Laibell la N. Y. Federal Court dr adverse
Mr XkM . . . < k.rtlta plain a Smith

, . . .bool vtltaa
V. I.lmte *u~ti m Jaa (Mppa i 1 *» t«i**raal PKtam la Ola ,K* M., w „

i iff aoJ 4aa aa «af•OFnl II*t ffs "tffi w
play by Ita Utle and stay pique

plaiat of llarry the [mbltc Interest Likewise ad

Is af particular wtlsiog. even of an unpopular
pAar may
Ufy It aa

the public to
that hat

•‘Let's Go Mary” at Meuogram ... I miming the
Jock Cummlocs added “Give a 1 urVff tk.
Girl a Chance ' and ‘ Montes the
Matador” to kit productkm pro ,n ' ,r ' "

tram at Metro . . William Wialer of the almost parallel farts lo t

H slues doing s rrsnlr )ob on Id in the Frederick Jackson inf . waaa u* k, .msmiWf to
Captlowed “Btta and Aly" the second editorial hi the M Y Dolly C l2*"5L>r

‘
> .“

Th# .^•rrMI * h,th doeided adversely lo
i reconcile those two itrrtrtra Th.s

News of Saturday (!•» observed at UKO . . . Unset tied row- Universal by the Lot Angeles So
|a ^ *4 the

• Americana here and there are voicing deep disgust over Rita May-
| JV

1 *00 '

*" cSr Prr
tT

C22 *?* ****** •" .imoal parallel faHs. yet the Meyer
worth s announced Intention to wrench S3 000 000 out of Aly Khan, if .

Fo* lo Septomher of Utl year. rAar both thr use
ahe eon. as the price of divorcing the Onenlal prince We dissent— j JJJJ"

** * 1 ^ In the Meyer cose he wrote s of the some title and material was
elegant word for disagree Reiter we like the thought of a friend of . . „ . . . .. . entitled ‘Shady Lady." a re rWtded for Universal and the Jack
ours that If Rita make* her demand slick and actually gets her pretty h r«« ilJth 1

«f which by Irving m ease which cwncerwed only the
little hooks into the S 000.000 Hams shell he the Orst American in

*!* *"*'
.JL T- *»£ .Vm m L'easar^ was presented by the plain title was decided adversely to M.

grm naitons to snatch home anv real moo ev out of a foreign country pe\ m .mi Turk** Joan Joae *• Philadelphia for four da\ « \ determining factor was apt
She'll sureoed where U R statesmen diplomats and the like have row hiMnrtan uill

,lld 11 ••w Shuhert Theatre. M Y , |v the preponderance of ev
failed repeatedly, Thus. Rita by right* will be a national heroine— function as Irthniral advisor on <wr 28 days Helen Kane had the that Universal was able lo
and more poorer to her Hatching Haws.**

I ‘Viva Zapata ‘ at BMh-Fos .
.leading role Some years later, in the Meyer case to refute plain

Frank Retina ami James Mari. Chi- Universal produced a picture un tiff s claim

Mara topper William f |Mp lo mm. 'd.*rewrT "••‘f •*«* ft *'

theatres where feasible Is resulting in unhesitating action by estubs ?* i^di” Inal or tor to release In his
Harold Ratley esee of Allied Theatre Owners of the Gulf States. tm- (**"

r.iiim srkrJ^der nt \ .hnrih action Mever alleged that he *uh
member. I. eon.prle dou m.e.1 at .he., the-

- TSwVbb „

U

a.r« wbteh *** *ufferla( ’'honlehipa* *"b the ai MU...I •£ ST* “ SSL ««aeT.
! TbH^bldJuMnwnig IF— d-O. BndF BdiffT. M*c s southern sales nanonae. will tens player contract at W

take up trade conditions with the Gulf States autRt this week Rodger* Martin* nith "The Tanks
had slated his policy wss to endeavor to assist theatres fared with the Coming" . . . Filming of Ut‘s

of rlosing because of business reverses lowly Pays Off” was resumed with

FBI-Garfield

Universal has
big antique
the country In

rente slarrer

an exhibit on early Aim
mg equi pment, for displays In depart mewl Stores arrom

I
-u Mlbims w“' taimswi mmry Julian a. M be hi

connection with Ms pie, ‘Hollywood Story" Richard V||| be followed by the letters 1 T:
A 8rle* argued that as plaintiffs,

Items which are part of the display Include the pistol. I a.CE. meaning American Screen j’
1 *' h ‘,<1 Htavoritm rsulirtf

-Waanl««(KTm MU oricbml «m by La. Daw, la UMan. by order at Ibe Hdloa *"** and pabUt. W bad aaibtad

•• Opera* prop* (ram "Huarbbark at Natra Dame ' Ptrlare Ama at Americ* *•
,

b* MWapataied Ibal
.

.dar .ml Ceram. Arid lelepboa, med la All Qviel mi PeteWi. Neal uaaed tar .be £L?"* “ft* ZT J2? tetajI lltM). aad a dlrertar * mecapbaae aatd by Erteb femme lead appomte V*. MeOla ^ aibed Re,
in -Weekend Witk Father" at Ul *!5*la l*

I « in 1

considered for pro- cmissdt ffm pats •

d that the title of its 'unfriendly 10" rsovicted of
motion ptrturr Shady ^amempt of Congress!.

LM) ‘ aa well as the prioripal -r«.rH n >
t n

silunliAfik ch irarfjriik *" IKT wkmwtM ft Hrgrnrj w •

the return of Stephen McNally urtna and dialog been nrong- ^ ^ 1 iwteryected. “and that John
after If days out with appendix bis play At^he ** ““ lnit itr ‘‘

trouble . . . From now on. tne a_4 _* »» «»- -» -- 1 .. 11 .. wno ie«
trial. Universal'S attornry Julian

MoKIfkod bef*

of the
II013*. the calends
the Western Front
Aon

this 1 min re

in "Weekend Witk Father

J...W jC.

s remake of "Mobv Dick - found Itself seventh «• ^ MJWMgBil.* pair

In line for the right to that Utle at the MPA registry bureau. Although 11 h *•***
the Rurbank studio made p*cture in 1023 as The Rea Beast.- and again [
in IBM as “Moby Dick ~ it neglected to re-erguter the Utle for re-

, r . ^ -

•Immi .Uhl. Ih. rTNuiml parted Prterltr no. tel»n(. te J. Arthur
1 ,<K

_
tl^f “> *•>

Raak. »Wi (tend O Vl.M-l Hint Craibr Rrodartlaaa. Arpuy hf- I u..ulrv*rd“ Marb i . - . . . u
lur«. Edward Small aad Film Group loltewia* la that ardor ORrtea auxaod la Tba Omanoa “~,| uli fbTVrZnV.T.Z, at 4a- m.

*** **
1 Kid" M Ul . . J

1 1 xing Berlin was virtually set on another Metro Almuatcal to he
' wlil

titled There t No Business Uke Show Business ’ until
Nick Scbench observed “Good idea but we rant give Berlin any deal
like the last one " That kayoed it for the aongamith Schenck was
referring to the straight *600 000 he paid Berlin for ' Caster Parade.- |

T Abeles. argued that as plaintiff s „y .

it after the
solidifted the Ct

that Garfield
telegram to Jack Wi

la rataltea la "J" Haarard H
plalalilf'i play, and aay llmllanlla* '*•

in the motien picture and play i “Yes

"

wars of oommonpioco and stork -Did airfield ever at
nmtenal In the public domain the picket line—

Meyer t attorney Saul Wledaver -| ran swear be did." was the
plJX' JOT W huh rmail

reived; that the
fendanl s picture had prevented a

with ralMar Tmn aa Filmmaban’l
(•^Xcmiag ravuM at pUi.UR .

1_FV_V, I
- No Hrturnmf"
Shank*, emerutive , — —

Zxtra* Guild was elected

n*wf i|

..a - T ~r »y «•*

reply.

i Later. In discussing the
strike In I04d.

asked by Velde:

-At the time John Garfield tosti-

_ Aed he told this committee he was

title the rrr*r Ihfluential In the Brreen Ac

0^1 dofen ,or* Guild in sHtling the strike

•
,

~ ^ ^ v .,7 , I« the eserutive board of the LA I**"' *
•" or**““ l TXta 7“ Xy Anaia Gat Vaur Oaa * ,— Cteaarll dm Urn* SKG h». “•>» »“«
whnae rights went for HVhkki ^ rpnrpa#niMl m ikai «mm . u a pictun

Was that so^

Motion Picture A

represented In that group

Negotiations for a

ptrlunsalioe of the play Judge w Me was not 00 our side: he was
I Leibell in holding with Abelev om their Mdr But we always
determined that the evidence ad considered him on their side.-

Pay Slashes
pom 1

rule in Paramount s “Rage af the
|
from Ms use that conventional further money saving mea*uret for

RKO will Introduce 40 new femme fares in two foHhrouudg psrtOres. I Vulture" . . . Lew NHIer mil di- types or stock Agures cannot hr the reaano they might involve some
the largest mass introduction in the history of the studio Irving Starr Warner* The Tanks Are copyrighted, and that there was

,

impairment of the out At t major
will use 30 teen-agers in "Ctrl Gangs" and Wald-Kraana will utilise at ('anting. ** a Rryan Fay uioduciion ooly an inconsequential similarity standing An angle here is that
least 10 mere in "High Heels " In addition there will be large numbers •J**

il** J7
1

.

U>r
?!

loc' 11^ K.*°* d material In the picture and play
Kv Columbia u«f Hr. i r-

a*.
S) for The Purple Heart Diary

" MlfbUy Hci

'lining France* I «Afford In the Jac- *on ri

Oldnme silent technique vs* in*eilrd into the Bing C rost.v . * :»Hv enlitlcd “Sllghilx

’Here

of high school students as

the Groom by Paramount after two
following tho singing of Anna Maria Alberghetti
ensuing dialog, so more than half a minute of
Introduced to All tho gapt

out the
footage was Tbesps Preem

page I

WaH Disney
would balk If they

«u«prHed (he dlstrth was rutting

Scandalous which had a short run ,m* ftrwn
_

,n 1,4 **ucrt lo

in Philadelphia and New York wHh rMl tlo* n on r **"*
Janet Beecher in the leading role l*u* report from RKO covering

years later Universal pro *hc company * Acs* -quarter ope*

Ben Friedlnb registered the title "Hot Pursuit,** for a Jet plane atorv ‘t»l _

and indicated a race to kit the screen before Howard Hughe* “Jet dropped HI."""
Pilot Ken Englund la writing the scrip!, n collaboration with Col helped by 37 full

Mler and Col. Patrick Fleming. JH pilots nartle* and near-SRO week* fO F

Film’s Economy Push

or-SRO
I febaw's "Mrs. Warren s Profession

) ( vu, n, .b^b und'iC
I non " Kaufman Hari s

• l

Its 3n i
r
* 1 Col within the last two

ions I 300 Louise." which is strictly for Brit- nis riaim rmirrix

ii. . "Separate Kouin. ' helped by “P°" *» «»»>•. Thc

aulta. a rraaorwaa rrvle. • ,nd it, lop 'Jim. .rrumrni -*'*•'

„rd», «»r mooth, brforr th# Ain.
K*d <ter. unlavoraW. mrltte .»

I* ton.iouing to purcha
sinking fund debentures retired 3 570 share* of the dork

Board of directors of 20th last and bought up an addit
Thursday 1 17! authorised the re- shares
dempt ton of all of the corporation's

, lndu*lr>‘s economic
preferred and prior preferred Mate llvsl while proAu have
dock OutAt will pay out S100 per I declining the companies for the terday “ Ave
share for the 04 50 prior preferred nxoM pari are in relatively good arrived

arou.r*d824
|
>rr ***** l°* (be pee- ra*h positions Thus they can Scale OOr. 75c. 00c. ALSO, las In-

! Pinion to
p,u ' accrued dividend* afford to cut down on capttalualion eluded Capacity: 000. Top salaries

hnnving the total purchase price «rlups by way af the security buy- around 045 weekly. Sis shows a
i t about 011.200000 lag

j
week—Tuesday to Saturday, with

Wiihto the last two months 20th
t _ .. lk _**** 1 »00 *22 •‘JH tJif

hr , n

I

t

1 Ff
t?l

rrr
i lhe **( prod! al least holds In the not currently ifglnr. bust

b. Vo!
lh# "u—ber ot present level The return on the publicity manager Bruce Raymond

A.
h <“om pan> ^i-.Mtare Investment obviously is who also acts when needed Angels

u . . . . better as the number of out stand-
J
are s wealthy

Warner Bros also sharply cut- ^ Mure* u reduced
tint down on capitalization has re-

"
• trmi MS 000 than* at it. rammoo Abo ruu>* »b- r»pjl«l wmpIlA
»~l I.M .rt,uirrd .n .dditteiul M • r*'“* » “»* divarrrmrnl

AM . hirh no. .r* Arid in ^ theatre, from pjodunion di«ri

tr«*nun button It s no sec ret that eshibt-

( dtukia i AeqnAstllan 14041 contributed by far the

f olumbsa similarly has been n
.

,0 * f to mj;or company earning*

•t-»dily aiming to MrengtltFn IU ( 1 * that the p»c tnjifit^

A*** neial condition via acquisitioo 041 OWB hf,n< forced t«»

•' Ms A4 25 cumvUtive preferred downward their monetary
a ewrii thu* redwcme the onan- *tructurev in light of the loss of nwlir art at

t»i» of the shares aa tho market 1
1 heat re resent

a picture under the title ration*, showed a net to*s of

Society "Oh Say Can You Sing w hirh II0HN5
»* wa* changed to "Slightly Scandal While Spyro* Skoura* lOth Fus

theatre •
**'" Nd poor to ita release In prrsy announced a! the Morkhoid-
his action Jackson alleged that he

(

er* meeting last week that voiuo-
had submitted a copy of kH piax I tary salao cuts would result ia a
to C. a hich had been considered saving of 02 500 000 ia 2 1 k years.

for production However while I thr overall economic* planned by

Came to Dinner ' and “Cant Take ' l>|e Meyer caae plaintiff % claim the company will shave espen%r*

I, uni, You " V. rnon Svlvaine s **' baaed upon the alleged u*r of .*mounling to brlwren 012 000 000
J
1- " ,..n( run -Our Wild OM* Xmh Ibr lUIr >nd .loo mMrr.*l In *nd tllOOObM

l* drill) trsy (»rrr .birh well- •*» r**r hr did MM *"J-r1 Ovumuc »lrc*d> m rl«l. m
th* KbiuikMt < oiiUi hr a Bruadwiv that there waa any umilariiy a Hal- m preparation in admmist rat ixe

orh anmab—unlike Svivalor's Madame ****** between the picture aod the and distribution department* will

play aod based bis Haim entirely result in saving* of 04 000 000
The froductiao chief Darryl F Zanuck

in has r* pressed belief he ran slice
A 1 70 (100 off each picture's

Th. brforr Ite Aim ^ Xrr. un(*»oc.bl, rrrrivrd .)

press and public (he title never
anmc in

Jackson • play and had
nothing of value lo he appropri
ated Aa in the Meyer case Jack
son s attorney answered that mk

,

cess of the play was not a requirr
**•>! Amelia HaB • hy aH when mem 0f establishing a secondary

meaning of the Utle and that al

though a play Is unpopular or

"panned b the entir*. unfax or

_ _ ,
pubUsher abix com menl or any discu«*ion of

and ditto pulpand paper esec Ol- (ha play Ases the Utle in the mind- plays to eye other potraliaI* lor
tawa's population is 200 000 one- of the general public as a prod hr* pic turnout He staled he's
third French-speaking

. uH of a particular playwright especially delighted with “Caruso*
CRT was all-Canadian this year.

J

The Court In holding with Jack star Mono Lamat skyrocket to the
but last year attracted two U. S xm look a contrary view to that of top claiming the tenor ha* pis

actresses Owe. Janet Fehm of I Judge Leibell in the Meyer case exclusively lo thank for hi* sue-

SpringArid Mas* was hired V It said that although only a limited ce*s

played out the season with a per- number of persons saw the play I Pasternak declared before Law/

a

tonal sucresa aa tk daughter in
4

thee and the undetermined nun. waa signed by MG that he was
Glass Menagerie." taught dra- her who saw its advertising might virtually unknown and perhaps

Patrick's Ci liege
,
be suitetent In number to provide couldn't * draw 025 lor an engage

sg 1 20 000 us the
lot nest season These slices will

pare operating rorts to II2 S20 0mt
«'rr the two-and-a half yrar span

Pasternak
Ouse J

iegit musical star Mary McCarty
for his upcoming "The Big Copl-
and Agures to take in thr N V.

| Ottawa, then returned to U. S. ia meaning that "popu



Probers to H’wood 7

Washington. Mar sa.

Hmn Uit-Aurtm Actlvt-

Um C«mUUn la nptdH la
go to Hollywood far a

either to
July ar early August.

to reparta circulating here.

M was
pktion of

htmaelf a theatre maa" He told

ild willingly

amwer all hit

to da aa la relation to the „
enlertalnment field, ' rather than

Hnlvwood
Tav« nner at thla point, laid the

for the arurture of

. approached him
He later explained that the

Tart nner at thla point, laid the ‘theta requests are aa anonymous a inter, dated May 1

groundwort for the arurture of In my memory'* waa that they came man of thla commit
charge* he waa later to hurl at the through Ida office, which he seldom Let ** quote from
artar hy reading Ferrer*a dale nailed, and were relayed hy Ida p*g* 4 Yon wrote
men! repudiating all Communiat secretary. Ashed about a meeting supported the Na
affiliations ar sympathy. He then held to raiae funds far the Spanish

|
League and the

a sympe- refugee appeal In September. 45

-Mow.- said T
a letter, dated May 21. to the chair

af this committee yesterday
letter on

*1 have lone
National Urban

iy fldl asserted he

Mht to defend this

my. Hoi
the 5th

on all

Alvin
and nightclub en

tly a character!
He declined te

wit

and William

He named two L A
lata aa working actively with
Howard La

* * *id Dr. Ft* * Davie Ha _

declared that through HICCASP

1

t hirer with any C
fellow traveller or in any way aa a

encourager af the aims ar Ideals

•f the Communist Party***

When the Communist at

aim. a Ferrer stated he that
Guild af America, neither af which
has anjT G

hy the late British labor an far aa I can And nut; but I also
Hir#H Lnahi. had “pro-

1
permitted m> name In ha uaad Into be used to

««k«4 Praak Pay into an attark aa rapport af th* raadldary at Santa
•ha cnmp* Ha added. Kowavar,

|
m.n Davis aa Caaartlas.n of Naw

aids 4 nllk Iha aim af aaa fnvarn- that ho «a than wortla, on York City."
sent I was. admitted Ferrer. “Strange Fruit ** and limited bla at- I rlte

ing in hit
it I

-hut to HtoP—

W

l
never have been ar will be

CommentaUf on Ta
uim v plained

you use It. I tendance at thet

stint

• Tavenner then ashed the witness rrtrr„. -
- whether he had investigated fK_

charges that the group was C
sis' mewl tlut ,

bt rship In a Cummle-frout IWI
ration 'leases the Implication'' of munist-intpiredL^^^H^^^^H^H^^^^P^H
N d sympathy the actor com- ~i rtgrH u say I did not ** waa I

•ted “to. t has been made dra- lhe response “One reason waa that J,
,hr

. holly floor to mo rooonlly " lh, ThT^oT nor. mod. hy Pr.nl.
^ Voo to th. yo*

In response to reptliUan of lad fay Fay behaved to such a scan-

Cltes Letter la

Ferrer explained that “I assume
of these charges against me

baaed on that I

I af Beniamin
Davis when I wrote thla letter*
Here Chairman Wood interjected.

letter

m» Ically clear to me raaemiy. the charges were made by Frank mV ' .0.
In response to reptilian of laa fay Fay behaved to such a scan- „

week's testimony af Roy Brewer, dalous and Hl-advised way that
Tavenner

o' .'trial of the International A Hi- charges wera brought against him 0,1 ,rac*

anee of Theatrical Stage Em- by hit own union He la a man 011 24

ployeea. that "the real power >’« of excessive conduct I admit I •J
***4 *

the Communia Party waa through was wrong but listening to Fay 1

ployeea.
the Communia Party waa
their front organizations " Ferrer fo not

slated. Who*. Mr Brewer soya Is
|

very perceptive and accurate

noceut people were seized

lured into these activities
''

Cites Left Wing. Orgs

Yes. dr

the witi

track with a statement that
1B45. a group waa or-

ith Paul
chairman, ta work for the reelec

easy

lu-

lling that
Ferrer Explains

Tavenner. pointing out that the
•<nd anti-fascist group had been cited

aa subversive to march. *

44 . 18
iths before the Madison Aqua re

•• Hon of Davis. Continued the

Cites I-eft Wing. Orgs months before the >!,<liaou Square I
~

. ,

Teeing off a list of cited left Garden meeting to which Ferrer Article wewt

»tng organualloos with which participated, then asked. “Weren't * committee 1

rgrdly affiliated, you aware that Communist Party 1*™*™ —* pragsmlsna

about the actor's inAltraXon waa a publicly known iornud t«» hd. k

he ArtiaU Front I charge*- Ferrer. saying he
1 f rrrrT ** • MW*

in '42 Setting wanted "to explain not excuse" This is the second

miltee attorney
men! do you have about this ar
tick from the Daily Worker of
Sept 20. 1*45 which la titled.
Ben Davts backed by 1.000 in the

Article went on tn ante

self

Final
Mias Winters,
started arkIng as 81

to 1030 When Sterling

|
testified he said she had

recruited him Info the Communist
Party. Mias Winters ducked a

| the Sth
>ld net say

a

In the Democratic Party In
California Of Robert W Kenney

«*»er*l af the
said that -he la an

It anam pie af the influence
of the front ta Hoi I ywo.^ Robert
W. Kenney baa indicated wtlltog-
oeaa to take the Communi
gram at every opportunity
the tea came. Kenney chooe ta
port Wallace rather than the

- chief counsel for the
Unfriendly 10- to 1047 and has

of the **5tb

at the

Gough Tabes C
First wit Thursday was Lloyd

t Kepiin to I-effion

Queried on Red Tie*

h»d tho *h Amoodmmt *1 ***•
id aat rat umi pordlra. I?.".

1 111***. Ttnr.
•ho offlcora of Ea-

V,u «• tho *»*-

ody ond Soul Gooch .nod f I • -TL~ ,
~

• ho Ma hid declined to bomo Iho I PJL"*..JJ**" _
dirortor . tho MTlpter or evea Iho jfjjj ..*** c

J»h» Gordrld <.ou,h claimed 1 " W
it uttonal prutartIan for hla rw- 1

** * 1

fusals. He also ducked quealons u AHor
• bout Karen Morin. currently on H°uro group I

rer's “Cyrano de
Fer-

ftlm is

ta al-

munia
as puhllahad to Counter Ah

Red puhlkatlon.

testified before the
group to Washington yester-

the 1am from a House Committee fTnau.1. told the Amerkau
subpoena Gough said he had ^fton unit he la not now, never
fought m the Army during World V* be a member
War II against “Fascism " Ashed 04 tHe Communist Party * la an-
whether he would Aght to the V"** *• ,hu puhlkatlon came
armed forces against Communism. terk *‘,h • questionnaire de-

ias allegedly

Tavenner aiknl about the actor'* mAHraton waa a publicly known
[

)rfn 1 1,1 h<" k I)jvl* 11 documents with which he refresh-
rr* ^ ^

sponsorship of (he ArtiaU Front charger Ferrer. saying he ' rrTrr M * toonsor ed hia armory aa he described the

to Win the War in *42 Setting wanted “to explain, not excuse- 1
“This la the aecand article an audio strike* and the drive of the I A A

the pattern for moot af Ida re- his action, pointed out that the <*• subject, aw If It rufmahes CommumsU to take control of th« SOCIPTV CrOtll)^
*ponses. Ferrer on examination of Theatre Authority had sanctioned memory that you were . Hollywwod craft unions He also I

m

• ho ...ranktoi imkins him with the his SDoearance si the rsllv »ibUIs. member of the committee - dl- expounded at leneth on Iho onion™ V - .

of
a!'

back Davts

Id Aght In

forces against C
he refused to answer.

Brewer was on the aand longer
than any other witness te date He
teaiAed for a couple of hours
Thursday and waa the sole witness
on Friday Brewer carried a big
briefcase bulging with notes

Is with which he refresh
ed kia memory as be described Hie

to tbit, the puMkatloo
back with a new questionnaire
mending from Ferrer a
ctfk statement on hia alleged

with the Reds

that the Legion port “and the
American public* listen ta hia
testimony before the House
ert ta D C.

the pattern for - — -- ^ _r —
spinset Ferrer on examination of Theatre Authority had -

the pamphlet linking him with the his appearance al the rally explain-

group slated. "I have no recollee- mg that otherwise he would not
It la entirely

4 14— *

tion of thin. __ __

Ve even probabk. that use of m
name waa authorised, but I don t TA

of my bid Ferrer

Ashed If be did not recall that compel K
e group * platform of “a second stated, then

ant now was a typical Commie lege and res

permitted to accept the
It clear that

clearance for a per-
former's appearance but did not

it. At this point. Wood cant Is all

you have the prtvt- her *
ffUUp'l plait I

r* waa a typical Commie lege and reapanaihlltty to Invaati-
mirations before whkh

| uf^

that you
of the committee,

reeled Tavenner.

"Many af these people 1

and have worked with."
Ferrer, looking* over the article

'*

It la probabk that I waa. but I

y say I

Hollywood craft unions. He
at length an the

of the Common Ia fronts In Holly

He declared that If the
«at Party bad enccatdtd in Us

line. Ferrer -| recall gate
miltee then for

make the Confe
Studio Unions the dominant
in Hollywood, the Commies
have used It as a club ta

tbe d 1rec-

are fur-

nUbed by the Cargill producing

Id

trwl

out At Since right

15B to 200 cost

you are asked to appear***
“I did not Investigate to

rase to tbe future. I will.- was

Afterwoon T
Aft

testimony followed the

that in the light af later

but did net know it at the time.

pique of his afftlistion with this snd the answer T/L .

1 l1* ™ p

, l!h , , K(liup , Someone would call Committee's interest to Ta snd
{rrn •• lh€ "wning

•s yon then they would show you Alan Corelli, until recently exec *ferrfr l comment* on the M
of distinguished mi secretary af the group. Indicated celebration invited a

with Integrity R might probe further Into Its ^ R*P Kearney “You w
80 you say P*H ,n the appearances of to many tkla committee to believe that to

show bla reps at lefttsh benefits 4,1 the year* you Uved to New
shout hla 1

Next organization named waa York City you never knew May
to April, the Amerkau Committee for Span- D*> »“ 4 Communist Holiday*

iittee for tab Freedom Again pleading ,h*
"guilty to Hie charge af

the content of Alms He declared fenerally running concurrently,
there waa no doubt that this was maintains a costume plant to

He said the Milford. N. J„ to forestall anytheir ultimate _ _
and riled drive to the Al

May

*>«

sponsorship of a dl

*42. given by the C
..f

the l»a af sponsor* handed to him
the manses of Dorothy
and Edward G. Robinsc

stated. I would probably bu _

disposed emotionally ta Help the

foreign bom I have always fared

Again stating be “did not recall’* I

**•••• Ferrer said of bis alkged

tra incident rCTree rend from M»n»rdi» d Ihr |r»u,.

Ik. IM d raran h.nd.>l
1 ' •«* «

imnpoun dkHtot for am.* and
He then M recalled na detail*

He also admitted that he
cobably'* a speaker a a rally
onsored by the Negro Labor Vic-

tory Committee to June.
*

44 . add-admirsbiy here, but I am aware
of many Puerto Ricans, bom. like RR T BhUt workedof many Puerto Ric

me American citizens,

not been treated well
*

Asked next if he had appeared,

as alleged in an article in The New
Masses, at a rally for Spanish relief

sponsored by the Joint Anti-Faseirt

Committee to 4). Ferrer aated he

d d not appear though he had
probably
kith such show hli reps as **Jimm>

rith

*Uh*^rt» shovT^iz^ps*as^Jumn* A,krd *boul ofActal posi-

Dursnte Milton Berk snd others l

J^LstoT for t!* ^ ^He explained that as an “actor ^ ,hr ( ouncl1

rather than a performer * there
* " _

Negro actor*, have seen them suf-
fer injustices and am sympathetk
ta their cause " The questioning
then centered on Beniamin J Davis
Former member of New York City
Council and a leading Connie *1

met Davis to April. 1P44. at a
birthday party for Paul Robeson,
herrer volunteered at thi* point
Asked about Davts' official

Uon a that time

“I would like the Committee to
believe II because R is true * an-
swered Ferrer , He said tbe list of
U»e tally's other sponsor* included
the Amerkan Federation of Labor
< AFLl and toe Congress of Indus-
trial Organizations (CIO). He “al-
ways leaned on toe names of

rather than a pert
was link he could do at such

and ducked * he added.

At this point. New York Rep
j

Kearney asked toe witness if he

-I profctM; ,04 «ld frat
1

he was supported by the
Party.

•
A! <h>

* jyy* Kbf Wood grimly observed at this point
a

,

^ yul » ltt»H—
|
that Demmie support had been

a UOathta clients contributions
j wnthdraum from Dwek. and that

Similarly, be said, be would be
aeered ta a show to N Y U the
marquee carried the name* of
Helen Hayes, the LunU ar Katha-
rine ComelL

At one point to the tertimony.
Ferrer produced a telegram from
the Theatre Guild’s Lawrence
Langner to which the Utter gave
him a strong character reference,
Langner aim stated to the wire
that Ferrer often expressed anti-
Commumrt sentiments to him to

One section sought ta P*°T* four fulltime workers who
craft untons and the andMB costurns* far the

other to arise the talent guilds various touring productions With
Brewer said they would have « Inventory af 2 500 cortu
merged both groups lata a angle Cargill also operates a com

lust rial unton whkh would have renting
trolled everything

Details Comiwi
If CSU had won the 1845-40

During World War II the
t >« «» circuit shut dawu «
ly but the current Korean^ ^ . —..flirt

•trike, he charged. -John Howard i
tnade no noticeable change n

Lawson snd his associates would productions' bookings At tho
be dictating to the industry- outbreak of the “limited war" last
Brewer rUimed that the bask plan Jun* only 10 cities cancelled toe
ta take over Hollywood as a Com-

1

service, and six af these have since
their ortgiiial contracts.

CsrglU limits ha take tn $5,000
. out of whkh he pays the

agents, who
•et up bookings for the production,
snd transportation coats af coa-
tumes and scener More frequent-
ly. however, he says
•rages around $2,500

Immediately following the hear-
ing. Ferrer returned ta N Y. for
tonights performance of 20th
Century." in whkh he's now star-
ring at the Fulton Theatre Hell
resume his testimony at the open-
ing session next Friday <25*.

Budd Schuiberg novella and
former screenwriter will be the
kadoff witness** bad been elected on the

milting that he probably attended munkt ticket.
• (hrmer in Sm Frmisro giien in Didn't you take pains ta Inves- Brewer Talks; Bercovici,

r by the Joint Vnti Fascivt Ugste the party sponsorship of a

to the Soviet Union and that
armed with Soviet

cash, were sent ta this country to
launch the scheme. Through con-
trol af the unions, he said the
Reds could have smeared producers
as anti labor unless they permitted
the Cummunist line into their pic-
tures He said also that the Holly-
wood Independent Citizens Com-
mittee for the Arts. Sciences and
Professions was the most successful
and most powerful “front* ever set
up to the United States by the
Communkta. It was an outgrowth
•f the Motion Picture Democratk
Committee Brewer said that to
1540 Melvyn Douglas snd Philip
Dunne, then an the board of the
'lotion Picture Democratk Com-
mittee unaware that It was a front,
presented a resolution to the board
condemning the Hitler-Stalin pact
Their* were the only tww votes for
the resolution Both men promptly
quit

In his two days on the stand.
Brewer named a* Commies John
Howard Lawson. Herbert Sorrell.
Elk Winter, described as tbe wife
of Dsanlg Onden Bmsh Jeff

%‘S?.2T3TS 1 ™ I _ ?“!",,er I'If that's the one a which Walter
Miotas spoke. I was there - the
ffrnerai theme a

evidence of my In its three days of
the

anti-Franco, snd we liberal
*“

I T may have misunderaood
Un

laa
Ae-

>ou

. . . . ,
Betose.* said Committee Counsel

hln
!
“ 1 Tavenner “Did I understand you

< !• orr. Admit tin’ too that he to say you were to doubt about
spoke at a Spanish refugee appeal lending your
benefit to Maduon. Wise . tbe
jear. Ferrer explained he was then

i paign for n ivis?-
« a

for the

tivittos Committee got plenty of co-
operation and information from
Roy M Brewer, IA international
rep to Hollywood but ran into a
•tone wall when it quizzed screen-
writer Leonardo Bercovici. actor*

After • *eing toe documents > Alvin Hammer and Uoyd Gough,

nard Lusher. Hialmar
George Bradley Emil Freed. Elea-
nor Abowitz and George Pepper
He charged there was a group of
Commies and “pro-Communists"
in (he War Labor Board and Na-
tional Labor Relations Board who
had drifted into the film trade

lookout for stories which will hear
up under this anatya*
Twentieth-Fox, too. k very much

on toe qui vtve since Td Climb
the Highest Mountain" was re-
leased. and story editor Julian
Johnson has instructions ta make
note of any new story properties
whkh might lend themselves to a
simple religious buildup Metro
is soother company very much
aware of toe value of such subject,
particularly since the strong re-

sponse to its “Stars to My Crown "

Indie producer Ken McEldowney
k propping “The Life of Gandhi.*
whkh naturally will have religious

overtones Picture k to be Aimed
In India on the actual locale of

the great Indian leader, and many
of the teachings of Gandhi will be
contained to script now to writing
aage. Indies as well as majors
also are intereaed to this pattern.

John Farrow, for his angle indie

away from Paramount. Is propping
“Son of Man,* story of Christ
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BrM

la 014 \auiHIU
uard Pink) Lff Villains

• rrrk ihf watertanh car

whip* in iti rail

do* n I he piM el

m ikmi »•••*

tali hum by ha drew*
•Mlomiral 4rUiti

familv rtlilimihipi and
attitudes la a delightful way

Murk dt M la wMljr dene, hut a
deal la alae given farce treat
«n *d<i I up te an amna-

me ef the pint la the
a darter and his

- S— ^-jrchletrtat.
near* aloft in

the i loud* * Ith

the
ttilli

count
first

b* » * ren llaaers
v ini h the ) firht

over a f

on the runaway natertaak c

ether la a fne-fer-all Hi a
t 'a*l l»*

rre ter al

the I tie euanher n»th — ammm ^ overly-respectable mother into
from F.Mellia Wodngnet. pr pprry a frenry and Inspires her father

|

f.H Inend ef Pinky Lee. and Is
. u cra*j out from under has wife's

>o.ned by Peonv Edwards on mim,* In the pmress they all
•*1 nehr the I-one Star Moon Mias loom that excessive discipline on

If I Ever fall la one hand, or inn mart* Hrenee on
the ether, have ts give way te cans-

JETC
kdd»e« ha* a « nange w m • ifr the M a nsirhiatrtot. ever

. 7*yV -
"

^ the upbringing of their eight-year-
•r* ** *** wrmmmm ^ bo> letter kaa scan dallaed

iliaoi Wiimry a 4krmcUom»*-
|(|g a horse with

• » •v. r’TT *2? 2221 • (mm » m* iK ih« I « ant, t<
4 tier an eldfashioned walloping, but

M the aaether believes In the pew-
rt9%x ** gresalve arhonl ef allowing kids te
p*

f‘
***

, drvsloo
fne-ier-aii in a saleee^ After the parents separate, the
rs up te script and dt-

Vktfr ^ on a bender with her
drmenda. WngM MnffS uurri groom-to-be which throws

father wants te give the

* » *i

of Tobruk." Austral-

film scheduled In

at the City Theatre.

N. Y., today Wed*, waa re-

newed from Sydney by Vammr
In the Issue of Feb 7. 1*45.

ItIrk dubbed the pinere as a

"disjointed piece that falls ta

hit the tarffrt " He predtried

that Its chances In (he U S.

would he "extremely slim *

"Wats" concerns the partic-

ipation af Australian soldiers

In the World War II North
African campaign against the

viewer described the acting as

"Ab-oo" and added that Charles
Cfcouvel't direction "falls la

bring out any light nr shade "

David Brill la distributing the
la the U. S.

Theatre TV

COMPO Peakeak I

SMI • 1

Grassroo

atrea la tl

•or Ha
pUy-

i'

Writ af the COMPO charter ar-
ia register IMS pay-

af dues. Receipt af checks
all members followed a pies
by Mayer at an MMPTA

I . ^ M . . meeting In the St. Marita Hotel,
level Dell reiterates that he Is can- « v rwr#*n*
wtantly amaacd at the fart that ( I

. |

’ T -

there la no such thing as a uni- Ammn'a wg manat

<na pun intended* hH that s The Allied States action Hi Kan-
in New York and ditle in

,

aas CWy proved a big

the atIrks. <2> that the graaomaM
matamers often sneer al many pix { toppers ef the exhlh outfit hav«

that the critics ir L A or N Y heeu plenty peeved ever the gen-

|>ow r " while Regers and a group
dn "Wasteland " Lee's comedy,
while forced in the script, will

|
feature has

phase the kiddies Two femmes Cecil Parker as the stuffy medico
arc acceptable, and Barcroft's dirty Anne Crawford as the psychla-
work Is css

S

(list wife, harbors Everest ts
Jerk Marta s leasing la one ef m a oeat performance as the %n

th« m datable points In Edward J
[ blah mother, with Mervya Johns

While's piodiMtMm

MIIIIwl

• •

w PV
would

fine acting by
|

Aaanvdl
roralrltraals are the

ftrst introduced but then hopped JllL
on the sound bandwagon when the

; • J» that Gotham la not like rrally mild backing whkb TOA has
* "the begtnnng and the end been giving COMPO There had

of all things"* because the upwards been some sntlcipetlow that be-

ef IS 000 exhibitors In these United cause of the lack of

only In their TOA support. Allied Me*

y. and its In- balk at continuing their active

ml boxof flee tastes, and the ma- t letpatton This, of I

jortty don t give a darn how pix have resulted Hi a

may ar may not fare in N. Y. or VJ P record of MMPTA,
L. A. which Is heeded by Edward N. Bug-

Backed up by s potent mereban- krought spplause from Mayer.M “** w*“ m^ptv/TIIE
nJm^LZ

whole-heartedly wltk all projeets
designed to help onr bustness."
be stated. "The MMPTA, If I recall

of the

. . . . . . . reaction for U pr«*iurt has been
wha have net >rt put in

that rank-ood-ftle exhibitors
**

.. «•* ».
ngln l"***^ur**y*d - ,h#

'you're a money compony and

2Ji
a

M?
r*

nd ! krove that push and effort in sell

.

"."v" .. .
n

. pix does brine them In at the bos-

fSONGfti

lUlHwoof May IS

nicely playing
«pause. Derek 1

Murray score effectively as the
w hose romance la

by the psychiatrist's

wtm her Mater's fit

effort In sell

bring them In at the

stlU waat
an "going to the movies

"

* that TV Is the world's easiest alibi

I far poor showmanship and that
1 OU DOVI git

,
.

. .. M v . than ever, that
innovation caught an. A New York . .

m k *-1. who has
“ *

ersl big-screen units

such exhib as aoymg
local trade riations In the field

p«tM r
w Mfetr* v

*#41 U I S. I «M«

*• Edward Rigby clicks as the unbib-^ *n« grandfather.
Scripting la aduH and deftly

« iw. - *1ztc: ir*

•

pays off. we’ll

vWy

problem*
rveL How-

rn b wediluig ,rui a

loiolving a prohibitionist
given burlesqued

A minute

> 4< a* u»
m*. v«u*iM»0 . H«| IS.
Imw H MUMS

fST^SlT^ 1

Sou vioin trealmant* n.
pmie Bassts .

.

*•*»* tem nars W . .
l MM Pt«M Mii.i cMTU Its Park Ave opening
H.» H*n*» pen hV
\ni tit.** . Woogy Ifiuj Psssiss

_ Exhfka who have either already Motion Picture Organixat
F , ng I I »- ti* M4-ed th# r equipment or h*vr c»d> evidenced g<*

of cncmsmBff n M order esnphaoiaed tt irpttng

to the local level.

•ver, Daff lauds the Council of
’ al-

“ex-

waa dipped out of the British vej^

charter
COMPO
and R has always Mrs Hi the fore-
front of those who have given
COMPO complete support."

While plenty encouraged with
events of the recent past. Mayer
points no may picture on
COMPOs future New obstacles

the realm of
sihility.

to get "Tony" cleaned
Brit

Tale mi Hir lllirs
(RRITUlNl

grammar for lowten
general dual Mils. There's on par
ti« uiar merit m the presentation
of its melodramatic plot about a
smalltime crook who wants to bn I Jy
- t. »he 1 nt N.i *Uler i»uri* •

It will

1 mean anything COMPO to he the panacea or the
to their boxoffires unless they solver of all woes and problems."
have an exclusive on all shows la July-August Daff will girdle
they program They pointed out the globe In a aeries of dying ren-
that even coverage of the recent ventiocu that will run the gamut
arrival iu this country of Gen from London. Paris and Calm lo
Douglas MacArthur was meaning- Singapore and Sydney, assembling
less at the b o, simply because it

, U sales suffers and exhibitors in
was available to millions of peo- contiguous territories for
pie on their home TV receivers sales pitch. This la the
for that reason, they ridiculed level he Ulka shout excepting that riming lo the
talk that they might try to peck up ft's flavored wltk multiple linguistic must

^ * ‘ * ’ ' vsr I* ..... 1,: * •. - « iMh » »

rlT by the video network* tlonalHy. t

Based on the probability that f

of M tnc- e* will be “
i Meanwhile the

Effect

In line with this, there has
some difference of aptnioo
COMPO toppers regardiog
lished statements and reports on
COMPOs ups and downs Ona
camp holds that domnbrat news
stories, while factually
heeu given too much
and have had depressing effect.

Mayer takes the apposite view, in-

linked for hig-screeo programming
; t

! v ’he far ?• e nfs - r -.read--

a a*«* planning to bid for suck events as

college football games, prueflghu.
etc Combined b o of their houses, wken the studios attempted to put

they think, should provide a large pvor a salary cut. the talent

enough gross lo enable them to groups and agents were able to

Uevsf I ffMMA Wm MknMp Mr exclusive bring about a Miawdaw wHh the
;* irht* Ora r ' hc> .rwi , Qi« Of *

CSft J*-. dfrd -tu-AUrx .nlrn nimr. t. •
• '

ver. the exhibs

l>ired ion la nothing out of the 1

ordinary, hut keeps the routine
|
a

script mg unfolding at an okay pace . . _
‘ * rrT'r* Tl, — I ever, the exhibs are confident Meanwhile. Darry l

»ho pl.n. lo rob . drp.rtm.nl T*d C**M*I« ft toy 11 W f m>r* » » ta (*“'!» •*

mi WOO 000 .nd —t hlnuelf
,

Wr*«ro*i»d of Ihu ».n» of 1 “
' Tr* "* ""j

lw« . — anldtor In
|

»n» ,
• /

»* - t§ and
other big-srrecn proponents.

P. Zanuck.

the 20th-Fox lot. reported the re-

sponse of studio personnel to sal-

ary cuts as "very gratifying." He
Include a Mage said: 'This reduction will enable

. originating, either Hi N Y 20th Fox to continue to make the
or .Hollywood and fed to theatres same high standard of quality pro-

_ . . . _ . .throughout the country ohich dud ions at an annual saving of ap-
Crntral character la an English wouig star three or four of tho top pcoxlmately $4 000 000 These vol-

tldlrr will an American .accent
|a mow bu Uhe bo poten- uatary salary reductions will be

Hr
too much before the job. however search af his past It is an interest

and other crooks move In and mg Ides, but the plot tends to be

force him to take a lesser role In repetitive, and la too episodic It

the robbery. *• *** Mrong enough to stand on
Bodd come* over excellently as Hs own. but makes a handy duster

the neurotic hood and has most of
the footage Miss Edwards. In her
role of mtery chirp, contribute* acquired while working in the US.
vocals on "Sentimental" and who loses his memory In an aecl

“What Am I Doing." and other- dent at the end of the war He Is . . . - u_ . Itw .„nlnll ol th# ftlm

,i trr Grant Wtlkm. Italy tn W* Wrl.ef ,.< h, , <;i .n.t *'»«VWOm*
erator and fence; Steve Flagg, po- picked up by a New York family
lice lieutenant romantically In- 1

mag which believes bis story will

dined towards Miss Edward*
|
make interesting reading They

Rhys Williams and the others do vend him lo Europe and tn Rome
what they can with formula char- Berlin. Vienna Paris and
ncters. as he searches for the girts

Production values are standard he met In the
for a programmer budget, as are whether he Is

technical contributions, although The location sequences have the
muvtcal aroring by Stanley WUson authenticity of a travelog and show
Is above standard many of the ravages of war. But

- the ftlm as a whole, la too loosely

Tmmw m- ..I , m — knit around these backgrounds

r“ n. TLm.ZJ! Tr\!L, 4 Dubbed dialog
Rmi • Sr*ri wuitMMi aunfuwf on toiM of the international

J"
*' Crswfmd. (wiofti sequences Is far too obvious and

pir |R

,

f\n SmSSi iTiiill the synchronuat ion quite Inade-
hu* r«r**tfi ta.rr.npu, a* Brwi quatr for modern tastes

^-,n. 11 U rnminly, a one man picture

Tw., «««. ».TT »»d Bonar Colic*no does his stuff

£
• * Hann.ft* •..*# Wltk h ' elf a^ur.11

1
vigor but appears a little

mmm Cr»mtt9 m his life are
ly played by Anne Vi

iJlJUl Bartok Gina LdkMdiiMmi bith t Karen HHnbnld Lang Mnrvto baa
only a small role as bis long lost

Dwsw* sister, and. aa usual, doe* it effec-

H. ha a Krlly shows
B promise in ber firstW British
WmmrnAt awn a mws m. ^* r..s... «-prrv#r ,

the elusive
from

j
Brown It's a
after he lost a leg in the war

Joint srrtpUng by Patrick Kir-
rcature evokes plenty af laugh*

J
wan and Maurice J Wilson (who Is

M* saline handling af a variety also executive producer! foes Hi
«> .fbjects. including axnrrtage • lor <»,rr -i f-< phhration of dialog,
par. n i hood doctors, psychiatry * The direction is casual“jMjO servants^ etc Lang s camera work is quite

tial of so many theatres could pay
t

restored to the individual employ-
for such an extravaganxa*. Or. it'a eea on an annual basis, as and when

lick u.

the
Mage of Its N Y. theatre and feed
It to their circuit, thereby offering
the producers more money in a
single week than they might be
Mb In gross In a full an
Broadway. If the

a pmBt. a 1

excluded from Mr Sh<
original announcement It la

policy, however, to endeavor to

« I «rV
AHrvS

r

KTCAm
fcr;

Eva

r Hniim import 11 a topflight the N Y IV
ro.ncd> and a strong bet Mr art Geoffrey S«
Nou*ev It has uosaibtlities for Ane gem as
dual book 1

1

g* if edited down from Brawn, h s a
Its

TV Myopia
Exhibitors who refuse tn In-

vest In theqtre television now
because there la no regular
broadcast video yet In their
areas to hurt them are being
extremely shortsighted, accord-
ing to circuit chiefs who are
hock ing big-screen video Suck
“TV caaVhurt'Us" exhibs can
no more afford to wait than
con the theatremen who have
already found video broadcast-
ing to be a thorn in their box-
ofBee*, it's claimed

Big-sceen proponents argug
that the quality of regular TV

individual and voluntary basis,

feared "I am pleased tn report that the
of the Mud10

to the plan has been very gratify
ing. A sound and progresalve and
forward-looking policy la essential,
not only to the future of 20tb Fox
but la the future of the entire
turn picture industry

"

in

along with
Aa be puts H. ho

optimism "

Lion of in-

dustry unity was taken up loaf

week by Barney Balaban president
of Paramount, who said he knew
of no other business In which tho
relationship between (he producers
and their customers "Is as strained
aa It la between these two great

of our li

at tho
testimonial dinner given A W.
Schwalberg Par's dlMributton
chief, at the Hotel Waldorf-AMorin,
N ^

plained that disoen-
within the trade continue un-

abated at a time
dictates that they he I

Calling for industry
pence, the Par prexy declared tho
welfare of any one segment of tho
trade Is dependent upon the well-
being of the entire business Ho
pleaded for unity on the grounds it

"la no longer a luxury; It la a

Balaban pointed tn the difficul-
ties which COMPO has expert-
raced aa demonMrating the un-
willingness of
ponents to join In tho
aa a!l-e«

fix Jubilee

Richards

Ibe’
]HU I—J

of COMPO t

doualy during the last several
years, and so represents a
muck bigger threat now than
H did when it waa ftrst getting
Morted Thus, they aver, when
TV does get around to the

-TV areas, the
will be getting the

cream of the
that happens it's

theatre operators, unless they
can offer something like thea-
tre TV as a counter-lure, will

. *#•**•'.•*

by Commission Counsel Benedict
Cottone that licenses af KMPC. Lot
Angeles. WJR. Detroit, and WGAR
Cleveland, be
ground that Richards
seas the qualifications to be eo
trusted with the operation of radio

Jubilee will run the entire

during which a fullscale in-

stitutional public relations cam-
paign will ho sustained, under pres-

ent planning Specific Ideas have

on the *** 10 ** mapped, but expected aa

part of the program will ho nu-

hy Hollywood

Patt assorted Those of us who
have been associated with Richards
for the lost 25 years
his heart la and know
he Is to free speech and to

the best traditions of

as to whether WJR.
WGAR and KMPC should continue
to operate rests, aa H property
should, wltk the people, the insti-
tutions and the organizations af our
three communities who have

for

and carefully selected releasing

sheds by the diatribe Ad-pub di-

rectors of the Aim companies have
filed their suggestions with COMPO
headquarters in I. Y. and these
are no^up for consideration

Big obstacle presently In the way
of putting the jubilee across la tho
fact COMPO membership doesn't
embrace all the important areas of
the country. Southern California
Theatre Owners Asaa . for exam-
ple. has yet to vote on joining the
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TH# Lemon Drop Kid Qom British!

LONDON!
"Perhaps Mr. Val Parnell will fire a special matinee for British

comedians so they can learn bow Bob does it They will see how

this remarkable star can crack gags for 80 minutes without once

repeating himself or being dirty, imitative or vulgar. And they’ll

bear gags, brilliant and miraculously timed."

-Collie Knox, The Doily Mail

“The Hope season was a sell-out before opening. Gags at lightning

rate got non-stop laugh response."

—Myro, London corretpondent for Variety

“Hope is sensation of town. Every man jack who managed to

squeeze into the theatre set up roar of welcome."

—Milton Deane, London corretpondent for Hollywood Reporter

"Wildly enthusiastic reception was tribute to personality of world

fame." —Herald

"Hope unpacks his gags with the silken speed of a master sales-

man. His touch is infallible.” —Exprett

"Hope literally fought his way thru a crowd of 2,000 admirers

lining streets.” — Today'» Cinema

"Police out— people, people everywhere. It was Hope’s opening

night!” —Weekly Sporting Review

"80 minutes of non-stop laughter left audience roaring and stamp-

ing for more.” —Mail

"Hope showed what a superb comedian he is.' —Graphic

He hit the bull’s-eye with 100 percent precision, leaving the

audience thirsting for more.” —Star

After watching Mr. Bob Hope for an hour and a quarter at the

Prince of Wales Theatre. I And I like Mr. Hope immensely. In

a world that is harsh and parched, he has brought the warming

sunshine of laughter. Such a man deserves our gratitude
!

"

—Beverley Baxter, M. P., Evening Standard

LOUIS SHURR ACENCY LEW l LESLIE GRADE, LTD.

Hollywood —New York EnfUnd

to

CHARLES V. YATES
Now York City
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Clips From Film Row
til I!

Wally Heim take* «m M
"•tern fW d Hack for tailed Art*

• *

NEW YORK
Another k«f in realignment of

kuh-Foi'l tale* organisation* * as

<!•> ydjrlrtually 100% co-
the film

Allied • Hooking anf Buying
has added Its flat mra

i ..mpieted Ifgft wwk » Otatnko-
| the Burnham Drive In Lewta-

i .on chief Al Lirhtman created an {omm pa bv S'aniet
Atlantic division to he made up of i Ro(hB# ,

New Haven Washing "
the
ton
I
sioo manager
unit. Lirhtman aim
p*ny*s central division from the
meatera sales territory to the east-

ern segment under Arthur Silver-

stone. recently appointed
sales

Evelyn Reyes will make personal
^^^^^Mny_23 on Mateheum

. TOMtH. »U h* tb, »»» p^;^-
*. LieMman ktoo mmrm4nm Ooidmaa Theatre used a Gen-

eral She
a Gen-

lank owned hy Peuu-
• own 70th Cross of Ler-

Dtvision, for preem of Go
for Broke May It.

Boa Mawr Theatre Br>n Masr,
hied seM la U S Dtotrkt Or

1

r;l\° «** to U. » District Court
fnmwraljlin oo tnp o l-itt»e l|1Mlt aaa>or diatribe asking for
( r«-ek. \ i, ^ M aortd and unapec. ifted damages

Bryn Mawr claims M has keen

Oriental Theatre Is

"Creel Caruso" for fm
first time a
three stenaae at this

IHf Five years ago. this combo
house held “Outlaw " and Jane Rus-
sell on stage for eight weeks.

ST. LOUIS
With Miff uppoaisk from outdoor

enterprises steadily mounting with
the advent of summer temperature
the Fanehoe A Mareo controlled
St Louis Amus Co shuttered too
of its nabes. the Aubert and West
End Several other indies aim
hose rlomed for the summer.
The King Bee. a North St louts

indie nabe. relighted after a face-
lifting

Kei

Picture Cresses

DENVER
I

with
we
"G

I

Get

Id*

It Whotoaale’ <20th and
Ier's Gold** (CM*, day -date

David fleaer. Memphis exhiki-

tor oho had heeo in N. Y
relegated behind houses in Ard-

Wayne, and $9th St section

* LJrr

tores. Inc hi. has relumed to

Memphis Flexer. oho aim bought
new product on his trip. Is now

(

busy in the Tennessee metropolis
rebuilding the Peabody Theatre,
ohick was destroyed hy fire lad

th

Highway Rapresa
• to haul Paramount film

s snuipment here from Wash
n. u. C. when Barnum A

Bailey rirrua opened here May 10

SAN ANTONIO
HalMINNEAPOLIS

Tom billing of “A * pictures has reeding Jar
broken out in suburban and neigh- •

burhood districts

Eddie MrErlane \et VI
Brothers" booker returned to

lulloomg recovery f

Theatre sueof the 1st
k White, resigned

Leon Gtoaacork of

cork Theatre Circuit, reports that

in hit h T
ii

M A Levy, newly na
Fos district manager m K

ifer with Eddie Aar—
manager, relative to appoint-

I

of h*s successor as local

hi
has shown a I

ill-
1
ment

To entire customers to buv
i at the randy

to Alameda Theatre ia

to the

territory , tocreoae

re. Pine llt.000
Valentino** iColi

i Mono*. $11.1

Ton) *742.

It Wholesale" iBOthi
Ier's Gold" Col 1

, aim Den-
13 000

“Valentino IColi
Mono*. $2 000

(RRO* <2.000 44-40*

—

"Father's Little Dividend’ <M-G)
and Painted Hills* M-G* 4th
«ki. Off to $0,500. Last oeek. mild
$0 500.

Paramount Toil <2 200 40-00 —
* Queen for Day** <U A > and “China
Corsair’ Col* Poor $1000 in 4

Cuffo shows for two days marked ’ Tanga’s Peril'

the lighting of the oaoner bet seen f!*Q> Cattle Queen it A*.

Lawrences ille 111.. and Vincennes »7 000

Ind . managed by LM Lucas RiaHo Fos* *071; 40 JO*— Sun
Two more oooners In the Si Seta at Down* *UA> and Blanche

Louis area have relighted They're Pury“ *UA*. Drab $1,500 Last
at Peverely and Charleston, Mo,

|

week. Tarran t Peril" HKOi and
“Cattle Queen** tUA*. $2 000

Tshor « Pot) U.007; 40-00*—
Smugglers Island*' «U* and “Pier

22* Up*, aim Aladdm. Webber
Good $7 000 Loot week. New
Mexico" <UA) and “Gay Lady*
*UAI. $0 000
Webber -(Fox* *750. 40-00'

—

' Smuggler • Island’* <U' and “Pier
Lip), aim Aladdin. Tabor
$3 500 Lost week. New
I tUA) «r.d "Gay Lady"

Freak Pii Peri Pitt;

Rawhkle Lutj $7,000,

Hope 12G, Tiling’ 13C
Pittsburgh . May 22

Trade an whole la looking up

a little this week witk “Thing * al

the Stanley. "Lemon Drop Ktd~ at

the Pena and "Rawhide" at the

Pulton all doing fairly well consid-

ering conditions la Golden Tri-

angle recently. Even “Half An
Angel.** despite depressing notices,

ia gi* mg Harris a slight lift.*

and Lady** <Rep*

Mrs James A Friend, new pret
of the Better Films Council of
ftt Louis, succeeding Mrs Albert

. j
H Toma
Oroaer near Centralis. III., own-

ed by Homer S. and E. W. Butler,

the <;ia*« being picketed by the operators
union due to a hassle over a wage

Jack DeMarco _

Minn . exhibitor in St Mary s Hos-
pital. seriously ill.

Ralph Maw. Metro district man- - -g. . -

•frr rclrurd llo#* V?* 1 r°**.
ML

III a unit of

the Cluster Theatres Circuit, shut-
tered for the summer Two other Mexico

nter. the Cluster houses, the Salem and *UA*. $3
Lyric In the same town, coal too-

|
-

in as many lag to operate.

j
,
Arthur OToole. vet Aim sales-

man joined St Louis M-G sisA to

cover the southern Illinois tern- I

. _ .. , .. . lory formerly handled hy Robert I

Universal International through jMfa resigned
F. S. Lowe, owner of the Star

each day

LOS ANGELES
i

its Special Films Division, will

I American distribution of J

HARTFORD
Long-tune practice of ha% lag

paid uniformed policeman or fire-

nun on duty at local film houses
Is on verge of sbaadoament by the
city It will mean snnual saving

of estimated $#0 000 in fees to op-
erators of the 1$ film

s Michael Balcon
Republic rauud s d up three oai

ers of 1 $45-44 vintage for reissue

in June. They are “Santa Fe Up-
aad “Stagecoach to Den-

|

ug Rocky
Elliott s

Brookfield Mo
Mo . purchased the Clvlr. I

l Mo PB

ISLAND’ ME $9,500

M SLUC0SH CLEVE.
Cleveland May 22

ran stand
Caruao. still

Sun Valley

OMAHA
Maxwell M. Bose

RKO branch manage!
here from ssase pout in Des Moines
to replace Jack Renfro, resigned

Donald H Conley. RRO Mi

J

DALLAS
Move to chop off this expense was

; Theatre ia

local exhibs After severa
dies with city officials.

TJt
City I

Cy branch manager at

_

net. snrceeding Maxwell M
slso~ow ns and Roaenhlatt. transferred to Omaha

lapping up all cream for Slate
an five-day holdover after which
it goes to Stillman Goodbye. My
Fancy * ia doing somewhat better

but Allen t

tree" at
SUIIman are lust limping along
'Smugglers Island

1
* ia okay at

Palace “Half Angel** got rough
Des* Aral by being

than ordinary at Hipp I

“Half Angel. "Soldiers

M, Cooper purchased Park
Mart.

#1 * ”>e

Le. *elch %«• Al

there

oies wim my o«ik-»sw. v.ty ^ Rulng 9Utr H U Millmron;
Manager Car leton Shsrpt ••’then purchased Community Thea-
MMar«4 Uto ptaettn may to ito

, „ yM Horn

;rxsz :
IA Wins NLRB Ver*d

Fnllon *Shea) <1.1

Rawhide* ‘44(h) Slight

at $7 000 or Hoop Last
“Bull fighter
$4 500

n-»rfi 'Harris) <2 ^
“Half Angel** <20th». Cnx
out with a i

Cotten and Loretta Young are pull-

ing in a few for a fair $4 50*1. Last

week. “Flying Missile*’ <CoD and
“Al Jennings Oklkhoma* <Col*.
«\ VM)

H'Lorw's) i;

| Drop Kid" 'Pari. Mild
$12 000 for Bob Hope comedy,
Last week “Great Cameo 'M^»
<5d wk-5 days*, big $I0.0B0 It s

now al small RIU and doing okay
there, too.

Stanley <WB» <1 B00; $d-B5i—
The Thing" <RKO). Stunt ex-

ploitation and little extra pushes
getting this ane okay $13,000.

Moves to Warner for continual ioo

mi downtown run Last
* Mating Season* (Par*. $11,

Warner (WRl <2 000: $0-451—
The ScarT* (UAL Nothing at all

for this, comes out after 5 days
with sad $2 000
Tokyo File 212“ (RRO). $4500

Kon * Tail $7,000.

; Thin*’ 12G, 2d
Seottle. May 22

tkts session la the

State Theatre. In

New Britain leased In the State

H\ maintained at this nabe

. .. _ . United Artists here hat
*• with Eagle Lion exchange fol-

.
l"* U!iu,f I bw»| the recent merger. Claude

Management Cory, ef

^

Now llivts York will represent the new group
for 10 years Second run t-*«icy

\ ^ tounleni Oklahoma working
out of the local office. He was

rty ELC branch manager at

omi City T. E Laird is

h manager of the local ex-

f

W

m»d-Jul

executive v

CLEVELANDHI
Hi*** chain »n Ohio *»ll

of IU key hous4

L
wben 2.700-seat Hippo-

j taken over by Herbert
Scheftel and Alfred Burger, heads
of Telenews Circuit, which bought
building in 1047. Leased by WB
interests for last 1$ years deluxe
house will continue its first-run

policy under new owners. No
changes are planned for their local

Telenews Theatre.
Although Warner Ohio circuit

had option to renew its lease, ap-

parently they could not come to

okay renewal terms Hipp there-

fore becomes newest link to the
Scheftel-Burger circuit

After the July shift, the down-
town Allen becomes the ace WB
theatre here.

rT-T TT I MM s. Oismltk . fomnerty
-- with the Universal Film Exchange

now associated with Dallas Rupe
4 Son, investment bankers here
James R Grainger, Republic

p And gcnci 4 v*,*

Thursday
<17) with John J Houlihan, Rep

|tr st '• mi * *n^r

i as hosts Grainger arrived
and la making a lour of the dim

pany> exchanges during the
Di ive

Over Art Directors
Washington. May 22

Petit ton of the Society of Motion TT
Picture Art Directors to serve as 1

(MW . .

bargainmg agents for studio set Hlnn Warns i
designers. Illustrators, sketch art

lata, assistants and apprentices
model builders and their assist-

ants. to the major studios was
thrown out last week by the Na-

Allen » Warner) <3
“Half Angel“ <20th) Merely» 000 Last week. “Mr Universe *

•Ui and Man Prom Planet X**
<UAI. $$500

•Community) 704 55-
Get It Wholesale 20th*
ok). Nice $2500 foDowfag

la holding up to

at Coliseum. “Kon-Tiki
*

H VMM |IM( * * Muv.. H.-X while

I” Fighting Cooet Guard* it fair at

O pheut. l, E *-st Cani-
in fourth round at Music Hall.

i

f

The petition ran into epposit

Hipp (Warners) *3 700 55 $0
an

< r Fthv v^m
. set giooOO Last week. “Walking

Dead** <U* and 'Beast With 5
* WB* < reissues). $10,000

(Community! 545
Days to Nooo

Indie* i5d wk*. Satisfactory
|the International Alliance of i

$2 $00 to 5 da>s after $4 500 last

Theatrical Stage Employees which
contended the art directors were
actually supervisory personnel, a

view upheld by the Labor Board,

CALGARY ALIA
New theatre recently opened

la the Uptown. 1. 100-seat
affiliate, part of recently

pleted *<«» 000 I

Ijmtz Seeks Royalties

On ‘Woodpecker Sonf*|j
Lea Angeles. May 22.

Walter Lantx Bled suit to Fed- $24 cx*o ngji
eral Court against Leeds Music
demanding royalties on
Woody Woodpecker Song

•RRO) (3 300 55 40* —
a Island** *U*. Okay

“Got Me Cov-
'RRO* and “Up to Anns’*

RRO* (reissues). $t $00 to $ days
Stole (Loews) *3.450. 55-40* —

“Great Caruao’* I M-G*. Holding
extra days to big $11 500 snd

inked for me to Sullmsn follow-

f eliseom • Evergreen) (1JT7. 45-
$0 'Thing " (RRO» and “Cheated
Himself" 24th) '2d wkE Huge
$12 000 Last week, www $17,704.

Fifth Avenue (Evergreen • *2

-

54$. 45$0k—“Last Outpoet* -Pari

snd * Mrs Hoyle" *Mono>. So-so

$4 500 Last week. “Brave Bulls'*

Co* snd Smuggles Col •“Smugglers Gold
$3 900 in $ days
(Hamrick) <1 $50 il

—"My ForbMtoen Past" (RRO* and
“Danger Zone” «Llp>. Good $11.-

000 in 10 days Last week. Rutl-

and Lady" (Rep) and 1

— Soldiers
$4 500 snd

(Loew s) <2.700. 55-$0*
j

‘

Three (M-Ci. Fair I J®.
IT± I Fair 17 000 Ua*.

Plsintiff declares he has a writ- ' **F *• hougi hack oo

PORTLAND. ORE.
Francis Bateman, western sales «Usk

manager for Republic, huddled this
with J. J. Parker Theatre officials northern
on future Republic releases Bate-
man set up northwest preem of
“Fighting Coast Guard** with Mrs
J. JT Parker

Portland show his welcomed
rain nearly a month of drought
wihrh kepi potential patrons to
their yards instead of the theatre

mg. J. B
will operate R as well
Grand, assisted by his two
W Zaparamuk of Prince Albert

Ians to build a 404-seater
at Lake W askesiu.

Barron build-
j

,en Agreement permitting the

y to use the name of hisexhih.
m the roP> righ

I m

has not collected any royalties
since 194f

Last Outpoet*’ «Parl. $4 504

o r^. » .

* Continued from page ID
Bragan Spiels Grid Pit 1

.

V, ^ •' * ) ‘fining Coast Guard
• < isines boro

. ,u t
. « „

CHICAGO
ontinued from Bflg

•Coll Nice $12,404

PHILADELPHIA

CHICAGO
James Coston former

nao manager took over
theatres, the Jeffrey snd

Hamilton, in addition to the Bev-
erly.

bam Krimsleto ankles his man-
ager’s post at Logan Theatre to

Lewen Phot’s 54th St. Theatre open a theatrical display bii
(West Philly nabe once port of
William Goldman chain* shuttered
permanently
Jack G

Republic will use senes of 14
»1 ,g- i ker four lot - TV vt*

this week to hypo outlying
Jack Greenberg. Indie chain run of Fighting Coast Guard

•per*,or - to°k over the Rialto and Two minority stockholders to
Rartton Theatres to Pleasantville.

.
Tower Building Corp asked for

^
- K J.Qfl

lu. obtained Ronald Re.fan to do
, M,,i .Shubert* <1.000. tl 21-
*2 A0»—-Cyrtoto- <UAi. Clov. to-

U. of Iowa football ftlms morrow *23). with stout $$000 for
Before starting his acting career. |»th wk Last week. $9 500

n was a radio sports an- Stale Lake <BAK» *2 700 55-$4*
and broadcast the Iowa

|
—“Forbidden Past" (RKO) sad
‘Sword Monte Crista" 20th* '2d
wk). Mediocre $11,400 Last week
$14 000

I ailed Artiste IB4R) <1 744. 55-
Man Prom Planet X" *UA)

" N J.

- KANSAS CITY
• Continued from page ID

Better than anything here recently » snd “Try and Get Me“ <UA) '2d
at okay $$500 Lgst week. “For- wk) Fair $12,004. Last week
bidden Past’ RKO) snd Bloe|tlS504

>). $7,500

of of suburban Darky Theatre theatre building last week, "before '

badly damaged and air-condi
,

full impact of video ia felt and I

Superior Court directed vale of its 50-44) — "Communist for FBI"
WB*. Bettering average at $9 500

l aj ueek. "Queen for Dav" iL'A*
Honing s> stem knocked out by ex- 1 whflaUtot*’. stiU a fair market for |

$$ 044
plosion a tar pot being used to ' theatre properties’* Corporation is
repair aa adjoining roof.
M ’

|- Uptown - Fairway *Fox
leasing theatre to Balaban 4 Rats I Midwest* <1 104. 2 043; 704. 54-75)

Oriental Theatre topper. Ran- —“Groom Wore Spurs ’ <U». MildEdna R Carroll, rhai
of Pennsylvania State Board of dolph Bohrer. sold theatre build- I $12 000
Censors headed the motion picture tog to Wake Bldg Corp . which I • U ) and

fouKnHtoo dor Armed Forces Day I assumed $2 400.004 anoitgage I $12 544.

We^s (Esaaneas* (1 073; $4i—
Rawhide 20th). Fancy $21000

Last week. “Valentino*’ (Col) ‘3d
wk). $9 500
Wwrtd • Indie) <547 $0*—"Men

and Music * '20th i. Bright $4 000
Ijrnt week. “Orpheus’ Indie) 2d
wk). $3,000

Ziegfeld ILoperU «434; $1 24-
Last week “Air Cadet"

, $2 40 »— Tales of Hoffmann’’ 'In-
die) '5th wk». Strong $4 004. Last
week. $4 $90-.

aoet~ , ]

Rep*,

*.) * *».’ * 9

ngf rr and l^ilv

%anna" Repl, $2,700 la 4 dark
Mask Roe < Hamrick) $50 45-

$0*—"Kon-Tiki“ (RKO). Great
$7 000 Last week. “Men and Mu-
sk * 20th* 2d wk). $2 400
Mask Hall (Hamrick) *2100 45-

90*

—

1 Great Caruao" <M-G) and
“PstMed Hills’* «M-G) «4th whL
Big $4 000 Last woek. $11 700

• Hamrick) *2.400. 45-

Coast Guard" (Rep)
iar Pursuit * Rep).

Fair 47 000 Last week “Com-
munist For FBI" < WB* and “Heart
of Rockies’* Rep*. $7 200

Palomar (Sterling) (I 350 44-74)

—“Valentino" (Col) and “Gam-
bling House" RKO) (2d run). Okay
$3 500 Last week. “Samson and
Delilah" iPar) 2d run), good $4.-

*»

Paramoun t (Evergreen) <2.444.
45-$0*— Santa fmr 'Col) and
“Roaring City" (Lip) 2d wk) Only
$4 000 in 4 days after mild $7 444

TORONTO
• Continued from page ID

Last week. “Father s Liitk
Dividend” <M-G) (Id wk). $4 000

Narlaww, t niv^rsily ) P
1 554. 4<j — “In Navy
20th . Fair $4 500 Last
“Get It Wholesale ’ *20th> 2d wk).
$10 000
Odeon Rank) *2140; 50-$0' —

“Cage of Gold* (Rank). Satisfac-

tory $10 000 Last week. “Follow
Sun" (20th) <2d wk*. $9 000

Shea’s (FJ) 2 346 40-40* —
“Forbidden Past" RKO*. Okr
$10 000 Last week.
•Pari. $11400

• atom *LW - <2.7<‘

“Up front" (Ul
week.

I <2,7f

Light|$4440 Last

tor Marriage"
t s
to
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if (Im habit of ma going It in
Ihi food octet Good plays help

oorh other by stirring up

_ omii for the theatre
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Bankers Say K. C. Allied Meet Spotlights Fdm

Showmanship; Myers Blasts Commies
•foci, theatrego«nf la tore of a

IMI.U. f«- Ih. IM W«M*Imaa Mtor, lb. (Mur.
« math No releaao has yet of the Aim Industry U salt limited r|_ •• -.tV? s . .

lr-
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" And the aame situation ev frevhaem and freedom from for- 4.. . u,., I|V
her# aa H did ulth Mia# Win- mula the order of the day. the lie% *ng ...Tr*

F
Actor » la*t two film# mere motion picture he* an unlimited With TV available in their

— City, May n
Need to

•*A Life Of future

I

ter*

-a
Her Owe " which Paramount and The Ar-t step. Wald-

1

Metro released respectively I a at ,« the correctton of the
Nsvcnktr «4tuatlon In Hollywood, a

whhh they call Hollyride* and

United World Worker* To
Voir Kanrmtning Agent

Washington May 22

Over the weekend National La- and

attention at the fourth

af Allied Inde-
nt Kansae

at the

fear

available la

y of these

a bar Phillips Hotel last

their faiaiaf election for employees of •peahen teed of on the *ub>er1 .

I'mted World Films. Universal P»* but the rltarher cause with Kroger
With TV

fur
ik. L . r(4 ^ 1 1 • lutsldiirV on

that, although he d like to take kla ta hr JJH.

wife and family occasionally to I-oral 252. United OfAre and Fro- Exhlhs In

movie theatres. Its one of the i
fesatonal W orhen they f<

they want Aabb
IATS I' or day aft

talk

•IT*.

for the elec

Russell. Only

I films. “Mia Rind of
is.** la tot for release < July

2* ' : the athen remain on the
shelf Montana Welle” has
there for two and a half

H'l Only Money** for If ... . . .

and “Macao** and The i

klnd •* pictures that

keepinf the
w*nt

With kick backlogs at one studio. • uhlrh they deAno aa frighteulng luxuries he now ran fnregn most
|

UOPW A petit
It a eomparatleely easier task to oneself Into a state of mental parsI- easily because TV la providing ttou. with 1A
spore the films for release Cam ,**. then, nncded entertainment Gor ground that a New York
In paint here reeohrea around WRO -*We must clear the nm..*i»hrr# mn pointed out Many will still bet
and Jane Russell. Oulr one af her m fh*t to/weTl key l*qu«rx and high-priced meat and IA covered the

our HMluiirv frr«j. ,ttn. cuts. but. give up movie attend- NLRS overruled IA
Woman." la set far reloaae ‘July ^ I aace. they aMd. the electton held within M da>«

W. R. Wrunsot

the
heartening mi the three-dap

lings, as H pointed up (hr po-
tential of new customer* Hereto-
fore the assumption has been that

Is a Almgorr of

CSC it

Bnq
nr

tostcad of
bein* beaten dona, la and by de

the

of In-
,

Labor

New Ode

pony. •Indio has
A*"— '

in

in all

they believep*,r

four
awaiting release
Robert Ryan. Paramount
uhile. with three Alan Ladd Alms. * But they add. "even If nothing
Is sending one 1 "Appointment k done on a major srale in the to-

With Danger' I out far Immediate dttstr* to give the public the kind ef the poet two year*. _
release and balding the ether pair .

M Alms M wants, the picture Ini— tog heavy Installment payi
t Red Mountain * and "Rage af try wdl still fw on You ran*t kill incomes pertodtrally. have
the Vulture**) heck far releaat In it Nobody can kill the theatre about a shrinkage to e
INI because the public wants entertain- ment purchasing power, too. It was
Other stars with multiple pic ment " agreed by the loan experts,

ture t three or mar#) backlog* in WaM-Kraana ventured the opln- One opinion advanced by ex-
clude Janet Leigh III, Ann Wlyth ton that If all the theatres In the hi bltors that ton much ef the na-
il », Rally Forrest ft*. John Derek world were to he burned down and ttoual income la

I4». Jodv Lawrence *4). Uaabeth all the actors, including amateurs into the coffers of Mg bust

A Thrift Carp., prist* unit for (he election constat- tending theatres each week.
the view ed of "all the clerical employee* Babb's angle la that those big

that resistance to high prices. In- at the employer's Lot Angeles of Acores repre sent theatre odmto-

1^! eluding entertainment admtotoou Are. torludtng the shipping dacha mas. and nut person* The Mg
I prices, aa well aa Inability to pap and Inspectors, the cashirr and the numbers could very trail he cans-

prices. Is responsible far the secretary to the ofAre manager, hut piled by 20 000 .00# person* going
retail and hesofTire slump excluding salesmen, the afAre man- four times per week to the thee-

to large measure The buying ager. the head beaker and all ether toe. or 40 UQO.OOO going twice a
sprees ef last summer and fall, supervisors **

• week Them are the Aim Industry's
prompted by fears of shortages.

\
rustamen, and the balance of the

and the large installment buying IM 000.000 or more population hi a
1

fertile Aeld af potentialZZ'Z
|
Alied Slates Board

Sets Up Machinery To
nf Allied

States, gave the Casumies a rap
. . n* . s s tohla fednesday afternoon talk.

Settle Dtttnb Snags rh* ryv> wv. **
i|i, Jon Hall II ». Rlrk
<2L Maureen O'Hara i2>.

Virginia Mayo lit. Macdonald
Corey <2*. Feggv Dow i2». Rhonda
Fleming U» and Mark Rtevena <2).

WaM-Krasna

were to be put to death that with- evidenced by large
In a relatively shaft time the pub- Inga, hurting amall
lie would have rebuilt all the thea
•re* and that there would he )uat
as Mg a theatre as there was—per-

_
haps greater
ago the tbeal

sna I„ ,
I «ht kill th,

how many m

theatre was Aouriahing
that i 000 years f

lin Mill he A - n«
kill the theatre

£ r«nwjne I

You
1 will orv* as ||at«<>

‘ cordiality by If. M. War-
|

“
.

Her Lurie fame east and »•* regtonal

M ^ .
will gain any appreciable

New Aim rammKlee set up to amount ef inAuence to the motion
R annas City last week by hoard of ptrture Aeld. because the industry.

Allied States Asm. la expected to to a quiet systems' way generally

•*rva both members and dlalrtto
“"known to the general public, has

1 *
. ' rooted the merh-puMli lied llolly-

with machinery to settle spedAr *0*4 specie, mi Commonit sym-
In the Aeld. Wilbur Snap- pathUrn out Myers said.

ef Allied Theatre Owners COMPO s

Juwv was-I N.

erdinator ef the

that, after

SAstently entertaining
Alms " to the eptnien ef

"Gond pictures have
well at the bomofAre
tores have done very badly

m iR\ prod
[ram af

|

ers actors etc . have tneR and still Nto deal collapsed, the Utter

Rraassa. the Ihwkv ennttoues htraasi the 1 keved like a very Ana fewtles

I very ! public demands rotertatoment • There were na rerrimlnattosia.

though Lurie had a $3 000 000
Rank of America letter ef credit ^And

Royal Scores
for the W

ro-
;

Much ef the credit for this
goes to the M««t*«n rw-turc li

try Council, hut a lot of

. .... k wwknown heeauar the InduatryAIIM arm- M ,
store Erirl

|will deal enly with ‘^rniuesl
te which solutions at the Myers The

al level cannot he reached Ft’m present through all three days of
will ‘be convention, after coming to

up hto

that he had to pot come under Rs )uri*didton »«*wm Monday far a national

Aa an example ef the type ef pcoh- meeting.

Inside report boa M that H. M. lema R will handle, Snaper pointed Major at lentkm opening day
Warner, who has since returned to ta a case where twe evhibs are to went te address by Nathan I). Gold-

This changed In Hollywood may huddle with Lurie competition with each othri and en. of the National 1‘rodurtkm Au-
vaudevllie de- * bew the Frisco realtor returns to want to split the product of a «er- thorny, who gave it la the exhibe

this la Ihe way It ought to be
our industry. Instead of accepting

the fact that Ha product la not ap-

pealing to the public the way H
used to. responds by blaming to he
other* tnaleod of re-toolinf the way later yoi

an* other industry does " rlined and the ba.*ka stepped to California This U said to be the tain company Dumb branch man- Mraighl on the matter ef |

"It la wrong to Marne the exhib- and with It came ether economies end-result of the continuing respect agrr rootends that each exhlh must nw-ut equipment The time to buy
tlor for bad grosses Who. for ex- "Each theatre ran Its own ads between both parties If and when Md for Individual pi* but the ex- (bis equipment hi now. hr empha-
ample, ever heard of a Cadillac not

j
Today the ads are written for the •*** powwow lahrs place. It could hlbs don't want to go to for com- viard. since it may not hr as easy

bring evhiMtrd properly? Give the mmt pad. in New York and they •*** ‘bat Lurie would he eu- petittve bidding »« replace equipment six or eight
eshiMtor good product and he'll

,
all read alike. alike and bsted as the realty specialist to Fxhiba beefs may go Ar*t to thr mouths from now aa it is now.

turn in good grosses and vice look alike. There la no local au Hqwhiate the property, because the nearest member of the Ainu rum- Final business srh*km Thursday
save Wald “Unfortunate- tonomy no incentive no sang to * * Frl> baa r*f

I) some In this industry still think the picture theatres " that Lurie la the

that an\ picture t> * HI to turn a a Ro)al rn . if

proAt. Why? In no athec Industry used to he MMM around Uwntroe. .

•

duev a bad product brtog a proAt. because the marquee was a natural Furl# to Chicage

Why should the entertainment asset for merchants to duster C hicago. Miy 22
world he any diAerent In compci- around a kev theatre ‘This la no t Loots R. Lurie, the San

“Now Anancler who has large ‘oral realty llr

himself mittee who will study the fart* included election of
smartest real and. If they warrant action data directors. Jay Wooten. Iluirtihuon.

lU he arnt to Snaper in Niw R*ua.. drive-in owi
Snaper then will contact thr sen the new

al sales nsanager of the cum- the retiring O. F. Sullivan
involved. of this Allied unit

Allied unit* may Arst try to «*H- during Rs Arsl three years. A
lag for sales***

The W.O. Answer ih* mercRanls make monkeys of I hoidingv. Raa been "v

- Wald A Knuna Miowmen with their show business here for several days. '

sat "k in alvine the nubile the
"^bods Whether R‘s Mary's wRh I tog” from the intensive albeR

luv* w “ ****
in order to lick the stalemate that

. h
** ^b Ave

r.M* •» tlw Oapl. w IW
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tha mialemate that
,he tlra *

to aivme the nro-
m th* beepla In the lesaer ataros ' the Wl deni was not entirety

must »m olv • •

iw *
v

t

report that How-

bell verselv a
verti*m*- * makes a monkey out ard Hughes was interested in Lurie w vratty.
«f ‘he amusement ads. TV knows R liquidating the RKO Theatres Ctr- {* A 1 Nathan Yamms and Silver.

I
bas something to sell, and R shout* cult, which Is a
about R. In Urge space. The thea- stance to the WE production exhi
trrs cut R down to the bone **

|
Mtton schism under the Govern

fi

Ray branch. Detroit, and ptred

.

Disney Prefit

"1 Lurie came here
- I ton. where he vlaiU

Ol II 1 who is an Air Forte

New York Thfalrrs

i" THE GtEAT CAIUSO '

uaaio 1 amla inn »ittm

NOVOTNA T

Same Item on
carried at SIAA 172 U
rimI rrprvM
drop under the corresponding
nod a year ago. when shorts were I

project ( uinnmi« r

amortised at $407 0A5 beinf kept under wraps a

Diane) s ceneral admintotraUve ®»«bcr* wtll net be sw

and selling expense was up slight- * **h propuaitton* until a definite

ly to 2470.f€2 aa compared with b** been adopted

2421020 In the *3A period Understood that TOA ‘a

Roy O Disney, proxy of the cor- Do*«c»«g setup will seek to

poratton said In an Interim letter brace hinterland exhib* to

to stockholders that continued number* A crWicUm af National

proAtable operations are expected kxhiMtor* Fltoi Co . which feU b>

for the balance ef the current Aacal tb* «*>Mde yfter a kriel and un-

year. which ends next Sept. 2f ' Miccesaful life, was that Us leaders

"CinderoUa** and Treasure Is-

land” are the principal sonreas of
pic revenue, he reported, adding New pUn is to Include corporate
deliveries of some shorts have been per-onnel from all ports of the

deUted due to conrewtrotiou of cwuntn . Pattern lor the flnanr-

frmm me* » s=J
|,

Hollywood Mai

short subjects was b TAA Asxin J Screen Actors Guild ras
lH for the 11 pe- I 1 OA UMI1

| U be designated bargaining— • ~ » =J *•

when shorts « ere l
Committee personnel la Uonal Labor ReUtio«»a Roar*

and principal backers i

fined almost entirely to the east

submitting the lutnm was adopted by which re-
that proh- tiring president i* req«ar*ted I#

by the committee work with the Incoming prmiidenl
in an advisory rapacity for the en-
suing year.

a minor depute hr William SiHer. Cameron Mo^
an exhib and a local ex- stepped up from secretary-treasur-

er to v p Jay M ana. Ran*a» CRy
of the new Allkd suburban independent was rieeted

r. are Col sceretarv -treasurer J T. Ghuaen
srrvuig unex-

a* firwUir were
regular member* of the
Other new director-, for

SAG OPENS CAMPAIGN - ‘

I . Ralph W inship. V. L.

IN NLRB TV ELECTION Gene Muagrave.

Hollywood. May 22

Screen Actors Guild campaign

agent

Aim actors In the ronung N’a-

Retation* Board dec-

ay wRh mailing of
;

bulletin to all

|
member*, detailing dtglMliO mi

actors to vote, to six -ingle cm-.
companies where Tcle-

Autbont) is conic*!mg
*

SAG's claim for jurisdiction

Firms, which produce theatrical,

commercial and vidAlm* are Aprs
Bing Crosby FjUreprise* Cisco kid i

Pictures. Jerry Fairbanks FIviolT

A Picture* and Hal Roach TVA
}

withdrew from contesting election*

to three producer association

ye V

eAort on "Alice In
Wonderland '* Latter cartoon fea-
ture I* near completion, aa 1

uled. and ritsiribulipp will

early next fall, it was mkL

ballots will hr

mg setup ha* nut been perieeted. marked either far SAG or * no
but it's reported that R will nm union ’* There will be aep.iratr

| aa extension or expansion of ballot* for each of the a*«ort»t

the NFFC enierpri*e. It wil^ be xqji pf "single employ fi
an entirel)
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Sometime in July VARIETY Will Issue Its

6th ANNUAL
RADIO-TELEVISION REVIEW AND PREVIEW

Season 19S1-S2
%

and am in th# past, it will be the most comprehen-
sive issue available concerning radio and tele-

vision.

9

Agencies— sponsors— program producers—tal-
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SURVEY OF

$ WM ft i!iMi£M£ T
By GEORGE ROSEN

OPERATIONS FUTURE’
Television is the undisputed usurper of the elec*

tronic age. Its colossal growth has been so sponta-

neous that the pattern-makers have been unable to

keep pace with it. It has mesmerized to a degree
where many have shunned its “wired-for-sound-only”
predecessor and have lost faith in that one-time
giant’s power.

TV’s glamor, however, has now become a familiar

commodity. Video is still exciting, still the enter-

tainment vogue of the day, vet for a large segment
of the 14,000,000 set owners it has passed the novelty

stage. Even at this early TV date, while the deep
freeze on station construction still exists, video pri-

marily is faced with many of the identical problems
surrounding radio. It must formulate its own partic-

ular pattern, it must be alive and continue to grow.

It cannot just copy—it must create, and it mustn’t

forget its responsibility to the community. It must
take cognizance of criticism. Thus far it has been

riding high on its TV-happy momentum. But there

is no perpetual motion.

Which brings us to radio. The TV champions
who have been trying to laugh AM out of the picture

seem to forget that these ’‘musts” worked for radio

in the past, and are still working. The aggressive

little “coffee pot” in San Antonio that is too busy
pursuing new ideas to be scared by these des|>oilers;

or the tiny fish in. the big New York broadcasting

pond that is too fascinated by the challenge of the

competition to wonder if there’s a place for radio—
they certainly haven't written AM off the air. Or
the* firm believer in the documentary who drama-
tized by actual tape recording the sore spots in the

Chicago community. Or the little New Haven sta-

tion that decided that news was its dish, but pro-

jected it in a newer and fuller sense. Or the FMer
which refused to concede that FM couldn’t make it,

and proved it by fulfilling a real need through its

adult-accented programming. There was, too, the big

Gotham guy who thought big and acknowledged that

no idea or personality was too big for his station.

Here, in these award-winning entries, are exempli-

fied the faith and belief that are necessary for radio’s

continuance and successful operation.

Regardless of some thinking as to whether a rate

slash is the prelude to writing radio off and weaken-

ing the whole fabric of radio's structure, the fact

remains that even with bargain prices you must have
something to sell. Certainly the entries submitted to
Variety for the annual SHOWMANAGEMENT
Survey prove conclusively that there is sufficient ini-

tiative and imagination among those who believe in

radio to solidify the industry for some time to come.
As against those station 0|>erators who complacently
accept the edict that they must fade away, there are
plenty who have ideas and zeal and should he given
a chance to take over.

TV, by its very size and power, is more vulnerable to
criticism. The magnetism that holds a video audience
is more compiling, therefore its influence is more
dangerous. By the same token its force for good is

equally as great, and not something to be dealt with
lightly. Such power brings with it great obligations.

The TV of the future, over and above its entertain-
ment quotient or within that sphere, must recognize
its value as a social force. It must evolve better ami
broader patterns for education; it must accept the
restraints placed upon it by the vast audience of
children; it must formulate its own code of conduct
as to good taste so that it can enter the home as a
welcome guest; it must rid itself of commercial
abuses ana excesses; it must alert itself to the role it

must inevitably play on the social-economic scene in

presenting public issues, as was so forcefully demon-
strated in the Kefauver crime hearings. It must
make room for, and encourage, the experimental and
the new for its own healthy growth.

The alert Minneapolis TV station that brought the

classroom into the home when a janitors' strike shut-
tered the city’s public schools; the equally enter-
prising operators who earned their Summa Cum
Lauda in TV by enlisting universities and colleges

for on-camera degrees; the dramatic shows’ coming-
of-age with productions that would do credit to

Broadway; tho.star-studded array of comedic talent

that gave television a surefire wallop unprecedented
in entertainment annals—this was Television 1950-

51, a big, exciting, fabulous “glamor baby.”

There's still a place for both Radio and TV and
their currents needn’t cross. With proper respect

for their audiences, with courage and ingenuity, with

zest and belief, each can secure its own place in the

show business spectrum.
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Statioa Opsratios the KITE

WVRL f

beatable team for to-

la the court* of the WLW Tele,
eiama Jubilee, nearly ISO.OQg per-
•ooa uw the shew* and di«plax«.
Result was a real hype far TV re*
reivers sales la the midwest, as
well as further penetration of the
Idea amooi viewers that the trie
of WLW TV stations are the TV
stations of that midwest region

The WLW Television Jubilee la

an Idea that could well be foi-

effactive WWRL sales

"new sounds" for this thriving sta-

tion—which ranks among the rich-

est la the nation Out af these
•“new sounds •* came the series af
celebrity disk jockey*. Including
Arthur Treacher. Ram Golds vn
Leopold Stokowski. Clem Mc-
Carthy. Al Goodman Jackie Rob-
inson. Cart Sandburg, and more
recently Walt Diane? There were

LIU

of WWRL.
' >

• •

rs of the crew

Fraak White is tho

the nightly ugn-eas and sign-offs
written by America's top writers.
Including Woman Corwin. Louis
Lntcrmi hi , Arch Oboler. Fannie
Hurst and Norman Cousins

Showmanager Award
PALL W. MdfBENCY

rhandlslng binge and played the
Super Market Circuit witk Its top
stars, sending them to charity
basaars. drives, community serv-
ices, etc . all this designed to sink
WNBCTi roots further into N, Y.
Even mare dramatic from a mer-
chandising business slant was the
station's Operation Chain Light-
ning" to which it tied np with SOO

the salary af

got to be resourceful plus You've
got to be resourceful the way a
fellow named Sehrtn Donorson la.

He's sales manager af multi-Ua-
gual WWRL on the New York
metropolitan fringe, and Vaaimr
singles out this station and Its

sales chief, because after years of
being on the receiving end of slick
expensive promotion mall It's

heartening to And that a small out-
St with small money can do a big
job And to this Increasingly com
petithre era when promotion la

tleups with than a I

ewspapers

should be an example to other
stations.

Mr D did t with a total yearly
expense of MOS 27. a mimeograph
machine, typewriter, plenty of pa-

Cr and stamp and tome nimble
•in work WWRL’s competitive

Utuat on to the toughest market

J*
the country Is really rugged>•*** ***re there are other

k. . m m «

a lock af sul

Calling Usetf the “coffee pot

that's really percolating," KITE,
a four-year-old daytlmer with no
transcription library, no network
afAlialion, no fancy studios, no
high-priced personalities. and
bucking seven other AM stations

and two TV stations. Instead has
been using ingenuity to attracting
attention and audiences.

It took guts, as the tow man on
the local radio totem pole, to lay

down such nogram policies as "no

bore different . . , that It had been
brought up different • . • and that

the basic difference between Mu-
tual and the other networks was
both plural and positive Predi-
cated on the proposition that, with
the lowest -scaled rate card la tne
business. It was to the best posi-

tion to offer an advertiser AM au-
diences at costa which would save
him enough to Aaanee TV. too.

Mutual set about creating a new
advertising character to project Its

greater flexibility to hookup selec-

tion and community-level mer-

WTCN-TV, Mlneeepalln
If Harry BonnJster and hto video

crew keep up their good wort.

J Detroit to coinst to be more than

the No. 1 auto city, M's also going

to be tbe top town to television

education. While a let of ether

I station operators are only talking

Rannister deserves a Summa Cum
Laude for his deeds this year, and
honorary degrees for his staff

Keystone af WWJ-TV’s "TV the
Teacher" project was Its University
af Michlgaa Television Hour This

firm irew « ? «fiiTirj»wir

lecture series; N was the result af
more than three years af study,
research and experimentation by
the atotton starting nearly four
years ago with programs like

"Circles In Clay" and ‘Television
University " For the University af
Michlgaa Television Hour, the ato-

111 ill ! >1T1 >11

cancellable time segment to prime
listening time.

It was set up as a regular snW
versify course—M was Included to
the official University curriculum:
s tuition fee was necessary; and
certificates were awarded viewers

video this year, WLW really put
the show on tho rood Croaley‘8
Shouse-DuavUie team built a in-
city WLW Televlsioci Jubilee
that waa not only a big boost
for WLW-TV and Us afAbated
WLW-D. Dayton, and
^^n n _ a

WLW-C,

murt be t specialist to a
Specialty, it offers programs not

*?.
,U,U* Aml but to

virtually every other big city Ian-

no gush, no mush." and KITE’S
invitation to Senator LeBlanc the
Hadacol nostrum king to go fly a
kite of another variety, coat the
station plenty of coin, tod the sto-

tion stuck to policy of good music
snd news and It's paid off hand-

Comtoning two af the best
known symbols to his world (a

plus sign snd a microphone) this

new character was given the name
of Mister PLUS. He not only
qualified aa a "form that could re-

main radio's own"—he also served
as the Arst animate trademark in

the business. He was Mutual's

for TV generally to the

Initial impetus for the Jubilee
was the slump in TV set sales in
the WLW ares after Christmas
WLW marshalled the entire staff

of IU three stations and went to

Hungarian Lithuanian
Poliih. Syrian. Russian Ukranian
Scandinavian. French. Roumanian
and Greek Plus a non-language
specialty: programs for New York’s
torge Negro asarket WWRL*

WM to convince national
advertisers and mare local tpon
too that they would he smart

SUUon does some slick pronm-
tion snd merchandising It gears
IU programs ta a local level and
boasts more .orally sponsored pro-
grams than any San Antonio sta-

tion As an Illustration of the sta-

tion's aggressiveness, the soon of
the day Gen MarArthur was Ared.
KITE got a broadcast line Installed
to a mam street corner, revived
the "map oo the street" for a one-
day stand, and within short order
lhad the Uped comments af 100

The story af Mister PLUS’S de-
velopment from his Arst. hornburg

-

topped rigidity Into suck fluid

forma as a Cupid to mid-flight, has
already been told to Vanxirr A
few weeks ago. both his develop-
ment and his Impact were ad-
vanced several notches, by the un-
veiling. at the Chicago NARTB
meetings, of Mister PLUS as a
three-dimension al, five-foot model,
wired for sound.

Mister PLUS sells network radio
as well aa Mutual’s own form af
IL Ha continually promotes AM

Kails were rented to Cincinnati.
Dayton, and Columbus and manu-
facturers of a score af TV re-
ceivers were Invited to display their

The seta, of course, were only
part of the show, la each city,
the Jubilee featured WLW's own
TV stars in actual telecast shows.
As an added at tractloo for the
Ctory Jubilee, the Croatoy crew
Imported Jerry Lester, Dagraar
and the entire "Broadway Open
House" cast for two special shows.

Backing up three Jubilees
•bleb were booked for three days

j
to Cincinnati, three days to Cnlum

tiers . , .*

Each U. af Michigan TV Hour
was divided tot# three 20-mtoute
sect lens—the first. Liberal Arts,
the second Practical Living, tho
third. Showcase for the University
and IU facilities. Typical Liberal
Arts telecourse was "Man In His
World—Human Biology " A Prac-
tical Living telecourse covered tho
theme of "Living In The Later
Years " All courses were backed
up with illustrated study outlines
and bibliographies which were sent
each week to each registrant; en-
rolled viewers took Anal examina-
tions at the end of each semester.

The WWJ-TV University af
Michigan project to more than a
guide post and stimulant far ather
TV stations to step up their own
educational programming, it to a
heartening portent of things to

come to video.

Philadelphia was another city

that showed the way to egre-
live use af television as a weapon
of education. And WFTL-TV wae
the station that did It. via its

WFIL-TV University of the Air
*

one of the moat ambitious video
educational projects to the nation.

For this venture. WFIL-TV en-

listed the active cooperation af not

one. but It different colleges and
universities to its tri-state area of

Pennsylvania, Delaware, and New

Taking part with the Phils-
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PLAQUE AWARDS
FOR 1950-51

Outstanding Station Operation
WNBC, NEW YORK

Small Station Showmanship
WWRL, WOODSIDE, NEW YORK KITE, SAN ANTONIO

Outstanding Promotion
nm Broadcasting System WLW-T, CINCINNATI

Education By TV
WWi-TV, Detroit WFIL-TV, Philadelphia

WTCN-TV, MINNEAPOLIS

Outstanding News Coverage
mm, NEW HAVEN

Responsibility to the Community
WBBM, CHICAGO

How to Rim an FM Station
WFDR, new YORK
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RLE. Draver — Mufti Terry’s

••Let's T«U It Over" dio-

ruuio(iH)uf«uon an««itr series la

IKc feMf noise of Drum Terry
lilt drpanmml hradi Id the ll»>

Imm takr I look and I food on*,

at I ho Mat loci % ucmiHict Sam
(ialdaiR «•« * oral led for an iairr*

iin on TV and the movie*. Sen
Fd Johnson on TV pitnprdi for

Colorado Ralph Wentworth of

B\ll to explain licenses ropy rights,

music clearances. Or the procram
director tells about Audition Doy.
/nd al«i)« f ii inf reason* why"
It's another concrete example of a
pi ofram in which a metropolitan
station nuke* a positive effort to

the listeners more rlovely
into the operationfull)

of the elation

• i

unbutton in 1*5* to a avlft*

rhonftnf traoaitional A 34-TV era
h br*t m«anmallard in haa own
word* Because of the rrttien! sit-

laaiioa throufhout IMO in this

to the threat of |

army « telex u ion*, the

Operation lutllla

Sen. Estes Kefouter
It a more than likely that 1MI will he remembered at the year

in TV when Sen E«tra Krfawver opened newr vtMas for telex uion s

place in the community. At a time when the newr medium waa being

subjected to constant criticism because of Its lark of dimension,

the crusading Senator from Tennessee by his natural dignity, sim-

plicity and directness pointed the way for ' idea Me opened the

between this mam medium and its millions of devotees prosing

lusi\cl> that this little boa could not only entertain them but

also mirror and clarify for them their communit) i and their no-

tion ‘a problems.

In presiding oxer the crime healings for the eaat television au-

dience. Sen Kefauver alerted the public to some glaring flaws In

those who hold office. This he accomplished with such shill that

at once politics became understandable to every man and woman
who watched and listened Completely aware of hit function on

the committee aa a Senator investigating for the

capatalinng on the value of his personal T\ a|

Kefauver placed the emphasis where M be-

penMdttee probing for the peeplr

Aa one of the first public functionaries to recognise TV's greater

dimen sion in guiding and Informing the public an affair* of vital

interest Sen Kefauver merits the thanks af aa industry which aa

yet has not fulfllled this potential. For thia Vsatrnr bestows an him

s special plaque citation.

csty had a change af

turns skipper Sy Siegel cant

at the helm af the municipal Na-
tion and steered H successfully

through another year aa the na-

tion. Again outstanding was the

station s on-the-scene coverage of

the t’V sessions A new contrtbu

non of WNYC to non-commercial
broadcasting in the US was its

role as key station af the National

Association af Educational Broad-

casters* tape network City station

took Initiative and made reality

out of thia informal net. with right

hours of shoot a week penv

a coaat-t

veil Coordinates selected for!
•his campaign were these: 1 1 Lit*
tmership demands of an alert an- Connecticut carrying WQXRs
dience: 2» Increased programming grams all day ae part af the day
•rntre ta meet these demands The «sf also broadcasting the hourly
campaign waa highly successful

I sens bulletins of the New York
The enemy although not repulsed Tines The
woo contained within his bounds- thmiaotir.

A
in* of tartirol it ion in tho
f eld was noted as o corollary of
* Operation Hurt into Ayeftf* KNBC.I

out!

IJoyd Yoder recently t<

Hdi Ml in for Mi
New Tort -In a year advertising and promot ion, with

•fea* *•* AM broadcasters look at added emphasis this year on
the TV competition and
expenditures, this leading

than ever
** r umg Its^ -mm, uhim rt|,h,MWn n — Tsh-

rfc Sondar^flm^
*M •"•r physical factlilieo.

KV Kh'*Lrmr*«^l JTh. ..mV
D“<‘* ,h“ * >•" ,mt Uu*

KNEW wmt lonrH*ir oith it*
But the switch ta a

Nn .phony at It N MS VNrh M p0*‘“0* *'*«» twought a big

Goodman " Result station is

f ‘ 1 » 'ft -n Imui ,.f .! > *ti

lenta Names like

out mta o
turn aa well. Station probably
dark* mart daytime air time thaa
any other TV operation in the
country. That explains why. in on
industry discussion of morning pro-
gramming at the recent NARTB
convention. M woo inevitable that
Watters would ho chosen so o key

£ |
lem for

to sell the notion's

to D C listeners

Dick Pack carried on the
concept that's long

put the station at the top of tho
indie heap WNEW * Broadway's
Children" show with Brandon De-
ll tide waa another illustration of
the station's alertneat to program

WQU. New York -New York
Times' good music outlet continues

itself to a large segment
Ran andbm *

Ms experiment to bring WQXR't
classica l music Into other parts of
the Mate via radio relay to FM sta-
tions resulted in the establishment
of what »s probably the country's
hrpsl m artwork Currently
there are 1C slat

state New York.

I

WBAL's Double-Life
h B.AL and h BAL-TV. Balti-

in'o the
in it.

was a 10-minute
• huh packed o mean

wallop It's the story of a sta-
tion's double-life; of how. on
tho one hand, radio was given
o shot in the arm (local rev-
enue for Arot quarter of 'SI is

up Si r", l while on the TV
o*de WHAL continued to cover
lt*elf with glory

, notably on
the educational front

Bays Maryland s Governor.
R McKeidio: "If I

to try to comparr the
public service programming of
*BAL and W BAL-TV. partic-
ularly in the held of edura-
lus. I'm afraid I would have
to favor radio . . . There la

‘ever the vi-

Splution woo o "Moving Day
"•M.. < n.f. .n.t ' .

»th a double-play ob-
jective: <11 to carry over WWDCs

audience to the new
•21 to build and add a

new audience quickly for this for-

mer 150-w alter to Justify the com-
mercial rate af a 500-watt station

Exploitation

II TIC. Hartford- Whan Foul
Moreno s operation learned t

> M* ii > • *n<

portmen! of Physics at Yolo
to conduct a special course on the
treatment of atomic bomb casual-
ties. M was quick la grasp a tape-

hour long aeries of

with tnterpoiat tons for

a hangup public service series im-
parting valuable information on
what to expect in the event of an
atomic disaster It was authorita-
tive and hard-hitting.

KI OM. Minneapolis — A
the Centennial Celebration of the

t'niv of Minnesota, this U. of M
station built a Arst-ralo senes af

called " Minnesota Mid-
whirh documented the

af Use state and of

the university in many heIds Out-
standing in the senes woo "Station

a two-part documentary based
on an actual case history from tho

Ales of the university psychiatric

clinic, which showed
psychiatric team tackles the
lem of treatment and cure of

tal

K.HTF. ffRTF-TV. M. Faol Mlo-
apoHo These twin stations in

the Twin Cities were again Masting
with both barrels this year an the

to. Even though they didn't

up with anything ta compare
with that fabulous KSTP Ash-tag-

gmg stunt •gimmicks like that

probably are dreamed up only once
in a station's Ufetimel. the two sta-

tions didst t miss a trick In using
all the familiar devices In a variety

of medio to promote soles and

WMCA’, Killer.’

WMCA. N. T„ did Mm-K
proud in recent months la un-
dertaking an editorial crusade
for a cause In the puMir Inter-

est Stations "The KUfers"
was an outstanding docu-
mentary series predicated on
the irrefutable proof Uiat auto
accidents will not he reduced
by safety slogans and that
victims of accidents don't want
to hear safety jingles.

Recognizing that M was slick-

ing its neck out in Incurring
the wrath of individuals and
organisation* who threatened
to bring suit. WMCA
theleva sow a communit)

lem and tackled It forthright—
going all out foe the launching
af a state-wide campaign by
the C>tiaras Union to replace
the present State Auto In-

law which '

is and ad* , ety care fur

| victims. This
action may well lend to

Ur action across Um

dored by WCAU-TV; Reaheat ’•

"Big Top.* "Grand Chance Bound-
Up." Kid Gloves'* and "What In

tho World."

WGAR. Cleveland —This CBS
outlet celebrated Ms Rhh year on
the air by maintaining Ms top
tUn. To keep Bp «MPt. Mat!

stepped up Ho prwinSflUn ant

gramming activities Its "Oprr^
tton Snowbound" was vital aid in

fty during the Mg mow.

t

‘flying disk' cards, singing Jtaglea.

celebrity spot announcements. Tho
payoff last year WWDC wound up
with Ms biggest billings and bigger

to give Mr
Mrs Roanoke aa opportunity to

have a band in municipal affairs

by sending in their suggestions for

city improvements. WDBJ s news
director. John Eure, reads the sug-

gestions submitted and discusses

them with Roanoke t city manager.
Arthur 1 Owens Latter gives Use

city's answers as to the advisability

of accepting or rejecting the sug-

gestions and Use reasons for doing

so. Program has created so much
interest that citizens of Roanoke
County have expressed a desire to

institute a similar show for tho ru-

ral

In WBAL's
televbfcei . . 7 Stu-

dents of Johns Hopkins are so
mnrh at home at W BAL-TV as
on Useir own campus . . 1

can't any which loam b win-
king . . . but certainly both
WBAL and WBAL-TV are in
there pitching."

50
t serving the Cap-

ital District of New York State

made sonic vast forward strides in

all phases of operation In 'SO it

doubled its local and national

billings, tripled Its mall

and almost doubled Ms Hooper rat-

That a smart
•

W OB and WOE-TV. New V
It s long been Ted Btreibeii • credo
that "television is radio and not a

arm of tho industry and
while conceding that his video op-
eration loot **40 000 in 1*50 ("Not

tho station woo
I. is shooting for a

promising future based on II

tiling stive and different from its

petitora. 21 giving the station
that something indadnable colled

hty"; II facing a chal-
lenging and realistic aerie* of tasks
during the remainder of this J
and the jeart ahead."

Council.
Proving again that there are
programs In the *rofs, this unique
co-op setup af Use colleges and uat-
versities In this area continued ta
• arry out effectively Its mission of

at*«*n from the >«m
ta the community Its direc-

tor. Porker Wheatley, plant big-
ger things for the Council s fuinoo,
what with aa application for aa
FM outlet, and a *900.000 grant
from the Ford Foundation for 4e-

WNYC. New Yi -Although the

WCAC-TV,
der the canny reins sf

— Un-

per Charles Vanda, this Philly sta-

tion proved that bigtime TV shows
ran originate outside of New York.
Hollywood and Chicago It's one of
the few stations away from the Big
Three cities that feeds programs to

Fighting Critic

WCFO-TV, Cincinnati —
Watters probably knows
swers about daytime TV
odng than anybody In the kwl
It won him a Vaairrr Show

A award lank year. Mb
waa agaia reflected dur-

ing Use past season In branching

of TV has seen Jack

editor of tho New York Tunes, project kimself as a forceful

science" for the industry in its obligation to the youth of America.

Gould haa set himself the task of campaigning to make video

•clous of its responsibility as a tremendous force in the

•are of thia vital Job. Fully aware of the strong hold that the

medium haa on the kids. Gould irmly believes that this hold caa

be translated late a force for good

His home-town TV survey among the pupils of Stamford. Conn .

deep were the inroads of TV viewing on a

child's day and aight The actual hours consumed startled

MMlM educator* and parents. This waa sufficient to

alert PTA's and kindred groups In Mast and condemn TV prar-

But instead of Joining this hue and cry.

Rant In ortttebo constantly hat always construe

lively, witk on eye and an oar toward the great wealth that tele-

vision could bring In lu young audience Hu contention that tho

emphasis on stories of violence and law breaking on TV exceeds
all reasonable hounds, could serve aa a danger signal In broadcast

era, who could do s lot worse than pay beed In one of the critics

interested in the future of radio n
Ton. kb constant awareness of

Inin TV, through tho exercise of Indiscriminate talent boycotting,

further redacts Mo ranconi for the wi

growth of thb powerful TV giant.

Because he believes that the trope of television s influence

he directed constructively, and haa worked constantly toward thb
goal. Vaairrr bestows a special plaque citation on tho K Y. Times
cnuc.

I -Loraled
In the city which b the winter
quartern of the Riogling Cirrus,

thb station went to town In cover
Greatest Show On Earth"

when Cecil B DeMllle and crew
were on location her* making the

Aim of that

grams to
with C B and hb Pi

D. C—
To build a A rot-rate video newt

In the world's newt npUl,
some of the world s top re-

porters work and live, bn! easy.

But thb Capital cMy station did
just that via "Top Of Use New*." a

Ave-a-week evening news feature

built around s team of newt spec-

ialists. Since one man can't he an
expert In all Acids station's theory
was to serve "s city of experts"
with s staff of experts in one com
piete, authoritative news
day”

K 1 IT. Twin |

ABC affiliate sharply reflects the
lily of Ms general manager,
M IntM

man who for the

1* years has left hb Imprint on a
=

> .n r*< •' ions He

t Mia oustto b bigtii

tramming, hard selling and satura-
tion promotion. The end result it

KLIX't wide acceptance la its

ares.

KNAR, I awbvttle—Station's
erage of the IzhiuvIIW bus strike

in September. 1*50 was a

public service contribution.
* *r . ir*n - *

a tope recorder right into the union
meeting to hear the union proxy's

b the best plan you 11 get"

greeted by “let's Aghi
'

It isn't often a station will

nak breaking Into a Jack Benny
show . but that's exactly what
W HAS did le announce the strike

settlement, for at Uiat particular

time K transcended all else In the

community—and WHAS didst
a trick.

take

a how for its "New World ei

Atomic Energy" series wluo* ex-

plains for pupib in simple.

cipies mi nuclear Assion. helps ta

dispel fear of the atom bomb and
motivates Undents to further re-

search and classroom effort to ex-

plore Ma peacetime possibilities

Program b heard weekly as port
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of WLS till

•top Goodwill rmtot to Alailkafe.

their

Friend plus Better

WHOM. Into— —Bill McGrath
, kMt>t ...

W*HDH “£3!r«£r"SrJISr. h»
Hooper kept rolling alone Be-

McGrath, who know* the
for fitting radio Into the

TV nans—y. keeps delivering an
audience and telling time, la the
face of stiller competition Mc-
Grath not only promotes to the hilt

hut. to nee his own phrase, he
the “hilt" as well.

Get Out the Vote** wants to react
ally do a job

a slight case of

, „ " mmtll recen

|
AM rsmpstfetlsn tarred M

I gram overruling with

H Mi l Hempstead. L. I —This •• mmaAf mi orws todto kfendof

Bhaatt daytinter pattern Hypo job done hyH>
t
K> joo poor

Bchrooder and

only
of

this outlet

1

the li

WIN* Btochamtoo. N. V.—This
NBC affiliate refused to raU over
and play dead heranes of TV. due-

,

-
t .. . ,

toga lot of initiative and ahow-
^Itocprtotoa oi the suburWi ' director Frank Btoaan la putting

msntfui' " «W»*rim*-ni in ^ Metropolitan N Y Motion bock Into top toral

!?T; 25 r.uo.*M STES i.lM« •«*-
utlet thought . * •* • Railroad dlaavt*" . K

Aimy ai rorce ^ | year, station embarked
an feta biggest public acrefer edi

|

torts I campaign. “Operation WIBL.
I
Morgue" whfeeb played no amall fective >oh on

— Station s port In arousing pubic opinion for motion during ltd# in

p entry wae ,hr

ef Its Club “*
station labels a

‘dol “ Says WFBR “In
•Ider Henry has realised

ef the L I B B with World
VBIN, hoffalo—Submitted a

dipping of one of feta trade

ill) effective gli

sales In feta

WJBK-TV. Detroit—Thanks to a
slick shoo maaship >ob put on hy
this video operation. Detroit now
hot a Cerebral Palsy Clio fee. Put-
ting IU entire stag to

all - day - all night TV
< secretaries, mail girls, disk fork-

a hangup video Mmv
which netted $1«J*0

attracting 1411 male
howlers for what the station boosts .

as “the largest sports event ever
aiwnaored by an American radio
elation " Contestants were drawn
I rwm 230 towns In Minneanta. North
Dakota. South Dakota. Nebraska
and last, competing for llt.OOO In

rash prurs and other awards And
to boot, a major merchandising ef-

fort had been consummated for the
Hamm Brewing Cn

CROC. Na

l

ltd# via II air promotion. 2*

promotion; 3* visual

4 trade promotion Staff
ton. were encouraged to

take part In community activities,

to jam and speak at service dubs,
eie.

WMAR-TV.
perm* video operation again clicked
ofeth a well-rounded program-

jming rotter Particular^ effec-
tive was IU “This la Baltimore"
Aim senes made exclusively for

of the Baltimore tommuntt) rang- i

tog from great Industrial plants to
famous cultural landmarks

kMA. Shenandoah Button ferns

completed 23 years of service to
1

the midwest fanner and through
those years KM A acquired the
knack of humanizing showmanship
It Itkea to deal to terms of people

All Thig . . . and Truman
W hen you can parlay a ra-

t benefit Into
front page nows by enticing
the President of the United
States and his wife into
the "studio" « in this in-

stance Washington's Consti-
tution Hall», you've really hit

the promotional jackpot That's
what Ted Mack and his “Orig-
inal Amateur Hour" did last

January, when the second edi-
tion of the VIP charity benefit,

with an all-star D. C. cast

headed by Veepee Barkley,
even topped In prestige and

values the Arst

the previous year.
“Amateur Hour’s" ability to
jampack Madison Square Gar-

N. Y.. with IU biggest

Special Citations
JIMMY DI'BANTK

T* *M School too* Iho honor of iro.mq TV* moot r.

season no mean feat considering the SO ; : ompstiii*# park* *

^ Bob Hope Eddie Cantor. Jack Bonny. Ed Wynn. Ssd Cannor. Martin 4 Leona,
at aL Whether ho g committing mayhem at the piano, love duetting with a
Luba Molina or o Helen Troubol soloing through hia "Strutowoy" or hia in-

evitable Gotta Start Off Each Day With a Song." or yet again as a frustrated
romantic gaucho, the Great Profile with hia uninhibited comic stylo has
‘m— |e<:i as ‘he unqualified outstanding ,rv1»v,<iu«; delight =->i ‘he v-leo .

Month after month the Schnorxola has managed to suggest to the
that ho s boon weaned on the medium, so natural, so at
ut 1 so durable .* the omu 1 **n at’e? e.qht ap|>ear an< e» on his Wi
day night NBC Four Star Theatre.’ Durante managed to translate what
•oems like an inexhaustible repertoire into sock video lore appealing both
to young and old. And above all he s derooewtrated conclusively that TV.
as with any other facet of entertainment is a natural lor the veto grounded
In solid show bis values once they ve achieved an awareness of TV's

their own distinctive talents into the

SAM LEVENSON
H remained lor Sam Levenoon to bring to the lfSO-Sl TV

lor comedy. That he was destined lor stardom and the bigtime was apparent
from his early senes of guest appearances, notably on This Is Show business.

For the round-laced comedian, who looks more like the schoolteacher that he
was. has brought a new quality to the TV screen.

Here is a comedian who eschews the standard gag. Unkke many of the

n* l» not i formula ler.vrd from per *on<i lit v 'rents The

the barbs and sophisticated banter are not his stock in

trade. Rather, there is that about Levenson as be chuckles and relates the

endless chain of everyday happenings to mama papa and the kids, that en-

ables the viewer to recognize his own family and his own childhood. For as
Levenson unfolds his false, there is a peculiar warmth and jollity, a chuckling

wit and above all an understanding sympathy that makes all people real and
human and grand.

THE Kit* KNOW*
NBC s "The Big Show' was unquestionably the biggest thing to hit radio

in years. The 90-mwute weekly showcasing of top network personalities prob-

ably did more, program-wise, to refenndle interest and enthusiasm in a medium
that's been slipped a TV mickey, than any other move toward perpetuating

a bigtime AM. The salute goes, therefor#, to (1) program veepee Charles (Bud)

Barry's "think big” concept that initiated the ambitious senes; (2) to NB<

lor ndiog along to the tune of a Si.000 000 out-of-pocket outlay lor a super

star studded extravaganza in lace of sponsorship rebuffs and a disappointing

Nielsen rating payoff that might have discouraged a less determined outfit*

(3) to femcee TaiuUah Bankhead as radio s comedienne of the year; ' (4) to

the vanously highly-charged components including producer -director Dee

Englebach and chief senpter Goodman Ace lor investing Big Show " with

qualitative values that belie the downbeat attitudes surrounding AM. (S) to

Joe McConnell 4 Co. lor extending "Big Show into the SI -'52 program sweep-

who*, mm mm
ess the Arst station to the

|

to broadcast Ksfaever Cam
hearings WNOK cancelled

ef commercials
of

their entirety

s best with Its exclusive

of
rsl In

KFTI. Twin Falla In the
ter of The Magic Valley. Idaho's

marketing area. KFTI
tho farmers of Its area with

a variety ef special programs and
features Station maintains a Arst*

rate Farm Service Department
which works closely with farm
agencies and organisations and cov-
er* agricultural eveuts to the re-

gion with a mobile tape unit Inci-

dentally. manager of this alert

farm broadcaster fes s

HDTV.
television station here, the town's
only video outlet, corned on an ex-
tensive public tervice campaign vis
voerial spats and spsru
"They Build Brotherhood'

tolerance the

WUTV community feature
The Pittsburgh Story" srrtei

vented in cooperation with (few

rsl Chamber of C

H< BV New York—Station did s
^mcere job in pttrhmg in on the
* Plan for Survival” aerie* Initiated

to 127 statuuM of New York Malt
a* (he Civil Defense Radio Net-
work, by passing along to CBS af-
filiate* in other key cities through-
out the country the suggestion that
thrv might take the Initiative to
vetting up similar joint deft
dm organization* in their

WCOP Beaten -Bevt way to
combat TV. ream
ager Craig Lawrence, la

what he call* The Power of
vonality Selling " Idea is to keep
building strong station personali-
ties especially in news, service fea-
tures and musical

cal originations among network af-
filiate* u major market* 'this sta-
tion is an ABC outlet* can be

arena annals, its

of city-to-rtty

fetching $300 000 for local

charities with the sponsor. Old
Gold, defraying all expci
Its constant projection of
talent, its public relations pay-
off vis Honor City Salutes, all

attest to the growing institu-

tional values Inherent to

Original Amateur Hour."

of his 44 years, he has preserved hacked up with solid promotion

attractions '* Quote isd vs- can pay off m s market where there

are two TV stations, seven AM sta-

tions and three FMers This orig-

inal audience participation pro-

gram through its friendly

tioo with LouisviUe’s clubs sad
loess organizations forged
sturdy links to station's "chain of

frisndtolp" with the community.

WSJS. Winston-Salem. N. C.—In

a campaign designed to seek IU
rooU deeper at the local level, this

tobacco town broadcaster pro-

grammed and promoted to "get out

from behind that impersonal cur-

tain that ail too often drops be-

tween the microphone of s station

the listener Accordingly
local names voices and to-

wer* sired Station also turn-

ed nut a food number of effective

I

public service features, including

such senes as "Freedom Forum
'

i Storytime.’* "The Piedmont Farm

KMMJ Grand Lalaad. Neb.—
Thu station, like with Ms sister op-

eration KXXX. Colby, Kansas
plays the "ranch and farm circuit”

slanted strictly for the rural popu-
lation Farm directors

Kuter 'KMMJ! and Ed
i KXXX* create and broadcast pro-

spots which went like thu “It's 22
days since 79 persona were killed

Baliroad a

Eve disaster—and
still no automatic safety devices

-
o o o

WNOX. Kaoxvtile — Big dick af

the year on WNOX was the Cliff

Alien-H P Wood “Voice From the

Farm." which invites the farmer to

tell in hu own wo
everyday farming proto
how he lias solved them An infor-

mal "cracker-harrer session H
has gained widt
throughout eastern T

WOOD. Grand Rapids By its

WMGM W«. There
Radio la general took the

easy way out and permitted TV
to steal the show when Sen.
Estes Kefauver moved la to
N. Y with his real life crime
quiz production But a notable
exception in holding aloft the
AM torch was WMGM which
disrupted feta entire com-
mercial broadcasting schedule
in order to bring to radio Ito-

leners the full and gripping
dory of the sensational hear-
ings

George Hamilton
turned ui a masterly
bringing la Foley Square a
wealth of legal knowledge and
the skill of the brilliant, per-
ceptive newt analyst Radio—
in the form of WMGM—wan
there, and it was radio at IU
best and in lU
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delphia Inquirer station

exploration •*

24*

to* I* thl*

_
lur »rrf «*« P'UIiKUm *•

Pr*» Rytform. IT"
Hi«r. Smulhaocr, and Temple A

l w Iversus .
plus

of the Philadelphia

Oitstasdisg

Navi CiTingi

4»»»»4 I

1

MirUtM The station WAU, *
l Mil •

of

ptr I** _ _

IHo M. •'* *• H# ^

Initmti) *1 the Air The esten- newspapermen by

#lxr (uiftrulvm Included Mich Knauth and Kops switched I* the

a* Ut» Speak Spaniel broadcast I*a business H
Child and the Famll

"

t roundups every hour, plus

Ail the important se«i la

east, including news
played do«n in the toral

When. for. inatanre. a certain Nes
Have* factory was cited by the
State Fair Employment
Commission the loral i

. __ *ot carry the Wocy. WAVZ
pie of a-i in* ious

| panted out this significant amis-
af |

sion I* an editorial.

Particularly I m p • r t a a t . are
WAVZs daily editorials, one af
the ftrat stations In the country to
take real advantage *1 the oppor-
tunity to editoriallae. Hie Knautb-
Kops station has developed effec-

tive editorial styles and techn iques
for the air. Their editorials on

•• ’ndeistandtnr Economics
** “IV r>,krr nnllkcly at this stage In

ChTm^rTtr* Jvlng.- "Our Ties radio • history that any

With Other Cultures ** Hr, A home come up with a

study guide n» each course waa ^ramming pattern for a radio «ta-

IK~, * %Hm a ||,,|# thtm •

>

#*r
This educational project by these _ . . _

It i «»ilrge* and uni*rr'Mir« * Knauth and Daniel
, been forthright—ann m many

brought adult education en a high W Kops bought themselves a stances productive of results

level into more than loom shaky little postwar daytime sla- One section of WAVZ's report
turn W AN Z in New Haven. Conn. I# Vxairnr la particularly wortk
determined to put to the test their WAVZ la a Newspaper
pet idea on how to na* a radio ^ ^ ^lr because oe believe that

a community la entitled to more
Their Idea waa to build a ' News- than one channel of information.

paprr of the Air,** a radio station This Is true of reporting the newt.

><
series that the

tan la still one of the
formats ever devised by

for public service

For the same station which

dared the fammaa "It

sored** documentary a few years

ago to ring the hell again with an-

other equally-Important
tary la a rev

It should slso he s useful

for those who. while selllnc radio

short commercially, have also

tended to neglect or a<

some of radio's moot effective!

gram techniques The impact of

TV as a medium for education
not negate the fart that i— 'art big Is still s great

ndentally, had Mg ratings All in
all. Let At lass. Fahey Fly nn and
Perry Wolff have given a great

eoooooo

i

How ta Rsn

As FM Station

•

HIM. %en lark
fa ha own. distinctive way.

method for

WFDR. the FM operation In New
York City run by the Interna*

t

of sev en
Quiet A

Like his colleagues a< kWJ*n,
WFIL's manager Roger Clipp Is

showing ether TV operators In

these tolled Mates that television

ran educate as well as entertain.

W TCN-TA petition is likely to
bring out all the news and ellmi*
nale or combat Mas In reporting
It la also true of editorialising br-

ibe
to

the pubiic and puls listeners and
readers in a better position to
draw their ow* conclusions We
believe that this competition is

that would be devoted primarily
' t* the news — a station run like

It remained for WTCN-TV. to a newspaper, with news room, city

Introduce America’s ftrst Little editor reporters on the heat -and
R«<t TV V hoothouse It waa on editorials They felt strongly that

|

cause competition merea

Jan 23 Iftftl when this mterpns- aggressive news station that range of repression ex

Ing Twin City operation made In would compete wit.i the newspaprr

a sense, % xfteo history, On that opposition on every story that

da« 425 Minneapolis puMlr school v»H.ld take a stand on local Issues

Janitors went out on strike, shut- could make their community a

trring *9 schools and leaving IS- better place to live in And make particularly necessary in a com-
(MM) kids * t ranch d in their homes an ailing radio station a healthy munity which has a immopoh own-

WTCN-TV almost immediately om* . rrship of its newspapers . .
."

wml into act xm within 4g hours | The -ounctoess of the Knauth-
j

"A\Z has made a unique vain-

after the strike call R waa offering hops crusading and pcunre i mg has <* b,r fun,|l,**'i |**« mh unlv to Hie

complete school courses via TV been prosen not only h> the im- programming «d independent rta-

from IN to II IS am. bringing mediate success of their operation rntire concept of

the school mto the home Station but bv the national attention their ***» hi«»..»ii ..sung

offirilh and a group of It teachers experiment has attracted, and by
together w ilh Madeline Long the fact that their format
sc hoot radio consultant, prepared techniques are already bring
the programs At the start, most copied b\ other stations around +
of the classes offered mere aimed the country. They have added new
at elementary pupils— reading, dimensions of public service to

gcographv , combined with news- loral bcoadcasl ing. and. incidental-
casts, speech, science and music

|
ly demonstrated that the- disk»•»»

Authentic classroom atmosphere jockey way Is not the only way to

prevailed with 30 to 40 pupils in success in independent station

the studio The station won Itself operation—an example for other
the well-deserved kudos of edura- stations that am looking for a
tors and parrots alike; the kids profitable new program specialty,

were excited and enthused WAVZ has a staff of six reporters
As one grateful parent summed enuipped with

Rsspossibility To

Tbs Commsnity
:

t

W KlOt. 4 Mr«(«
Whatever happened In the radio

documentary? . t/ WBBNI came up
with a loud, firm answer this year:

U portable tape
,

documentary la not dead. Con-

had heldIt up ' With the schools c laaed. I recorders who rover all the usual founding those who
thought the children would never news heals m town and travel to premature wakes for the
hr out from under font Rut there any point in the state where any . K . . .

they were on their tummies watch- Mg news Is breaking The station
4 °"n f r% m

Ing the program—and who was on schedules half-hour major editions a*r<* 1 Nation “to

the ftoor with them hut me.** I four times a day. and Ave-mmute i proved with its "The Quiet An

" was a series

s in a rhotco
night period, which ex-

le of Chicago's mort im-

portant problems "the status of

human relations In Chicago more
explic itly

.

the status of wMle and
Negro rare relations *' With tap#
recorder, reporter Fahey Flynn
went Into the alleys and tenements
of Chicago s South Side into jails,

hospitals, mixed housing projects,

settlement houses He recewded
moving and meaningful Interviews

nith the 'people who have the

problem of living In an 'alien* w
clef)** and with "the people who’
created the problem for them

The series was parfimlartv forth-
|

right on the issue of job fiwnm-
ination, spotlighting the fart that

of 10 lllmots III m« r ui-

no Negroes In other t

ia
I jobs, while half of the r I

ponies in the Mate employ no Ne-
at all. At the same time.

Quiet Answer" ntcd the In-

Harvester Co. and the
American Smelting and RrAning
t o for their lark of disc, rimiuai ton

in employment

Writing and production no these

courageous dorumeutarte« which
WBHW calls "dramatic esaay* em-
ployed some fresh new <««n<epts

avoiding the cliches that have
marred some documental lea

interviews, eloquent narration
were superbly integrated A

el and effective device was the

call*—pro and con

—

ttee programs, which were
transcribed on twwway "beep* re-

corders. aa they poured into the

station after each broadcast
Proving that ftrst-rale dorumen-

I* I

taries can he audience-builders.
Quiet Answer*

to the thematic “Adult la the key
word at WFDR". the elation over
the post year hewed In the theory
that a substantial portion of the

New York radio audience Is weary
of soap sperms and whodunits and
demands programs of all sorts

built and produced with intelli-

gcnce and imagination for adult

minds
How WFDR used showmanship

to build its audience Is reflected

in Its full hour "Measure for Meas-
ure" clastic al music serves in

which l he station tosses in a mu-
sical novice to act as moderator
to keep the conversation on a lay

level*: in its "Time For AH‘* kicfc-

around in whirk Tania Srhlesinger

gives and answers in a program
deigned for an esoteric adult

dieore: in its ' People Who"
in w huh W FDR audiences meet
authors, business men. statesmen,

educators, union leaders

—

anveme
with an interesting story lo tell: in

its 'The Jersey Ride" expose of

l he real facts behind Jersey poli-

tic*: in its mandate lo serve the

public interest

It is notaMy in the latler rate-

gory I hat WFDR hit the bull's eve.

W hen, for example, radio and tele-

vision stations were barred from
the New York City Counc il Cham-
ber the station set up Its mikes
in the City Hall rotunda, brought
listeners the only day-long report

of the hearings WFDR son the
major point of being allowed lo

bnng a tape recorder into the
Chamber for a news report as the
hearing proceeded As VxntrTT
pointed out at the time, it might
he "the opening wedge in more
extensive coverage of city, slate

and other governmental hearings "

* * * e~c

Highlights: MO-MI Sliowmanageiiient Review
t

e

<Continued f

In fact that WCOP
•O' * a

a*
wave retly. it27)

W Q AM. Miami —On the pubiic
service front. Floe Ida’s oldest sta-

tion went in Mg for "anti-dime"
broadcasts, including "The Sinister

Riot." weekly series produced In

cooperation with the Greater
Miami Crime
station also carried in

ning time periods taped highlights

of the Krfauvcr hearings not only
In Miami, but in Washington. D. C..

Tampa. Cleveland. New York St.

Louis. Kansas City.

WAAM. gallinsure Once
WAAM projected itself

TKtl ‘Chi Technique’

i

TV as exemplified for example
by "kukla. Fran A Olbe" and
Garrowa). has created quite a
siir. Perhaps the major in-
cubating ground was WNBQ.
the NBC' n A n operation in
the l-oop It waa the Chicago
stag, headed by Jules tlerbu-
veaux and Ted Mill*, that de-
veloped such shows as "Gar-
rwway at Large," "Portrait of
America." "Zoo
“Hawkins Falls."

Sherman Sho w." "Studs
* etc.

tTV limelight with Its adult rducs- has dwindled in the face of
turn programming. It joined forces Prov idence TV inroads,
with Johns Hopkins University and nonetheless can point to
DuMont network for the w idrly- nighttime hikes in audience pull

kudosed "Johns Hopkins Srirurq through the simple expedient of
Review.'* with the station s produo- applying showmanship values In its

lion manager. Anthony Farrar, In roster,
particular, rating a deep nod for _

tqaking the program so highly vis-

ual and fast-paced "Baltimore KTI L. Tulsa—Station's sponsor-
Ctassroom. IMI" Is a further ex- vhip of the Tulsa AH Festival was
tension of the station’s public serv- the Mg noise in these ports. Dr- I

»r*-edorat ion contribution a con- signed to supply inspiration for
' laal year's adult edu-

;
hundreds of Tulsa s elementary

I* its "This Is Your school pupils lo participate in a
projected a two-year* nationwide contest now in progress

old baboon as the star. The kids to spur the sale of E bonds it Is

love it. serving a definite purpose with a
patriotic motive Promotion
publicity -wise, it has proven aM MO. Kaosas City -In this to the station.

mid-America spot. KCMO inter-

prets showmanship to mean the —
building of local personalities and |rvrc r#ral routes ru-Li.

!

^
features with "that extra some- ^ ^ , |

year it added another feather to

Ms Italian-slanted cap with the pre-
itatmo of tts Three Milium

Him. a sock visual display

on Ms "audited audiences* survey
breaking down the economic pat-

tern of Ms 3 000 000 potential lis-

teners ta the metropolitan area and
showing how WOV clients wooing
the Italian market have virtually a
vure-thmg guarantee.

v i

its Miss L\ S Tele-
test. window cards, dl-

1

reel mail. Home Show TV fanfare,
teaser announcements multi-col-
ored billboards etc . all reflected 0
keen sense of the values of overall

sales
t

tinuatmn of

i

>. Coral GaMra. Ha.- LV-

ability to sell, that

a
It put the

KCMO a
in the

program group In live country,
including the network centers
ia New York nr on the Ct
that can lay claim to
unique development by a sta-

tion s program stag.

seven
tural programming, general educa-

I turn and public aervire program-
ming. news programming, public
health programming, religious pro-
_• i » mining, special drives and ram-
oaiem*. and sports programming—
and translated M into one of the
more effective jobs on the midwest

,
kilocycles.

M M l.
small AM
puts the stress on
sports. While

luae-ia in the

heard every Saturday aft

docs an effective job of
lag Miamians with all aspects af
the law. Merely by making M pos-
sible for people to pick up the
phone and ask about "the law"—
with the moderator and panel on
hand lo discuss the issues raised—

f the SMpirfcm tow ard and
ystrry in the law are heme re-

A commendable series.

erh—The Ralph

WDM. New Orleans - The lami-
vtana Story in video as enacted by
the Edgar B Stern station and Its

suave and shrewd manager. Bob
ftwnaury, was best exemplified in Ms
"Vids ocriatlans." Recogminnc that
a station lacking a cable tie-up has
to be a Mt more ingenious. WDSL)

a "stable" of so
who have beet

af their physical lik

personalities on the
W hen a lop D C

up. the Stern -Sweary
Stock Co. is used in silhouette, they
"lip synch" their actions to the ac-
tual speech, integrated with film

So effective are these v ideo-
that each present all

followed by rails from
era. who want to

can't get other
cable"

why they
"over the

I
WOV, New York—The

Mass.— A I Wei I-managed bilingual
MNKB has won the respect of the nation s
s and spot Mi advertisers and agencies

that ra- ! for Ms y ear-in-y ear-ou! impressive
Worcester area I u %

KD5IL, Salt Lake C'lty— L’nu'ual
m* keynoted this Inter-

I Wesfs pmneer TV sta-
tion during the past year. Its floats
to promote children s programs, its
in- person llopalong Cassidy hoopla
its making-L’tah-cunarious of the

techniques. This I anticipated arrival of the micro-

The Friendly Touch
No small measure of the ex-

citement generated by radio

during the past year in the

furmwlalioa of news patterns

for the future ran he traced te

Fred Friendly. In .x>l labora(too

with Ed Murrow . Friendly, as

w riler-dirrctor-produrer of the

CBS Friday night "Hear It

Now" series, has succeeded ia

vesting the program with an

on -five-spot freshness, vitality

and enteHafhment quotient

rarely found in radio newt

Program, basically. Is an off-

shoot of the Murrow-Friendly
collaborative tramup on the
Columbia Records' "I Can Hear
It Now" aeries and has the
same qualitative impact a* the
Friendly -inaugurated "Voices
and Events" series heard on
NBC.
The CBS "Hear It Non" se-

ries ha: been justly kudosed,
both for the techniques evolved
in Ms Page One presentation
of news, and for Murrow'v ow n
rootnhut ion as the program's
chief annotater.
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EVEN TOP 10 RADIO SHOWS SHAKY
OGs ‘Original Gl Amateur Hour’

1

0 UOGET REVISE

STIRS TRADE

Ted Mark's “OrtitMl Amateur IW* embarks on • II twtl isw
of RurtiHB GI ban leaving New York oo June 10 under USO
auspices. with a production staff-talent complement af 10 ptmai
Mack himaelf. though committed to his Old fitld spnnaarrd ABC
radio and NBC vide© weekly shows, will fly over for at looot two
weeks of the 10-week junket during which Ume hell tape pro-

Highlight of the Kuropean swing will he an all-GI talent
lion comprised of amateurs in uniform, who will he flown to a
In Germany from all parts of U S -occupied aonss In Wi
Europe Taped show will he hrohdcaot in this counto with the
U. fl. public choosing the winner Contestant walking off with the
major Laurels will he flown to this country, on o furlough to star
in a New York-originsting “Amateur Hour

Ifl Nielsen favorites

the Top

g not1

GF Axes AM-TV 'Aldrich. ‘Goldbergs, irs n.

scrutiny Is apparently at

The revelation that Lever
la engaged In a wholesale

budget reappraisal Waving the fu-

ture status of “Lux Radio Theatre"
. and "My Friend Irma** up In the
»k.

In Year’s Major Program Reshuffle

beat e>cur-
ium TV

lo a sweeping reappraisal of Ha
multi-million dollor television -

1

radio programming. General Food*
haa served notice via Young 4
RubWam agency, that It

ping both the radio and TV
aiona of "Aldrich Family’* In

tion to the "Goldbergs’ on TV
t Previously GF had

on AM as

the latter laat

The General Foods' asing of the

three shows represents the year's
|

He among top rlWnts to either

dium. GF la retaining both the

NBC Sunday evening "Aldrich"
TV time and the CBS Monday
night "Goldbergs” TV time for new
shows, still to he selected, with

AM taking
client is

Oh, Henry!
Year's swiftest lewre

gram grab was Anattsrd yes-
terday (Tors I when anty man-
otes after M was Warned that
General Foods had h<>»«

of sponsorship of “ Aldrich
Family" Campbell Hoop

la and bought the TV
n. • Radio version of

Aldrich.’* also dropped by
GF remains unsold »

Since GF Is retaining the

any of the don
inflicted on AM

jitters set In.

From reliable agency • client
sources comet ward that at Wast
Ave of the year's top Ifl audWnee— imiung shows on radW may be
headed for the cancel 1st ion route
by season s end Situation Wa t par-
ticularly calculated to
springs around CRS.
be dealt the

NBC Originations Move Back to N.Y,

Cued by Web’s Belt-Tightening Setup

CBS 1

9 Out of 10
f Nlctaco April B l 4

»

Lux RadW Theatre 'CRS' Ifl 1
Jack Benny Show «CBSi .117
Godfreys Scouts <CBS«..U4
Edgar Bergen CBS' ....111
Amos V Andy 'CBS' ...Hi
Mr Chameleon (CBS' ...111
Red Skelton 'CBS! Ill
Life With Luigi 'CBS' ..III
Mystery Theatre <CBS» . II A
Father Knows Rest t NBC> 11 •

practicallyThis W the year

all the

notably aa NBC. are

la New York Web says it will ho

Al-
eut

I
ready Sterling Drug haa canrelMd
out an "Mystery Theatre." which

Special Formula

Seen for Mutual

Cutting of Rates
With the throe

enjoys o Top 10 distinction la the announced their rote cuts. Mu-
v,

, Wkrti ui irs whiW Procter tual decision on a slash will await^ out of Its the initial meeting Monday 2S> of
Red Skelton radio bankrolling to lu

flvo years, with the shift

otwart's now belt -tightening
iMMfltrative setup dssdgnid to

get extra miWoge out of the N Y -

berthed directors and producer*
Originating shout out of Holly-
wood. on the other
hiring additional
let* i

sating from the* Manhattan
will include the
Cambridge aeries. •‘The Deft
Rosts." which will go Into the
Thursday night g 30 perW
new Judy Holliday comedy I
the revamped * NBC Theatre
'ex-"University Theatre’'
srhkh came out of the Ct
port season, the new Horry Mr-
Naughton remedy aeries. ”H*«
Higgins. Sir*"; the ’American Por-
trait" aeries wilh Louis Calhern
Mr Mato

Campbell
for thc|

ly organised Mutual Affil- Ouatiiaa^t
Ih* comic . TV c.r**f

|
to,*. AOvtoorr Commit... It .

• *”*** - - _
llk.lT «Mt tto MBS, nlnJ

Bad •

Th. A

III i. to WIKIM *un n PI
£ survey Shows

Mfrs. Remiss In

NBC. hut the Ume aa well.

Launching of the video
of ' Aldrich" I

ling of a a
Foods dropped Jean Muir
cast on the eve of the

created

f

s premiere, beoou*e of inclu-

of her name In "Red Chan
nets

"

lo dropping "Goldbergs
TV rooter, the client take*
lion that the
achieved its maximum effective

Fact that Lever haa thus far held I

fa
J:
••he thal of *bo ABC chain Malone"; "The Falcon." "7* FOys•*««» »*<•« «»"»««*»< «> *“

! ‘‘‘"'"'V"
1 T. * HhM- iMiw. Mrto,

Mr f rirnd Irm* vhk-h bu bm r*v'**** ,,
1f*T

n“!
1 J®

«!»* itwrtbl Rri llarrlM.

AM*"* .r‘
d* *"d *“ u“ _

j"'

*

*' N»r-. Cwil oiltr* .,11 M«iw torAM r*tln« M) rv.n u to
, ™ K writ Item* n "Ym C.. I Takr It

W. .umm.rt.rn. <U|* I. emui, ^1“; ,

h
* WW| Y^. - -NlBhlw„. -Mm,

• tM^MUtoiTto • Lu* itAd to«r •» •** “AAC Cut £{£“ ~’^U
.
K#u» *

tr. would to th. feto. M i

** «•«•«•« «• * •"«* «•*» piAvrr to » ZLkrJ*
all. The flO-minute Monday night ABC last week uncorked Its rate
dramatic stasis is the lone major axing which Is 13*r from 1 to Ifl 30
AM entry on the J. Walter Thomp p m This W heftier in the after-

n 1 • nil
|

son rslendar—although flvo years I

*«d early evening hours

Nlinnlvituy riviere ° JWT enjoyed No. I status I
thorn Instituted by CB* and

tJUlflflJ IlUf I MCI 5 amonx agencies in the radio bust- l-otter two chains lowered
* " ** ness Further, a cancellation of the r*tes only IH from 1 to fl

j

Coast -originated show would be the
|

»»* after • p. m
T-> remain In a competitive

ith NBC and CBS ABC W
asking Ms affiliate* to put the new Although RCA Woks set W re-

fM - A . -Me U -a* H
1

\ ^ 1 \'*,r ( Bv urn n M.r ‘all a tponvor of 'hr

Washington Ma> 22

NBC Shtfting

gs" from Us Strung evidence that msnufac- «^«he^biowlniicted to date no I
T<

tr* the post- turers are not supplying the 4* 'Hollywood <Thero wiU probably

has already mand for FM sets was offered last ^ Trlfl^.l

Hams-Faye

in selling Ssnks Coffee. GF NARTB in disclosing results of a status as s radio production center
is bolding onto the Monday time
during the
Raker panel

uith a Phil

f a IM1

radio dirtrlhut
throughout the

has dwindled considerably
try The And- port three years. It has axfto-

and MM slashing date ~~ pu.i
tract* srith station* raU for s N » •'»! Harria-AlWe

dav notice on role changes hut the Tape^ •• WBC. the web's cur-
O' *»« • ^ rvprr'Bri In forego the rent blurpnnt for nest muni

VeTsrTt
;

in view af the CBS and NBC prugrsm lineup calls for Harris lo

Mutual t afflltste* committee ^ yanked out of hi* present 7 to
1 tenancy and moved bock to •
©clock 'The network tried t#

^ -y . -a- , — regional fldrirtt It will
r
?
f
!rr

er
.

*

wrr> tbe start

, ^!-,l>Pll<?.,n!
AM ryHers to er consistency thap any other Aflf merve as a nominating group for a

* **• ?'*•“•* ' K,t

In addition. General Foods bat F«blic demand program apparently doesn't cut permsnewt MAAC to be elected by
‘,kr<1 snd lhr meh ac^uWsced »

dropped the Bert Parks daytime Atreuse said It la imperative that any Ice any more The Lever trend MRS outlets Karl M Johnson i
*’ith Harri* vacating the 7 30

TV fthow on NBC for the summer, results of the survey be brought to toward TV has become nor* and ttatioa relations veepee announced ttm* NB( ©••• thus be shW W re-
the attention of the manufacturing more prunounood. the cliont drop

|
the pro-tern membership as-

|
whsduW "The Rig Show." giving

industry as soon as possible To ping Boh Hope la * year and Inrtl

carry out this purpose he la ar- luting its "Lux TV Theatre'

'Continued on page 41' I
’ (Continued on page 421

logs led Ben StOouse, chairman af matlc that "aa long aa a Lux Radio
the FM Committee of NARTB, to Theatre" Is to our
declare he was "amazed st the voi- he hurl too badlyentry. declare he was "amazed at the voi- be hurt too badly

Mutual • affiliate* comrr
"Aldrich."9 g William Morris “* ot evidence indicating that Fact that the Lux stanza haa sc- gm ,n the network s history

package, has been identified sith
,

V*'I* • few ,.f the manufacturers rupied the No. 1 Nielsen berth over 14 numbers rr p,

,

*#-

General Fonda for many years on »
Mr+ nsi*sing the boat by not build- the part several year© with a great- «even regional districts

NBC Offbeat Twist

On Summer Lineup

the pro-tem membership asr

Gene CagW KFJZ Fort Worth |
«be W> minute

John Cleghom WHBQ, Memphis.
41)

NBC's
lineup is to get another revamp
w ith program veepee Charles • Bud

»

Barry setting new airrrs with sa
offbeat twist Idea lx to hr.

usual shows which will

moled as "the kind of programs TV
ran t bring you.**

In the works Is a full hour of i

modern hillbilly music by rural

tars such as Red Foley Cowboy
|

Judis & The AM 'Iscariots'

o 4 30 to g
Sabbath showcasing, inrtood of fl

lo 7 3fl p m The radio version of
Ihr George S Kaufman- Moos Hart
comedy "You Can't Take It With
You " « kirk Vremed
w ould slay put fl to fl 3fl

way around the

Barry expects to dispense with the

usual bamdance format in favor af

a class motif, with the network try-

ing to line up Carl Sandburg to I

emcee Selection of the aeries is

based on the current western craze
Show will go Into the Friday I

p m hour or a Tuesday at 10 30

p m slot.

As part of the “diflerent" pro-

gramming approach, four special

broadcasts, originating from some
of the nation's top summer thea-

tres. are being act for the "NBC'
Theatre" aeries These will

from the straw hats at

Ann Arbor. Barter Theatre
and Msrgo Jones' theatre in Dal-
las

With the exception of "NBC
Th *a I re." all the surtamers being !

prremed will be priced ot or under .

71 .VJfl.

fly GEORGE ROSEN
who know
AM kilocycles a*

s No. 1 pattern

maker among tho Indie stations, la

losing patience with the “nice

guys who have taken over the

medium Femme, who
WNEW for the port 17

in tho process has bees
as "Radio's Razzle Dazzle Lady."
thinks it's time that ~tuys with
guts" moved into the picture and
«a\ ed AM from a premature death
"It gives you the shudders to think

that a still young, exciting medium
nurtured through the years by col-

orful people." she says, "is being

written off and sent to an early

grave because when leadership is

most needed, it's nowhere around
SpeciBcally, Miss Judis b sore at

the way in which radio broadcast-

ers have allowed themselves to he
put on the defensive In the current

era of the TV jitters and. instead

of demonstrating some positive ag-

gressive action, are permitting
themselves to be lulled Into a sure

death retreat "Particularly " says

Miss Judis "the radio operator in

the less congested TV area who
keeps reprising it can't hurt

What a surprise he's got coming
unless he starts doing something

|JL
1 b
re-

st

the statistics, and I don't mean the

sad truth b.
contributing toward killing

in use now than at any time in

radio's history. TV manufacturers
w ant to sell sets, and what do they
do they buy spots on radio And

out and buys a radio set instead

That. too. has been proven What
about the millions of

listeners, in autos, on the

etc ? It coat us 117.000 to And out

just how many there were—and the

Agure b staggering enough to

clinch any argument as to radio's

rifle biz. thank you We haven't
found R atramary to abandon n
merets I copy standards no direct
mall or off -the-rate-card -cut -rate
deab for us And we've upped our
programming budget Because the
audience b still there, and we re
getting it And the sponsor knows
it He's still a pushover for an en-
terprising operation that has faith

in what it b doing If that amount*
to patting ourselves on the hack
that's exactly what R's intended
to be”

1

STERLING DRUG DROPS

BRACE OF CBS SHOWS

"So why thb premature wake for

Why thb running -for-cover

by slashing rates at a tiaae when,
in reality, there b justification for

hiking the rates’* Take us. for ex-

ample We're in the most competi-
tive market In the world — com-
pletely surrounded by TV happy
clients and audiences But we not

only failed to lower our rates, but

iai*ed them. And we re doing ter-

Judis b losing patience with
unfortunately he's legson

AM broadcasters That's the guy
who accepts TV at face value and
never has a word of criticism to say

about it.

"But remember hose days when
radio was coming up. when the
nation's press went Into swift

Don to virtually b »yrott the
upstart refusing to print rail let-

ters logs or anything whatever
about it? But you won't And a mili-

tant radio willing to put up the
good Aght to protect Bself Cer-
tainly. there must he something
mrong with TV Bu* vou won't

a peep out of the AM boys."

I

* I

CBS lost another

had bankrolled two separate show*,
when Sterling Drugs this week de-

rided to pull out of the web Drug
outAt b cancelling it* segment of

the Sin* It Again” simulcast on
both radio and television, and is

also dropping "Mystery Theatre*
at the completion of the current
cycle

Longines. meanwhile, which pre-
viously had indicated Ms intenti

lo check out of both Its

liera" Sunday evening
"Sy mphonetic on Sunday after-

noon. reconsidered this week and
renewed Ms option on both pro-

gram* for the fall, At the «ame
Ume. General Mill* derided to re-

tain through the summer its IS-

minute segment of FBI in Peace
and War." other half of which was

last week by Procter &

While "Stag It" continue* on the
air. CBS plans to switch Mystery'"
from radio into TV tor next fall

' and it now lining up a video for-

mat for the
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FM’ers to Revise ‘Beep’ Operations

After CaDdown by FCC on Legality

WnhiailM May 22 1

FM stations called mi the firfH
for their functional mimic' serv-

tllmg to Make several

to the FCC, but »aat
to keep Mine the »uymoaic uimI
(the "beep' ) which eliminates ka-

lion# from program* received by
paying subscribers An FCC pro-

ceeding on the legality of the

Baikhage to Mataal
M R Baukhage oho aai

dropped by ABC after many yean
with the oeb. atari • June 10 on
Mutual ntth g from the-hoard
Washington commentary at ti-

ll IS pm
Baukhage Calling' ba

to MBS roeter of

Three atat Iona a hick avert told

they muat comply olth restrict

aiaed the C
they art planning to reartat their

with aubaciibera In

to eliminate all questions
abdication of

bp

I

Renewals on Ivy,’

Steel Hearten NBC

Beplying to the Commlaaloo ’a

that subscribers to
music ~ are actually

the atationa aaid the
ita mil he an

they ‘cannot conatltute
tlon received for material
rant” Hoarever, In the event the

C<

they agreed tn
their program material aa

. May 23. 1VS1

Miller Sees Discrinination in NPA

Ban on Radio Station Construction
Waahlngton. May 22

Charging that National

Mitchell Hits Road • Awt
!
>*nl> m-?** * h~n,n«

„ . „ „ . . , , cunstructInn of radio station* with-
Maurire B Mitchell Associated ** NAHTH approval const it utea
ograrn Service general manager, I diacrimmation aaam*t

It attending tom more APS sub-
| rafttera. National Am ofAPS sub-

mmlng
as held Monday

<21 » In Atlanta, for southeastern
subscribers Another will be held
Friday <2S) in Austin, Tern, for

Texas and Louisiana outlets.

Additional clinics will be held
In the next six months. First

fab was in Greensboro, N C

_ m preay
Justin Miller lost week asked for
an early conference with NPA Ad-
ministrator Manly Fleiarhman Is-

suance of recent orders by NPA,
ntthout consultation of the indus-
try or the FCC, Miller

Regarding the use sf the
I. the stations sold they

til Ale briefs supporting tboir

WILLIAM GARGAN
lUmMf m *Mar1ia Knnn*

NBC-TV (Now In Urd oeekl
la rrvparattou foe Radio sod TV

Jmt .he. .ere look,„, I
™C *TC

on the N BC cancellatioo xiuoUf i 'mi»» , a • i

franC the network lost week hod
arcsalon for soma rejoicing when
turn doubtful renewal entries.

Halls of ley** and “Theatre Guild
of the Air.** got

For g while NBC really had the
Jitter* aa to the fate
haws , with Srhliti.

Ruhicam agency in

lag tho Ronald Column starrer, I Cincinnati. May 22.

“Ivy ** But tho heer company Talent rounded up la the
Anally came through lost Friday month WLW star search la the tta-

wtth a renewal. 1 tIon's four-state coverage area was
Whether or not U. 0 Steel of such high calibre that a third-
Id throw la Its future lot with ' place tie was declared by

WLWs Five-State

Moore to Head

ABC Coast Div.

the of tho
try

Miller

TV
pied fi

Richard A. M<

acting

<211

of

I
iann|

r*»lly h»<) lh» » || | Fr*nk

Amateur Hoopla - ^

NBC* was also In doubt up to last of the Anals held here Friday <181
1 on the RKO A Ibee Theatre

10 regional wii

that the
In their servicing agree-

«, ..II t»ke *»r* M th* 1*1*1 WM.krnd wMk ,w Mhrr
.. , , . , “T 1 n stably CBS. making a —

^ ? tll€ hid for tho hip ly lucrative hourly
until their briefs are

“M U S Steel will sponsor tho NBC
to ail t w stations Synplmijr in the “Guild" Sunday

time slot during the summer, with
the dramatic series returning in

mber on a full

al.

Frank Samuels,

the WUIIam Morris agency June
In head up tho Arm s radio and

on the C<
He will coordinate hit new
with those of directing TV
tions for tho network.

As

out that radio and
were originally es-

NPA construction re»

e included in a
action requiring NPA

authorisation prior to roastruction.
NARTB protested that the restric-

tions did not similarly affect news-
papers and were told that a “typo-
graphical error** was the cause of
the omission When the latest

to the
the

Miller requested a
Miller told Fleiarhman that all

NARTB asks to “equal, nan-dis-
criminatory treatment. Our ef-

forts have heei
toward breaking
fhr tbe other media of inf •

-

with

Letters to this effort

ten tn the Commission by stations

WJJD la Chicago, operators of tho
Marshall Field FM outlet. WFMF.
WRLD In Miami Beach and KDFC
In Sanaa Itto. Cal A fourth station,

WACE-FM la Chicopee. Mam.
which had been notified by the
Commission April 11 that the

to Illegal, has
Ita licenas

issued a public
notice recently that Its

tions respecting the
lions of these four stat

apply equally to all FM stations
selling functional music services
The agency set today <22> aa the

by proxy Robert Kintner Installed hut for building up the priority
Alexander Stronorh. Jr . aa veepee position of broadcasting with a
far television and Slocum Chapin realistic understanding of Ns vital
as v p. for the skein s TV stations importance In time of pent or of

actual attack.**

FCC continued

among 10 regional winners.
* M f h Jof lh* skein's TV stations, importance In time of peril or of

rtMlitf, rrpr*wnt*4 th* mum
.
CWI#« T. Ayr*. «w upr*d to »rty*l attack

of thousands of amateurs and AM solos V#. Meanwhile, the FCC continued

semi pros seeking recognition In Edwin 0. Friendly. Jr . moves up Malum *«th«ri-

radio and TV. The ambitious bunt into C hapin s previous post of east- ,

* ***' ******* * ^ to^persaitteeg

had been conducted In col labora- era TV soles manager. ,°***
1

**l>r®I*
rro"\ !

#

or 1

tlon with 1 02 theatres la Ohio. In- Moore, a Yale graduate. Joined

radio
had I

tlon with 152 theatres la Ohio. In-

diana. Kentucky and West Virginia.

It not only spotlighted a heap of administrative aasislant

New Kaycee KMBC-KFRM

Studios Prefmod With

to permittees
ol from NPA for

diaao. Kentucky and WeM Virginia
|
ABC throe year* I

Matins la

i , i <1 alter- p . ma
potential new voices and face* but n9Jt He was dispatched to Holly-

^
waa a boxofBre builder for exhlbs woo4 y, March. 1040. aa
Local and regional winners were manager of ABC-TV's national
r*war4*d with a vart*ty *1 priars ,rul department and after th*

Final judging was done by opening of KECA-TV waa advanced
11 ^ 1 UiULllL, CL,ui J*y Joatym. rodl< tr Dtslrsct to assistant general manager and
nooptg, lllllDlliy jwW Attorney and a former WLW staf director of TV opcratlona for the

lion in F
watt AM
N. M

headquarter* and studios of
KMBC KFRM remain nameless al-

though the industry wide contest
conducted la connection with the
formal

net's C station In October *80

he became director of television
for ABCs western division He
also handled tabor and legal mat-

eluded and prtar wi

deadline for stations, other than Artbur B Church, band af KMBC,

four directly advlaed t* uy * P“““« «•' »***•. but ’'»

they will comply with the re-

Ohio Tows Seekiag Gere.

Isfass B’cists After

Kuuu CUy. Mi> a trn" rnctv pro.

gram manager, and George Rosen.
Vaaimr t radio and TV editor

They viewed the arts during four
at the A Ibee of what tm for ABC on the

up .to a high-class stage

Bill Thall. emcee and an
,

r„wT »p Femme Qib Federation

_ U not tn bemused and R°ct#r* wl| b Chet Herman pre-

actual naming of the building will

be delayed. * No 1 winner was Wellington
New home waa formerly launched Blakely, baritone, of Gary. lad., a

Saturday *10) wltk a double cere-
,

television repairman and the only i Houston. May 22.
Dedication being held at Negro contestant among the Anal-

| Radio awards in three categories
with Gov Forrest Smith. Mis- tots. Runners-up were Joe Marino made last Wednesday < It!

M .
heading the list of state and WallyJCeHar. Mndenta ifOUs ^ the General Federation of

Minor Learue Hassle
i

*

2d ®'urr» u *un*

r

s**l»
iy c*iumbu«. *-*! w««e, »

a

Ub* m**tm« « , »»«kITlHin Lcd^vc llilln pnrt Hour-long broadcast proved ukulele strummers and singers. 1

rrrt ^rrr ^ |t thc shamrock
Cleveland. May 22 tn he a roundup of KMBC depart a third-place tie was between Hotel Awards were made for chil

AFRA Claims Fnisgs For

Unioa Activity NLRB

Plea Vs. WiscoBsin Airer

Hands Ost Awards For

Broadcasting rights of the Clevo "J**J*-
w^h prexy Church in one gob Flynn, impressionist, a 1

land Indiana* home games to being 04 hu ‘"frequent mike appear- ball star of Dayton (O.l U . and |a
sought by W FIN KM la Findlay. **£^1°. th«

.
*be Three Tones, femme close bar gnm\

la federal court action, after the
Sectmd event of the <tuy »*• monv trio, of Muncie. tod. tend,

station had teen told by the I ‘mi • bmadenat of the Brush Creek I mat itolmx WLW mmd I
—A--

Phillies of the Clam D Ohio

May 22
of Radio

Artists Aled unfair labor charges
with the National Labor Relations
Board here last week against
WIBU. Poynette. Wla . owned by
William C. Forrest AFRA claims
the station has been discriminating
against staffers because of union

Programs in HoustflS
|

**1^ mas ««*~« <u..a
charges that Forrw^ Ared two an-
nouncers and ihlfWd a third from
full to part time as an aftermath tn
AFRA winning a collective bar-
gaining certiAcation at WIBU.
AFRA wan a majority la the sec-
ond bargaining election at the ale-

adults and family groups. »»on earlier this month Union
the children’s program had won an NLRB appeal for a

rest of
Follies.'*

ild ant J

lay area. <

dieted with the Phillies'

group, awards went to “Let's Pre
y trio, of Muncie. tod. tend." a CBS program, and re-

BUI Robinson. WLW program reived by Ray Herndon of KTRH
and hillbilly unit, manager, directed the extensive tal- here. Father Knows Best.** an

returning to live presentation and ent search for which Jack Keating NBC airer. received by Jack Har
carried in the Find

|

bein* to emanate from former Aim rxploiteer. acted as spe- rt* of KPRC here “The Lone
the contests con-

, J?
* 2 •“d*tortum. TV ri*j fold general They Introduced Ranger,** on ABC and received by

Playhouse Half hour of the show the Analists and judges at a din- Fred Nahas. of KXYZ here andJ
was P*ched up for national cover- ^ in the SheratonCtbaon Hotel, the Mutual * Roy Rogers“ show?
age by CBS With Louise Maaaey.
Ruth Warrick and Rex Allen as im-

of the press were guests For the adults, best progr
-

I

were “Halls of Ivy". NBC. “Amen
1 can Town Meeting" ABC: “Fam

SERIAL BINGE; l,y Th^*lr»" MBS alnni and

election after the board up-
held Its request that the Arat bal-
loting which nixed the union, be

of

Cam la being handled by AFRA
regional secretary Bay

The wit. brought by the Findlay
Publishing Co. which owns the

the Lima Phillies. Philadelphia
Phillies, with which Lima has a

and the Cleve-

waa a sell-out

at 70c per head
Move into the building climaxes

a program begun In 1040 when
. . , ^ __ _ , . .Church Arst considered buying the
toad Indiana. The suit takad^far

|
building < then uannad) from the

For many years

ner in ine wriion-uiown nwi. t nr Mutual -Kay Kogers show, ill n l* T p .

at which relatives of the regional received by John Knapp of KTRH fllD 1x3010 LICCS rClf
winners, exhibitors and members her*.

, it

Dcyartof Hal Fellows

a federal injunction,
the ban to contrary to anti-trust
laws and that N restrains trade

Court action followed the sta-

tion's refusal of rights to broad
cast the Cleveland Indians' New
Vork Yankees night game, since
the Lima Phillies 'barged that

of major league games
be carried within SO

miles of the station's arm
the Clam D team waa at
Findlay Is SS miles from Cleveland

That ruling had been worked
•ut at a conference of haveball
men and the U S attorney general

it bans broadcasts of major
for one-half Ixur be

games begin *tn

after they end

Ararat Shrine
KMBC studies and offices

been atop the Pickwick Hotel, also

a downtown location Purchase of
the stv building was made about
three years ago. and actual occu
pancy began in February this year.

the CBC

FLOCK OF ’EM ON TAP
"

Boston. May 22
Hub’s Radio Execs Club wound

MdM) Us third year Monday <21 ) with in-

stallation of officers for the en-

hoaored as outstand NW followed by a cocktail

airer. “Lux

years back had ing for the entire family included— to expand- “One Man's Family “ NBC: the
ABC which

not a single

mg its morning lineup of senala. MBS feature. 70 Questions “Os- I

g*t-t<>

With Block Drug cancelling out Its tie and Harriet" from ABC. and t,nn*

web will in- i “Our Miss Brooks.** a CBS

MARSHALL FIELD DENIES

KJR KOIN FOR SALE

at 11 90 and! gram
at 11:40-11 00

fore
III

Mil

plained that
lei

Seattle May 22.

KJR here and KOIN. Portland.
Marshall Field stations In the
ParlBc Northwest, are not for sale,

according to a letter rece ived by
J Archie Morton, manager of KJR.
from Mr. Field

Quick As a Flash
aert a 10-minute
a ten-minute
am.

Concept of
Leonard fteeg to to latch on to

series based on characters la books
or Alms which have an established
following He's currently la nego-
tiation with Carlton E Morse, ere- I

GILLIS STATUS POINTS

UP NBC DE EMPHASIS

com Morton's announcement of the
of major

,

letter was to scotch current rumors
have hur4 their at- ' that both stations were sold or are

__ .
up for sale Mr Field said Oat he

The Lima club plays most of its could not assure anything for the
M night, and station . "indeAnite future’* but that at

ofAcials say that the baa would af present the stations
~

feet about 20

party at the Hotel Touraiae Party
was a combination season windup
get-together and testimonial to re-

prexy Harold E Fellows,
ly -elected NARTB topper

Officers installed were Ed Shea,
prvt. W timer C. Swartley. 1st v p :

Elmer Kettell. 2nd vp; Rudolph
Bruce, treasurer: Paul Prwvandie.

Directors for next sra-

I William B McGrath
WHDHi; Nathan Herman iWNAC-
TV i; William F Malo Sr <WDRC»;
Janette Gilbert <Cabot Ageno*:
Edward Greene (Monsanto Chemi-
cal!; Robert C. Foster <Ra>merl
and Barbara Keane 1 Beacon TV
Features l.

Future status of Don GUlis. vet-
NBC production staffer in the

ator of “One Man's Family." for a
|
longhair music division, was In

this week, with web execs
Also being considered are a mulling the advisability of elim-

t ' the
|

m.it mg his post.
Fannie Hurst novel, and one based Gil Iis has primarily concerned i ~ M , r
on Peg O* My Heart " the old himself as director-producer of the -T? ./ ? .|7
legiter Others Reeg to mulling NBC Symphony series, but with to
are “The Virginian" from the

|
the NBC de-emphau* at with

Owen Wister novel: “Kitty Foyle." other webs) on longhair
from the Chri«tooher Morley t

not for land “Mildred Pierce" f

James M Cain story.

tor. is leaving Ma
accept a new radio and television

assign. . . . 1 in Grand Rapids. Mich
**• "Mwg. indications point to the pro- He was the Republican candidate

i
*r#" personnel tightening elimi 1 for mayt»r of Manchester in the
nating Gil I Is' functions.

yor
last municipal election.
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RADIO’S SOS (SAVE OUR SUDS)
Pres. Truman Goes to Bat for FCC’s

Monitoring Network; Asks Fund Hike
WaaltiaitMi May 22

iMmI to ap-

addltlonal $1,240,000 to

(ho roc to strengthen the agency '%

monitoring natwrogb to per

It for greater defense mpoa-
•iMIiUn Throe include detection rf®ron

u^.lkA. „# 00.774 thi
nff illegal transmitter* location of

log aircraft aa4 participation in

Irol <

Lee Estate Shrinkage
Loo Angeles. May 22

Estate of the late Thome* 8 Lee.
including the Don Lee TV and ro-

I shrunk b> $4.-

tales and ex-

SflftPf RJ5 5f f N Affiliates Set Forth Aims With

‘Declaration of Interdependence’

it eras

H
by Public

>p opera la In It

For the Oral time In more then
a decade, the daytime aerial apon
•ora on radio are becoming J ttery

With million* off dollar* Invested
In valuable daytime netwnrk Iran-

they’re frankly
the steady decline In

figure*, for

Ben Gimbel Kudosed

—
I

Probate Court,

sae recently cut FCCs
ter *« lwl yw IWI-M ».*» 000U1VM allowing th* agono

However., the Senate
hoa not yet yet acted on the ap-

• il

Nielsen
that

M grommiag baaed on acts in uae. U
„

$12 72$ $44 off from three to four point*, which
Federal Uin ihw annwtad IP would repreaent a decline In excess

off 1.000 000 Uatenera per ai.ow

Over the pa*, few month* the
netwmk* *pon*or' and agencies
base been obliged to rrviae their

Philadelphia May 22
City Susiaeu ('tub here ha* pre

•ented Benedict Glmhel Jr
.
pce-i

dmt off WIP an award for the ala

lions all-out coverage off the Ke-
I fauver Senate Crime Probe hear-
ing*.

WIP eanee I led man* hour* off

commercial* to carry the hearing*

the cutta

Meanwhile.

petalmn bill carrying $0 222 000 Ins

the “Voice aff America
"

all that waa allowed aff a pceaidea

tiai request far an emergency fund

aff $07 500 000 ta atari Immediate

Bgp aff a netwach af high

radio fiat Iona to ring the

hgrom refuard the

mmm aff dManliaffartioo

uith plana far the inatallatlon The
ia ta com-

Leighton WSNY

~ Award Disputed

By FCC Counsel

that

•till

ta
aff

Jw

Key stiff

aU

ta the

off the FCC.

rent Iy

With

anil

4. may he
Curtis B
chief

head aff the

Harry Plot kin.

In charge aff

withdrawn

thinking a* to daytime radio
munity from TV
It waa genet alls

the atrrage hau*frau
prefer to ‘listen while ahe work*
rather than invite the additional
malty off remaining glued to a

TV receiver

Things haven t worked out that
way, however Daytime video’s ap-

Washington. May 22
|

emUmnae on tic ascendancy.
Charging that Winslow P Leigh- with aome stanza* surh as Kate

ton president off Western Gateway Smith * MB’
Bmadraatlng Corp operators off ei the more enviahie nighttime I J
WSNY. Schenectady violated a ratings

fiduciary relallanshlp” which eg- ; —** * - •
*

Old AM Reliables

SiH
. Set for CBS Duty

As Summer Subs
Number nff CBS

which have done yi

by

fomvgr partner George B Nelson,
previously the station s vice preai*

I manager FCC
Benedict P Cot-

ftndinc* off

his

chid. It Is expected that aa-

general counsel Joseph
r will get the post Ptot kin

will stay on fw
in the

ion to the
FCC esat

which
leightoe* routml aa
off the station

Cot tone in his

rlared that there was a
trust between Leighton

thv Procter A
hie hoys in a dither 1 1ready PAG

$1 2 4100 000
year on daytime
ming and haa a lot at

Real tipoff

l
the agenrv on its

(Family show ralkd
with NBC tun to kirk

Md «uhou,h .*«•»»» »• Station Reps Seek New
mi Airffiniii niAiiM to coo -

Director as Flanagan

Resigns Due to Health

written agreement relating to
trot of the licensee a gentlemens
agreement existed in which both
controlled the station operation-
ally and In ownership Coftone
riled the fart that In February 1

IB48 when Nelson took a Florida
I Nelson

after Nelson s

Nat

Web Sale Bally No |E£Sk
ABC Biz Deterrent

_ _ I Cot If

ABC snapping hark from the esisted
sale* lull that becalmed It during

, ^r |MNI All

the It hectic days when R* own qgtrr1| |Mr
purrha«e by Columbia was under fiduciary
negotiation haa wrapped up two vojved mm
nrw AM contracts and one in trie- maintain

]

visum klup and control Cottone found a
Although nrtwnrk didn't con- violation off the Aductary relation-

Arm the (art it’s known that Gen- ship when Leighton bought out a

eral Mills and Sytvania Electric coot roiling stork interest in the

have both bought packages on the names nff various members nff his

web (k-nerai Foods via Young A family “By doing so. I -righton
Nulwcam agenrv ta parking up the

|
encaged in couduct which disqualt-

al Aon
Hutton I

king a rrpl

Web still has three hole* to AM
In Rs Sunday lineup with dr
risinns still pending on what pro-

gram* will replace “Amo- "o’

Andy” *7 20 In •». Horace Heidi
«l«ow •§ 20 to I0i and Tinulss
Hour HO to 10 30* Definitely set

to go are a show featuring De-i
Arsai and his arch which suh*
for 'Our Miss Brook* in the 0 30 to

7 slot. Guy Lomharo show to hr
by American Tobacco a*
it for Jark tftennv fiom

stated that there
Leighton

latIon which
dealings know n i

which
igatinn by*

i a
in-

to

Ar*t smarter hour of Don McNeill**
* Breakfast (Tub.** which had brew
dropped by General Mills

Sylvania ta buying • half-hour

to start ia the fall, on Suasdav* at

2 pm Show ta Sammy have *

‘Sunday Serenade.** Agency ta

Rov Durstme
\ idro purchase ta “Space

Patrol.** which Ralston Purina will

hark on 23 ABC-TV outlets starting

Junr t Show a Mike Mo*er pack
age. will be aired Saturdav* at A
0 30 pm It will be Aimed ta llol-

I* wood and fed to 27 station* on
the ronxial cable fi

A«d him to he an ffltrer. director
or stockholder in the licensee,

tCootiaoeii on pagi 42*

CBS Plans Taking Tape

Recorder to B’way Legit

Hits for Summer Series

New
designed to encompass lb# hock-
stage atmosphere of all branches
of kbow business ta being lined up
bv CBS for launching this summer

at Saranac take N Y . hut will be
unable tn resume the post off active
head off the rep out At

Replacement lor Flanagan, whom
the NARTSR membership kudosed
lor ho* work in promoting national

buxines* is expected to be
at the quarterly mem-

bership meeting June IS Mean-
while a number off spot radio pro-
motion project* arc bring lined up
by the promotion-public relations
committee for the new topper to

work on
Rep organisation last week en-

dorsed I hr objectives off Brssdriit
Advertising Bureau and directed
prrxy Robert Meeker to appoint
a special committee to meet with
Paul Moceney chairman off the
new nrtwoik affiliate* committee
to evolve a formula for coopera-
tion in combating further in-

road* on radio s price structure
NARTSR committer will comprise
Meeker; Joseph Weed head si

Weed A Co and NARTSR direc-

tor, and delta J Harnett Jr., the
reps promt* too-publicity chair-

man and sale* dcvelooment
atrr off John Blair A Co

Broadway’s My Beat." nibbing fur

“Meet Corliss Archer from • to

0:20
New Barry Gray *how replace*

“Beulah ** Jack South and “Club
12“ In the 7 to 7 42 pm era*- the

lot. with Larrv l<r*ocur ex
to sub for Edward R Mur

from 7 42 to 0 “llollv mumt
Star Playhouse” remains from 0
to 0 30 Monday * and Talent

~ stays in the following hall

with Herb Shruser subbine
for Arthur Godfrey Red off the
Monday night lineup ha* *Rn
rwaoee’* in for half off “laix Thra
Ire.

' “Meet Millie ~ new *how
starring Audrey Totter h

tff'ontinued on page 42*

Patrol* is* the «econd Raidon Titled * Backstage ** the show will

I (1“^ *
off taptng and re-

.
which was 1

buy on ABC-TV this year Two follow the f

months ago the cereal outfit parked cording i

up “Your Pet Parade.** aired Sun inaugurated for news
days Agency ta Gardner this seasnn by ‘Hear It Now.** It

—
;

may replace 'Hear It** lor the aim
in the Friday night 0 to 10

WRITERS GUILD SET TO

PICKET RCA THESAURUS

Now that the AM network raid

come a fait accompli a
drive to hold the line has been
launched under the aegis off the
Affiliates Committee — a group
which was ratapulted Hat# exist-

ence at the National A*ar nff Radi#
A Television Brwodra»ieiV conven-
tion In Chicago after the CMS an-
nouncement off Rs rate stash

A filiate* Committee meeting in

New York last. week, mapped a
hard slugging drive to stem the
anti-radio tide and kicked off with
letters to Asan off Notional Adver-
tisers member* president* nff the
four network* and to all neiwork
outlets.

la-tier to the ANA said that radio
had been “negligent id* not raising
rates through the year* to keep

wttk the iorreaped import off

tedium Wc know it to he so
effective that we took know
nff Rs efficiency for granted
were mrrsnftAsi We
raise our rate with
costs off operation and wRh
•too aa aU other- media did

*

Pitch declared that “radio is the
only medium to whirh IVr off the

in Amerln aub*rrtbr." and
that R ta still crowing.
R cRcd. 1 4 000 00d

Wc

Affiliates, in a
’ said that

*1 want tn asd us out aff

a tremendous Job off moving
rb -iodise to you *

In Rs letter to the •

the committee said “There ta

I feeling mi the part
afAllale* that s oust

n»dto network* no loneer have a
vital interest in AM rvdio ** which
wo* a slap at lho*r chain*
vid«w kensdrastint and m
manufacturing adjunct* It

regret for the r*le ruts
The station* voir d strong sup-

port for Bcwadr-*i Advertising Ru-
rrau They to*d th- network* the
lallrrs* 'failure to strong'* sup-
port BAR ta atan extre«*etv hard to
iior*« r*tand * In it* letter to other
vfA'iates. the iw**m‘ll*f at*o urged
backing for BAB To sceomolish
tbe research sod p*omo4um mb so
Mtrvlv ne*-d d to p*uve the true
worth off radio

.Vitiate* ff'ommiltee off whirh
Paul W Mwiwn •WTK*. Hartford!
is chairman has already
backing from sev 301

h'v received pied tes nff $13 000 for
it* operation* Aim ta not to dupil-

•Cunl.nu' ri on page 41*

Block Drvf Nixes ‘Flask’;

Seen Bowing Out of Radio

Rlork Drug Cn. which backed
* Quirk as a Flash* on ABC ha*
cancelled out Last broadcast for

the strip which the maker off

A ismi-drsl toothpaste backed on
Tursdav and Thursday, II 20-1122
am. will tr June 12

Block which also bankrolls
•' Danger** on CRS-TV, is reported-
Iv exiling radio Agency ta Cecil

A Presbrry.

As planned hv CBS
amger Idler Gottlieb the tape

recorders would hr taken uiti

Broadway legit theatres to pkk up
brief highlights off various click

ihowi It could also include Hips
from the sound track off hR Aims,

all off which would be edited and
compiled into an bout -long,

weeklv presentation Billffl

whose “This Is New York” ta
|

aired across- 1 he-board on WCBS
the web’s key N Y. outlet, would

Radio Writer* Guild |

plet rd plans luc picketing RCA
Tbcxauru* at three Gotham build-

ings Strike agam-t tbe record II-

Ettiinger Wins 26^50 In

Plagiarism Suit Vs. CBS:

Plans to Aoneal Decision

Jury in X V Supreme Court
la- 1 week awardrd Don Ettllng*i

damage* off $d 2VI in hi* c»-o
again*! CBS Filling* r had sought
$!20UM0 on charge* that the Col-
• ile-*pon-4»ted “Our Mi«* Brook
show wa* taken from an audit hoi

»mpi he wrote prior to the *rfie-

ld the

Pres. Truman’s

7 Yrs. for Coy
Wa»hin~lon. Mav 22

F('(* Chairman W.x«ne Cm waa
nominated tudvv ‘Tor* • bv Presi-
dent Truman lor a *cx on-year-term
on the Commi- u*n Ml* present
term expire* June Hi

% rout inr hearing by the S nale
Interstate (*«m*nerr« ('••mmiltee
may he held on (lie nomination,
and the qoe«l ton m. y ruse up at

I hr regular roMi»u:i«*e h^iris? to-

morrow * Wrd *. Co* ha* bren
rhairman of the Commission for

three and a h*ll pvfx and had
b vs appoint, d to fill live term off

former rhautn.'vn (*7.arle* R Denny,
who resigned h* j i NBC \i*i

ship.

ABC’s 150* l«t Ouarter
appealed w ith respect

judge % limitation on amount o<

damages
Judge Felix C Brnvenga told the

ip
1 brarv may he railed any tune after Jury it could only consider live $r*i

June 2 Negotiation* broke off alter

the union demanded salarv parMy
for four Thesaurus senpter* with

writer* empiov ed by NBC another
RCA suhsidiarv .

RWC has request »-d members off

the Author* league of America to

withhold Ivfirs off Broadway musi-

cal- from The*auru* in event off a

strike ALA council has already

okayed a ualkoui.

off the sene* and that

the maximum damage* It could

award wa* td 220 After $0 min-

ute* n# deliberation, juroc- found
that Columbia had hr*Mdra*t Ell-

linger - script and voted for a

Ml 220 award
Joaeph Calderon of Heitrrnui

A Hourwich represented Ell linger

( BS ke'*‘*l <islr was fonner Judge
baniuel R*»s« n

Gait $ Reflect TV Spurt

KiRerlin'* il« im sro. rd situation
’ m leievtaHm evening* ABC’* *rt

ov erall inromr for t*»e hr -I ifuartrr

of 1*21 wa* lir . betlrr than its

net for the same period la-t vear,

although radnv billme- are down
Y rb’t inrwme for th* first three

month* wa* $2T?UU0 r -ual to 13

rents prr share on I M9 017 -hares

of nutstandini: $1 par tomiiMin

-lock For the * »me quarter of

1920. the net wa* $93 000. nr ivq
1 rent* a share.
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HONORED

For the second time in four years Chicago’s W’BBM has won the

coveted George Foster Peabody Award for*‘conspicuous service in

radio broadcasting.”

Thus. W’BBM has the unique distinction of being the only

station ever to win more than once Radio's highest recognition for

the performance of “outstanding public service” to the community.

“Chicago’s Showmanship Station”also has won First Award

(Classification 11) from the Institute for Education by Radio-

'lelevision of Ohio State University for programming “dealing

with personal and social problems.”

Both awards were made for W’BBM’s socially-significant

documentary series, THE QC’lET answer, which probed into inter-

racial relations in Chicago.
*

This series was created and produced by the same W'BBM
%

Showmanship which was responsible for 1947’s Peabody Award

winner, REPORT UNCENSORED— the same W'BBM Showmanship

which for a quarter of a century has madeW’BBM known througli-

out the industry as the nation’s most honored station.
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CHICAGO'S

MOST SPONSORED

Ijist year— for the 25ih conscculivc year— the nation’s leading adver-

tisers placed more adv ertising onWBBM than on any other Chicago

radio station. And with good reason. They know that the same

Showmanship which has madeWBBM the nation’s most honored

station makesWBBM Chicago’s most sales-effective station.

. ; . Showmanship that has won forWBBM a 1950 average Pulse

rating higher than the ratings of tin* second and third Chicago

radio stations combined.

. . . Showmanship that has won forWBBM these awards lor out-

standing achievement in advertising” in the 1951 Chicago feder-

ated Advertising Club Awards Competition:

Best local Chicago radio program-Patrick O'RILEY show

Chicago-originated network radio program—CLOUD NINE

(plus a special feature program award to THE QL'IET answer)

Whether mov ing people to social action or mov ing them to

buy your product, you’ll find the station for the job is the nation s

most honored station— Chicago’s most sponsored station . .

.

WBBM
Churnin 'i Sbetu’mmmbtp Slmlton

K* picxrulrd by Httolin S*lr%

C'tiumbt* <)u nrd

V\ \mw
—Hi / *u\ / ////ffluCM

y
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DU MONTS BERLE TEXACO FLIRTATION

MAY SPARK 1Y COST REAPPRAISALS §S

Second Guessing

Bl BOB STAHL

Possible rUmMni on skyrock |

Him trioA pro«r*m costs •«

nprlrd to result directly Iroa
DuMont » near -successful bod laal

«rrk to MMrr Milton Berie t Tm-
•ro Star Theatre from NBC-TY
lor artt season I

Fart that the deal almost went
through noth NBC* agreement In 1

match DuMont * entire bid the enl>

thing that aased the show from
mm mg. h ten a« creating other

important ramification* for the in*

du%trv Chief among three ia the

ImI that Ihi Mont has served notice

that it mil henceforth be Magtng
(oras « atamu the top-rated ihowi
oi ail networks in order to build up
11 % own programming—and that Ha
loner rale card bigger dl%rount

alrurture and abtlHy to write off a

ahare of production co*t* gives It

a good chance to aurreed

In order to beep the Te
show intact for neat aeaaon.

been learned NBC peel Joseph H
McConnell personally atepped into

the negol istion* and agreed to

,

match DuMont's bid While NBC
will not cut Ha ratea to match Du*
Mont a time charge*. H guarantee*
Texaco a long-range, exclusive

1,200-Mile TV Reception
Minneapolis May IS

Aa the mult of oatroordi*

noo condition* created bf one

of the large*! auo spot* ever

bogread freak TV reception

in the Twin Cltie* area ©vac

the weekend found art owner*
able to get station* from WO
to I WO mile* mray Pic-

ture* however faded in and

nut
The aun spot interfering

with radio wire and cable

communirat ion*

.

% ere magnetic
giving rise to northern light*

•and sporadic laser* in the

ionosphere The last caused

TV signal reflection* fi

distant stations

— Jury. Tune Axed HUn
V
T ROr,ERS

In DuMont Shuffle

DuMont rounding out plana for

Ha summer schedule set live new
thaws this week and cancelled f

franchise on the Tuesday night at rufTenil) on the air Ini
• period, considered extremely Im-

portant because of the grow lag programming staffer* off its payroll
•rami' of Class A lime avallabdli* |(M| | |M (pealed that it's shutter
tie* in TV

J mg Ha Ambassador theatre. N. Y .
4

NBC reportedly agreed also to for several weeks , iter mart or*

aboorb up U 1730 000 per year of cording to the web. la being taken

the show’s program root, which bad to complete wiring
been port of the DuMont offer—and theatre s two now
that’s whore the red light may be rooms one tor video
posted for mounting production for audio
coal* In order to save that monev .

I Programs getting the ase
NBC is expected to reappraise its "Once Upon a Tune and F
entire production facilities to de- Jury Trials ’ both Uve
Iermine where H can tnn corner* (he Biased ’Documents
Savings H may thus effect for the *nd ~Story Theatre " New pro
Texaco shoo will undoubtedly he grams stress the web's current em
passed onto other advertiser* mod phesis on hypoing Hi
of whom have been complaining, operation ’ Washington
not only to NBC hut tn all webo mi,n Tm Coffin aa moderator
over what they claim ore illogical preemed laal night <Tues » in the

tt-lDtO -ftuddr Roger* BboW—
iiitMUjr iluu Ft iday. 3 pm. "OH*
Muinol.
TKLF.V1HKVN — favsksh of

llastl* ’*-Tw aki(i • to 10 p m. Pm*
Mini NHs «rk ‘ Hu4«l > Rogers orfHBP.

Hm>* -MmmUy thru Friday. 12:3# Edison Co
PM. tVOIl-TV t'baooet t.

min. tea V.
Mai

F.veo (hough the proposed shift of the Milton Bede show fn. „

NBC-TV to DuMont nest foil is now a dead issue, video industry.

He* ore still speculating aa to how NBC would have programmed
the Tuesday night at • slot opposite Berie next season If the deal

had gone through It's generally conceded that a longhe, pro-

gramming problem would never hove faced a TV network

Since DuMont's bid for Berie covered only (be IBS I* *12 teaMg,

the Texaco show would return to NBC the following year Tho%.

If NBC tossed aa ultra-strong program opposite the show an Turn
day nights for next year in an attempt to nip Berie on DuMam.
H might hove killed oil port of the comedian's popularity, which

would have hurt him when he returned to NBC By the same
token. It’s ronajdrrrd unlikely (hot NBC would hove bowed to

Borle'a superior draw as some of the other networks hove done n
the past by merely programming some low-budgeted public set a ire

she* % or feature film oldies opposite him
For a while Sylvester L. *Pat» Weaver and hia NBC program

i

Strong Battle Looming on Set-Aside;

Sen. Benton Decries Trade Pressure'

- Washington May 22

am . o » Prospects of a reel bottle ottk

I WWJ-TV * Detroit Story
I

Detroit. May 22 ttea. are becoming mere and non
’ The Detroit Siorv a new trie-

, | n preparation for ths

vision senes celebrating Detroit t forthcoming allocations heart art
230th birthday, will be thewn for

|n j uly the Notional Assn of Ha*

10 week* each Sunday on WWJ-TV. gu>-Television Broadcasters lad
Ylalf-hout program* will feature railed fur representation af

George W SMark Detroit News
, al , |07 Tv nation, at a

n.r Detroit «hirt -sleeve " «

to appraise the
Don to pu
Invitations
following a

I nartb

Chi Ad Libs Pay

here Ji

s

prwgis" v,

out Friday • IB*

log In New Yert
of the

ttee to discum criticism af

For Video Talent

Pending WSB Rule

Networks Cool To

TaIpVKMII Cltv ^ ^ for th#

1 Lit ftOlUll Vllj Washington meeting will have the

results mi a survey now being

Although

| City’* Idea outlined taken hy NAltTB af Ibe program
to the network* and loral N Y. Mo- logs of all stations during the week
lions last week by Mayor Vincent of May B-12 Analysis of tbe^e

R ImpeUlttert ho* been received logs may provide the Indus*ry oitk

unenthusiastically sa far by the (be answer to charge* by the edu-

web* While they declined tn be cator* that commercial TV Is fall*

quoted network spoke'mew Indi- mg down on the job.

rated that they duhked the Ideal WKa| th# TV broadcaster* would
Chicago May 22 for competitive reasons It was re-

details for a local called In thi* respect that Com-
Mortlmer Loewt. DuMont

network chief had suggested a sun-

like to choll

and unrealistic charges With Du- 3-43 to S period and Is to be aired * r,r * <M ^ r<1 fl1 '' ,n March
lyjf to the other webs several

_ _ _ A _ ^ • a a a A w _ ^ a a * a aa. ^— n *. a _ a. n n i. m - —

•routing the held to see ^ that time each Tuesday and Fii
where H will strike next, the other mmy henceforth Newsreel. “The

• Continued on page 41* Week In Review ** move* Into the
• to • 3B pm Friday slot Marling
this week 'S3 1

WOR’s Television Square -,217 tE?
Set tor Jan 1 Completion;

day night • to • 30 period Msfling
,

MRBOd fcytll •

week *30' and "

featuring

| Television Authority and year* ago. but abandoned it whew

the four Chi tele Motions final hi* competitor* nixed the

of the I

la the week-long,
non Itoring studv

of New York stalioo programs lad
winter conducted by the JwM
Committee on Educational Tele-

vision Witnesses for JCET of-

fered the Now York survey as aa

indictment against commercial TV
Frieda Men-

k who Baa been lending the

Station Gvia( Up Leases «...

will give up U%
materdam Roof

^ . Web* while voicing appreciation
main* up In the air pending a ml-

(Ka| lhe b interested in re-

L*,£**L«**i?r um,"« " * •• *Or*'» rrau4. brU»Mlioo Board on the new wage •Agination center, also pointed out
structure that opening of network forilHie*

formally
|C (be Coast at the end of thi*

station* but be- )Yar may see a lumber of theu lop

on page dll

New

WOR TV N Y will give up Ha

which takeslease* on the New A
Theolre and the MudMs R

night ifto 1130 period ~ the ~fM-

!

H ipp-.nrx. Rs* rouse of the necessity of securing program* moving to Hollywood a. Salt Lake City Statists
"Big Joe” a WSB okay on the boosted pay a result. Uiev claimed while thev

j
. , ^ ^ .

Ask rtt tor Kensiots
Big

|ite|
the

ing in ARC"* Telev
It takes over H*

fifth Jac-

which started laM week
Is scheduled for

Jan I. 1032

J quelinc Suaann n “Open Door."
ructioo of

. |4

will LOUCHRAN TO NIKE

On Ckaaael Allocations

occupy al the entire
•7lh

Iway and Co-
lumbus avenue la the Ant building

In (Gotham to be conMrucied rxclu-
(

^ PHILLY BOXING SERIES
PMHM

• ^ranri
orids II

For
Philadelphia. May 22

the sdcond straight year

plicated payroll m mill hard pre**ed for sufficient
been devtaed during studio spoce In N V they can
At the two o. 4 a make no concrete plan* for any 1

— ~WNBQ • NBC » andi^,,^^) a, amb4, lousaT the ere*
WFNRTV IABO — local show

xum ai * “TV City” until their pro- Salt Lake CHy May 22
talenl i* receiving the full r<xtr tramming operation* are more Two local radio station* ore op-
scale because the pay hike* under complete pealing to the FCC for a revtaiow
the new pact figure* out to slight-

, City * Idea wat diu lo*ed with of the channel allocation* for thi*
ly less than the allow able to , |be submission to the Mayor of a area made lo%4 April Utah Brwad-
Agure WSB approval ol the con- report from a special three-man casting & Television Co.
tracts at these two Motion* Is con- committee Croup submitted It of KUTA. local ABC outlet,
sidered a mere l<*. nalRy. possible sites out-tofte Manhattan Salt Lake City Biuadcaslmg Co,
However al Indio* WGN-TV including racetrack* golf course*. Inc. operators of KALL. Mutual

and WRKB where the TVA code part of Idlew iId airport and edu- outlet, have asked few the return
than 1004

lively' for TV production It «UI
! HumtMoo Tomim l ouahrsn will be prwviou* scales thereby requiring a site* are

house throe Mudlos. each wHh a( ^ mu ,oph<me for a series of WSB ruling, the problem Bronx, two in Brooklyn and Ni»-
4 i«lO-gBOB square feet nf apace and |g mrrktv tlu , ing pic>Cl ^ m% which m not an simple At WG^I TV per- sou county ‘on l^ong Mand» and
33 ret high. Bve rehearsal rooms.

, WFIL-TV will present in

cationai Institutions Nine of the of Channel 2 t# the SaH Lake
in Queen* four in the valley.

A* thi

a . set storage space which will
| (Ma

p« .mt trurk* to enter and un load

rill

with the Police Athletic

cony*
not have to go acroas the
turn Boor Grouped with each Mo-
ri to will be a rehearsal hall, an-
nouncer’s booth apinaora room
and control room Under each mi
the
Ing constructed to

sound effects.

The PAL tournament bouts.
• *!* which Mart Friday «23». will feature
bow'll

! ,ooie of the best amateur ring tal-
PtWit- eat la the area, and will be tele-

vised every Friday evening f

1 30 pm until conclusion
weekly telecasts will originate from
the Philadelphia Naval Base

j

Lou* hr an mil comment on the

formers in most caaev are being one on Staten Island
paid the pre-contract fee* with the -
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they weren't pointed out plainly the lineup of imported players

enough 'if at all* to the listeners Latter shone wh*le regulars deliv-

The program continued Its hodge- ered la their reliable fashion
podge character, after a relatively ,

"Failles continues ta Be ane af

lengthy Hoffman talk an familiar
,

the Better get-togethers an
toptes like the Korean situation down and

Mutual's assistant

rj \ Miemr am f

I NATIONAL DiriNII
lU point. But it with James Cagney. J.
-vert he less Iram i Nsisk Jeff Chandler,was interesting never!

a curiosity standpoint in giving

the Bryan-Taft- McKinley excerpts i

at least All the subject atatter ,

was timely, important and crucial Hawser; Dirk MulcaBy . asst
If producer can pull the strands

, Music
f

Carroll
Dirk

Eddie eveker aired under the sp

y. ship of s chain restaurant

psny. Georgs l-etghioq. second Les MiuBel heading for London to transcribe 39 half-hour drs-
deeyay to spin the records and Mdc *»0w» with Orwoo Welles Based on the "Harry Lime4 character

woilhv
have • newv ] i# Minx Rat (lti. 19 99 p.m »piel the talks, features s Boone- in "Third Man 4

Virginia Cooke is writing the Erst eight scripts Shows
\B< . frwm Hollywood i »•€. hearty Myle He gives the will Be sold open-ended Both in this country and Europe . Soon as

" ABC's salute to Armed Forres impression of alertness and inter- J«rk Benny gets official approval from Washington he’ll assemble s

wn\a» THING TO now ABOt T ^ '*•’ combined s trio of drama- r*1 although the ebullience some- troupe to entertain GI’s lo Korea this summer Irving Fein, his press

nut i#rr* Xkii ,lc sketches with song and speeches l,r^1 sounds a bit forced. agent, had a close call last week when he was rushed to the hospital fornit* jerry n*u
< that added up to an entertaining Recently, nui “J i

_ half-hour
the

• D IX Phils r»» headlli

vg him%elf aa "the Utile man m* , enal c aaney w n«»

ke thin idea.** Jerry Kali ‘«*rved ax emcee held the show I o-

I

M Mins,; Moo thrw Frt . 9.39 p.m. ’TIL j”... .i

CHANTfCLEER CAFE
WD Aft. Phlla SSLCJ

Rilling himself as "the little mao "T™.

gets time for about one platter a
night. He isn't overloaded with

calls, either depending
ao the ad lib stuff in the

«afe
There’s the Rock ef

Billing himself as "the lltile ^ ...
.

with the thin idea." Jem .^1 _
local pre^sagentairs thlsgab and

ihatke^ scrtpCs^telodiu/. j- for • Copy, underlining *her * *•" »^«>P ••• *** refused and cancelled ... NBt
dlU Chanticleer > muumum The plaXu ,b* "wriU of hamburgers and cof- had Brrappy I-amber! put together "lawk ef O Leary" for sudiiiouing

and ohone calls soieier never got Into the Mwt of the

is generally so occupied with his inMjer. Haaixgs. Jeff Chsntllri in

others chatter that he • Revolutionary War sketch Jo'hers matter mat I
( arro| , Na|m|| |b t M ahouf J#h|1
Phillip Sousa and Robert Stark

soldier In Korea
h of the miniatur*

to life Dick Hayroes deliv
ered the oew American Legion
tune AH American Rainbow

rlubs people with pitch^ etc’ But ’*?*"*. <***

KaU’s mam disk is guests whose ‘r -‘’
*' ^ Jo,nl Lhk*t * oi

only claim to fame Is the fact that
[

r 0(1 br,r *

they ve had Bve minutes on his tribute to the civilian soldiers of

•how: An insurance salesman who Amnica
Been trying unsuccessfully for

ihs to sell Kati a policy . a '* "****' J**** ^

f

Supplementing
,
plays the name role . Thompson agency moves out of Hollywood to

the live plugs are catchy Iran- , the Wilshire district first ef the year, combining its aprreturn with the
m ribrd "White*

‘
jingles By a downtown office . Frank Samoels moves over to the William Moms

femme rhythm-type singer Jem. {agency June IS. meanwhile Breaking la Bix acting successor IHrfc

Maore CBS Is discussing a disk jock show with Lao and ABeer. to

Be located lo the Puve Rldgr Jot Km Down More . Bob Garred s

newsrast ia being spread to Denver, first time ABA* ventured that far
afield with a Hollywood reporter Jack Moaosaa. Rev account exec
ao Philip Moms, ia trying to get Phil Bapp's mind off his bosses while
he's preparing scripts for "The Btclervosv" which he also produces-

• •Ik directs Bapp owns a stable of Bayburners nod Hollywood Park track
extraordinary pride at the verve

, just opened a long meet Dirk Bellamy, press Bead for Benton A

Radio Followup

eviraoruinarv priae at me vrrvr JUat opened a long meet IHrk Bellamv press head for Benton A
-VJJv tv" !‘‘

vf Bowles, passing a pair ef weeks here . Bobby Lee sod Jerry l^w-
iJ?5* Thursday are writing originals for the summer Railroad Hour " They

Beatblark with a maaaaffe for the

youth of America, a popcorn ped-
dler an the status ef the Alms

Marty ap-

ABCt Hollywood Staff Orchestra
under the direction of Buu Adlant
was effective

r:
red M Ikf lJ»» »n<1 look part vor MAME IT WE PLAT IT 1

Holtm»i» qu«n<Um pa and_ pa and
fk her dulot HIU MW numTaw Onto* t«de|»P*r r^umn.rt B.llin«,tr,

-ord aa.m J Hr. M«. u!ri. rrt I
fc**yc*^ tw H0* qur.l.on.

drama, hi which her dialog

was limited to
A nichttv feature ia the Katr WABY. Albany

newsreel of the air "uneooArmed ah.,
authentic news." He did one eo-

m5‘ lh^ t
— Tka. 9lam • F*4r 04 Shows which they are hopeful of Better am-

id Iha dWLUatm MViZm. cess than their "Look Ms. I’m Donemg’* NBC veep John West told

mty Sing that sparked the Fating- hacks he (West) "never wants lo return east"; loves California,

vponsored 13 mmutes into perha£ has a house in the Valley Hr While here RC Vs Sacks huddled Dioaa
its brightest segment to dale j

*Bore and Mario Lanaa among other Victor artists.

Flanked Bp EUln • Mrs i Berlin amt
IV CHICAGO
Bwdi Newbaoer shifts f the Chi NBC radio network sales staff la

at Berlin, and the sen
an ImmApI

t> CT>^!fd Miik lu, evidenced

nd the songwriter, with the i

showmanship which he here
Broadcast Advertising Bureau prexy Bill Byaa

p wtikn he here this week to address the Chicago Radio Management Club
m w. , dudirn. r man. of ahon ,,MM r th * r ’ M ' b ‘ ’ MN| ‘ Jutu» Rmtir
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lire show, perched along with three
: appear to be teenagers Comin 2

commum t v sings with .29- on CBS in the 2 33 to 3 p m. CDT spot for Realemoo .. Mutual
girl interview subjects 00 the bxck M Um ur a( the end of the N Y I

o

PJ?J?es
Mn? commentators Frank Edwards and Cecil Brown airing their shows fi

of a Trenton Miwng-man Kali s
, Yankee BallcasM, BUI Phillips and

program ia novelty In the local Bob Campcharo announce tuoe*
wax-works. Its tone is casual and ang read dedications for an ap-
sometimes by a slight Mress he proximate two-hour stretch A
works ia a blue note or two Is-

j lw,H * ^ card ^ 4^ fl

Inhibited and given to milking an
|
Hrtener is announced

idea. Katx would beneAt By a lit-

tle less Henry Morgan and a Utile

more pattern He probablv could
achieve this effect By working in

s couple more platters, which
would give time for editing stock

tJ

-77 "V . commentators Frank Edwards and Cex

"t ldVlexv \ menca^ wh^h *rb ‘ Wu>d> City studios this week
Urt>r

1 nmant. has shifted to Chi officehe dwHBed as closest to my
* Chi NBC news director BUI

sages often lend to be sentimental,
adolescent and personal, the sig-
natures occasionally are of the gag
variety
Use of two voices is presumably

to Break monotony. But the pal
taking and make the spiel seem tern has disadvantages One is
r" ,l” more of the same. Pm- inclination to talk too long or

kid loo much Another ia to let

down Phillips, who originally

. k .aired a half-hour supper "Window
m» arge the half-hour segment a« Shopping** feature of requested se-me ax 1 nf heco ne« available

|

lections, has a strong, dear pleas-
Gaok. iag voice, marred By a mechanical

gram has drawn attention and
been a sight dick at the cafe from
the start, and present plans are to

Campcharo owns a booming
v#c**h — WNLK Radio Nor- set of pipes; he would do well to

walk, announces the appointment
of the William G Rambeau Co
av national representative* Station

ling interest passing lo three long-

even. throwaway delivery Phillip*
lakes time out for a well-delivered

time
of Washington. D C. Michael J Phone rails for

13-minute
Commercials for local establish-

Mrx Berlin admitted
partial to "Always.**

. . Dexter Co . home appiianrr*
of Dancer- Fitzgerald-Sample ad

. —— , — Rag named chnAnMB fff Ration »i

Assn of Radio News Directors committee on Freedom of Information

~il
lo Radio and Television.. WGJI general manager Frank Sebreiber- ^was my wedding present" (the Bospttalued for surgery J. T. Dslton Baa Been

copyright of this particular toog Zenith’s North Jersey distrib setup
was actually ceded By Berlin to his . Carroll Marls. Mutual s Chi chief, in N Y for roofereoces with web

r^e f^the VMimo°dBig 1 1̂ .^! I*pper* Faulkner is new member nf WMAQ’s sales crew

VZ the ( .ga!^ gid domi thl
Wm" hmck * •« Schwimmer A Scott agetn T

doseuD of the trademark rt< I

*^rr • weeks hospital nation Victor Barge copped the Chicago Mu*
which may prove to Be the br*i

Mf* 1 College s annual "Award of Achievement" for his work in intrr*

trehmoue vet Above ell I. the I
vWing youngsters in longhair music WHHM gabber George Watsootechnique yet

Berlin-
Above all. ia the MIHEPM in longhair music , . « *

Billingsley relationsh.p ofT 00 * two-week Wisconsin Ashing junket .. Gloda Wilson joins

a naturalness on the part WMAQ-W’NBQ ad-promot ion staff as a junior writer . Latest Pulve
of the songsmith which was infer- five* WBBM eight of the top 19 local shows, with Jnliaa Bentley’s
tiouf ia that the rest of the room

j

noontime news leading the list Dave Moore, ex-WBBM publicity
along with the bonifare appeared chief now an account exec at KSTP. Minneapolis in town last w#ek

relaxed than ever the cus-

David W Jefferies meats are competently handled

Cuneea of Bradford. Pa. and. on answering with WABY call lei

V. Lent ini of Buffalo. N. 1 1 ters. are Included.

did the natural thing
right at the No 1 table, mm
• he camera panned to pick up the
Naval officers and the fashionable
customers they seemed to be de-
porting themselves in a murk less
self -conscious manner than is sosne-
times evidenced in these nitery at

giveaway*.
1

mospheres. where there is an ever-

I

lowisvillr — WHAS farm pro- Detroit— WJBK's Ed McKessxie,
gram ^rertor^ranh Cooley and known as disk jockey Jack the Bell-
hia assistant Don Dovis. received ^
a citation of "First Award ia Farm ,or ,he M>c ‘ nd rOJ vr<

Programming Competition in the'?**r bas started a drive to raise

United States and Canada." Award funds for a Mojnorial Day gilt lo
was made by Use American Exhibt- hospitalised war veterans His foal
lion of Fducational Radio Pro- this year ia $13000 Last year hi*

camera may focus on
that one or another . grams, at their 13th annual

mg.
- "Living Memorial to the Forgotten

1 Men** raised $12,000.
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Dr Mtfdi at

*d N •« MHU-TVb
M.mr * Sunday night 20 >. topping

„ punaiM* their previous yockful

mi (Hr metes Already a
phenomenon on thr bwii

ihnr rurrrnt SHO stint at lhr

i
N. V. nitery . Ihe nay

,.xnic» deroooat rated oner more
that % »de© M aa much their rake aa

niteriea. . They pored virtually the

enure production at kreaknerk

H«#d and. if the Modlo audience la

indicative of boon
ion. there muat
e.ademte a# laughing

Ihe ro ai
If any rntici*m la due It's that

the team should be careful of too-

Him repel it ion of their favorite

nnatinea. That aklt la which Leak
l« *da the orrh white Martin unti
|i.*d )nat a ahade leaa luatre thla

eimxaa than prev iosmlyr. simply he-

« .use it a been seen too often in

Hie peat Balance of the thou
i MHich mas standout Cooalrs teed

HI aa usual wHh a zany entrance
this lime as judges of a bathing
beauty ronteat. and thm piled on
Die laughs nith an imaginative skit

« xi hospital life milk Martin as the
oetor and Leo is aa an orderly I

..i»d one in ohirh Martin, as a rich

rent Irman. almost lost his fiancee

l h tough Leo Is* antics as a valet

Sot prise spotting of Eddie Cantor
Km kvt .gr fur a silent gag also paid
off nith laughs They mound the
Mum with their non-standard ' rc

hearted ' ad llbbmb in a nitery

s* lung for more slapstick and
ii .sT vorka.

Due* pirn rd again in the valet
sketch I heir ability to rapitaliie osi

|m xltMiMMi snafus They lost the
p.iiolf prop in the skit, a turkey
v tvhbone. for a time but ad libbed
Dieir nay to more yacks. Martin,
in hrtnren I he comedy registered
v tih (no solo tunes. Dance team
M Iihu and \iles. in a repeat
Ltohing on the show. scored nitk
a fed -paced number and J<

singing and tke letter's mimicry of
Cantor's bouncing vocalizing of
“If You Knew Susie - nere both
high spots Thm there naa the
Cantor* Durante-Eddie Jackson
looming up which, similarly, had
terrtf appeal The norm fi

ship that eaists betoem the t

comedian » nos projected in a nay
that not only had sentimental
overtones hut top entertainment
values

Fred Alim's spot naa not aa ef-
fect lie Durante obviously n anted
tn provide a sound vehicle for
Alim's droll be and of
bit in ohirh Alim
kept snitching shirts in an Ador
hotel room amused Following
number. In ohirh Alim played a
TV gabber o orbing in an ov
of commercials m I

Durante, had some good lines
«aflMl Maori plugs, but it was

NEW YORK. NEW YOKE
With Art Ford, guests
Director Jock f. A.
M Mina Thors BJB
FABT1CIFATING
WF1X. N. Y.
“New York. New York.** a

half-hour panel show emceed byluj/ TY.~N. y.
Art Ford, debuted an MPIX N Y . 'Hollywood is
Thors U7» on the premise that it's

lo make

HAL ftAWYEft VIEWS HOLLY-
f
ATAfit INTSANCE

WOOO
I With Eart

With Sawyer, M

IB Mins
; Wed.. 14*

more familiar with the city they •were.rise
live in ' That's i practical goal to yer. who ei

aim at llowrxci the ini '4— ““

ship was
rtaolly

IMS liarlei

IIM
New York

Earl W ilson. N Y.
up of nice »s« has a fast • mo*

Ml Ukr Mi) ,

» *•••* Ml
to Hal Saw

is a
gets away from the stlE quality

I of some tete-a-tete programs by
original ing backstage at DuMont •

. . on the him capital's doings ;
Ambassador Theatre. N. Y. with

.
*hr Brtw-

;
for ABC-TV Unfortunately on a the rigging, switchboard

UTfi? ^ mm* kinescope caught on WJ/.-TY 1 heat riral rqulpmra*
of the panel members N Y . Saturday *IB». he didn't foi- the showr bu atmospher

Guests included Arthur Kleiner. . low through with his opening « mentally lowering the
a pianist; publicists \ irginte Wirkrs pitch. owl by eliminating set <

and Eddie JaSe. a cab driver and vu«»n kaiiriMiH a k. gear is also utilised nicely Chi the
a restaurateur \ftri routine mtr^ |KJ 12!” \../L ... «r»cca*i caught Wednesday !•».

s Dagmsr

Motion pleased with a French
Dine F.rtiie Glurksman s produr-
lion and direction were standout
and TV director Kingman T.
M«N»rr helped generate the show's
pare with him fine camera super-
1 1 - i<*n

.

Jack Benny a third TV Iry had
Mil* mommli which indicated he
was coming into his own in that
medium, but overall effect was a
frw notches below complete accep-
I-ore Sunday » •20» show over
t Hs points up the difficulty in
tiansJemng purely radio situations
lo trie Mod of (he writing was
based on the comic's radio exploits.
shut of which were aired in All
It gave the viewer the feeling that
bed been through al this pee-
1 '••usly

.

This illusion was heightened by
thr l«Mi Dial Benny used a pair of
(•cisoualilies who are steadies on
His radio airer. Mary 'Mrs VI t

Iji ingsionc made her TV dehut in
a M*ir that was luo small tu in-

dicate her i ideo potential but what
hr did was OK She also looked
wHI Hoc hosier has previously
' ••iked with Benny on twr\ ce and
1U..I rasp-votced comic further
h« "titcord that familiar feeling

It was a carefully planned and
wi l-pcodurrd show, despite thr
l-tl that Benny was cut off before
h-* was through Thr major sets.
**•«*< of Benny's home and thr
lliilcresl golf course, were effec-
tor. There were a minimum of
Fugs and the script was good —
for radio

' surnnsingly facile performer
w.s go|f-«hamp Brn llogan who
rented his lines well llogan
Mcmrd relaxed before the cameras
arid his comedy contribution in the
*«ne in which Benny attempts to
ti xch lum the proper swing were
well done Another good contri-
bution was by Bob Cimby who did
• s’ngle »ong and chimed in with
ew»«tody.

There was not enough contrast
in thr srnpl. Benny only maxed
i’ •vrible in a mild way. Unbilled
Lu *h was Croaby’s flud of one line
Hading which Benny handled well
*' was the case also with Miss
*•« in.lonc

,

Fur a n v«er comic, it would have
v«r a good show, but viewers

a right to raped something
wtiuMial from this lop-N'ielsentd
*

'

MM* In this respect, the show
Was divuppotaling

Jimmy Doranle wound his first

in video on NBT-TVs
*

«*ur Star Revue** Wednesday •

w»ih a Mirk liaiah in which he was
• <wcrtd with Eddie Cantor
•''V < losing moments of the

» x»w. darling with Ontor ^

i tvie the Taxi" hitching unto a
*i* orala commemal in a hark.
I .1 -imrkle and prov ided a real
,rr * *'»r the viewer. Cantor’s d* «t I

‘ ••iioo of Durante's strutau ay and

Overall, this Durante telecast
still added up to good fare
rante. looking topa. was anrfco
ding witk the cameras and dolly-
handlers. disappearing on the de-
scending stage, letting the audi-
ence know fillrough an aside* that
a commercial waa coming ‘ and this
is what pays the hilto

T>
lie put

over the travel bureau skit witk
A he V igods, including the "moun-
tain climbing * on tables and an-
ting seasick on a seesaw.

As usual there was plenty of
cheesecake and dancing surround-
ing the Schnoi Particularly pleas-
ing was a Balinese number, which
included some Psotie terpfng and
deft clowning as Durante a im-
pishly nibbling grapes from one
gal's costume quipping "Id have
indigestion before I reached her
lips*' Of Duiantrs regular troupe,
Jack Roth did a nice comic bit

drumming out a message. Afriran
•Ivle and pianist Jules Buffano
abetted in the background of the
Club Durant nitery scene, Al Nor-
man was rlicko guesting in a rub-
hrrlegs novelty dance

At one point when Durante was
loading a musket he hobbled a
line and ad libbed "the hell with
it** but his fast recovery with a
puckish contrite expression
bmugh a verb from the audience

Production by* producer-director
JoM-pb H s.ntlrx ax per u^.kiI

was lavish and smoothly handled
The web apparently is willing to
shell out coin for a good gag. aa
that unique menagerie bockdiop
wherein all the animals affect
kingsi/c probowiaes. a la Durante.

Artists

Although
ably paid to have the trailers
screened. Ford and Jaffe later in-
terjected comments to disprove the

fans al the celluloid pufVs The
Nison" was very
laughed at a pre-
( ooeemtttg "The

Scarf." he added that M "must have
slipped' tn Judge by the reviews
Ford

V

nip. Hr .u. "S',."*
-4'

“ *, »rrr . h.rr.r,
sg grace of Hal S.»v\ci kifure. with the gal saving she en-
Holly wood waa a highly in- >mcd educating ' the viewer*

sequence in the rloaing with her playlets and enry clopedla
hicb revealed how a Him bets <« BmodwMV Open House "

Esample had There wasfeature is

"as you ran tell

the motion picture compony thinkil

stars sf RKO’s
some lines f ror

Km Tohcy angles with Dagmar pointing up
The Thing.** read her uhenom Income honanxa. from

_ • rokl *rnP< For the 171 a week she started with lo

thry Em IS* UM »r«Mrl kn pmu «V.t mchtl, lor thr
ever made " *»« run off after the same scene Mu -TV show, plus her own up-

. m . r , had received the benefit of Chris- comm* ABC-TV Mania and Ihoan

.. /thk n k - Han Nyhy’« direction along wilhiN, Y Paramount appearances Sl»e

1 |

,h,l,
5
* studio terhnb tans* pofiah G*lb also Iold of her waxing the tune

« 2*-? * iii-*w4:

Rom
Jan

P .nelile
Kleiner, who pounds the piano for PRINCE GEORGE REVUE
the Museum AM Modem Arts silent Hlth Ted l.aweenee.
film screenings obliged with a no*-

1
Leonard. Lynn A

talgic demonstration for one of the Rare trio
program v few highpoints

-New York New York * obviously IF Mlo*: Moo.. IB 4*
has plentv of poos, felines But mod PBINf E CFOBGE MOTEL
of ’em were muffed on the prrem MOB TV, N.¥.
More literate guests would speed Minimum of credit that can hr

the Mania s paring Also H would handed out for this shfaw belongs
br Mtrr !• rt«rr«lra<r upon Ihc WON TV ulmM «h«
or three little known phases of the . .. . . „ ,M> rathrr Hup i.M mw h <*N . Pn*rt
•fore the ca

the prrem
a as wj on <• Hotel as B’hilc

G ilk

Ith Franh
Smxtia tor Columbia Records
Comic Jackie Gleason and Wll-

ti*ded some quips, with Glra-
demon«t ratine a variety of

Takes’* and his "glide ** and get-
ting Wilson to attempt one B* he
Shopp a Misa America winner co-
incidentally . did *Tve Never Bern
in levr Before " playing the vibes
acceptably and nutting over the
lune w a casual semi - recitative
Mvle However, vihralum of the
vibes tended to drown out the ly-

rics
Wilson handled his Interviewing

It would be expected that the hotel • chons nicely, and he’s aMr to se-

Filet

TELE-KID TENT
With Dan McCullough
Director: Jerry Friedman
JB Mins.; Woe -thru I rL. S:M
WOK TV. from New lock

This rrons-the-hoard entry aimed
at young viewers and their parents
shapes up as a mild half hour itself, which_ »w»i 4. -j •• _ _

_

«, _ -- — — » quite so effective was «

Irs iit Him hi .UN L Monday night Il». is an ama- ftn,ie « l(h ^ ,„lumn.st rushing^ -
friw teurish vaudeo layout uf the type IMI | m continue his nitery rounds

\

a# Seven Gables. * Na-
thaniel llawthorwes classic tale.,

was given an excellent present a-

t Mwt on fbtbrri Montgomery's
"Lurky Stnkr Theatre’* Monday
•II* via NBC TV. With Gene lank
hart and hu daughter. June, team-
ing for thr Inal lime in a video
show to top thr cost, Montgomery
and ins puntiM i ton iicu made the
Haw thoror Mm y as swsprnsrful and
eerie as any uf the modern who-
dunits and supernatural programs
«*n TV Fart that they retained
much of the original Hawthorne
dialog gave Hie show considerably
more flavor and literate atmoo-
phree
Lmkharl pcre regiMered with

an rcrept tonally strung perform-
anre as the greedy Col ficoffrey
Pvncheuo. laM of the ill-fated fam-
ily to I all under the anrient curse
But it was his daughter who car-
ried most of the show, turning In

a lop pub as the young Phorhr
whose faith finally broke the sprll.

I^rslle Nielarn scored with a moody
rbarartcrnation mi Holerave and
Helen Carrw made for a standout
Hnu Ibah Kit hard Purdy as Clif-

ford. and Daniel Reed, as Uncle
Yrnncr. lounded out the cast with
equally good perfurmance* Full
credit Is also due Irving Gavnor
Nciman for his adaptation

MontguaiM-ry and his director.
Norman Felton, pointed all their
production trappings at general-
ing the dark mood of the story and
achieved the desired effect Set-
tings hv S' rjala captured the at-

mo«pherr of the house excellently
and thr harpnichord music culled
Irum thr NBC record library, fit

in neatly with the tale, serving
something as the rlther in the re-

ev*nt 'Third Man 1
* film Mont-

uom«-rv bridged the arts expertly
by Meppinc onto the set lo narrate
between the plugs lor Lurky
Strike Latter, incidentally . were
sufficiently subdued so as
to hr intrusive

mill quit Manias. The different* i M hich Hie networks dumped off
|Ht

|
onnjl Jhat putt an age lineups four and live years

limit |right y ttw
^
an the dudio sgm t Nrviously brought in on a

r!»%u
*

°of thr^ telephone
^ the prudurtlon was at

conversation and Hashes - * mi

mtrry
lt r < I

lants broad- ^ ^ 7' : — - IT'4* If TO IOC
low budqrt. thr piodurtlon was at vv its

*

Vm.ItJl
* ml"lniMm - •• evMlcmrd by such

|Mrector Francis Boss
iTm onihe lr *Bts as keeping the guitar piay- n ntrr prwdurer Jonrhpine

these minor !

ul1 ' Ir* *!B Wios Ml . i ll y.
annher quiz

,hr ******* Ted l^wrenrr SoMainln#
.7

* "»gde a good rmcee but the %up- c ps-TV. \rw lock

of the phone contcmam « ^. 1
-7— — -7

-7.
^**' ww>r pi—rtr mnpw tf

screen Aside from
innovations. H s JuM another quiz « . , fMfff ll4jl IK_ . ... v . .

blloM I faat /lot olpt t (HI ffYtif h I i WMP ® I®®® ^ €WV Ml 1^ C PH*Tf • ^

uluegini the manufaduicis who l**HllnB talent, including singers This is a grim series Its purpose
ha\»- donated the iNtzes . Bnsa Leonard. Lynn Andrew s and q t„ \,««iali,r first aid met hods tn

Ua th< |H.rm ?J|7ilw ItM* J
4* "*>/ ,n- *»>>•<»»« ar ««hrr

pbuar *Mwrslu* aaM l ta uprra-
] J**

n rmrrtMn. ••

ti«»n hot it was nruiiiised lo he in direction by Sid Robins who aim «pur rerouting of volunteers foe

working 01 (U 1
h\ the m xl show Packages the show, the Red Cross Brst aid course

Bruce Eliol who handled .he t mnmemals involved poorly IWr.n, is given an effect,vg

phone rails had an easier yob than . edited film dips of the hoi. 1 lobtiy l*~*i.ss l isma lloi Iv wood slars are

Dan Mct'ullmigh who worked w ilk and rooms Hobm* also mycelcd *' narrators, with Joan
I A **mkq||* t % mi |||. Hb 01 fib*

1

1 hjfMliinf iHc
’ « X- - a -s _ . a w . n* a s —the kids in the audience These ! the tired idea of _ —MB

v oungMers see med bewildered by dy." which viewers can identify * *^r

the whole thing and their discorn- 1 to win prizes It wan isbv lously "•irudured showmg Ihg

fori despite MrCull«lgh*ft genial intended lo draw mail lor the
manner was often embarrassing program Mol
Show is slowly paced and ramrra

movement was awkward

TEX AA TB.AVELOG
Milk Steve Milhelm.

Jr., Mickey Murphy
Director: sieve Hiihelm
IS Miws.: Id.. 1:1* pm
(.B AND rRI/E Hi I g
MO%l-TV. San Anlooio

For the first time thr historical

educational and scenio spots of

LOCKEB BOOM
Him Jack

I* Mins.: Med.. 7
AMERICAN VITAMIN ASSOC*.
MGN-TV. Chicago

• Con Mgr lore *

nsglti of 4 bombing -a woman
suffering fi«»«n shock a child with
• hum a man hemorrhaging, etc.
Fed owing rack of the fllmrd s *g-

mrnt». which were graphically
Marty tensed a volunteer Mienl'y demon-

-t rated what ^hcnild hr done lo
1 'are lor thr virtim. with an off-

camera narrator describing Die
peon dure It was deme simedy.
with a 'Uinmarv «d the rh»ef poinlv
at the end of each sect fen

Production moved smctulhlv al-Hus rather M rained sports
'MM gets by mainly on the sirrniHh ,»kaugh there were a ciMifde «*f lim-
«»f spun scaster Jack Bctckbouws ‘»t slips Series uf 13 let. casts.educ ational and m op s|M»ts ol •»« si*«*' ' e arner aacx niMin«>uei ,ms -r- •• •« * '

Trx». hjvr hrrn rr.,.i<«rd .» Him Wk»i.« AMhouth Ihr l«r- * rmjlfralt— .«> I hr

especially for TV and are brine mat duesn t display the gabber to vme reran Kid Cross v ill mveg
u lrr.M m> rrrh M I hr four Tr,r> b.M Ml,n>Uir. .m. raushl rr-uhiM (nm .lorn .1-

outlets M hen the film has com he xurreeded in ovincnmng
pleted iti circuit H will be madr moM uf the handicaps in the slight-

available for filming to rtvir rlufe. I> awkward layout

and other similar type organize Show is laid out in a simulated
Dons which will also pav for the locker room witk Brickhousr and
upkeep of the film and bring ad- Martyr llogan interviewing sports
ditumal good will to the sponsors figures On this stanza, duo
The film depicts the scenic beau quizzed two Chicai*o Cubs players

tv. historic spots, community cclc who had starred in thr afiet

t-vrk sahoiagr biological warfare,
chemical warfare panic etr

Bn I

brat sports events and agneui- ! g

MOODY A VIRGINIA KI.OsE
ENOW

Producer: James S Poliak
Director, lesiir (drill
IB Minx. Moo I lira Fri.. It oooo
MJF-TV. New lock
This rrms the-hoard Mr and Mrs.

•d lib series adds up as a p'r~«aiK
halfh«M*r for house-wife viewing.

against the Brooklva Dod*:-
turc ol the city, town or area be rrs. Rallplavrrs were required to

mg spotted on the film. do a bit of » helping— which oh-
Nrrirs is the first esprriallv v lously waznl their beM suit as _ .. „ .

mMir file lrlr,i*w« ol IhnlM* IHr, >!» n. ,1 Ihr xhoo pn-lrmlinc .
“. *J*7*V,

ih. 4«lr .mi crori.pOK-.ll, Jw Ihr, h>d |vM Kmshrd Ihnr l»l' : 1..

dow i on a barker room h nrh lor

NBC -TVs "Phiico Television
Ptay house un Sunday • 2t)' offend
"Justice and Mr. Pte/mk.** an at-

tune* appealing and in spots

pedestrian v chirie. Scnpt by
Thomas Phipps, from a story by

Arthur Horn 1an dealt with a new

t Continued t>o p. f 42

1

ju«t what makes Texas tick.

Senes is being filmed and edited
by John Quigley of the staff ol

M’BAP-TV. Fort Monk, and is Hi

reeled by Sieve Milhelm Roth
are doing a nice yob in thr TV piv

and arr both mlertimtag and in

tructumal and may also hr used in

m hoots in ducH of Texas history

and social studies.

Series marks the return of M'it-

. ... , . . \ though the hu«hand-w ife re-- which added up iqiwju^hip pn-srnted is a little loo
to little but probably was enough ^ the k br*e« don I overdo it and
1* mtMf) the ( ob fans many sU ^ ^ nu.|r hr -t condur«*ng inter-whom are appnrrnlly more excited and general diM ussions
by the players profiles than their waging from dcr-oralion hints for
filing htrafis. itx nursery to mcxprnuv e week-

Srvaion inc luded a telephone end trip suggestions
quiz, witk Bn«khou«e handling the • Show is framed in an attractive

! single rail m his uwiil friendly living room set and the stanza's

it fashion Commrmalt were given mlim r Lv or is projeetrd bv well
helm lo the airwave* lie has been M okay treat aunt by llogan. pared dirretioa and okay ranters

I Dare work.(Continued on page 411
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Marketing Problems Limit Output
WTVN, COLUMBUS. GETS

'PFI IM HRE BD WARD
Camel Caravan’ Seen Out-Puffing

Of Sets; May Seen Well Below April Chesterfield’s Como, Says Videodex
W.tMnftnn ** » *°!* “t «gW» • •"**»

•»*"• tor faMMandmi |>ut> ><•••<** Wi»» Mprcu o'
IU

Washington Mi) 22

W"h MitMlK pnMiai roihor
;
LVLp Tn Dint i- A 1 I S

' Mr »r>** tor i

thin vuppK off Minult limiting LLVUI IV IU1/L I ALU M prevention

SZTJFSZJ7SZ WRING SUMMER MONTHS
luted rail since last July. then Chfienfo. May 22

1%

u» it h the

DURING SUMMER MONTHS
Award wan made by the National

, . . ^ . - Board mi Fire Underwriter* and
turnout mat sharply reduced by ea- ana pnt ItaiUmp <>l ap- the *nly kudo given tn a tele

ration* Preliminary estimate* 2*1 ctoiau station in a Us*

furnished by the Radio Tfiruuo* company
Manufacturer* Aaan *ho« output NBC-TV i

during April at 400345 aeta. com- strip— Hawkins Fall*

pared with MtJNI aett in March hot weal her month* and la giving . . wevu * - * *

and 342 000 aeta in April off 1090 thought to expanding Ha apread off
* h*h

Indication that Ma» production the tarter hour daily -television

will be considerably below April novrl

wa« shown in preliminary figures When the aerial bowed last fall,

by RTMA for the Arat and second Lever bought m on the Monday
week* off the current month These Wednesday and Friday

place output at 00 077 aeta and t2 • and subsequently latched onto the

224 aeta respectively Unless the Thursday show Now H looks likely

turnml la considerably Increased client will add the sustaining Tues-

May output will be the lowest since day show for a cram the board

the fall mi IMA sponsorship

m Tv r rails'* la produced and ffimHi

s fftote 1mm
I

Quaiuaflre mtmp aspect i of

reef lv

N tr*

Ci

Despite the

Mtry position that
i

e?aS Storer Pulls Out

la continuing at Ha
i

level, lending sup-

port to the
the 2Fe
meot under Regulation
Federal
cause off the TV mles alts

output during April totaled 1 347.-

000 seta, which la ronsiderahly
higher than the IBM monthly aver-

The April rate off productmm
itlnoed during the Arst two

weeks in May
Meanwhile the National Produc-

tion Authority further reduced Hs
allocations off stool, copper and
aluminum to manufacturers mi con-
sumer durable goods The net ef-

fect will he to sharply cut the sup-
ply off these materials to TV mak-
ers alter July 1. as compared to

Iasi year.

Whether the industry will be
able to meet market demands for

reeeiven in tbe fare off these new
limitation* an material*, will be a
mayor subject off discussion
RTMA holds Hs 27th annual
vention June 4-7 at the Stevens
Hotel

,f ‘ l1 'r;'rn: newspaper* and radio Me
Np.rWr.Wi <h. *X<f pl»qu»

MHE^SSE! r*c»t**d tor • —c* Rr» M»*
ffiloM VI f olufll hys Iasi syif

months, and is giving
mh|r|| WTVN irlrviaed.

Jack ville Fights

FCC Plan to Take

Channel Back

HIT S CHIMPS' SET

FOR S-CETY SPREAD gzS* tZ% 'Z
Hollywood May 22

Lnited Television Prograi

WMMM
j

^ nmfim ^^
A\e markets Inr TW Chimpg.

j
~Geremap at Large ">

Are staged in '
rle* W 1•new 1B

|
by Ring

In the Arst

f di-
enrk ether and >«

the mv
bp

>* rvire. Tbi*
• WBC’l “C#-*e|

“Perry
Next will i. i *, ir(

*

r?r

utmi
l»

by Ben Park and scripted by Doug

Washington. May 22

The rity off Jacksonville which pff the diatrtb out At

theIs Aghtlng In court to recover a

TV channel taken away from H by

Of Consolidated s-si
Detroit May 22

Fort Indust ry Co has
“withdrawn completely " from ef-

forts to form a cooperative tele-

vision Aim organisation H was an-

the FCC far stalling an
to worry
iropooes to

Jacksonville the channel It

had applied for
Presented with a motion by

WJAX. operated by tbe city, to
stay tbe Commission from deleting
Channel 2 from Jacksonville In

Its revised allocation plan the
V % Court off Appeals mi the
D C Circuit last week decided H

Camel is apparently out-puAmg
k off selling-

’ Chesterfield In television's battle

parted with stations to 8t *f the rigareU ’ Judging (mm the

Milwaukee Chicago Los An- par** mi NBC-TV . -Camel

teles and San Francisco all off News Caravan and ChesterAeid*

which are esperted te tell the pi* Show * iCRB-TV On
lofiU. the heats mi a quantitative analysis

O.IA.M.NIA. fa jL&ruflEffjrvs- *
.Hint »k* PKki(f MCE. wfcich .S™ ,.*2°.

”
I Afhfa|ng 1 • m. •

.T& IZlZfZ I gj" “ "
* ly sftrrv 4- ••• K _ tK .

dud Ion outAt also gave the go-

1

ahead to production off the Arst II

ry eff the City" series, which la .
-

—

. - -
also to he distributed by UTP Jte C °fB* "Row l#

Frank Evans, western tales chief
[

Wednesdays and

neonwhile, left

for s swing
U pitch both

senes te

1

pays only
feat

the C

the

la aired crass the

7 45 to • pm. while
aired Mondays.
Fridays in the

For the pur-
off comparison, the three-day

average rating mi the CBS
USA* is used, while a

(22 •> la used for the

president off the rompanar. St

•*****••,** VTOH M,fr th* ****** hi abeyance
| marked a 0250 000 talent and

announce taler a revtaen plan mr uat(| g hears arguments next
.pli.h.M Tk* mnnth m tk* »« o»i«in»ll>th» annouixqq)

off Consolidated Television
m. Inr

*

*d been (he prime
In efforts to form the co-

operative television Aim organua- (h# r
IMM. IMUTd Ik* folio, ini KOI*-

' Anl ,

I show Furthermore the tal-

NBC Sun. Bonanza
on a coat off 45.006 per day for

Como and $3 000 per day for the

NBC news program iMondav
Wednesday -Friday average rating

the Camel show la 23 $i.

has already ear- According to V Idcode*. Com#
sings to 1302 000 homes each
show, reaching an audience off 4 -

Expands to 11 PJlIi:

duct ion television display for Sat-

the
s

007 000 viewers ''Caravan.' on
•rdny and MMf mrmmngs nom

' jj^ hand lf !unrd m gp f.

season, plans to empand that Agure 000 000 homes nightly, plavlng to

Will further by

10 3A to II Sunday

oprning up tbe M audience off $700 000 Both pro-

M« n.«Ki alot for «ram* represent esceptlonally goodmBni *
* bu>« for their respective sponsors.

Due to

motion off C<

Sieve Allen Vice Mirray

On Tap ftr *5181 It' As

Show’s Trashes Mount

H This
WJAX appeal off the C
rvnrellaiion off Us permit
The Court fell it could

Commission's 1

,w ,w ‘ * ’ "" buy s for their respective

is adopted • t°P-budgeted network pi agrin insofar as their hitting the correct

and that there were two possibill T,mc “ rurrently he'd h% local audlenre is concerned Consider-
certain developments

||ea tha( thtf Qur%tl0n «nuld be I

Watmna. and la Ailed in N Y by lng that adults do moot off the na-
at the time the an- - moot ** One would he If WJAX Stem-Candy Jones ^h.'u

|loll g smoking Videodex reveals
wm made off the for- ^ |t ^ olher would from the Columbian Boom off Ibe that the Conan am

.dated Television ^ |f ^ |o ^ ^(alr^ Hotel AWor 31% men and 41
'• The Fort In-

t|) )b# pnat allocations. While plana are mill tentative the Camel
dustry Cm has withdrawn com-

, t indicated however that the web claim, to have received
1

30% men and 3t
pletely from thi. Particular enter-

tf WJAX were U win out in court, several order* from advertisers for Teenager.
i>r%m. Tin mtimm mm Boon token Commission would provide the the late Sunday night slot Choice strangely the I
because of corporate compiicattom ^ Jacksonville with another off a program to go in there will may
discovered after a

h
while

detailed

.

|lt

lltng

In a new attempt to
higher rating for Us
A•am" simulcast, CBS la

the possibility off

co. Jan Murray with Steve Allen.
Hs new daytime star. Move would
be h aad on mounting signs that

the show is in trouble, topped by

In the
. . . ^ . u channel In the VHF hand depend on which bankroller gets bracket most likely lo pick up the
studv off the project and .11 off Hs judffr Harold Stephens tndi the nod NBC will follow IU usual unoking habit bvpasa both pro-

^ w rated from the bench he (eH that course off selling the time to which- gr.m. Statistics reveal that only
While the Fort Industry (• **'

, bcenaee nr permittee is ent.tled ever sponsor pul in the Arst Ud
severed all connection with Con- m .i Kearlne hv the Com
validated Television Broadcaster. miamion im ^uom to partieipa- vertlaer
ter. we feel tel beairelly the lb

. i lo^ m a rule-making pcoceedlnr. show at

7r r off O s audience are t

>ec five

off high quality Aim progr

5Ka <fSSrS

em plated b> t h i \ or hi. channel ran he shiftedMte. the VAipplyingj WJAX was denied an extension
for id it* ronstrudlon permit by the

Comm

but plans tn make certain the ad- agers. aa against 21% children un-
le wtllipg !• pey far a der 12. while 7% of the Camel

la

IF> children under 12
Further breakdown off the V

off the Saturday night show *MUom
after the June • broadcast Tonaeqm
Murray waa brought into the m ,n „ looff

show last fall as replacement for revised plan
Dan Seymour, original emcoe on announced purpose off C
Ihe jackpot givewayer. That asove da(rd
- . MKdc tA» .nject more comedy ^ # and will have a plan off or-

ihc format, but apparently ganixation to discuss with inter-

5®? fmi4 itf- Allen . t»o » un rsted television station operators
der exclusive contract ta CBS ..thm the near future**
Mled tn for Murray for a single

stinxa two weeks ago and report- i m i j u » t n .*

edly was well received by both the D0b and fcljf S Dl^tlBIC

its weekend lineup Fart that the

web U in a position to pick and
choose among eager advertisers des Agure* shows that Chester*rId
points up the overAow sponsor sit-

1
^ay. $4 17 to reach I 000 men and

grounds the city had failed to or I uation which H la already facing $2 $4 to reach I AAA women, aa
der equipment and Uke necessary for next season compared with $143 and $ I 30 re-

Maps to raise money for the its
|

Camel ncarets. Incidentally, has spectively. for the two groups for

whether H want.
(

the Camel show ChesterAeldN
"Four Star Re- cost - per - thousand teenagers is

»iiv
lo raw# mooe> 1

,

Cmmml rigaret.
>tly *

_
IWXOQ lion after telling Its authorisation no< yri decided u

as |fa»kMhie eye a The permit had been Issued in to bankroll NBC's
tor aeromptiMhing tne Augu#| Ik4$ and an applicatloa ***•• on Saturday
******* . for an additional six months ta Move of Four Sti

Ck Payoff oa WENR-TV

Saturday nights next fall
**

|
for an additional six month* ta Move off Four Star* from Hs rur-
rompiete instruction was made in r^nt Wednesday night airing into
March. l$4t Saturdays at • to replace the "Jack

In a brief filed with the court Carter Show will be the Arst part
the Commission claimed It proper of that $250,000 weekend outlay

I W denied an extension to WJAX Camels has an option on the full

the undisputed evidence hour but M has not been deter-
that the city <-f Jackson mined whether H will give up the

ville did not proceed with due time to another advertiser if it

diligence In the construction of it» balks al underwriting the costly
proposed TV station and waa not

| -four Star
"

prevented fram completing

$17 chit-

on page 42i

CBS. meanwhile, it also scout-
ing the possibility off building a

.

half-hour, once-weekly video _ .
t’*f#**, , il_/4_r

.round Alton for an Patience to paying dividends at ** ruction . b\ causes not under .

*ou,d 5SS ** iToLmm c-t ... * Flock oi Clients For
tmu to his present cross the board ” fl*?*?**?

ommisamn case »« «
full-hour

hv Richard acting I

SCHLin DRAMATICS

ob the tbe Bob and Kay" show When Cued
the morning show . which celebrates **»»*tant general counsel In charge

Hs Aral anni next month bowed mi litigation WJAX was reoresenl-

lasi year H represented the Chi ** N Robert L Irwin of the firm

ABC outlet s boldest venture into •* Omw. Lohnes and Albertson

sunlight prograwning
"

IN SWITCH TO CBS7 Kay Westfall, was given a daily Alin to Garroway
o*. faconr.«b -PO-: :X

h
ZZS?.Z.:

or
r'S SZZ chk*. m.: a

H Tir
PrU* pu> ho“*' month, ho. ever. oal« .a #«•»- FrMl Alfaa. »Imm* amw *p-

•" A*; TV ' »•>' *• business wona i kDO# .raced the 10 hour, of P**ranr« M the Dave Garroway «. , .. _ . t ^
»« CBS n<M ta tk* fall WhiU m

“
kly |J 11

" ik NBC-TV ihn UK fall .a* rated ll Cotuaibua. Daytaa and

Scripter Contract Talks

Moriif Along; Money

Angle Doffged Tins Far
Negotiations between the Au-

thors League * National Tetovissoa
Committee and the networks and
advertising agencies on a TV amp-
tern' contract have been going well,

t

v idpic series on Sept. 1. has al-

ready inked over a dozen client.
Ford Dealers will back "BLackle."

via J Walter Thompson, on WNBT
N Y. and WNBW-TV, Washing
ton Wiedemann Brewing, via
Strauchen A MeKim has bought

plans are far f

ported

W*
~

spot in the tail

Srhlitz wants ta
time

Ford

Tiw’e ‘RUrkin’ TV ^ariac °* *r>rral PolnU However, the
LIT I DUICRIC I f JCTIC5 vital question off money and i

Ziv Television Productions, which Mher touchy subjects haven't

to releasing Hs "Boston Blaekie"
,

wverN aa ymi.

Important question on which
agreement has been generally
achieved to the principle off a • Til-

er’s owning what he contribute, ta

a program It was nriginalir

thought that the negotiations might
cover leasing off books, plays and
other literary material for sne-ttme
adaptation on video, but talks to»f
come to the conclusion that such
terms can't be stated under a col-

lective bargaining deal They're
matter off

rr far from definite it's re- gnd (he year after building ud •* oa* °* hia best tele shots to Peter Hand Brewery.

if
1

-JiHi
•wl a loyal letter-writing audience the <*** » returning to the scene oi b*ck lh* **r%et

’ Friday night Mmw has picked up steady bank- te earlier triumph
If that happens ^ning momentum Now U’s the Comic guests on the “Garroway Other sponsor* are Buckeye d ^ . *

ko»* into Ik* h^-kbon, sf WENR TVl daytim* •• Kanu acain Ihl. Sunday *"**"* * 8 D«n*r. for Tn.!
,

biMinna «t«h« '«• »*do OM R*adin« Browrry vU A .»n^T n.M to rarloaivr
.

mranabila. still ha. sev- “Boh and Kay" currently to
AHkin-Kyneit for Reading, and for uae ^ a rt g ^ported wiil

lxixTr,

.

k‘ * * hirt '• fHrtilM nearly R4 000 noofcty . _ . •" unnamrd rllrnl on WNACTV ^ th« i,«Ta Idra

XMhT«i:ir*cK susiz \^r its

•

r.'^n, wr?r !5*wcaTSv
Awte* • J! •CB? W8or,«MF 'F*"** e»rk »•"> «->» » dlf-

1 fy faek Thurada> and fraturr. lo- „
‘ 'UTV

' *rnp» and tk«n Kt on H
Production costs originally I nM«te

budgeted at $15,000 per show , hit !

Raa a tkW *y—treody fr^t MW,'
w.ik th* ^ °. ? •crOM"U •rr^rd4n* •• ^ vocalists TernLea and Johnny

r.i ^ P*'"*** format in the Mc!«aughlin. WENR-TV sales chief Mack with Gloria Yates, vocalist

-

fall and to consequently scouting Soots on the show are pegged at piano-arranger, and Hugh Waddill—‘
11123. I

aaa . a
- —

,
Employer and League reps have

$.i <xs) per Airer was lensed. in been meeting twice a week since
rotor, at Ziv's Coast studios wHh the Arst of the year Talks Ar*4
Kent Taylor aa Blackle" and Lets . started last fall, when they were
Collier and Frank Orth featured. I less frequent.
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RED CROSS BLOOD BANK
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CENTER THEATRE - MAY 29"
49th Stmt tad Aveiat at the Aaarica*, New Yark MIDNIGHT ON
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Television Chatter

Ntw York
tltta itlnrttd (tr

the hart tntacit of

luui ea NBC-TV . . UM I

playing MaroiiiM la Kxalt'i
inaia Franklin." May M

la likely for

*u. ~

BL Joseph a Chil-

a video dtal

Humphrey ]

trlbvtH tia

to be titled

Lauren Bacall
rlptioe By Zlv.

ne." will be A

M wall at tB#
h- i Wnt.ra atnta v

Miat W right a projected
led to the Cooat. with i

-Graiaercy Ghost

Theatre" Monday aifht '211 .

Deeaid C orUa la set for a I

role oa NBC* TMen la Actl
loaaorrow night (Than > ... Cl
Leartuaaa hat the title role

; 1 ping cast Serve* to follow to be
*+** ariipted by Mai Kaatar . . . KNBH

dial jock

dualre WGN

• ilh the
la Gotha

• Play for Manr~ oa NBC t *1

Theatre tonight (Wed I. She
preemt the Weetmghouae sun

It la a

Inked to play a Sunday m
teacher oa CBS “Marne Pi

knih . . • _ ]

Sunday (27* ... Chi NBC program
brtags KNBH • chief Aft Jaeohaoa vacationing oa

«*• fllmt lo lw. h«-r»
,h, CaM( . . . CmmIU ini(»

rur-roa wwiiy.
; •*.Jll..T

<|gr* this week aa WftKB • tub-thumperM thorn «UIW lor KTTV Mr Su(Ma „ flou„ p,Mk
lt% «hop With

night . . . Wright BJag art for a
lead la aa adaptation of Stolen
City" oa ABC* Pulituer Prise
Playhouse " Friday . . . Wyttfta

Hotel Roosevelt. N. Y, will food
the Senate Crime Invest tea ting
discussing question of public hea
Turnout of 900-100$ guests la

athly luncheon aa
Rudolph Halley, f

remittee and a |

is and trials aa t«

l it at the

af lavyevq

i im
Worthington. O . May 22

WRFD. rural station here own

CsoHMBtty Aatenaa Aids

Uahlef Pa Ttwi la Get

hit. Jihitiw Skews
Pittsburgh May 22

Luke ft May. Actor
worth will star la Uh

derlaad* iNBC* lays off f

day (27i

Marfu Pads Exclusive

With WCH-TV: hcUes

frau vacationing la

jliMj

a fee. tha

pay iBS. with 120 af the

appear lo-

in ABC-TV a -Dote

distribution
British TV

the lie dr

Mr I. Magination (CBS*, which

They Know What’s Watt

Down in WFIL-adelphia Mtake a couple of raoutha Mean- [fittnMUtlffi Web Bii
while. -Old Shep Show * which he

" “
Up 21J 1«* Qnrter '51

————— Salt City May 22

KAUFMAN CLOSES CHI .STraTST-tE’
AGENCYTO JODI SNADER «3ST-iCtiTtZ

2£T- SEZ.t.L'S i!T™Reuben Kaufman prexy of a. iwsa . _ TV,..
K.ufaun Ml Mrnry. .hutUred !“*•

.'“S . T$- !5
the mnn UM week to devoid 1 »•* 41%. and

full time to Seeder TeleacnpUons ^ *** thtmld

Saloe Cocp Kaufman is prexy of for ^ ftrU Um# _._
Tf ]#a

Ad BM who ve taken a good
look at tho Ptiiily radio market
know on# thing for sure-lt’s
hot just tho power. lt‘i tho

KAUFMAN CLOSES CHI

That’s why

Philiy ABC not voloo. whoaa 5WOO
' squally outpull 51)000

watts in 11 out of 14 counties
\ k **

r

1

1

a « third largest Retail

Trading Area.

And It’s tho whole Philiy area
—not tho city alone-that Is most
significant to the tales- wise.
Hero are 4 400.000 men. women,
and minora. Every year they soak
up ft billion worth of retail
goods. Their effective buying in*
•ome Is valued at BS.CM.79B.OOO.

A plum ripe for tho picking,
plus a big bonus area . . . and tho
ladder to tho top of tho tree has
• MO written all over it. It s an
engineering fact that WFIL’a
b 000 watts, operating at 500
kilocycles, give coverage equal
to 100 000 watts st double tho
frequency . . . 11J0 kilocycles.

Schedule WEIL.

Bales Carp. Kaufman is prexy of f th_ t f

the Snader sales firm, act up T* ,”c#
.

1>4*

r.rllrr thU y..r to hwdlt dl«n
dl ,tdend^ h~ f

butto. oi tb. TV muftlr.l «Wn *«Urrd A
produced o. th. COM. b, Lm.

4 \ * *

ElMBSioB

Snoger
^ »***< Prior to 1»U IMN

BMfc of the aseocv accounts i

My A L Classman

K.ulnu. reepee to tW CntchA.Id |

°*d'" SU,*<Urd V**«*»»*r

agency Included was the Vsa wxvm _ T
Merritt beer billings, which last KYW S ExDaOSIOflyear totaled $29 000 la tele ex

* LAPIBM
penditures Philadelphia. May 22

E. Jonny Crag, ex-radio and TV ' KYW extended it* schedule until
veepee. remains with the new or- 2 * * ^‘*7 (rscepting Sundays*
ganisation as national sales chief. I

Parting yesterday <21*. New srbed-
and Monroe Mendelsohn, ex-copy *4d « ««e hour to the KYW
chief takes over as sales - service

i

4i ' with the tirmon
coordinator for Snader. 8,1,1 ®*ed alia a.

la announcing the new 7ft hour
Seattle — Don MacLeod, former

|

*** schedule. L R Rawlins, man-
salesman at KOL here, is now of the 9dj00-watt Westing-
commercu minu- of KHK -a house tt*tton v^.d the w..

SSVNU THEATRE

rwi aeva hawa too i% osaou
AT8— class, soivoa . in cniie
•Jkmf J«Aa *OOX, MLA •MOL ISM.

®**f*3»< «TI — COLUMOIA US*
J888*tvi it r r, tvs— rvet.
tlV***.*V 8 CASAStg ASSIST

88,81 esteoMtiaLi —
TIOM DM TILS Vision BAIMO.
Miarag. salmis euaLiSMiwo. an
vsstis*— io« eat. v—vaoigTY.
ms ait? htw *t mcw toil *

White are

WANTED
IMM >• H.lp

Some ideoi
5
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Inside Staff-Radio
art twitting A C. Itklan « aa

Tele Reviews

After a

Additionally, they figure that i

AiaM ha aUa la get the data. NMm
would pass aa the hfa ta their client*.

Mir
While the NARTB prepared far

battle the JCIT, fortified by a
$90 000 grant from the Ford

heard
• Tea

for the whim elimination of a sllght tendem
toward ruteoeaa. galtaker sheol
make aa addition ta the thin
of effective Windy City vide

Aa a revolt of attacks by Carttee F
nutrition program the U. S Food and
a neven-page pamphlet explaining Ita

|

the FDA for not permitting white bee
labeled white bread. Government a|

Fredericks, via his WMGM <N Y I

a. WMGM gabber scored
iched with soy flour ta be
received 2QB letters from

Day, a Federation of
after a

Art lata.

M.«vt of the

r>v the Art V

Is chitchat

acting )ob an *T»r.

Mfrs. ‘Remiss on FIT
I f « M H
I « 1 | 1

p*k«i up m
i

*rt,T,u** •*

that “actIrbies of other

NARTB suspires) and the FM Pnh-
ry Committee of the Radio-Tele*

NARTB’t survey, covering 123

radio wholesalers la 41 cities la If

states during the month of April,

showed of the areas report-

ing shipments of FM-AM table

modal sets from manufacturers M-

Uoaa of state-wide FM networks
la areas where there was aa

shortage of FM receivers, distrib-

utors attributed the lack of demand
ta duplication of AM programs on
FM stations and comparatively
short schedules of some FM broad-

in the right <_

Members of the

ed la cooperation with FM broad-

casters la these localities.

A majority of the distributors

reported shortages of FM seta from
oao ta six years, with 91 saying
they have been unable ta meet de-

mands for an average of 14 months

for FM-AM table models are pro-

portionately greater than for AM
only, FM only. FM-AM-phonograph
combinations, TV only and TV FM

NARTB found good prospects
ahead for tale of FM sets in many
areas, with 29% of distributors es-

timating their needs for the re-

mainder of the year would bo great-
er than 1990. while 43% expect-
ed their requirements would he the
same. Approximately 9% Indicat-

ed their FM set needs will he less

RTMA‘8 FM committee has held
two meetings with NARTB on FM
problems It Is understood the
manufacturers have taken the posi-

tion that the supply of FM sets Is

sufficient, but that the problem Is

one of distribution
Production of FM and FM-AM

sets last year was estimated by
RTMA at 1.471.900 and TV sets

with FM reception at 790,120 or s
total of 2 121 020 Output of FM-
AM and TV-PM sets this year has
been running substantially higher
this year—from 200.000 to 290.000
sets per month.

tires which they maintained
important in the overall pict

lot R Ll’NCHtON DATE
With Nugh Downs. Art Van

Grover Cobb KVGB Great

Sen. Benton

A majority of distributors l

ported demand for FM greater
rural than metropolitan arena a

Eileen BARTON
BROADWAY OPfM HOUSi

BBC IB—it 9JL

It effectively In speeches through-
out the country.

NARTB s opposition to the edu-
cational reservations aroused Sen.

William Benton 'D. Conn , who
has introduced a resolution for a
Congressional Investigation of the

Imparl of TV. to assert oo the Sen-

ate floor that The commercial
broadcasters have shown that they

can exert heavy pressure la Wash-
ington

*•

In carrying out the

rha
N
$29,979 per hour for 41 inter-

ror the FCC
'Many of them
Industry, sad nr

in the future, i

‘high regard*
its officials

re worked for

of them will,

for industry
eover. subject

Mont's charge for the same 49
markets would be Bit 450
NBC offers a standard fre-

quency discount of 124% on
a firm 92-week contract. Du-
Mont. on the other hand, bases

Its discount structure on gross

weekly volume of business,

offering 25% of on a 92-week
deal for gross billings of $12.-

pUNCH

port comes to them when tney

adopt policies other than those

which fall into line with the stand-

ards fostered by the radio indus-

try*

Sen. Benton said he wanted the

tors
encouragement** to study the im-

pact of the action taken by the

N. Y. State Board of Resents in

recommending a $3 300 000 appro-

gallon of paint even when a set

might require only one brush-
stroke of that particular paint
Webs could then charge other cus-

tomers for the same gallon again,

until the paint was iwished

On NBCs side. It's reported that

Texaco considered carefully the

fact that the Berle show has been

pristion for a statewide TV net-

work. When the FCC allocates

new channels, he said. The least

that wre can ask Is that a sufficient

number of allocations be held up
until the national, state and local

educational boards have had time

to determine the need and extent

of their potential requirements

gesture te dealers As a result. If

DuMont failed to clear time In one
important market, such as Buffalo

la single-station areal, the oil out-

fit feared the dealers In that area

would object strenuously In addi-

tion, NBC reportedly indicated to

Texaco that If It moved the show
to DuMont for the *91 -*92 season.

NBC would be certain of getting

Berle hack via his contract, which

goes Into effect next year, but

would not guarantee that Texaco

i • WiOX

wjik-s-detroit;:^
nm sranoM wmt a mluom nm*os

MilMil $-9499

• •pteseeled M«lUa«llf by TNI mil AOIMCV. INC

EDME CANTOR LAU WILLS, J)
COLGATE COMEDY HOUR - May 27 - NSC-TV

r.

His Dancing Double f.UimU la Saar** AkW. “A T«M MOWS IN MOOKIYN"

Pinir.) - NMB K. $TfHI



Tele Followup Comment

whtD 07% of the Camel
r havf o« ned their* that

contrasted with the negative at

titude of better-heeled American*

from *oay bach ” Plesmb » cmaURt
•motioning

for the

Straw Hat

Alfredo Anti

half of “Lux

but tn ao**t

and bnghtn

la al*o proved by

1)^ term the procram esrellent.

34 , think It la good and 2T- con-

sider H fair On “Cimia " IV i

ay a NSC TV atanaa I de~m H race I lent and 9r « think It arch au

I tame neat towrhrv t« fair Opinion of the rammer-
1

|rmt -
a N lacked the apark rM|a i* alto evenly matched, al- ^ •

UM CMr-M ..rrr
I ,h«.«K mt Tm . UyttfTy -Mr
Camn. tr t WHi fm tmnirrun

|mj Mrt Morlb** *ta>« for the
•••ally achieve* It did

wind the no In a worry, dw ay m
ftaall>, Pternik a per*i«tence *b*»w

* mg half

ed that It oaant merely an open technical

have that relaaed easy-going liar-
(lltrre«Ung 45'

la

ral tn

Wniamla*, May 13, IW.i l

Gov’t Eyes ‘Ivy’

-I For Propaganda
Hollywood. May 22

friend I Seer , hid far respectability. rig

radio a "Halls al Ivy* baa reached
It tn official Wi

of Govt

mer, “Pursuit

technical trick In the c
Iv following an errant hoi lei .

J ..I u - . »- — i aa
hot one Involving

blackmail and Ground until It 'bit a balloon — I

graft The big »nrpri*e. on forto- leading into a nice vocalising )ob

(lately, didn’t come ontil the final by Connie Roaaell on “Toy Sal

few minute*, and what preceded loon** Sette Chappe l alae acorrd
M mo* now and then alow rurally w*h her

for •• overall plena- |Krm and And them Irrttoting . ._r. __ . -rnmiol CloakTW" *" * r? I Tm lh* Ca~' iHow. «r . dill** -«»

f are * 1

In for “Life
ill

f

Irritating
Pi
or C “ In the » M tn It

On Wedneadaya.

Union Snarls TV Pit
Soloft did a food >oh oa Red Robin’* number Clark Omni

the immigrant juror, although hie CUe«ting put over ’Tendril)
playing of foreigner* <he wa* *it bough he could have need no* . umaoo
in ' Anything Can Happen on reduction hocking Jock Haskell |h ( ,ny
Un* *ame *erie*» ha* a general

;

wound the ahnw with “Meet the _ 7

armth
I Lod>

and reality Scripting aaade the gigm appeal
character too good and utilised given a
cliche*, which gave M a phanrv Haskell. the
ring Other* In the generally gnud P.nuan art

raM included Barbara Holgakov. (he full raat

aa Fr

lime writer and script editor, and
Nat Wolff, pert-time writer and
producer, with e view ta embed*.

message** in the allow
acripta. aimiiar te Office of Vtr
Information allocatIona during the

„ _ J* „ war Wolff uaa e top man wttk
Dr. CWt*U« I ow, M (lM CMa(

lag war. Tvy “ a Pea-
i* sponsored br

Schlitt
Government leader* ere aeid te

1 ^ “ * with the high

“Mr. Chame
remains; “Johnny Dollar” subs for

the Hal Peery show, and “How
To * a new comedy panel null,

takes ever the Sing Croahy spot
\

Pletnlk. Leo Penn Dancer* J
Juror* Aura Vainie dirked in a mamba

*t given 1

and ap- *** •**
I K -A A _

a* Mr*
Naomi
who ''-.<1 4 lit 1 1* rooaaotM hit >lur *n«1 were <*y br.rfiv

Ing the trial Sen Lackland a* the Quarter* in the Pi

Judge, and Ronald Daovon a* the Cliff Norton. whose
victim. Fred Coe’s production and usually are an asset, w
Delbert Mann's direction were up much to do on the
to the fthow'a standard Phllco neared only tn the finale

commercial* featured a measuring GalUrchin was utilised for a couple
cup giveaoay foe viewer* visiting ef gaga and hia erch gave Hi

usually esrellent musical harking
1 Commercial* by Garreway for

‘a classic love Congoleum Nalm
Peter Ibbetson - received a effective,

noteworthy presentation Frida* I

night « IS* on CBt-TV’g “Ford The Hal Sloeh seems to he making
at re * Even though the ultra-sew- ' character and OK. a* the Oscar
timeotaliam of the original novel Levant of What's My Line

1***,

was underscored In lau Jacoby * which continue* a bright panel

ine adaptation, the video version show Sennett Corf seems to have
tnte or corny Some become a permanent alternate with

of a arc and that
participation of rlu4#m cameras ABC as well as

„ . the other* know thot the 1A has
p Ruaaell and

j . .. M r

would bring
|

on Thursdays. “Rocky Jordan __
NASKT contend*

1
new package atoning George Raft I

qiia ,lty writing and
1
1Iona I Impact of the progri

at
'

definitely lo-

»h4t

to get good picturea R la

at their mercy.
Rfrmled on rt Deals

Big studio*, especially Republic,

t bun :*mo«e _ a western serve*
| they want to utilise H In reaching

•uba for Mr Keen and Lineup a wide audience with mrstage* «.f

< moving ow from Tueadaysl r* importance to the public Tv>*
place* ’ Suspense basal been renewed yet for nett
°b Fridays. •'Song* for Sale re- •eason but In the event M but

mams Hear It Now” tkhua a *** M mber client buys It NSC
hiatus and may be

pleasant ' and guild* are framing their
Dei

wW a^aL
‘"a

1
' j;;. mSSTT.'*,* •. *f'"rriE»

J

.„>und „ ^ "•*"»«« .h.. „„ la |K« , ideo rvlumr

el effects intnxiuced
believed to he the krsl

TV dramallr show by producer Arlene Francis, are
Werner Michel and director Frank-, thev rr aa. aa they give

with the John Daly’s Qs and
cast ^

to he re-

in yet.

Just as
demand* la the

threat ef making
treactive. This is

effortsfor what ’a Quentin Remolds, sod the two.
~ • **— UW*. D««0» MS ,J TV .art* brfor. t*

i». a . 1.

1

r4
. rTlv* •* •"4

lin Hchaffner.
work of a generally

the

Cast was lopped by Camel vs. Como
mas »

Richard
Greene uho scored handsome I* m
the title role, and Stella Andrew
aa his beauteous Mimae*. Roth
turned in finely-shaded character-

,

under Schaffner’s delt di- 17 J2 and U
Ins Mann, also riven star

;
bracket* fur Camel,

billing registered aa the child Mim-

e the vide#
ible timing,

radio stanza is

util

up In the video column* nest

season may alae have a bearing on

the future ef the AM version

Meanwhile, there's considerable

conjecture on other high-rated AM
shows Colgate reportedly la Hill

- ^ a. undecided on the future Hates of

alae grant* the web radio and ttm elthrr lh# D*nn|* Day ar Judy
rights It’s believed the web will Canova show* It’s

The net weeks, nr an their spoken- prabahly retell the hrwudMt la dropping Life of Riley at Ji

believe, have Hnce R’a been virtually ^ option time And Cieneral Ft

no interest In buying out a studio . off a# a contender to buy •erv<* notice yesterday It was
ether than to acquire the Inventory .. ^ au network a deal which on NBC'a “Aldncb
of pictures U the unions msMer* wmjld hj

I - -

i# aa the immi- HHmummnnBmmHMn
he everhanging I n A .. 1

the payoffs re- I PfQ Gfld
what is braking I

1 *W
to get films into Csotlnoed from ps«f IS mw

I heir

have given H Hs SrH AM

dren la td«2. aa uitn vililiea. they any. are fan becom-
ing obsolescent for TV. which they

1 claim, reoulrca a different iech-

helfte* able Malcolm K
ft< irntly villainous as Peter * !*• viewers per aet watch C

claim, requires
Au average nique

ef 2 9 viewer* per aet watch the said, “what we want la bore land
and teeming! y they backed up his

le and A
as the widowed Mrs Dean
ftlmpaun, as Peter's mentor;

Viola Roarhe. as Mr* Dean*
Sand Allen Martin, a* the

Peter, topped the supporting

With Die story revolving about
the True dreaming’* of Peter and
Mtmacy. Schaffner and Michel cre-
ated esrellent dream transition*
through the use of

judgment by buying 40 acres In

Burbank, hard by Warner* Raid

g-1*1"- .r*™r* **?.—*•
meat Is of such Haggertng propor-
tions that we must look ahead 19

I rears at least What the picture

studios have to offer may meet our
needs today but not In the years tn

„ . r . . . come ” CSS also shared that
ISJ^e of Cuuan • audience have And after

every available Hudlo

I*

s them la be virtually

the same In moot respects S«*<h

are family groups <9! 1% of the
Coma audience la married as
against 97 9% for Caoaeh
are In the middle-income brackets

f

annual Incomes of leas thaa 94

| while 29 V\ of the Camel
audi

Iowa
wmie aez , °i ^ ^u<htlt , owf , , (1 x h.

^*Soth* incident sUv tee
boufhl •"•••» rather than fncili-

‘ ^ v k tWs. and at a price.positive to negative and then
posiUve again.
Al Ostrander's
ticularlv the ball

Also standout were video viewers Videodei

Big 1 Games ee Pis

Kansas City. May 22

Telecasts of Rig Severn Confer-
football games wore approved

by faculty reureoaaAgllutg H a

sets, par- MI'r of the Coma audience have
In owned their sets ala month* or

Profitable TV Audience

exclusive with

WGALTV
Channel 4

LANCASTER. PENNA

NB
Altaian

Ooe K. McCoffoug^. Fret.

fepreienfed by

ROBERT MEEKER

A STBNMAN STATON

Mt* Yttk

ASSOCIATES
Anseiut • Snp Frnnciacp CKrcogo

WCCO't Ddbtca Imut

Of Sfecal Cjaf SWw
Minneapolis. May 22

Of Acta la of the Minneapolis
Aquateanial. annual summer mardi
gras, chose Bob DeHaven. WCCO
newscaster -emcee, tn headline a

special stage show which it Waged
for Minnesotans in the 47th Viking
Division at Camp Rucker AU.
Show Included Helen Jane St offer.

Queen of Lakes” for Aquatenn Lai.

Twin Citioa entertainers and Gov.
Luther Youngdahl
Chartered plane took east to

Camp Rucker and brought H bark.

When it was announced that De-
Haven. WCCO “Breakfast With
Bob.” would visit Camp Rucker
emcee was snowed under with
phone calls and letters from rela-

tives of men la the 47th Division,

asking him to deliver special mes-
sages to particular sen icemen He
took a large ftle containing the let-

ter* with him to the camp

Family

WCOP Preps UAe Statu
Boston. May 22

WCOP baa Inked two new di'k

Jockeys to Its Half la effort to

hypo the ' personality * buildup

meeting In Columbia. Mo . May It. I
currently under way prior to He

Aa II -game contract has been tton'a reverting to an indie »Utu*.

signed with the Phillips Petroleum Station will be replaced by WLAW
Co. Bartlesville. Okla . as the m Hub* ABC outlet oo June IV

Newcomers signed are Art Tack-
er. longtime 4 .J. at local Indie

WTAO. whose substantial subur-
ban listeners WCOP figures to

grab, and lawrreoce Q. Lawrence,
formerly of WKBW. Buffalo Lat-
ter hit the local airwaves yester-

day '22*. and Tacker la slated lo

move In June 11.

la In line with
policy of the National Collegiate
Athletic Aaan . which calls for de-

layed TV on an experimental basis

Producer of the football feature

will be Sportsvlslon. Inc.. Oakland
Cal . which was represented at Co-
lumbia by Wally Both# lho vice-

president Phillips was repre-

sented by Ray Cramer. New York
advertising agent Sportsvlslon
last year produced the All America
game of the week for TV.
Games are to he

The Standard Oil Co.
of Indiana last week renewed Hs
contract aa sponsor of the KMOX

ted on 19 p m news. Sunday through Fri-

Tueadqy or Wednesday nights fol-

lowing the actual play dates Prob-
able outlets for the Alms will be
St Louis Kansas City. Tulsa. Okla-
homa City. Davenport, la ; Ames,
la., and Omaha Film will be an
hour version of the game, with ua-
Imoortaat plaxs weeded out

Big Seven is reported to be re-
ceiving more than IIS 000 for per-

to Aim the

day and It will be the seventh
arcutive year aa bankroller Lind-
ley Hines la the commentator.
Dohl wm haaffM kg McO

I Leighton

I

‘ Camlooti from pots H—

M

KX0K-F1I Saafi
St Louis. May 22

Transmitter trouble laH
put KXOK-FM. the St Louis Star-

Times nation, off the air for three
hour* and 42 minutes It was the
ArH technical difficulty since the
station began operation in March.
1947
kvh am on the air at I hawk carpet

Gatew ay
ottone also concluded

that Leighton, determined to ac-
quire ^control of the station wlth-

neuvered the holdings of
stockholders Into the hands of
three of his relatives. Cottone also
stated that Leighton. In pleading
ignorance to the law regarding the
Altng of papers when acquiring
control, had acted in flagrant vio-
lation of the Dw and Commission
rules “For any man la his po-
sition to plead ignorance of the
communication* Dw. Is a proposi-
tion beyond belief

**

Nelson since his ouster has been
operating an advertising agency la
Schenectady, which has the Mo-

^nm MiuadAir

witiian oaaais aan

MACI FOR AlffT

sonaati roa
•itVISION STUOIO
asMsaasat mau

sum shoottwo. knoh. oeatcM
tm an ernm

it

••I

»m. un M V.

7 am dally, except Sunday, and
supplies nows and music to huaea
operated by the St. 1 pula Public
Service Co. In the city and adjacent
St Louts County.

the Roberta QuinDa teevee
oo NBC Nelson also

idea*. Inc., a Arm special
Ding In production of radio and

\
* •

i

WAMTKD
PITCHMAN DELUXE

N hi V-40S4. V
U . N*« TM It
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GOVT. DEFENSE
Songwriter Group Organized in Try

To Correct Evfls of the Industry
lent

their

BIZ
Court Limits Right of a Pub To

Handle Similarly-Titled Tunes
• r I 8

1 ndu’try ^*Mi
\

Hampton Donates Israeli* 1

•*- /W . I

rien are animpaiim a uurp pin-

Disk Utn to Zk>a Govt fM HaaptM. who ml let pr«4leatH on the recent sharp up-
— - — A _ m _ - - - -a Q- — aa a— — a - - — - - - -

Despite the early onset of the
mmer slump, music Industry

execs are antleipotInc a sharp pick

Is already

place In the

share of the take has resulted In

the formation af a new group ««f

*hout 100 defers whc are seeking
w the in 1 1 1! composed hy Israeli swing In the

nays n# eocroctlng "Mwe o. um an 1 —g—nhs • final U S titles yet ment progrsi
rfustry’s alleged ^• Group cur- u w determined* far M-G-M Itec- *tmg a shortage ef
rrntly Is lossely organized no #rc# Monday till, will donate the and a plentiful amount of spending
formal programmer royalties from these platters to the money In that cap aa in the last
though hi ***** r

k 5SHS
government Louis A Falk. war. disks snd *heet music igure

that the group has been holding Teepee «f the Zionist Organisation (0 mop up some of surplus
—

exploratory talks about what Ms p| America, and Kart A Ipert, dl-
1 Dkk hm

next step should he. rector of the ZOA't national
Trade Importance of this group catmn department

|« teen In the fact that several of the session

Its members have been consulting Israel recently

with attorney Robert Dana on pro- its states Ham
rrdure Darn, the chief counsel of the Negro orrh

the grot Senate Crime Investigat-

tng Committee hack in 1833 was

Weal rep for a group of wrtter-

mrothers of the American Society

of Composers. Authors and Pub-

)

— 1 Any publisher who takes 00 ton
«ongs wltk similar titles from dif-

ferent writers Is left wide open for

legal retaliation as a mult of turn
Lanza s Milbon Sale

Os lave Cited by RCA
aa m _ a na Am ^ aa ^ -x. _ a .s

N T.

Court yesterday iTuea l.

Involved separate an-
Hollywood. May S2

Racking up the biggest sale of Two
any longhair artist in RC A Victor % tumt

Red Seal history. Mario Lansa will Music by M
shortly get a “gold platter " for hit- Ale xander, and against Mills M
ting the I 808.000 mark on his “Re by Ed C Nelson and Jimmy Dupre.
My Love** disk It s the second

| (a a unanimous decision hy tho
such award made to a Victor Red five-man court, the prior ruling

inf Seal artist, the Irk being for Jose * Keferre Isidor Wasservogel for

Initial Iturbi s cut af Chopin s -Polo- Mills was reversed and the writers*
l( ** three months for this year were aaise claims upheld Plaintiffs claimed

much bigger than the tsme period Msnle Socks. RCA vice prexy. that their song. “Red Roars For a
°* for last year, with Apcil and May currently on the Coast on tele glue Lady,** failed to get explotta-
oi also slightly up over 1830 Among vision business, brought along a |M from Mills due to Mills having

fold platter from N. Y for the taken on at a later date a song hy
Lams presentation

ahead of last year's

Itakers In a
Music. Inc. In 1841.

around the mayor networks’

off of A5CAP tunes even

they completely pulled the switch

on ABCAP during the year-long

ftght The suM was Anally settled

mat af court.

At the present time, the cleMer

RV« I it «y last years 1

Disk Cos. Veer

To TV as Key 2?
To Artist Sales

1830 A
the axa)ors. Decca’s activity la the
last two months has been topping
lost year’s spring business
Room la the disk bustarm Is ex-

pected to shape up once the arma-
ment program cuts sharply lata

the available
Hies Including radio and TV

AltJ

would he forced to turn to disks

once the spplunces go into short

supply.
Dealers recently have

brush off disk sales

facet af tLeir business In favor of

CoL Reviving

Okeh Label For

Aid Tepper snd Hoy Brodsky titled

“Med Rows for A Rlue Baby."
« hlch became a hit

In upholding the writers, tho
court said that publishers have an
obligation to exercise good faith

towards writers In assuming rights
to their songs Tho court hold that
the two songs were similar
in title and theme to be a
of trust." and aeut the n
la a referee for assessment
ages Derision in tho cose was
unique in that it

Blues & Rhythm

ASCAP HM. « oujrr IWte Ml- Z SET rt«*te rarW, Cterabte Me Z^STgZJZm ££
Jb.1 «4rp. «ould

P
br ukra to And la TV ha. brra rad in rarvnl t? !!T

,m <—crterteloo *• '*«• la th* Robteu Mat. Ik* court

rrlirl far toadwritert »bo "arc be- month. bjr lk» door eorrelatteo of
^ *

hv ,T. ( , JfS,

H

•»“ Moo*. Initialed by Cte
-

. .pill thn-e-to-too to ui»hotd,o« tM
in( farad Into . .orra" bjr Ik* «de- |Md abate hr dtefe aaran arvxy Jim Conklin* a aa af Ida * to**r — ,h*

her rare- and their I
*

either

[hy disk

current setup. This member care- and their sales Agures In many
fully skirted giving any specUbc cases sales have shot up vta video

substance to the witters' gripes, sppesrsneet with a more extensive nil |g • > nyi r;

sa>ing that these wUI shape up snd immediate reaction than would DU00> IYI0VTIS DHlI Tl

In future discussions kr garnered from repeated plugs
, A ^ .

ARCAr. wrMor payoff plan Is Uke ~ dbkJoehn ihows.
| Takes Over 50UD(1

1) t# be one af the group’s concerns Cspool Hoct

Noe* af Ik* Widen la Ike «(hl «*• am lo-irtW .Idea with •

ncunsl ASCAFt preienl AO-XO 20 nmel riploil.tlon pnfrtm far In

plan Is a nmhsr It’s understood roster of aithlk mssdrd hy eoat- __

IKil iever.l lop "carar“ rWffen
|

«k puhlietlr ehWf Du_k Linke mr.
hw%e been Instrumental la organ- Capitol Is employing video as the a

Mag

initial mayor steps in reorganising
publisher This suit siso involved

tw «-n instrumental In organ- * apwm * emi* ovm« a . rompieico nrgo«iaii«>ni

Ike roup but at Ike prevent key la • multiple pronced »r» day iTun > la lake over

thrv orefer to remain anony- motion proyecl also Involving disk Off“ from the caUioc of
7 r

>ockey tours snd personal appear . Music Latter Arm. owned
i
sacra Mark Wamow estate has

a similar point, with Ptnkard and
the dixkery since assuming the top

|
Alexander contending that their

a couple of months ago Is tune, ’Sugar.** had failed to get

at garnering a hefty share i*ropsr exploitatlas kaeouae Ftid,

lh_ r ,rMir ln ^Kich Colum another Rig Three firm, had later

Records la spearheading
# bia has not been very active in the

.

7 3
towards video with a VtftlOl f fOtfl WimOW Co ^ **uple af years.

Dos id. Joan Whitney and
... Malian nrsgrsm for Its tCiolWu 1 1 will ndiliuw vu

r>a«m Kessler who loiaed the A *e* Reamer
MRuRnr^ was ortg-

roster of artists Headed hy east- Meridian Music. Ruddy Morris’ dt«kery six months ago for disk pl*eed wltk W. C. Handy
*. PI miKiiniv rhf# n.rh l ml# u "wsd«s*t Music I nr a (1 1 1 » wwkcv , . brer njnfcd but vkXR Istrr Acquired by

plated negotlationa yester- to kind the operation. He mil Ballim Julian T Abeies. of

Tues > to take over * Sound handle hath artists and repertory ****••* Bern*tela, was attorney

from the relaiof of Stuart chores as well as being sales mana far R"hkins

Latter Arm. owned hy the g^r foe the new division New Necessity for pubs to

. Mark Wamow estate, has been In- |*bel will be
In order ta meet the tab for ^ive since Warner died a couple

bringing Cap artists from the CooM of wars ago
to New York. Unke has been In- m

d -- » a ! i * *
f »s» was scrapprd ’= -n • o «* bo

snd disk yorkey tie-ins
r While the old Okeh l
*

. was scrapped shout 10
psny’t vocalists an video shows for recently been published hy Shs

| WM « cheaper priced Ur line the Robbins case even though the !at-

ar two gwoot ahou while eort ppg RamalaiB with William
~ "

CUGAFS PERORA TIE J

DESrm HAMS DEAL
Although inking so exclusive

cola is raised In tkis man worth credited as
?-•»-. -

'* ’ ' • -* j . ik^.tv*-! (• hip vk i aiso prevk ir»e '»irr in

•tc, Xavier Cugat is continuing U coats besides getting Ike benefit af nil expected that exploitation of |*bel ,n both S3 rpm and 43 rpm 1 opi

ovainiain hi. ownershio interest in {h* ** the Stuart Music version will he form u well Kessler plans a

..
®

#k
P

.. K k, Unke generally has been work launched BMI has already posted wlsaue two bAr disks s month «e
rsmork Mumr wkb wmen ne

in< through the artists managers the tune in IU catalog aa a cur- fected from the old Okeh catalog Mj
* ‘

‘ had a cleffer deal Latin-
1 g^d hnafeteg aRmdoa which set rent plug. No legal slop to clarify

| ta M^ktoa to the
™

maestro has a SfKr in- the dates in line with the eastern the copyright ownership has been |„KlaJ release will

launched June 4 with their catalogs closely in order to

involving distributor avoid assuming two similarly titled

songs was indicated hy the fact

label, which that two of the judges held that

Dock ! wew disks will he tabbed at the ter rase involved tw
poser With .tandard 8Br for 7t ~pm platters and “Candy * Majority ruling wgg

af the tune. Company will also proas the Okeh is the form of a me
m by three of the

he f

(inn * .ch
;

it. - -i e

Six years ago with Jose »he Cap publicity exec hat been

jM Mg operates the hooklMgtig directly mm T\

pubbvry Firm hu • co«»w»er»b»* »ltew» Sinn dl.krry wttnte orally

• nuteg of LaUa-Aowricaa »l»ad ho** te P*y U»*lr •«» promteoral

Mteptrd tor lb. America -tel lh* Capitol pUa la nllmulal

rbH l«I additional exploitation tours.

>mora. meantime. Is dickering
a aew deal with Broadcast Music.

taken as yet

Inc. for a yearly guarantee In ad- ( ol. Ink*
dittos to the straight performance
fees which It now gets. Previous

» - ' - ? bdr* va i 4 ciHi pie af

terted fra. Ih. ted OH < -tec MINOR PROGRESS ON

|
aS?

*,u * *“ r

ASCAP PAYOFF CHANGES
Decision to revive the Okeh Minor progress towards amend-

fsatn PAnn TPAig rvr I

Mhel was made by ( onkling. *•
i ing the current payoff plan mi the

PAUL-FORD TEAM EYE consultation with sales chief P»ul
i American Society of Composers.

. nAl/ . - rapo Wrxler because the bAr platters Authors and Publishers has been

lOftfi 4S 1 ROYALTIES ™rr*nt *y under the reguUr ^ Ust couple of works1UUU Usll MU I AAdllMe
CoJ ituigniM wm being loot in by the writers’ committee studying

Hollywood May 23 the shuffle among pop releases tkr problem Wide divergence of
Let Paul and Mary Ford. Capitol Okeh disks expected to make M vies points on the committee has

team, who are easier for disk Jockeys to program gefrrrvM prospects mi aaxX w n ^ i

Vftcr Hth Merr Exit currently riding wMk two top kilo the plotters with a purple label to

vj.w vv « -H^r_Hlgh_«ho MudHT
^ Chicago. May 22

mmmmum ago Mm Cugat Arxt la I
OcchMor OavM I r A ' *-r. w h<

dieted tttet Ite mtf ht iwtteh hi. P** -*»> “*^”7
n.?T^*.he

writer affiliation to another com 1 scrapped a few months ago when

CJ* Frankie Lalne. hit Gabbe. Lutz A

Morand is also planning to Uke Heller XiilioitS,

er operation of Barron Music lumhia was inked by Col \m*

which iv ^ir,
fc

dtoi hy hand- 1 who
| p^ggp gag “Hill**

r Barron
firm wtU handle straight American Pump Room for mrer Ave

^

years,

pops to supplement Pernors s Lot- cuts right sides as a teeoff June .

in catalog At the time Lalne moved to Co-

lumbia properties at

“Mockin’ Bird Hill,

clear about $100 000 in royalties

this year from the diskery Work-

ing together only for the last six

months team has already sold

about 2 000 000 disks, overall with

“Moon" around the 1 000 000
000 000
Walts"

and be used on the hAr rele

are slated to

Ittee

mdeAnilely.

Committer temporarily suspend-
ed meetings last week but is ex-
pected to resume confabs early in

June L Wolfe Gilbert Cooat
ASCAP rep left for Hollywood
last weekend but will return for

further

Lsafktvs

his

ln a

Records Sammy Kaye has
uled two classical tunes f

MMlWai'.ng u«ion The orrl

er has selected "Come Back To
Sorrento" and "La MattinaU ‘ for

hit venture into longhair and will

was also a big seller

L'nder Paul's unusual deal with

Capitol, the singer

Raye. who to

the midwest, will __
when he returns to

hy Gabbe. Lull A Heller

dropped Lawrence Welk.

who went out with LeWinter sub-

sequently inked with Coral Merru
ry veepee Art Talmadge denied

say retaliatory mearum because

of the Lalne switch, pointing out

at the tin* that LeWinter and
Welk were dropped because their

etchings hadn't hit desired sales

LeWinter, who has a weekly tele

show here, to midwest artists and

repertoire head of Standard Traa-

itly touring scriptioaa Maestro's Are! eight

and then sells them ta the platter

company. An electronics expert.

Paul has a complete recording sys-

tem rigged up in his home and

usually cuts bis disks la the kitch-

en “Moon" was cut two years ago

while Paul and his wife were liv-

ing la Jackson Heights. N, Y They

are currently residing in Holly-

Nine Ordin Featured In

Seattle Jazz Cavalrade
Seattle May 22

Nine orchestras from musicians

Local 483 here will he featured in

aa orchestra cavalcade, set for ihe

Senator ballroom May 28 Bands
will play blues. Dixieland, swing. 1

yolk singer Burl Ives and Ginn
bop and modernistic Jan la de- bel t Dept Store. N Y . set up a
pirting a half century mi the rvoiw • »-

Gimbd’s Tie

publisher in New
York Capital slock to 180 shares

turn of American
sic. according to Bob Marshall

prexy of 483
Orhestras mi Cecil Y >uar. Ver-

non Broom Bumps Blackwell. Boh
Marshall. Joe Gauff Al Hickey.

Jabbo Ward. Billy Tolies and the

Four Question Marks will he fea-

Sured in the Cavalcade and solo-

ists Mrrecedes Walton. Lew Brooks

and Jimmy White will also be fea

twred.

la return for Ives penning
a new ballad titled. Ode to Gim-
beks." the denari ment store agreed
ta piuc hit Columbia disks in ads

in the N Y dailies.

First ads are due today <23 ».

C
record ^he°tunes I etchings will he included in aa al- no par value Directors are- Robert l*o Levy Leeds Music top

JTV tw Ute
j

iw. wtetrtM -** -•
I

w ••K.latiVifl!;:

topper,

V

in D C.
Washington. May 32

Headed hy a Hat af Um Al

in Government and Congress
friends of Barnee Breeskln helped
celebrate his 31st anniversary as

bandleader and emcee at the

Shorehem Hotel’s Blue Boom »•>

aighf '72'.
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Jocks, Jukes and Disks
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Wtil of Mil 11-17
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Oil Mitchell; -Mir Truly. Truly Rene orch delivering with »>m-
r ( |i Who Knot*. Love Coium phonic classiness
k,.i “Fair." la the upbeat folk i|L llltl

:.!« I,hr The Hm.«* K.-d." i.
Album Kcvicw*

(vpa of material Mitchell ran Skirtey Booth Johnny John*an
• It arrau boot. This la a colorful i

Marcia '»• Dyke Delbert Aaier
.unding aide with Mitch Milter** «on Naomi M lit y Albert I in* tile

rb and chorus supplying a vivid Nathaniel Frey: **A Tree Grows In

jniework to Mitchell** vocal
,

Brooklyn** 'Columbia'. The Arthur

N.-ierre to *> tomlempred Hck..rttD»retlii » telfo l*«it mu
i^ullad Mril score has been packaged Into

t u Hiaanf l|« Life • Desire *• of the better original show

\?V Trul, Truly Lr Mercuo >. Ig***"* .
* «*»>» ~

*?-• iM.rJu.Efi? rtLiXTaS
. . r * M.nll kiuk Mllkm. ml lk>.

1 1 shed by Ofict of Research
Iwe.. Dr John G. Foolmaw.
director I

Chi, Declining as Pop Music Center,

. Making Comeback in Folk Market

Nehw aria-Dorothy f ields legit mu-
sical score has been packaged Into

Abo Daba Hone) moon . Feist
Be My Love Miller
If • Shapiro-B
tin Top Old ftmoky .Folkways
Would I Love You . . . Disney

ft Tup Standards
Begin the Begutne . . . Harms
Bye Bye Blues Bourne
('racy Rhythm Harms
It s Do-Ldu»tv Chappell
Msmbo Jambo Pose

U»irt Dance Studio* JJmT'oVnTtillu to'itto

In ‘Wedding’ Pk Tie In ^Si»"“J
MGM Irmtk ret • Ik-M deal Sri» »birb may muh* III* Windy

lam .M .OIM nm Ammru “ w* ** m
S,“4l°* W *"*m,H* W* StoS.

| Srww( w iha Ml puMtolmra to
**>"• wundtrack album ' *»>»' Afrbw i„,n*ion until lam int
Wedding’* Samba contests based l^red* Music* Chicago rep sha
on -1 Left My Hat In Haiti * one esitod a ben Leeds suspended Hi

of the tune* from the Metro ft Imu fh^opertions Loetngton bosun-

l^mvine for toe Army. " — w~w ,

U Id bMuri In Rrslrale style •***11 high calibre of this *ror* r\ I | n
^’^‘nV^nmJr^^ Pubs to Act Soon

i n - - the ms)or assignment with excel-
,

* >V% UVV
*men ^ u— . lent voral equipment socking

'

|M,,prtat« r.Dononal.-m lor Mnm
arroaa material number. aa ' Grow* A D I HI

. ipact <*eorge Biravo

iljSSlSS "rr!H On Pension Plan
* truly Fair * wlU pen the Odf I

"£ “J w
i Billy BHutine etching .

w

Mitchell CMmubts *iAe ^ run tee
;

..M^ The Msn Love Me" with P P . . In the conterns Friars

ii
r
k. upne^ 2^ *£E£; ror lontactinenx^^

I rank Sloatrs Dag-mar “Mama g***),*, Brooklynese comedy Atialro studio and cup

jBm|V!.
m **** T# vocalising effectively works out

| . Following preliminary discus
•lk“m

>ou •< olumhia*. Dogmar is keep- ^ |hg clwr Love Is The . roonl- „# -rm-k. •_mg her vocal talent under wrap* Rraion " and “He Had Refine
>i,,f 1 *

• a>. duct ultb Sinatra "Mama aBd „ h,r dun »lth Albert btiblwlwr* are nprrtrd la art grA'* 4S idofllrtl
Will Barb to a muatral lac abmat

|.,n¥ii|, on “|« That My Pnnre’ • titan Iy aa a prnalon plaa far aluc-
l'VA * nwvr,cu

* rewsto Itolbrrt Jahaaaa rettdare If Yau care at a Muato PubllOtrn Pretre- D„ PL,|1„’ W

I **Maba Tha Man Lav* Mr" with p Ala
„

?r:z. ror lontactmen
Booth’s Brooklvnese comedy

r*"; vocsIUing effectively works out . Following preliminary discus

V— Besson * snd He Had Refine
* ***** * Wk*

Dscmar doesn't wnf. *he talks Haven't Got A Sweetheart** com- Uvo Assn, meetn
biichtly off-key with Binalra h<»k patently together with the rboru* the pubs to nay

«P "w rr*‘ ."t'*5*
yT '1* • -KWh Ub. up tb* principal, re- «LrtX up tTI

, ,,*r H*m Ip A Kaal To Wanl relWntly brud*. d*l7**rtnc_ wrh .U(l
>«H< i* • legitimate first -rate choral numbers as 'Payday* and wK#a ,w_ v u
ballad wh»«h Sinatra solos unprea-

1

-Thot’s How H Goes Hn f.obei
1

,
7 - - - _

. 1.11 uiih rtrb arrh and chocal m„, I. JvrerTid reth. ,/U" ^relvre paiiwlpalwn
,

' TKMr ‘. w
taking under A.H bWrd.bl . lonf nbl.MWM ^ “ ;ni“c*nc* ««pm.y Ihnt will *>m«i to rerelvla« . ma
hjl • »n

. Goddard I irbrrsan Drodurrd millw ith
make the

Iddie Miller-Goedoo Jenkins Jay Rlaektou handling the musical ^ HOO-ftlftO prr month. The
Orrk: Cllington Echoes" 'Oecra' supervision and Joe Glover and ^

n*urBn<r compnny would pay the

I iid ie Miller'* tenor sas and Cior- Robert Russell Bennett responsible dlnerence between the Federal

don Jenkins' orrk snd chorus team for the arrangement Social Security dishuraeoaeots

up so a medley of Duke riltocton pi .. . u t * amounting to about ftgO monthly
aiMiihrra for an escellent disk r IBtlcr rointert snd the maaimum payments undo
Miller s supple toned sas plays' Ken Griffios organ solos are the pluggers* plan Pluggers now
with sweet eloquence In front of neatly packaged la an “Anniver- IS nr over would kave to portiri-
Jenkms* superlative backgrounds «ary Song** album by Columbia . . . pat* far five year* more to be elim-
other numr^ ' in the set arc Mill's Bros, have a fine cui of the bie
‘ ^ «o Out «\d» -Love Me- Drcca) . Dave

|t t dryUted that ftO*k of the

of the tunes from the Metro ft Imu- O
f
vmMm* UdftRm hg*m-

d

n ucnL kill ho held throughout the i^,,^ Midway Music and HMI*
i country under the dance studio s ticketed Alton Music. Both ftrowJOm sponsorship ere dealing predomlisontly with

! Two vorehm. of Urn lim* mwrk «»'* • Uto of loor

•vi . . M .. . . , . or live other folk firms here

rvot DLn *** ^ U^ U ^ •0-gMl
* l^ington who will operate In

(ill I loll ,r*ck warning by Astaire and the On as moot indies do la Nashville.

,
Billy Eckstine etching will he used msll make this luwm headquarter!

lu tho roniptt 1 Prims mill hr s *kir1 key towns down the line

iUaUah " "
1 So far ANon-Midway has a catalog

)( actmen ****** ,,f r,“*r * ' * n d approsimately 35 tunes Cur-W*V1T,rVfI Astaire studio and copies of the rent plugs sre "A Thawssnd Times’*

Minsrv 1 album.
I
what Is God.** latter of which is

minary gHrus dated fur waxing this week by
eeks sgu mayor , | >rv1ngtoa‘s wife. Prsn Allison snd
ipected to set Df A c JC Ailnnfi^ McNeill.

o pu. tm plug I

RtA S 4:1 4d0P le(1
i

Mereory Itorert^ obtob for re—
iblithers Protec- i Dw PkJlw e WCT| time has been in process of ex*
t. Plan calls fur , •/ ^ ponding H* folk section, will ftguro
Fe of pluggers

j
n

§
D_l|. |V. A »n the Chi setup ssmewhst os King

10 weekly. wMh| In Dl^ D3IIV Uf<V? res in Cim innati Merc
ke for pensions i*hiiadrinhia Mat Tt mceutly brought la folk specialist

& Bck Tutor s 45 rum olltter
C,llf Parm*" w» western artists

ti participation vmnrs V rpm plat aud repertoire head, and has fur-
mpany that wUI *>*tem is receiving s mayor hyps ther entered the Held by forming
payments rang- in this area with the adoption of I new publishing firm which la ex-
per month The ik« .|0« «nrod as tiandard broad- •« nail down a supply of tbe

f would pay the "l ^ mr.. aw.,,, haymow ballads on Ks own .

meeting Plan calls fnr

0 pay 3% of pluggers
1 to ft100 weekly, with
i eligible for pensions

By PhUly’s WF1L

tho slow speed os standard broad-
j
P**4*d to nail down a supply of tbe

cost equipment by WFIL. Pbilly ^rmms hnttndi on mm. .

outlet Conversion was completed Emergence of Chi as a folk

this week witk the 45*s to ho used I

"Dbbghold hao been chalked up Is

on sll disk Jockey snd the transition f to folk in

lo expiration for (** music fteld. Additionally. Its

I tbe move, station built up a library hub position »n thr nation makes

of over 1000 tod*, on 4» rpm ditou “ »« l»port»«to <~H*l fo*

M#** to being ocremped by re £“«*
J»

»•
*T
d "^2

intensive promotional campaign halts Chi has a< least four radio

with Victor tie-ins. Dtskery '• ,
outlet » to keep performances click

ralul Mindy C»re*n. bn. b**n '»« »" WON which ».t*nd*

pencilled in for appearance, re m*',£?Tr' rr»on -

,
deeyay shows and at leading de- FI- WI^A. and WJJD ars ex-

1 nan merit .lore, while the .tation '• been— lop plug reurcea

Ml., lee bounce, bngblly lor a « lamu toy i.iana rale. • V” weeb with about 1000 anaou
uning cooimercial Item Number1

.
,

.Art Moooey alre ban a » ptoMlreore mrsll ||M< ,tUl uii-pag*
l»rir refrain could calch on Hip good cito of My Truly Truly Fair r?"***1** •* "T* window dlreUy. by Vidor drj
Stoikes a good dramatic show -piece • • • Columbia has reissued two man - Ah* Olman nd Louis Bern- arMj a ja.|. tour through
lor Mias Lee in a sombre mood. ' standards by the Jack Jewuey orrh *telo. M s understood that the pubs v| tl g , victor float
Md Feller batons. I Stardust" snd **1 Wslk Alone .. . were favorably disposed to the . j

• to. riaao-rraa Warreo: “Andl- P»»»y ftofo red. and rhorua Imre
|
MPCE prepreato. JTjJ?ir^^f u.iij

part nsent stores while the statmu h her ome lop ping mem
»s saturating the s.rla^s this < WJJD whose baseball network m-
ueek with shout 1 000 announce- I

Tories some 100 stations, may pro-

we.li along with full-page atoa **Ad Ito Hgpg bto tototu Ns cur-

I too Ptama-Fru Warren Audi- rT^i r
. v *n '"""r zl'

MW---LM Me Look Al You" .Vic- -'rh-<) • v»r»‘0" •* ***
i«'. ' Andiamo " from Ihe Metre Wohdrou. Word* 'Columblal .

fore -u* I mnavT.iH " are. tore. fair I UfirgR Huntrr a vocsis on There

b Ptiua on a good tune which may
j

' Decca' .

hr a factor on the basis of this

furnishes nice backgrounds
K'eiyo knight Red Foley: * Craw-

d-d Song'*-** Idle Rumors'* <Deccs>.
Mias Knight Joins the string of pop
artists looking for pa ^ din in the
mountaineer genre, Her duet with
Med Foley on the "Crawdad Song.”
* id. item. Is standout both as a
folk and straight pop entry. Re-
terse la also a good tune but
grooved more exclusively to the

T aim nas a — ' ~ - kmw.,w'' meats along with full-ease ads '*°r '** r»»£ges« dooo uses »i» cur-
t. Truly Trer

- *"*' window dupUy. by Vidor drelere rrmt PoU7 *• miniI dtok* during
reissued two men, Abe Olman rend Loui% Hrm*

Alkd a dA1 iv tour through the Inlls an the diamond.
Jomnoy occh.

J

R » —fsrMnnd that the pubs rtrrrtJ ^ a gi^it Victor Boat.
|

Ted Brown will handle contact
k A*4*** • • • lo ,hf 'Move is seen presaging a drive chores for Levington’t firms with

Tk!
i r pi opoAatk

Victor to get other stations to vet Charlie Van pooled at beed-

iiumbig , i

adopt the 45 rpm system os a way
,

quarters

lis on "There I V

r

Q kj I
°f stimulating addlUonal market ChBft Kardate. rep of Levy •

“If I Should
tkltg L. D. RVkrtlft acceptance for the slow speed

,

Duchess Music affiliate, will rou

Ilent iMijort J

Harold Lee exited E B Marks Conversion of WFIL's turntables tinue to work out of his home
rut of "Down Music Friday • 1 ft I after three waa accomplished through a ape- Meantime. Joe Bennett Chi rep

Hearts'* will y**r* as exec assistant In Herb rial 45 rpm conversion kit devel- of the Brvgmao. Vocco A Conn
yled number Marks bead of the company oped by the RCA engineering pubbrry. has recently returned In

Lee has no plans for the future products division. work after a long Illness BVC
races said they have no Intent ion

! of shuttering their Chi office Cur-

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines..*^
]i

.
|S3JgigA"ri ''about 15 <

of this city.

TOO YOLNG 111 (Jeff

* Naughty Walts * (Capitol*. Bob
t rosby's initial platter for Capitol
muco twitching over from Carol is

a snappy coupling of swing ouas-
hrr*. ' Shanghai" gets a neat voral
b Crosby with the arch delivering
»* s solid best “Naughty Walts"
iv an Instrumental showcase for
Mtis aggregation of topflight sido-

1. NOW HIGH THE MOON fg» 'Chappell) Les Pool Mary Ford ... Csptlol {
t. ON TOP OF OLD SMOKY <4! «Felk W) Weavers DecCS

«. MOC»IN- BIND BILL fM> -Bretobere,
j

l

£,’X>y
mT*

»f

C
/r^'re

«. TOO YOUNG III i

J SSJ5
ft- SOCND OFF ID « Shapiro-B* Vaophn Monroe Victor

1 BE MT LOVE lift) <Mllier) Mmrio Lanin Victor

V 1M -re- -A- ilAl - .. .. i G«i Mitchell M Miller Cofwmbtn
7. IfftlMB W rm lUt TOP tlil

t Bin^ Crosby Andretce Sis Decen 1

• ir <m <Sh*p4re-B> J Sr,7
y jSCSre

V
kuZ f

|
Capitol Stresses

; Eastern Setup

YOU AND I WERE YOUNG MAGGIE BI L’EB <ft> « Mills!

1ft. I APOLOGUE (tl (Crawford)

I Bmp Crosby And re ics Su Decca

\ Ferry Como Victor

J Billy Ecicsting . MGM
I Bmp Gory Crosby Deers

f Mop Wkiitop-Vim Wskely Copifol

B»Hy Ed *t ime ftfGM

l erry Ralne: "Why Cry“- 5tome-
dme. Somewhere '* '!>on<l<>n>. Lorry
Rhine's torchy pipes register well

this coupling Try** is tbe more
likely side with Miss Rsine deliv- I

enng styliahlv after s trfetky open-
ing phrase. "Sometime" is an okay
bs'lad siso vocslled effectively.

Ring Crosby Betty Wallin “With
This Ring I Thee Wed "-“Here Ends
rhe Rainbow" 'Decca*. “I Thee
**>4“ is a tasteful adaptation of
(hr marriage ritual phrase, with
Crosby and Miss Mullin handling
(he lyrics in simple snd effective
*>lo. It's s good Ides that could
lake off. Reverse Is another wed-
hng song, derived from an
Hawaiian tune and also rendered
Mutably. L>n Murray orcb back*
rally. %

ftpctl Stevens Henri Rene Orcb:
l m In Love Again" - “Roller

Coaster" (Victor!. Miss Stevens*
stylistic treatment of the old Cole
Porter tune. “l*m In Love Again."
should gamer plenty of Jock and
hike spina Her sultry pipes should
stir considerable comment In any
« ase. “Roller Coaster” is an sttrsc-

Second Croup

JEZEBEL ' BMI

)

. .
Frankie Loin# CoJimtbM

OLD SOLDIERS NEVER DIE fWarorhl Venphn Monroe Virfor

REAI T1FVL BROW N EYES (ft» (Amertcsn) Boeemmry Clooney Columbia

4. RE MY LOVE tlgi .Miller) Mario Lanio Victor eratlwmMW CsgSol ^ftstmrftTw bo^

1. SPANNOW IN TNT TREE TOP .!•> )<£, Su° D^
; ;

SSTreJJCSm nT
1 IP fin <sb.pir.Ni tain uESw V. .non

;;
liUfterere jto'orenl Jnre

, n.to„r^ry TrA.hw fVccw O with Ihe divkery's top echelon
ft. YOU AND I WERE YOUNG MAGGIE BI LES it! (Mlllsl .. . * Wh7iqp3!n*^Wskely Ca ° Waff, is plaaning to stay in N Y

. for about three weeks instead of
Ift. I APOLOGIZE (f! (Crawford* ... .... Billy Eckstine MGM

JJ h|% previous quickie visits Ac-
< company mg him are Alan IJving-

CprwAnJ Triuin o woo recently appointed artists

3vC60fl I#roup I repertory chief snd the lat-

° tee’s assistant. P M Smith who
JEZEBEL <BMIt Frankie limine Cdssibu will rut the original cast album

OLD AOLDIEBS NEYEB DIE fWarorkl Vmnyhn Monroe Virtue o
|

version M Uahoolr> n thr nrx\

BEAUTIFUL BROWN EYES (ft» (Amertcsn) Booemmry Clooney Columbia o
I

r°^
r , Arif4g \^{ the market

aar-rrv r v*n ...v .aui—iebi ' Al Truce . • Mercury arp| vat situated In the east Wal-PRETTY Eft ED BARI • Pickwick) j0 Stafford Fronkse Lame CoI. « ;^ UM| ^e planned to come east

NEVER BEEN KISSED (Paxton) Freddy Morttn Victor J more frequently In line with

i Petti Pnoe Mercury -tepped-up waning activities in

WOULD I LOVE YOU (It! (Disney) »Men OVommeU Capool J |
N. Y Wsllichs said Capitol was al-

_ _ . , u^forrerk. tomdf equipped for the eastern ac-
BOSE. BOSE I LOVE YOU (ChappelH Frank le Lame Mercury e

pUm kM
TENNESSEE WALTZ (ft) (Acnff-K) P«H FRff* Mercu y 4 been pressing shout 79^ of Ihe

ABA DABA HONEYMOON (It! (Feisl) O Reynold»C. Carpenter MGM } pups and sll ai the ™™pany a< al-

| Gny MitcheB M Miller Cofnmbio t bums Capitol has another facto# y

MY HEART CRIES ffOR YOU (17! (Massey I Vic Osmone Mercury X on the Coast

7- . X With tbe recent exit of eastern

HOT CANARY (Leeds) . ..
Flonon Zafr.ch uecco 0 rharf Walter Rivers from ihe mm-

BRING BACK THE THRILL (Maypole! Eddie Fisher \ idor t puny, exec functions in the N Y.

6HENANDOAH * ALT! Areff-B. ;

\ rVreJ^"
METRO POLKA (Forrest) Franklg Lome ^ Mercury x

HU|. as solas hood, and Dirk Link#.

THE SYNCOPATED CLOCK (Mills) LeRoy Anden„n ..... tnxes T
prMM(ita Hihf who is handling

I publisher contacting on exploit a-

[figsrtf »n parenthetet indicate number of weeks soup nas 1 s the Top lftj T (aM M « r || us decjay snd tele-

WOULD I LOVE YOU lit! (Disney!

MY HEART CRIES ROR YOU 07! (M

m-b- Le.re Mere.,,

Patti Papa ... Mercu y 4 been pressing about I'/# of the
A. ^ a A as re IIF* IJ T I ^ re. SS _M —ft

HOT CANARY (Leeds)

BRING BACK THE THRILL (Maypole!

SHENANDOAH WALTZ (Acuff-R)

METRO POLKA (Forrest!

THE SYNCOPATED CLOCK (Mills)

Fiona* ZaBoch Decca f

Eddie Fisher Victor

Dinning Sis Capitol X

Frankie Lama ! Mercury I

LeRoy Anderson I*cce t

LFtpures tn parentheses indicate number of weeks soap nas been in the Top HU
~TTt ,
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I FEEL A

JIMMY McHUGH
STANDARD COININ' ON!

PARA.:

COL:

COL:

RKO:

RKO:

Sang

:

N«« Pictsrs Rsisases:

THAT'S MY SOY
MARTIN ft LEWIS
I'M IN TH« MOOD FOR LOW

SUNNY SIDE OF THE STREET
FRANKIE LAINE

ON TMC SUNNY SIDE OF THE STREET

FURFLE HEART DIARY
FRANCES LANGFORD

II rM IN THE MOOO FOR LOW

THE STRIF
VIC OAMONE
DON'T ELAME Ml

THE RACKET
LIZAtETH SCOn
A LOWLY WAY TO SFCNO AN EVENING

HIS KIND OF WOMEN
JANE RUSSELL

YOU'LL KNOW
NEW SONG CHAFFELL FUEL ‘SI

Ae* Rwofi

ft ftKNAftft HATH

LET'S GATHER *ROUNO THE FARLOR F1ANO ANO SING
AN OLD FASHIONED SONG"

"CUftAN LOW SONG'

Vklsr Rscortfisgs: Liu Kirk

I hfi e Suf Cowm Oa
ItavE TWt YmVe la Lave Wrth Mo

Capital Racordt:

A SYMPHONIC PORTRAIT OP JIMMY McHUGH
BY PRANR DC VOL

da . . Oa Hw Sauy Sida a# Hm Straat

tad Par Lava Lat'i Got Las*

Jawaal Day Last la A Ptf

aafWart WW« Aia Yaa

Coming Oa Dsga Diya Daa

m Way Cabaa Lava Saaf
*

t Gtva Yaa Anything Bart Lava Baby

Vm la Tba I

It's A Mast

Yaa'ra A S

I Foot A So<

Day

Exactly Uba

in
1 [

4
$ k I [*r! !31

(Week rustic May 111

LondM May 14
Markin' BArd Mitt.. Southern
Df My Lm .. PD 4 H
Boa# I Lava Yoa ... Starling
My Heart Cries Moms
God Blast Yoa......... UnK
Rosing Iliad Loads
Taaaassaa Walts Ctsaphsaa

Songs With Largest Radio Audience
at May 11-17. 1MI

Mary Bosa Magna
Petite Walts Loads
Shotgun Boogia. .... Connolly

Second 12
So la Lora Chappall

. Lanno*
l*U Always Lora Yaa Victoria
Ds Dun Da Dora .... Maurice
Lila's Daslra iMM

» May Kway Maunca
Aa English Cardan . . . Sun
Would I Lara Yoa Disney
To Groan Graaa . . Bos A Cos
Canoe Up River .LmBb
Patricia New World
Btifal Brawn Eyas Pickwick

jRCA Launches

! Summer Drive
RCA Victor launched a mayor

The fop to songs of the ran
the copyrighted Audience C
Masse P^HTftrasf aver Rmdto ft

Resreach, fwc. Dr. John O. Peatman,
listed.

A crass the Wide Missouri ....

Ra My Lara Tool of Now Orleans
Beautiful Brown Eyas
Becsuaa Of You

la case of Nasi, based aw
Index Surrey of Popular
Published by the Offter of

>
Director. Alphabetically

• •••e*eeaeeeeae#
Millar
Amerii
BMI

Haro Comes the Spriagttase Ptymou
Mat ( anary Leeds
Now High The Moon Chappell
I Apologise Crawfot
I Lora Way Yoa Bay Goodnight— "Lullaby B way” Remirk
I Whistle a Happy Tana— * The King and I

* William

HOLLYWOOD BOWL AUGUST 11. ‘SI

JIMMY McHUGH NIGHT

FRANK DEVOL CONDUCTING 100 MEN

conjunction with a i

by 10 key departm
hit the rood yesterdi

ertwg 44 cities, the
st stimulating dlst

operation oa the dll

y «T«as i

tour la i

I Whittle a Happy Tune— • The King and 1** Wllltamaoi
H Bhapiro 1
111 Merer Know Why BVC
I'm Lata— ’-Alice in Wonderland' Disney
lt*a a Lovely Day Today- *~Cal! Me Madam** .... Berlin
Loveliest Might of the Year— * The Great Camao** Robbias
Mister and Mississippi Bhapiro-

B

Mockin' Bird Hill Southern
My Heart Cries Far You Massey
My Prayer Shapiro B
No One But You Harms
On Top Of Old Smoky Folkways
Sparrow la the Tree Tag Santly-J
Syncopated Clack .Mills
Too Lata Haw— • Royal Wedding" Feist
Tea Young . . . Jefferson
Wa Kiss In a Shadow— • The King and I** Wtlliamsoi
Whoa You and I Ware Young Maggie Bines Mills
Where the Red Roots Grow Famous
Would I Love You Disney
Yaa'ra Jail la Love-*~CaU Me Madam” Berlin

Victor's "Alice la

Wonderland' album, which hat
been timed far the market along
with the Walt Disney pic's release
Victor it priming the ballyhoo via

vert!sing as well as plugs aa a
half-dosen radio ahaw e bankrolled
by tba company

siva drives built around a kiddie
album the ‘ Alice'' album la being
specially packaged la the form of

a giant 24-page storybook, Includ-
ing twa disks and the complete il-

lustrated text of the Lewis Carroll
story To be released la three
speeds, the L-P version will con-

from the previous Disney pic an
tba reverse

Paul Barkmeter. vice'proxy and
general manager of Victor, is lead-
ing the contingent touring the dls-

tnb points Other execs on the
trip are Howard Letts, assistant

manager; Henry Oaarattl, pop pro-

The remaining 24 songs of fhe meek I more in case of firs I.

baaed oa the copyright Audience Cooeruge Index Survey of Pop*
ler Music Bromdemst aver Radio Refworks Published by fhe Office

of Research. Inc . Dr Jehu G. Peatman. Director Alphabetically
Mated.
A Penny A Kiss Shapiro-

B

Aba Dabs Honeymoon- » Tn a Weeks— W ith lave” Fetsl

Alice la Wonderland— Alice la W onderland ...

.

Disney
Always Yoa St Nicholas
Coma Back To Angouleme Miller
Down la Nashville Tennessee Witmark
Dona the Trail of Achin’ Hearts Gallic#
Faithfully Years Witmark
Gotta Find Somebody To Love Duehem
Hello Young Lever*—’ The King and I” Williamson
Here's To Your Illusions . . .... Chappell
171 Buy You a Star— • 'Tree Grows la Brooklyn *. . .T B Harms
Just a Beal Old Fashioned Sunday Show Tunes
Love Me W A M
Make the Maa Love Me— •' Tree Grows la R'hlyn” . T. B Harms
Moonlight Bay Renurk
My Resistance la Low Morris
Never Been Kissed . Paxton
Please Don t Tslk About Me— ’-Lullaby of H nay" .Remit

k

Tahiti My Island Paramount
Tonight Be Tender To Me Ufa
Vampin'... Simon

- LHP

t Filmuaical. # Legit

chandrae manager. Dave Finn, ad
manager. Bill Bullock, sales plan-
ning manager. A1 Miller, folk sales
staffer. Ed Dodeiia. commercial
sales staffer, and Jim Lennon, sales

2 TODDY TUCmim
ULLED M AUTO CRASH
Two members of the Tommy

Sak Lake Symph Drive

Hypoed; Civic Looks OK
Salt Lake City. May 22

paid off for the Utah
this year, and the ci

burg. N Y They were driving
borne after working ulth the Tuck-
er band at a private party at the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. N Y

the 1 *31-22 season will b

better So far over 1000

Maurice Akravanel will start Oct.
27. with Jan Purree guesting
Others to apoear with the orches-
tra are Ricardo Odnoposoff Jascha
HeifcU. Oscar Levant and Grant

Clvra Music 4a also expecting a
big year. Their one-week mem-
bership drive is holding even with
last year which was up 5tT? over
the year before. Membership drive
closed last Saturday 1 12

». and
while Anal figure* arm t in. they
seem to have hit the jackpot
Signups started to roll with the

announcement that Kirsten Flag- I

stad and Ballet Theatre had been
inked Three mere dates will he
Ailed as soon as the total take has
been Agured. and a budget worked I

out. |

known in private life as William
Arthur De Santolo. was 31.

Hunter's 11-Man Orch
For Theatre Dates

"Ivory" Jo* Hunter punin-
vocalist, who has been touring the
midwest with an eight-man combo,
will work with an 11 -man orch
when he begins a aeries of theatre
dates in the east next month Hun-
ter will front the orch at the Royal
Theatre. Baltimore; Howard Wash-
ington. and Earl. Philadelphia
Hunter will revert to the eight-

Houston Symph t Surplus
Houston. May 22

The Houston Symph. directed by
Efrem Kurti. concluded the 1*30
3 1 season—biggest in its 34-year
history—with a surplus of *544 23
treasurer Max Levine reported at
the annual membership meeting
Income for the year was *347,-

*7*. expenses totaled *347 432

VAUGHN MONROE $

BIG RECORD HIT

SOUND

OFF

HOW LONG

IS FOREVER ?

ST. NICHOLAS MUSIC, INC.

HI* InW.. N.. TM I*, ft Y.

EVEDYONE'S LISTENING TO . . .

THE SYNCOPATED CLOCK
UtOT ANDftlOM'S

MILLS MUSIC, INC."

t — MITCHIU PAIlSM'S lyric*

161 ? Iroodftroy New York *





DECCA

ALFRED DRAKE

mmy IX 1931

RETAIL DISK BEST SELLERS

KbtiJTTr
Surrey of retail diah best

•filers. Nurd *m reports ob
tdtwed |row lewdIty stores tw

12 cities and sbmrtng com
perwfire mles rating for this

1 1 1 1 1 •

i i i

! M

THE VAGABOND KING

urith

MIMI BENZELL
FRANCIS BIBLE

T *

n

JAT DLACrrOM > V

Me T •s Of TW

LEROY ANDERSON

CONDUCTS
Hit Own Comyso* i ft

En
J /m 3^RL.J0

»w.w
i c 0

America s Fastest

i

' Selling Records!

Rosso Ahm t lit Bern 4» 9BM Uafcrookubi*

9i 7914—19-lock Looq Ploy WcwyMN 9
Fries till

•cords—Fries S4.1t

CARMEN CAVALLARO
Selections From

“CUTS rn

• II

12 I3_

12 10

14 1B_

ISA 17

ISO 14

10

I7A 12

LEA rUL M. ROOD iCspiloll

**How Hu k Use Mopo**— 148 1 t

wat -king- COLE 'CapHoh
-Too To*. 1440 >0

PATTI P \(»f iMrmrv

»

MllfcW Bird Hill -SSOS

Wf > » • '

-Ow Top of Old Hmokt "—27S1S 2

V Al'GtflW MOAROI 'Victor!

-Iri-f Off”—20-4113 •

hlANKII LAINt 'Columbia i

J*Jes#bel“—30207 •

MARIO LAN IA 'Victor*

-I e«ctie»! Wtgkt of Year"— 10-1300 2

VAt'GHN MONROE i Victor'

FRANKIE LAINK 'Columbia*
''Ra*r, Row. I Lore Yo«“—JB247
LB ROY ANDI.R.SON Deccal
-fSyuroesfd Clock-—40291
MARIO LANEA 'Victor'

“Be %l r Lor#-—10-1S07A
RIN&OABT CROsBY 'Drrr»l

“Maggi# Rloes"—27S77
BILLY KCKBTVWK’iMCMi
-I Apoloxite -10903 A • ..

PATTI PAGT ”i Mercury!
-Would I Lor# low*—0371
(JR PAI L MARV FORD Cap*toll

-Work Io' Bird Hill-— 1372

REYNOLDJi-CARPENTf R *MGMi
-Aba Daba Honeymoon-—32R1
VAIOHW MONROE 'Vlctori

Ow Top of Old hmnky ’*—20-4 1 14A

PLORI AW /ABAC M iDwi»
-Hot Cawary"—27309
DINNING SlsTBRS <Cap*loh

2 1 4 1 1 T 4 2 3 3 M

3 4 • 3 3 B S 1 1 73

.. .. 2 3 2 S 4 49

| • 7 .. 19 .. • I .. .. 43
I

.. 7 3 19 2 4 7 < 44

9 2 . 3 . . ,

.

41

• B .. • ..19 34

Best Sellers by Componies

( Baaed pw Points Corned*

FIVE TOP
ALBUMS

Victor

DM1304
LM 1127
WDM- 130S

Capitol

CD-244

0344

On the Upbeat

New York
Gooey# shearing into the Bird-

land. N Y„ July I for IB do>« . . .

Eddie Wolpto Famous Musics

professional manager back at hit

dnk after a wreck's vacation in

Waaaau . . . Ahbey Albert orrh

opened at the Stork Club. N. Y

,

Monday <2I> . . . Dale Craig for-

mer advance publicity masa for the

Elliot La» fence orrh. left the band
to return to the trucking business

. . . Wed Harvey orch open** the
Capri Beach Club. Atlantic Beach.
L 1 . May 26 . . . Johnny Mark*.
St Nicholas Music head, back from
a quick Coast on. . . Jose Nells
Trio held over for so additional
six weeks at the Park Sheratoo
Hotel. NY... Duke Elllngtoo
orch returns to the Bird Isod N Y ,

sometime In June . . . Terry Van

“My Dearest" and Cornell Music
grabbed his “Lovers Honeymoon ’

. . Teddy Phillips Into Peabody
Hotel. Memphis. June 11 for three
weeks, then to Balinese Room Gal-
veston. July 2 for month . . . Dirk
Jurgens goes to Ideal Beach. Mon-
ticelUt ’nd , July 4 for Bve days
. . . C

4
huck Foster sot for El itchV

Denver. July II for two weeks fol-

lowed by Orrin Torker July 24 for
two weeks . . . Lawrenee Helk
plays Last Frontier Days. Chey-
enne. Wyo. July 23 for five days
. . . Frankie Masters into Clartdge
Hotel. Memphis, July 20 for two
weeks . . . deejay John MeCermlck
ankles hts WJJD across-the-board

Tell, piamsl. held over Indefinitely
at Bill Bertolotti't. NY... Nee-n Grans in N Y. this week to
plan the fall tour for “Jazz at the
Philharmooic " Tour b scheduled
to tee off at Carnegie Hall. W Y .

Sept 14

platter show this week . . . Jerry
Gray parted for Lakeside Ball-
room. Denver. July 13 for two
weeks . . Tex Cromer set for Lake
Lawn. Delavan Was June 29 for
19 days . . . Red Nerve into Zanzi-
bar. Denver May 2S for too weeks

. . Hmry Bums# plays Trocadero.
Evansville. !ad . Aug 3 for two
weeks . . . Rom Carlyle into For-
est Park Highlands June 29 for
one week . . . Jee Reirhasaa into
Muehleback Hotel, Kansas City.
June 13 for month, then into Pea-
body Hotel, Memphis. July IB for
a month . . . Warny Ruhl to Rivi-
era. Lake Geneva. Wit. June 29
for three weeks . . . Blackstone's
Hotel's Mayfair Room, on societ

cago . . . Gewrge Merney orrh ta

do five weeks at Akron's May Bom*
er Hotel, followed by a tentatively
set hot-weather ruo at Zeph*r
Room here . . . Hal McIntyre levs

off Chippewa Lake Park's ballroom
on fulltime sked May 30 after one*

day stand at Crystal Beach Park
Sunday . . . Sky bar Club eapmd
strong week by Herbie Firkt'

band b> sponsoring It In a botcmI
dance-floor show at the 1 H9* *•

parity Towne Club . . . Chirk Al-

berto '• Trio opened new Min *r

Show Bar. formerly Sonny's Show-
bar. taken over by Wick Zlaket
Vie Stoart moves into ballroom of

Euclid Beach Decoration Day to

start Its 31st summer .

^ n

U

Chicago
Edgewater Beach Hotel s outdoor

beachwalk has Jerry Gray set for
June 7. followed by Rum Morgan
July 6 and Xavier C wgat Aug. 9

. dtcnn> Strong set for Peony
Park. Omaha July 3 for six days,
following at Wald Lake. Mich.
July 11 for on# week . . . pubber
Bobby Mellm picked up copyright
to Bill Hutdvr's “Chicago Con-
certo.’’ Mills acquired orchestra s

for the summer ... Art Kamel
pla>s Cavalier Beach Hotel Vbwl
rinia Beach Va . July 13 for two

’

Cleveland

u Singer'* crew returns to
Hotel Cleveland Bronze Room to- I

morrow * 24 * for second summer
***** there nearly two i

mmths. taking hand hack to Chi- I

-TMS OagAT CABOSO
NIT SOW#

THI LOVfLICST

MldHT OB TM« TEA*

Paul Francis Wtbittf
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N.Y. Dallas Candidates for Lone Open

Bd. Post to Spark AFM Convention

Far*I poMil of intetH of the the .eel ional nvnlhw «hirh kav?

American Federation of Muur.*i».
_ _

A

^ »«-. -! ta iiw pa *• !•» iv. rnnaianrfi
c«*n%rrtion ipantag at the Hotel .. !. . »

RETAIL SHEET BEST SELLERS

Contention. opening at 1M Hotel ^
(i.mmudart. N Y.. June 4. will be

t-T'CZ 1

1

ARIR BRIT RIGHTS

* oJK .r: on tenn waltz*iroruo •( Nn Ytrt i UniM *" IH*. HJ1LI1.
whuh la (trial a.f-out support to Iranian Msv 22

It* r iwlxble lt‘s uixirrMaotl that C onfusion over the British rops

AMI pmi James C Petrtllo la right ownership on ‘Tennessee
!».«< kmj luret In the rare althoufh Walla ho« been elanAed here fol-

th« union chief mil not be In a Issinf a dispute between Chappel'

po* •! on to make an op~n dcclara* Music and a Campbell-Connell*
In Music Rm subsid Clnephonlc

Sanev of reload aheet nsne
aalca. board on report

t

pbiotned

from lending atoeea lo IS cine,

and showing compote tnr aalca

rating for fhia and loaf verb

kmimii Week Ending
May 19

Tbla Lost

• b «l. Title and Publisher

ill

6 5

1 a ! i
* i * *
i k : !
2

I

!

I W Parts, emec hoard number loiter Arm has taken over the

ft »m Dittos. created the opening British and European roo* right*

o» the he'd he his declination to w.lh Chopped withdrawing R*
tvn f * n It s expected the* Parks claim on the tune

i I !!| 2

i j 1 7

1

it

I!j! I

hi»cm mil nominate William Tune hot duplicated Its Ameet -

Mart * orrxy of Della* laws! 141. can click In the British market It

to All the v rated spot In such au h«« been on top for II consecutive
e\ nt a t* *M contesl wi‘l ihanr up weeks with around ISO 000 sheet
h>« ««en lurei and Harris Other music copies su'd and 11 different

.. mb-rs of the exec board plotters 10 of which are British-
lm i'H'f> • one from Canada and made
!••• - \ * il ofAcres are due for re- -
e i on

ZTZTL "ES* v£ Fred Day Back to England
hw .l the hi grest In the Federation Fred Day of the Bntiah pub
to p««i a man on the nee hoard hdiini house Francis. Day At

time it w as organised Loral A02 Hunter returns to England Sat
ne* rr hrs had a member on the urdav 24 • after a sis week stay In 1

bn. id although William Krengood N Y Day had been lining up
MiHan of old Loral SIA In Mrs American tunes for British publi-
Y««t unrd in that po*t about IS cation

During the past week Day bought i

Imrx nr
,
t.« mmtt Irma lit* K B Marks

good in view of the fact that the r»taloe “ Fireman Fireman Save
Sr* York local will pia» host to u, Heart" snd "I d Like To

4V

*r
i«__

iT~
IF“
ISA

ISK~

4

I “MerhU' Bird Mill ‘ (Southern*

~S "Oo Top of Old hmoki jFolk-Wf

’ 1 "If" ~i Shapiro- B •

" • "Hss Nish the Wooo"~<Chappell I

“j -Be My Leve^tMtller*
.

“It Is So Secret* iIXulu ssi

'§__“Wowld I Love You"' Ihsoc7

If “May laord Blem You" «PKkwKluJ
Jl “sparrow Tree Top Sant I) ^J»

“• “BeaotUul Brown Eyes" ' Ameri
I_1 *1 Apologise'*^ (Crawford 1

"Old Soldiers Never IHe" ( Warorki

“Ieve Ilent Night Year" (Robbins)

“Jesebel* IHMI)

I IIS

i »
S 7S^ ,

_Sd
4 44

SB
1 Jl

2»

Si

Inside Orchestras—Music
Menuhin Down Under

IfdMy, May IS

f

N£*JiTJLi^'d^at
1^X

IrTtbo •

M> Mearl " *nd < ^ Although singer Wendy Way# etched her Aral disk for Music of Our arrtra ****Sydl^bv F.u-

L S! th# *"**** Time Boston disherv more than a month .go the platter mil not be ^ m!T, L “ni ! ill g.vi~ ttal.

tll.l mnrlTln h
'

blUn X“a relea^d until one of the tunes. Su, Clem To People - ha. bee. „ Town Hall M*x Si and Su

th.* cm Some 1100 delVsalr.
Booentbal. conductor of placed mth a publishing house Song, penned by Martin Laurence June S and 4. Lm Pommen mil

I** i.r* . t. ,k- ,h# Symphony Orchestra, was set as the "B" side te Cole Porter’, oldie "Down m the Depths.** aM«st at the piano!* '*y "»» N U SWB Amrpc. b«, *,>»*, brnuchl M< b,d. In* p-hbrr* lor tho *pohUM^ P,..,* Hrjhnboh Mr.uhu. u I.~ *U,C* IO ^ UM wnrk. whjt. hr «ill conduct
| “Stay door To Proplr - Uoodloi coolrndrr. for Ihr toor >rr Loo ,0.0 hoc brolhrr la AuMr.lu rod

u2Tl M> I* Ihroumi . dioorr »l^ di' 7*1^1ro^^d 'th^^

\
"• 'o?

*** H°*‘* Rlthmo*<! »»4 dirtrrv or* hnldinf otl Ihry rr ripoctrd lo ploy lotnhrr
ro^.,«t2n“ l^lhl' Srlrtr^' ' rl2^. ,1 b^. a!!^.

^ Iron, turopr., yruo. » -*d J«rr Mnall .u^brr »l UZS
f.uL*' ~ I I . . . Etrn ol Ihr Amriiraa Sortrty of Cnopnm. Author* rod PuMuhrn
dT. !!T7L »TS Irl' ^2TSS *W*A*lS.fh*nfr̂ U «r» »•« MU .bout Ihnr lormrr hrrdqurrtr ,

1

dinner for AFM offtren being held conduct a music i nblldMil husi- N v as "O r >omi nld darm“ %kmrr nLm> to ik#.r ^ 1
1

the dav before the convention open. ne*. in New York Capital stork MaisnTA%e andSBlhlT^ev haT^ t.Vn h^fTTrwm
l.« La*ai BM rrre hop, I. o-*1 n 100 Mure. >• prr >.lur

snlrr> >hou , WMa ou’, th, mldJrTn .^
|

m i
i — — Capping the rlima. to ASCAP headquarter headaches a generator inr—— the new building blew out recently. Ailing the offices mth send smoke

I — 1 «rui run in. o? f (hr UgMs i result AS( M* pciM*m»rl muldn t ft I

I

hack to their desks for almost three days

irty at the Commodore t Grand —
• llroom June A. with a private Arpege Music Carp chartered to

dinner for AFM ofAcer, bring held conduct a music publishing
the dav before the convention open- ness in New York Capitalthe dav before the convention open- ness in New York Capital stork
Ing Loral BOS execs hope to melt n 100 Mures no par talue

Pukwkk Musk Is going in for an extensive academic promotion In
behalf of the Meredith Willson tune. "May the Good Lord Bless and
Keep You " Charles JanofV Arm*, professional manager, has set the
tune with about 200 high schools, s here student choral groups will
sing it at commencement exerrtses when the current term ends. In a
similar promotion. Pickwick has also contacted Chambers of Commerce
at all seaside resort, to plug (he tune "I Do Like To Be Beside the

Cbloisbio Record.
is *•

omit

Musk publisher Happy Goday has been set for the forthcoming
Maurice Duke indie Aim. "Disk Jockey." in name eniy Pk*s star, come-
dian Lenny Kent plays the part of a Broadway music publisher whose
name in the Aim is "Happy Goday." Goday. who heads Goday Musk
here, gave Duke a release to use his name in the pK last week.

KEN
GRIFFIN

( oiumbus FYn* To Vidtr’t ‘Cirwei’ AJbsm
Revive Symph Orch bca virt* i. . f„i».

V1
C1a»b>.» O May U l™p» -Carmr. ' album ur<l Moo-

over the demise of ihe Columbus *RR • otlh Rise Stcxcns, Jan

Philharmonic too years ago. snd P»«rce. Lieu Alhanese and Robert
1 s Women t Philharmonic Commit Merrill under Frits Reiner s baton
tee Is st.ll si work raising money Reiner writ I conduct the "Cor-
against the day when the dty can men" production at the Met next
again afford an orchestra season with Miss Stevens la the

In line with this undercurrent title role, but the Vidor album
NormaaKaArl muuc crtllc far I' n .ndrprifarni parkagr

O ST Si

T

ART MOONEY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Norman Nadel. musK critK for is so independent package
the Columbus IO.) Citiaen. last

week ran a series of Ave articles
called Blueprint for Orchestra.' Johnnie Evans has been
la which be outlined the rteps pointed head of N Y recital dr-
Coiumbu. could take to form and pertment for Columbia Artist.

,

maintain a (rand or concert orch- "f* t crooica McGarrigle will be
estra of SO pieces Nadel. by the •»*****«' manager,

was one of the nuving spirit. I

' r ft »f 111 J t
1

_ _____ "

defunct Philharmonic back in 1B40

’CAUSE
I LOVE YOU
DINAH SMOfff—RCA Vidor

IDfTM PtAF-Columhio

HOI IIS MUSIC. INC
H WK IS SrK. H*w V«rk IS M V

PLAY
-MY TRULY,

TRULY FAIR* 9

••LOVE, I’D

GIVE MY
LIFE FOR YOU

MOM 1 OfB4 78 RPM
K 10984 45 8PM

Nadel belies that an orchestra
of part 4 1me musician* led by a
fulltime conductor could operate
an an extra fund of S70 000. this
te be raised by a single municipal
arts fund campaign He envuagei
a SO-week season with three re-
hearsal. and one performance each
week

Aft; mi

M G M RECORDS

- * - Art N I A

Cite Mahtlia Jackson
Paris May 22.

Gospel ungcr Mahalia Jackson
was awarded the "Grand Prix du
Diaque" by the Charles Cros Arad
emie here for her waxmgs of "I

.
Can Put My Trust in Jesus" and
"Let the Power of the Holy Ghost
Pall oo Me -

The disks have been released in
Prance on the Vogue label and in

• Ihe U. S. on Apollo.

IT NEVER HAPPEN

TO ME
Pufelikhhd by H*M«

PEGGY LEK — Capitol 1513
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Sets Strike Meet Monday

» Belt Borscht With New Scale

HiMcfarde

The N Y branch of the

lean Guild of Variety Artists hot

( sited a strike meeting for mid

night Monday <2t» at the Capitol

Hotel. N Y . to discuss the poata-

hiltty of a strike against operators

of borscht belt hotels for failing to

agree to a higher srale this season

yv i formers will also be asked to

ratify the new srale and discuss a

course of adion.

The borschters say that they are

willing to go along with seal# set

up Last season but cannot go for

the new rate, which. In some cases,

it fid per performer per night

higher than that of lad season The
•rales would he the highest In

Murphy Sets June 26
For FluKhinc. N. Y., Aqua
Elliott Murphy la slated to re-

sume his water shows at Flushing
Meadows Amphitheatre. Flushing.
N Y„ June 2f Format wlU be
similar to that of previous years,
with weekly vaude acts and a per-

il swim tael.

Murphy operates In the build-

Dallas. May 22
Sock Mr turd holdover of Hllde-

garde at the Hotel Adelphis Con-

four nights, to
<2».

Hlldegarde was to open Monday
<211 at Washington-Yowree Hotel.

Summer Mothballs for N.Y.

Vaude

mg which Billy

Mm New
World's Fair

to get $19

A performer committee earlier

set up a srale for Clam A hotels

which calls for $40 per night for

$77 SO. trios;

additional
In B ipoti

Male was established at $27 50

tingle*. $47 SO. doubles: $5$. trios

and $0$S0 for quartets with $10
Additional for added performers In

each ad A new chorus class!Bra
lion of $IS in A spots and $10 In

B hotels was added this

Quebec’s Local

License Ruling

Philly’s Click

Does Folderoo;

Owes 15G Taxes
Philadelphia. May 22

The Click, showiest of Philadel-

phia night spots, folds

night <Wod I.

Is

DeMarco* to Reopen
( otillion in Sept.

The Cotalien Boom of the

Pieits Hotel N Y . will doss
10 tm4 nmpn m MU S*9- Tto* -*r,nd

are slated for
tember with s
and Bally DeM

fall _

will he lined up by Stanley

Melba. Inn • entertainment direc-

tor.

Final

will

her of vaudAlm
the depth of the ( .

•tageshown at the. Capital Theetrf
are yanked early In July lt*s the
third Broadway house to announce

fly the end of a vaude policy.

for alteratf

display
ll havi

Utter holding

Sulti

Worries

mg Its Ave-year existence

The present owner la Adv

Ifiantc
ufvllltf started with Frank Palumbo and^ 1 Benny Corson, who built the spot

fore on !m- { in l$4d at a root of approximately

m HP, wmmmmm. . — _ — .w „! because of $1 00 090 Palumbo and Carson
Loot year's scale, which the oo a ruling by the province of Que- ran the Click for two and a half

eralors are seeking to maintain H her requiring that acts he booked years The second owner wos Jo-

$30 ta A spots; $21 90 in B spots through an agent licensed In that *eph Levin of hew York, and the

for tingles $50 In A and $37 50 In province No official notification third was Nicky BUIr. also of New
II for doubles $05 In A. $47 50 In has been received by the New York Sam Singer, of the Club

H for trios $00 In A. $57 SO in B York commission men but Cana- Harlem Atlantic City temporarily

for quartets, and each additional dian agents are wiring and calling ,0°k over IBs spot pi M«»veMB$F.
|

New York
t

N. Y. Late Hour

Biz Disappears

May 29. with talent resumption un-
certain Departure of Palace bills

Is tentatively set for June <“ al-

though there's a possibility of
ther weekly reprieves The
mount and Boxy will he the
Atcm showcases while Radio City

Hall will continue with

The Cap's entry Into straight

It

takes, at

off

of diving

felt that the
s Stole, which colled

Actually, the Can's closing Isn't

but it as_ # |

definite out it M Known inai

In Most Cafes sSsjsSvSfiuS
_ . . . . _ . . mount instead, starting Juno 20.
One of the factors that makes prawn's arch. Ethel Water*

and Margaret Whiting will head-
line the Capitol's loot three shears.

Other commitments hove been
ON F$d*Y* 1

With the Cap’s closing virtually
certain, showmen are now. serious-
ly concerned with vaude t future
Its near-total elimination would
mean the end of deluxe shearcos
mg for talent. Important sources
of talent development for other

musicals. Alms
rve all. an hn-

of revenue fo
of acts Nationally,
ar only si* *ut , full

available and several tl

nd the country are in

that

nitery operation extremely
ous Is the virtual disa

of I _
there's high-powered attraction

Malar portion of the post-midnight

trade In New York, these days. Is

entertainer In an ad. $1$ In

spots and $10 In B
Previous discussions with the

Innkeepers have been na the high-
er scale set up by the performer
committees, which hasn't been for-

1 Bellevue
mally ratified by the|
but Is expected to be
day’s

A the Manhattan percenters, appris-
ing them of the new ruling

ont real Is currently one of the
Important ten of cafo

IGVA SLAPS $100 FINE

ON BAYLOS FOR CUFFOS

full

Back taxes the Goveru-
state and city

itmg to $15 000. which ac-

crued bef

Mt. Royal Hotel and others
use name talent olut a large num-
brr ot —Itor JcU ot th. hu.ld.nr Mil Lk.
the talent la bought from N Y the fin.ii

although many headlm-

it got tato I
the Coporabana where Marti*

4 Lewis headline. Patronage Is

lush even at the third show run

off at about 2 30 a m.

However. M's conceded that the

Adv.nr* Fm . too, Co*o ku to th. .mepuon Moot

hurdle of the other spots are fairly lucky

„ of
,

to get a

after
J

77 tot.. H’wood AGVA Nixes

2 Agests’ Resewal

On ‘Doabihf’ C

The Gotham
study ing the _

Miami Beach. May 22 I
arrival of the text of the

Executive hoard of American will moke no tieups with

Guild of Variety Artists local fined Canadian lOOertes
Gene Baylos $100 for ruffo per- One agent stated that, should M

,
„

formances in cafes where be was ‘ he impossible to do business with Hollywood. May TZ

talent buyers m that area, an ar- American Guild of Variety Art-

resulted from a rangement will
charge that he had done his act at local

s.,n s«*u« i Blue Sails Room This arrangement
ttjrr bnpg inin»d BpylittUm „ r(fKt ui —
that his free stints were a builder- : riorMi- both
upper for bookings for himself wos forbidding anv
isnored He closed May 13 at the

1

Casablanca’s Club Morocco, and
through the paat six months has
uorhed at Copa City. Clover Club
•two engagements) and many other
rlub dates

Board. H Is reported, has decid-
ed to crock down on “foe free"
performance*, eve* to the point
uhere the act. after introduction,
clown* from tabic or around aud
without going on stage The ad lib
appearance* were ignored through
most #f the winter season Moot
•ere made 1* early ayem hours
• hen AGVA reps weren't around
Current fine was result of alleged ,

continued violation of the Guild las ice A
ruling against such “in

at the

Saturday nights, of course, are dif-

ferent. since virtually all dubs do
three shows

Lack af late trade deprives the

bon ifaces of the nost profitable

facet of the night club operation

aa majority af tho coin comes I

liquor soles Oa the other hand ^

Inclined to be-
little tetoetaion as the mayor q

bon i faces claim that there t

little profit la dinners

Cafe

Aa
1
s-

of

pram s

_ _ . . v- ^ I— The Latm Quarter, Riviera

from selling there, had been recognised by AGVA for
||Mt ^ Copa continue to do big

General cut to a local agent Is •om* Hme. wos nixed on renewal on M w |u, th* exception of the Copa
Ifb and frequently In the case of

|

the ground thal he Is a member of |be midnl#M trade Is considerable

top bookings.

us State Fair Boob

Water Sbw for 10 Days
Dallas. May 22

Water Follies of 1051. a 23ect

tke American Federation of Had- I uJm of the dinner
dans. AGVA apparently was on-
aware that Esltck regularly con,

Cls’s Dos Roth to Go
Union's edict Is based on an old

bylaw that no active performer,
eve* one belonging to AGVA. can
operate a hooking kunnsas as a

I sideline

frastk
Chicago. May 22

owner of tho Black-

. ,
hawk bistro here and of the Roar-

r
ky tk. r—— •— fg in, -arc mu« »k*k b» hmm at

auu Fair ti -hum la a ltoday MU.H« ntor ht».M>0< »«»»*• P“» 11 “lines, will

B
stand start!

ItoMtki r out M "People luvt

stay la seven nighu a week
other claims that the high
living Is tke primary cause of de-
cline la attendance It Is pointed
out that one ef the primary fail-

ings of vaude is Ms Inability to
make entrrtainaamt a necessity
instead of a luxury 'The auto In-

dustry. tor instance. Is now in tho
necessity clam I

Among talent agency spokes
men. one theory io that the high
coot of theatre admissions la dim
rouragtng family trade Moat per-

centers. however, decry the lack

of new presentation k

•eat

playing In the 0.000-

wlU be presented la

Melba Nixes Grade Deal
c y ^ m » iTbore wIB he 10 evening perfocm-

rre setup
Stanley Melba will remain as en-

1

iErr? d
;^rr„

,rf p,*rr* v«i wut 12^00notei. it , and will run his own I

hooking agency He’s bowed out
of a new afAliatlon with the N. Y.
•fBce of Lew 4 Leslie Grade
BB*4cy of London Deal, set aev

SPIKE JONES SET FOR

LAS VEGAS M JULY
Spike

a two-

has keen inked for

krr at the Flamingo

Is

“Frantic

Will open M at tho Sax-

ony Hotel. Miami Beach July 1 for

two months Then comes here to

replace “Roaring * Latter w01

play hotels and theatres „

Ifervyn Nelson, who pcoducod
|

AGVA claims most of tho perfom*-

ihe Aral show, will do the “Fran- era are also In arrears on dues

tic’ Job Rob planes to New York Union claims Bestty. now ta

week to poet talent Santa Crus. Cal . has— to aid collection of

ACTA PLASTERS ‘UNFAIR’

TAC ON BEATTY CIRCUS
Hollywood. May 22.

American Guild of Variety Art-

ists board here has recommended
that the Clyde Beatty Circus be
placed on the ’‘unfair" list for al-

legedly failing to Issue AGVA
tracts to at least 30 perf<

_ • . c, .
Hotel. Ve«“ starting July 20

j
Arena Setup for Ronton’*

T. T.O British tund. — «. •«> •—
<

,^ Fllh „„ 'H'woto Rent’ Set For

"w—*/ — mu u««i, vi see-
|

Normon Long. «ko was the Aral
rr> * weeks ago. had been cootm- regular entertainer on radio here
fent upon approval of the London ta 1022

* “ 1 ‘
— m A m a I

tour.

Jones, slated to return this week
from a date at the Moans Hotel.

Boston. May 22

^ ^ w _ Projected plans for a theatre-m-
iiner on radio here

1 ||jmtll will take a rest before the round at Hub's Copley Plsia

MiFuilrni ^ Fund and t*ekhm* ^ VMB >°h
,

Oval Room skedded to get under-
••vwlent Fund and way July A. have been scuttled

i— — —
. i i with prospective operating nut ex

the Pierre countered $ 60,000 mill published recenti — - - “

^c. mhich was subsequently riety Artists Benevolent Fund and
Oyf«

,
the Concert Artists Assn in his

However, the Pierrw roustmd
with

»g him responsibility over food
|

11 entertainment He them estate being distributed between
n ‘*ed the Grade effer. though he * *-— — J —*-

ton»IJ L.. .. . . ..

Far Easten Junket

Hollywood. May 22

Hollywood Revue of 1051.*' 17-

troupe booked by Arthur

I

w“* r*——
KlVirrA 'k Kill Miller I

ceeding tke potential capacity
^rwSlk^theltrr^mnkeL

“."T11..** ”lrr1»ln»-nt Hr tlwn
| nUte keing dirtributrd br<»cra EjCUf ClTO t, Miami Hoorn shack aonully thultrr.

Negotiations are on for Bill roc the summer, will

this year —co« ti®ucd to direct the
t^BKilllon Room entertainment even
•fter he Joined the agency.

Eddie Elkori Grade veepee ta
charge of the N Y ofAce. has not

a replacement

N.Y. Roxy SkeddinR
Return of Ice Shows

Ice shows are slated to return
to the Roxy Theatre. N. Y.. stort-
ing June 12 Arnold Shoda Is the
firm tank headliner to be ported
H jdr displays occupy the house
lor about six months each year
The Andrews Sisters will top

the pre-skating btfl

sister, nephew and fnends

laics Maine Hitery

N H . May 22

Stardust Inn. operated in nearby
littery. Me., by Warren Worm,
was destroyed by Are last meek
with a loss estimated at $125,000

Within a few days, the establish-

esas to have been sold to a

Lynn. Mass, corporation for $140.*

000. the proprietor reported

1 *' —- — —
th *|mw *nd cover 1 Sllber. who said AGVA has

Miller, operator of the Riviera, rt ^ ^ h Mar%hArd unit
1 cleared all players mith theatre-

ways. Recause of language harrier

in Manila and Hong Kong
Miami Beach

tatively

furnishing dance rhythms New
Deal has been ten- policy goes into elect June 0. with

with Nat Harris !
Evelyn Knight heading tho bill

__ operated the now-defunct

Harem N Y.. and who is presi-

dent of Clro’s operating corpora-

tion Deal may be concluded by

end of the week

Pending a full inventory of the

Since nightclubs, with uouor *PO< * assets, purchase price is ex-

STL I peeled to he around $100,000. **-

New HampshireMhe Stardust Inn. 1 ordin * to M,ll#r
* to J IS— _ a _ ^ L

for the Anal stansa

Sylvie’s Doubling
LoadM May IS

Sylvie Saint Clair. France

DuMont video personality in NY.
is set for Churchill’s, local nitery.

j Me Staters ta this area.

Um’ Mata* Mat* ItoM. MUtor ttatad tor . plaaam, to ** ,h<’

Gran- operate Ciro a as a supper club 1 She s alao active on BBL
* Rhumba band policy mill pro ail with radio and TV shows.

dancing acts and girls dominate
the lineup
Booked for the trek are Moore

and Morell. dance team; Bud Ro-

chelle. dancer. Wayne Anderson,

vocalist; Penny McGuigan. tap

dancer Shirley Martin singer.

Rose Bascomb warbler and rope

expert: Shirley Lodeen. aero

dancer. Louise Haines, thrush who
plays accordion and guitar, and aa
eight girt line.
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(Vs Pams (m U m tvaUta that bed Uit entbe I _ ^

CMcif* Mi> It *»im at • *K,Utlc**r*,,
iJ.-

• CiWifi Helm. June VilN. ***** *ta«r*»«**< •*•*!• **•*«• •* iKOINDtP ROOmT**"
J>mmy D«r«*u wth C<U»e * more sineetltrt*M Knda Tm, Herman Churiac* * ^ bea'mg •* • Lae Vega/Ma* 17

c**~» \
Azz %£^L^H. «n.tss. * U .££«. — £ i^.'^aVTKJas: °r-

•
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way wnd his Puerto Rican pianist

Dave Rivera, and this rumba with
English words gets ever nicely.

The Caballerx* lam session te a
new and seldom heard kind of mu-
sic for Cuba, and goes over big
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and drew a Urge percentage of
popular . fans who seldom if ever
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nearly two hours of sock entertain
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• week after meek
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[lam to I pm Sunday closing portunity for residents of a mu-
hour* are customary in a number nirtpality to vote on the Issue of

Sunday sales It follows the pat-

tern of referenda relating to Sun-
day dims and »porti. and would
put the stale in accord with the
laws of New York and New Jersey,**

Butcher declared
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for
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There's a future in state

at the Palace Theatre. N Y , ar-

rording to Sol A SrhmarU. HKO range
rnt Chain ever* Palavers on

currently mulling idras for for the Palare have
presentations for future lor some time At owe time, din-

They are considerin'! cumurns were instituted to tap a

Tolies Bergerr tvpe ol revue ill fterent source of entertainment
Crsiy Gang** presentations five- from the ranks of foreign acts Far

Bi riuM TiZZ h’Zd bUh enrompassinc more rvpen- rsample, arts playing
sive arts and Id-art layouts lor vrar In and year nut. a

esmtatums ‘vision competition ham t affected

Palare dosing date has now vaudcMtme. were considered Many
hrm extended to June • and two of these turns are anmious to ho

arts on that hill. Frankie Marlowe guaranteed playing dates in tho

and Sylvia and Christine alreadv l S
have been signed The shuttering Another possibility that had
of the nearby Strand Theatre at been probed was the boohing a

f

the end of its current hell and the ‘ Borbchicapades" type of

expected withdrawal of cta‘*rshews but that was turned
at the Capitol will also make more of the spec is Ilard

arts available to the Palare For •
— —

example. Artie l>ann who last , t . , u .

•Payed the Capitol. Has been part- iCffipidfl SIMM
ed for the layout opening tomor-
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wnscderablv since a Id-

act policy was instituted for the
May anniversary month Policy is

likely to hr continued amt a h\ i»o

angle such as summer festival*

will prohablv be plugged
According fo Sctiwsrlv the two-

week notice posted May t was a

H looks like a bleak
the fast vanishing

Saranac Lake

I KK; in Com*. Week

old smash $120 BOB
In srewnd full meek seven day si

at Pan Parilk Auditorium
Show holds through June 2.

Miriam Howell on Own

nay
Saranac, Mav 22

Joe F.-nnecM rx-vaodrvilli«n
Uraighlman lor the late

Johnny Dooley new Iv rcei -iered precautionary
guest who t under oh«rr\ati »r. many houses lake at the beginning
Thanks to Joe McCarthv of* of a hot sprll It s liketv that the

fleer of Loral Nc. 1 Theatrical Pro- uageshow policy will he main-

\liriam Howell formrrlv with
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her own office and mill handle a ^ 0( |^r Detroit News. fc»r bu**k*
Scnmarti points

^
out that the

small list of author director, actor
, |m <H4r Hhr^fv

connected with hooking

clients. Fur the present, she II I i ».r, . t n*. • nu,. Palare are vastlyLaura 'lars> Sloan rated an different

operate the business solo, with only < lime that won her a 10-d o fur
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a secretary assistant.

Among her clients are authors
John Patrick. Paddy Chayefsky

,

\ idor Molfson. Nosemary Casey.
Gladys Mu. I but and Whitfield
Cook, and actresses Margaret
Sulla> an. Patricia Collinge and
Barbara Pel C.eddev

|
from that of hooking the other

i Broadway houses with w inch It

Tishman-Brrgrr agency under his

own name pending settlement of

the estate of his Late partner, Sam
1 Tishman

lough in Cleveland Ditto lor TillieP _
HKO Osirow who mill %p-«.l her compete* The Palaces small ca-

varatMn m N. Y C porMy • I 700' doesnY permit the

Gladys Fishback pUnrd m fn*m »mge talent evpcndituiws of the

Washington. D C to ogle and hod-
|
Boxy, with AIM or the Para-

side Hhirley lloull whose progress mount, with 3 AM The Now. for

elated her example, ran afford $1 VOO or more
Johnny Lake. foimci 'ado for an opening act which five Pal-

^peeler with Amos n An<ly and
. ace rouldn t afford even lor a

vnif itreer 1s (<kAl ,.u inC lha “ w rtght. cx staff, r of Hadio headliner Fven If the PalaceJg S c—uiwl,, UM |UI| s , mmI inrmO
mentions l°r aMisIry from

, prMTV it’s problematical whether
the Hiudy A ( .alt (,UI^ the house could afford headliners

Mabel Sheem and Isabelle Mr-
Linley back lo Breton alter .hat-

ting with Glenn Phillips yester-

year vaudevtlllaa
The Bob Pasquales .she i» Helen

G r u p p . ex - Republic IVIurci
staffer, be a former Warner man-
ager in Ptitlly i in lor rhe. k up
All okay but remain in our down-
town colony for the balance ol the
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stage parly celebrating
anni v ersarv . BMaBWi
booked In from Mont-

real plus a dance band Eddie
Vogt mill emcee.

Srd Silvers in to chat with Mrl
Franklin songwriter and musician

mho is reruping here Silvers Is'

accompanied by his wife, mho is

Franklin's daughter
Joe Fcnnessy former straight

man lor the late Johnny Dodky
»J»ot in from N. Y and registered

in as a new arrival

John Austin new staffer at

station WNBZ He formerly mas
program director of WJXN. Jack-

son Miss
bridle • I ATSF.i Slot! and Dolly.

SB Gallagher, acog over their I

latest top dime that rates extra

privileges
Ben Schaffer off to M Y on hu st-

and pleasure trip that mill ab-

a week's furlough
Isabella McKinley and Mable
M-crn in from Boston ' E M

s theatre staff* to chat with

Glenn <4 Phelps* Phillips

Write to

Brilliant Ballroom Danc*rt

WEDGWOOD ROOM
WALDORF-ASTORIA

Va tide Cafe Dates

Lyric and Citric in Indianapolis

will continue on stage show poilrv

this summer in contrast to other

years. Also carrying on live talent

{
is the Riverside in Milwaukee
Hnwever. RorkJord Ill's Palare

discontinued valid last week for

the hot months . . . Johnny Jones

of Mutual goes down the hall lo

join Jim Robert v agency . . . Ray
i Lyle set the rest of the show*
for Eddy s. Kansas City, starting

with June • which brings in Jim-

my Nclvon and Betty Norman;
June 22. C*n»meri. Plant and Nel-

son. July 20. Larry Slorrh and the

i DvGitanos. Dave Apollon comes in

Aug. i.

Marvin Moss, recalled into the

Navy last year gits out this week

I
with a medical discharge and re-

sumes ku joh at MCA . . . Loogo
A Oscar and olher members of

Grand Old Oprey s«i for tlie Lyrvr.
i Indianapolis June 14.
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Night Club Reviews

M Hmmrhm* lmu \ r|aa
luw nmf honored If I Mai
('arv* and Into tori Ula Some
IUin Mutt Fall " Harold Francis
otrompo at tha Mo dooabraHac
Fio Ri'.i urch when Spots srt un
der the lights

,

choruses amidst tha femmes and
!
sparkles la tost Indian terpery
assisted by Canale Hamilton and
J.iw Brrim<->*r

Ted Fla RMe arch handles all

situations with neat measures
Crew fills fleer heteeen shows
with excellent dance session*

Hotel Aster. A. V. I
Robinaon hallds lata whirlwind I I aroasel. UndoH

< ASTOR ROOF* I “Jf1 rslUadwHh an site Lesion Mat II
Freddy Martin Orrh lit*, irtth

J^'^JLa
b
dl3fwa

8
IT

>

ht Vk*» Autiet- HarreJ Tr,#.

Holmrt&v* .£7JT. ..OS. C~~. " H~"
|

, ,-, r. tl , « .. IK_ /« Denny Badiar arch perform* c * r,KiM’
1 latest of I aadon $

mUS SS? #J2i» ItartE V •• •<* h» n.«hl .p®U U . Mill
no. h.lh«tcfc»a« ta it* •»! for

J"*'"
"« •* ‘"JP* ™* -It* * prooooocd tallm...

video work atone with ana-altars
rofu

‘

1

flavor. enhanced by subdued baht.
and hotel location* la Maw Yerk

, m - . I ina %kn\nkm i,.(nr . tu. i.

Crronl ,o,.,rmrn. I hr Artor * '•»«> r»rU
I

“•
Paris May Id

kaawa far kla growl) ‘ FeeUn
Might) Law’* aa the Durante air

ahow soma season* bark Injects
characteristic vocal gymnastics
during IV minute opening slot

Rashful air lends neat touch as

Candida tricks larynt Into "Net
Meeooww " tapped b> "Dangerous
Dan McGrow, wherein ha takes
three rales far sack racks "Ce-
celia" la burped and beeped with
apodal lyrics about man * eternal
nuest far la femme act la a
drive in theatre Off* after full

display of law and high-range
prowess la Me. Myself and I"
amid hefty palm poundings

June Taylor Dancers t • • are
ereat t# gander Raster Burnell
bravely takes kis tap and leap

POSTfR AGENCY, LONDON.

WML

Hotel MrallH. tipis.
(MIKA TERR ACC I

Minneapolis May Id
Charles Fredericks, Nile Richer

i

Dancers « 7 1
. Cedi Gaily Orrh

It 12 1 with Mildrtd Stanley, fi-
ll 3d rover. S3 3042 3d minimum

Roof follows this arch's recent Pads. May Id crates an a membership basis,

stand at the Hotel Scatters Cafe
|

fact Cevwnenah. "Fota" Eduards mainly ta alira tola stayer upper*
Route and Is a prelude to the |*Us Moore WUly Kelt. Aaron Current at tradian Is the Preach
Martin ‘ Rand of Tomorrow TV Rddpes. Arthur Simmons; no car *®nestresa. Vicky Autler eneasrH
show oa NBC starting July I. I

er; minimum. 3 300 francs tflfl
! months Her 2 anJu

st*2^

unusual dancing, this show Is off

the beaten path far this smart
roam baeauor Ms typo of terpsi

chore provides an innovation Vad-
anre from tha accustomed pattern
here seems calculated te wia a
hearty respanar Charles Fred-
ertcki. the Ravenal af Broadway's
last "Show Bool" revival comes
through commendable on the vocal
rad With sampling af authentic
East Indian and Cuban dancing
glamoraws Nita Richer and her
company af two ether feminine and
three male dancers plus bongo and
drum player supply a sort novelty

Pleasant and capable Fredericks
shines with s varied repertory el

ungi Running the gamut from
spirituals and folk songs ta kit

lity i*»<ential ta

dial affords a perfect showcase for

his vocal versatility and dramatic
talent Remindful of John Roles
he gets off ta a vigorous start with

Martin * Band af Tomorrow' TV i rwiopei Armur .srmmowj; no car Vicky Autler enaae^a
•how oa NBC starting Jul> 3 re. minimum. 3 300 francs tflt)

|
for three months Her 2 imstlnt

Martin's crew stands up in any far four.
|
^ a half doaen songs or so i< \n

medium as one af best show band* 1

the restrained key the mam dr-
in tha business Versatile sidessen lne« Cavanaugh hat taken aver m*nds
along with Merv Griffin's tap va- the rooftop roam af the now de U11 . tL__ K _ n

.

causing and Murray Amaid a slick fund altery Ls Baeuf Bur La Tail A ' _rr(._
pianist its. give thu organisation Miaa Cavanaugh whs has kecams m.,»»„••• om..
unusual ftcsibility In Its musical an institution wttk her European * i. IU*
production Writer Irving Taylor. 1 touring and various Parisian clubs. tKm * htrn . r

so Martin s payroll, also is aa im- has her fallowing loyally asking d h _ r
J llld

p!

’

- T8-
1

* T~°- =3“”' -SS
In addition ta furnishing Aside from the regular set. club

,

*
'

_
,

straight terp rhythms. Martin 11 la getting a toon* piay. In a amall. a.TL J* -”-

.

n!'Tm>
.
lM *!•

giving two thaws a night aa this neat mam. until adequate sound- 1
**2*1 *?%?!? #4“p4

J
roof Griffin, who was recently proofing M done so the main roam

|
A

inked ta a separate RCA Vkdar to please carping neighbors club
'

*|Tv' -f*?1 J7
pad. and Arnold carry the malar produces a nice evening Cham- ™*comp*etea be r chare*

assignments la those ihsws . with pagne far four runs ta 310 A Ula »ben mu^S. Myrt*

cllcko results Among the standard keeps up a perpetual background - : ——

-

offerings In Ike band’s repertory for dancing while the femcee glad-
la Arnold s lush workover af the Hands cracks wise with the clien
"Warsaw Concerta." following with

tele She still puts aver her sum
a musical Mag la which the pianist bm y, a graceful, rested style and
mas through the gamut af Ryle*

|t *ocko on her rendering af the
from longhair to pops It s a high blues "Black Coffee." aad -Lush
ly effedive stint by Arnold, who |jj# -

alaa dianiavs fine pipas In hit de Fats" Edwards livens up thing* I If
Urtry- (>f ****** ^ with brash renderings of ' Barn •11/

Griffin alaa comes through with ymr4 Boogie." Schooldays’ and V>
J S? •««« hefty bop Trio la adequate. PATBICI JAM

" r,d^* ,m4 Ar1h"r »—*
g. **• HELENE aaf HOWARD

f_» r"_. I
2wr. C^IIMUT

QutiNi nn sod

ACTMUl MWfttArr TV SHOW
Aw 1 MCI

bis -There a Fla nusine** uu «ith interlude planning by Aaron
Show Business number with a Rrldget aad Arthur Simmons Bis
aeries af vocal Impressions caver- <llr Mosi
mg Jalsan. Cantor. Crosby, Sinatra

JACK lEITM
RsrlFi Rrssfsif

HUII CIVA
c

JESSE - JAMES - CORNOI

NEW YORK

NEXT STOP - PALLADIUM, London, Eng.
« O* Some Show with ted Skelton

JUST CONCLUDED—

12 bull. April) —
M II WmIiI

a Tkmukt tu Heary Stara aad Dorothy for
AII Fas# fadeavors *

>na< Monaqamant—ID Dll SMITH
lit7 Broadway. Now York

ing reception He purant
1

tuates curtain-raiser with ringside
ambling, breetily chortling Man-
hattan and going In for hand
shaking excursions. After same
typical local quips, be settles Into
hoked up gangster bit that dorsal
seem ta come off . neither does fol-

lowup. a heavy laden verbal duel 1

with Claude Stroud as straight.

Rooney offs leaving Stroud ta car-

ry oa in tome meandering*
Frances Langford floats aa pro-

pelled by a flowery Rooney intro
seta forth into well-stacked reper-
toire of nostalgic fares "Blue
Skies" in brisk tempo makes way
for 'Be My Lave." gamering
moderate returns Essays "Lave
Sweeping the Country." in shout

1

style, then into highspot of entire
13 minutes. "Night and Day "

I Rooney bounds In for brief boy-

1

girl comedy sketch and "Who
Cares" reprise Bit of remember

1
when talk by Mis* Langford
barks back ta Bob Hope World
War II tour aad most requested
tune, "In Mood for Lave." segue-
ing Into "Solamente ' and exit for
okay mitts.

Will Ma»un Ttia. spotlighting
effervescent Sammy Davis. Jr., is

1

only high geared act of show. Sepia
stepper and mimic, encased within
•* t consisting of father and uncle,
brings proceedings to smash close
Davis. Jr, with his nimble taps and
polished showmanship, stops show
cold In bit titled "Mr District At-
torney'* hangs facsimiles of Cag-
ney. Stewart, Robinson grabbing

•infers Sinatra. Sckstine and Laiae
are uncannily accurate.

Both Will Mast in and Sammy
Davis. Sr have some okay chat
tenge hooAng chores, tossing wind
upa to Sammy Jr. Sessions in

I which he peddles aa excellent Rill 1

Chicago May It.

Jimm if Spualsi. Waller 4 Jeon
Brtnm, Du i Vinettct <S),
Mrl Cole Orrh *3*; minimum
32 30. rocer 30c

HUGH and

PAftlS

(Have Tuxedot)

Comedian Jimmy Spitalny son
of orrhster Maurice Spitalny and
nephew af Phil, made hit b.d re-

|

really on the southern Wisconsin
borscht trail However his entry
at thu nabe supper spot la clearly
a mistake

Spitalny has a nice appearance,
a better than average tense af
timing, but unfortunately hu ma-
terial Is tired Young comic also
staved oa too long at ahow caught

• <13». essaying hoary gags until
moot payees became restless. Fact
remains, though that the lad could
do much better in proper environs
He avoided bu best routines < Yid
diskisms » and rightly an but M's
loo bad he hasn't stronger mate- 1

rial to fall back on
Spitalny has a fairly funny bit

In a bokey treatment of Mule
Tram with props, and a long
*°holoo an a nudist colony Bal-

I

,nf# w bis 40-minute stint is
made up mostly of straight indigo
jokes which sailed by moot of the

JAY MARSHALL
WILL
NOT

SOLO

M,f 1 MAH J. LINT

Grant’s Riviera
•STAUaAMT ANO SAM

III W. 44 St. Mow Task Uf 2-44M

• HOI SMOWOUSINELS MOTTS

Only other act la Walter 4 Jean
Brown a below standard ballroom
team Brother and sister terpers

"wsl of a cute mechani-
cal doll bit. but rest of the rou-
hn+'t arr Poorly vi.-pped Mel

* TALENT CONTEST *

MONDAY NIGHTS

TNI -AMUIIN* MKMTAUSTV*
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MR the heart of Manhattan from
1993 la Into la IMS When tho
draft and war work rat their ranks.
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Cabaret

like llarry Overstreet

At the peak
29 ta 30 girls

part of the

theatrical.

the other daytl

U.r. T

lAarl *1
Tvr*** *»Ur»
V vr* M< lean

a r*4

r»t*f

half

of 922 90 per family for three

wnnthi representing $1.73 per

week. If thla overall average were
proyerted against aa audience, of

100 000 000 families, ne said, the

Wat? ftW'wir
U*t*
4*rS

A^ Mart

picture would be ft.290.000 This

protection la s highly conservative

estimate, for the expectation is that

40 000 000 to 50.000.000 arts will

be ta use la this country within a

few years.* he added PV*s 10 top

greasers, according to McDonald,
would offer aa average net return

to producers of $2 903.000. and the

10 lowest greasers would give them
rentals of 9000 000

Major company execs reiterated

their previous arguments that the

presence of 10 000 000 TV sets at

this tiase does not mean PV would

he hitting them all. Baaed on the

record of radio listening, which

has the widest mass audience cur-

rently. about 30'# of the total avail-

able audience listens to even the

too-rated programs on any given

evening Such factors according to

the majors, apparently were not

taken Into consideration by Me-

RKO Foreign Pix

Iru W

the decision stemmed from the me-
mo of British made "Treasure

Island* which broke down many
prejudices against foreign Alma
Reumao explained the newly

<wt

D* Mmvs
Ml* MTl

Iona

< Ufa C

Isa IX*|vfM
Marla IW Vs*

Ari «. illama
Tatkrr Carts

Aa Lea
WMSarv AWarai

***** lacs* Or*

copies of scripts, fid. budget di-

rector and other essential details

of new production and pam them
on to N Y Although the basic

idea it to get distribution rights,

the company In some canes would
he prepared to participate Where
RKO came mte a deal before pro-

duction. they would he ready to

help the producer provide for the

Aim having aa International appeal
although recognised particularly ao

far as foreign language pis were
corveerued that some of three

1 might he restrained to art houses.

V. A. Presidents

As • Ambassador Ruth Bivan
Rhode, daughter of William Jen
ninrs Bryan, was elected president

of (he Speaker's Research Commit-
tee for the L’nlted Nations She ta

still one of the moot popular
speakers In the country

.
Her man-

ager. Russell Bridge* of Atlanta

has platformed U B presidents

Theodore and Franklin D Roose-

velt. Taft sod Wilson lie also

managed Winston Churchill here
Bridges assy bring Anthony Eden
to America soon.

I >ouis Fischer, veteran foreign

cor respondent . returned Irani

Europe and la ready to give latest

reports. Cornelius Vanderbilt. Jr .

appeared at First Congregational
Church la Toledo. World Fed-
eralist and ( ongregattonsl Church
ta Toledo World Federalist and
funnyman Ogden Nash uaa at the

Woman's Club. Richmond John
Harvey Turkey who Is with World
Air Education Assn a TWA sub-

sidiary. spoke at Beading 'Pa*
Public Museum. Working for an
airline. Furbay holds the travel-

ing record for all speakers In

America.

Clare Booth Luce visited the
Woman s Club. Kohler WIs Bur-
ton Holmes, the grand old mao of

the plat form, crossed the continent

with his sellout program Nor-
wegian statesman Dr C. J. Ham-
bro. still the moot popular foreign
lecturer, comes Yearly He's man-
aged by Clark Getta. who recently

*plit witk his bestseller. Ota John-
son Among foreign blue-bloods
three Tolstoys and three Hap*burg*
peddle talks on the circuit

W Ballentme Hanley, president

of the College of Osteopathic
Phy sicians and Surgeon*, in Cali-

fornia. seeam to be conquering the

Show bti fringe of tho tour and
the leaning of the escorts for things
the' pian is pointed up by the fact
that Aim stars Gregory Peck and
Larry Parka were one-time guides
in prewar years
Women tourists go straight for

I

the channel gardens, on the mall
between tho French and British
Bldgs Men are more impressed
with the tub-basement freight area

street deliveries to tenants each

I

day. Another highlight that ap-
pears to he a universal one la tho
elevator t/.p to tho RCA roof Lifts
make the 190-foot HImb to 37 sec

-

One-mile trek also takes In tho
grand lounge of tho Radio City
Music Hall as well as the theatre's
foyer While guests study the sur-
rounding* the escort strategically
get* ui a pitch for the current Aim
and stageshowr as somethlog to be

,
•« the conclusion of the trip

Likewise, she makes a brief puff for
the NBC tour, a Junket Indepen-
dent of the regular Center evpedi-

grrat manses In Berlin fuse

Sergio formerly WQXK has be-

come one mi moat popular *|ieak-

ers on the transcontinental junket

Jim Iami hard, the man who refused

lo hook Kirsten Flagstad with the

Reactions of the visitors vary
little according lo Judy Minster, a

I trim brunet guide, who averages
four tours dolly She points out
thot M's eoay to tell when tho
"nobs and aha* will come regard-
less of whether the guest ts from
Peoria or Philadelphia Most
sightseers are awed by the roof
Hew. But whereas the majority of
gue'is usually study Central Park
or l be Empire State Bldg . Gen.
Charles de Gaulle was merely in-
terested In "where is Brooklyn?**
when he made the tour
W hen the view is marred by mist

or lowAhangiog clouds, a desk clerk
distribute* visibility checks.* good

.
any time to 2019 AD when asoat

of the 1 2* x -acre propertv *nd
buildings upon M revert to CoJnm-

|

bis l Diversity. from which the «lte
1 la leased Fact that the rainrheeks
are walousiy retained is shown by
the presentation of one of I ho
mother* hr an elderly North Car-
olina lady last year. She bought

* (he original ticket In IKM



House Reviews

7. w*r n, lost

New Acts
£#4Ura~ vMk JCathr

•wWr CW*. Omm Whm * » V**«» Hfw ^.>1 ' « — fljfjr p*e Hnmcenet <41. Luril* ft »HI colorful bark- .
modernised Pooch and Jud)

As*o«r. Slefewic ft Leila. Jenin* • trowged m* and The Four ('atha taw thn

Dora. May Dorm. Line US); aU#o. Mym. ,Di ^ oprnln
'Along The Geeof Divide" l»Si. oltli their turnMing and Sal

reneued ta Vaairnr. N«| S. Itftl. I Apolla, X. Y« *n •< •*

*- Cootie Williams bond <!•» with
***** Mc

n over with hit CATLOtD TftlO
and Judy aim Song*
ales throw men IS Mina

AJSI fftlXI

Final at the Strand before tddse Mock. Stmt Flash. Sommg
ota down for a ire 1 Mind* ft Eddie. Conor* Dona Ply
an lob. ahapea up aa ***** * Co. <41. The Horens «4»;

b N. %*.

, throe men IS Mina
, IS Mina

M-ainf yore Alhambra Tavern. Cleveland La Vie En Boot. N. f.
1 balancing Reorganised after an 11-year From the atandpoint mf a••• layoff, Gaylord Trto la now a one- tinging talent June VainMeStef family tinging team that atlll fol- like a comer But there la

Iowa the goaty high-keyed style of ably ao much more that a
>ulanted the needa bet
in the late ’ tdim V alli

eb more that a singer
\e% just tinging talent.

pliaa H v Baron*
These toms, however, are Everv 9Ur," and “Tlase Is Martin I

moaphere ”
I Monde Gayle and darter - haired mlas The

spoiled among a aeries of awao ,ni On * were received with hefty Perhapa boot of the layoot la Gloria, who have been running a to# many
p.oduclioo numbers with a line of audience mating crooner Nick Lucat whooe voice Cleveland theatrical audio dll! M<j thl« i

gala who* looks are about par for Williams* * band comprised of baa never loot Its skill. Seif-or- look remarkably trim and pert hM%
an average nilery Their handling f°ur brnaa. three reed and three romped with guitar he reprises Their voices i

of the terping routines Isn't par rhythm, la a loud brassy crew that 1PW* af bit yesteryear hlU ( Tip breety Andrew
tlcutarty standout either In fact pleases the hepaters with Ha M through the Tulips" "Side by they project a
a a a _ aa ^ « a . I — a — — - n. «a« i«4i . A > i A A > a — a a a _ &a a . J a Bia.. a a

.

sbly trim and pert ^ beea morf>
**" l“S»op I tv. Mum

ws Sisters format but . eood dui k- .

a lot of pungent In-
^

to their tnckv three-

liked her She
recently hi TVore roeantly hi

note”*. She looks

ind with eshuberance and eighth niche port harmonising with brother
•a for a aolid trumpet Ml* 4 D*Ua mat* and frmmr Takiaf vurlt aldtr. aa “l ullaby c
I Can't Get Started" Vo- acrohatic turn, show fine muscular af Hmtdwav* and “Love in““* 12 -L '-n»l • * I hr roofi ad Thru ‘

a ' Pari
la also a

tlcularty standout either In fact pleases the hepaters with Hs **e through the Tulips," "Side by
,

they project a lot of pungent In-

It choreography Is outright corny ••‘D rhythms Williams fronts. Side *i to snare top returns la the dividual Ity Int# their tricky three- irsaisv
with the line doing little more the band with eshuberance and eighth niche, part barmoniting with brother WAV” TWINS AND PAM
than parading across the stage romes an for a solid trumpet solo Kobev 4 DeUs male and fames* Taking such oldies as "Lullaby
with neither rrectaion nor entho »nh "I Cant Get Started " Vo* acrobatic turn, show fine muscular ^f Broadway" and “Love la
aiaam. Their costuming for moot caliat Eddie Mack delivers two control as the teeofT act. Their hiworn " trio touches them up with
part la unhandsomely gartali boogie tunes for okay results balancing was well recarved Otto briskly interpolated bits from cur-

Aorof din* to fori.i for a ‘Pari Eunice l>avu a tbrush with a Eason. Negro rollerskater scores hits to shows advantage
•Ian Follies

1
revue, there la also a f°°* •* ef P*pes rocks the house »>th hla hoofing on wheels that Gloria nulls In «ome smart vocal

taupls of aesy production num *1*4 • flock of fast paced tunes climaxes with a stint atop stairs s mlmlrrv in Those Old Phono
hers These sro more dreary than “Rock Utile Dadds represents U the late BUI Robinson gr.jih Records "Ranging from
daring and M's a cinrk that Paris Miss Davis at her Wst sad ear Roy A Vickie Douglas have a Canary" to a streamlined»M ***** Ilk. I hi. Oaa number ">.rk. her aa a Hun whn vhouKI Uu wntro matin. »rth raupW »„ -

,h„
Is a polite strip routine hy Daisy click la wider bookings Terpater .

•* dummies Beat af their bits la a ' nit Borkl *„ h . professional
Doraay who poets off a wedding $*n»t Flash scores la his fast step sequence la which they handle a nni ,h-l ml L f, thefri . n«t Urai

hers These are more dreary than 'Rock Little Daddy' r*f
daring and M’s s cinch that Pans Miss Davis at her Wat a<

waa never like this Owe number marks her as a stager who
Is a polite atnp routine hy Daisy cltck in wider bookings 1
Doraay who peels off a wedding * f nit Flash wares la his fa

• ssi down ta a petticoat which P*»* turn His Up unpres

- —
r

balancing was well received Otta pr ,»gj> interpolated bits f
Eunice Davia. a thrush with a Eason. Negro rollerskater. scores r_ n , hits to showy *«
od set of pipes, rocks the house »>th hla hoofing on wheels that Gloria nulls in «ome uniWwmi WW J Mint .for »Uin • mlm*rT

»

TWr Old

<*» •«* urn r<

good set of pipes, rocks the house »>th "is hoofing on wheels that Gloria nulls In some smart vocal
with a flock of fast paced tunes ciimases with a stint atop stairs a m .mlrr» in Those Old Phono
2?* y?*» Wwi u K.m.n, from

reptieas.
rkbum Twins the

fowa down to a petticoat which P*«« turn His Up impression af
reopens into a full length gown r-ilroad pulling out af a station la

It's a familiar bit. The other scene tops Sammy Hinds ft Eddie, a
calls for the line U strut around ventre art Is hampered by weak
In nude-simulated netted costumes material Hinds lip control snd

rr ~ ™
'

fo unit works with s professional

‘5 1 ung that makes them a natural
of duet of Cast Give You Anything .i-w. tv w vawd# Pullen
U But U«t" Ih. tll« .go.

,mr '
_ Tk- • » — V* »« I i. ._

In nude“Simulated netted costumes material. Hinds*
under purplish lights ending In easy stage prr sesu
standard aesy body contnrtlous by mum effect If bis
Jenine Dorn ened

Palmer
juggler
tine wt

Is ft Eddie a
|

The Impressloolin
pered by weak tuset. disk out son

p control and and lampoon radio
could get mast • solid reception
sgs were fresh- Ramona 4 Leon.

era. are colorfully

?»BBT Mt -T« .t,

nmerrials for
lf

imenco danc *' T *

ostumed and Two boys, doing the

Martha .Ntewart is an attractivo
little bundle who ran both ung
and dance She steps easily Into
the art snd will no doubt work
even more smoothly with the bs>«
as they go along A former stage
diva (she sang Magnolia in a tour*
mg production of “Showboat I

Mias Cavan still has some of the
vocal mannerisms of the prime
donna, which she should shed for
the informal Boor shows.
Format of the Blackburn Twins

with his spoon* and-gteaaes trick
and bis stick balancing stunts
Other standout turn, the Hurri
canes, are reviewed under New Minf

. I Enrico
la other featured spots. Stefaaie Collins

4 Leila turn in an effective apache Kid" <

routine with a comedy twist In
the gai t loosing around of the Curr“• Lu«U 4 A,lwj.r it* .to.
okay in a cancan hoofing number ^

Vocal assignments are earned

OliMpla. MUunl I
Tin Tiro Amsndis

Miami Mu 1ft
teeterboard troupe soc

Mis lu ('arson A rch tr Rahbisi thetf somersaults and t
<

5»i A$xJto
cZz jji

rary iguroa m the m

n* M4U IIM UfoT fork Ik HTlKt .>n s... s.*.-, ,J^ri^™ ! k t?
rti*nri*ru*t porlu.ily u (.< >n(. lb, ^xnl of

", »<l*rr «»» •* «h» «»•". tkin«« .Mb th. • B.by It . C*Mwt « k.fty »»«ro 0im,|y To., *nd Cddw. »nd th. Outud.- number -« .l.nd.rd wttfe
ro Bernard Im ilw BUrkburn. ra .huh th. Kn(

a tli IV B,“* An
**'i'*

0
*Jl

r
,

>**•» *”1 Am.rw.n Hrlm o( ..!«/(
. . ”T replacement act u Eddie Mayehoff, are compared It s rood *udi#*r*

rary ftguros m the news,
mimics audience types sndaf the Current layout tops a run of

. trihm wh* Mill estremely funny with fare The threesome builds nestle
belter-than-average bills played u H imnressions d’lUuH htt rh*r*ctrr delineations The with fast song snd stepping in
here In recent weeks with Mindy reaetton. m 4

holdovers are Martha Davit, the I “Hailin' the Jack" snd they r»o*e

lan and
cMrm ‘*»ded by a strong pro- (om#g|AB arr esecuted but

•ond**rr**-j»ve pianist, who Is rigtit solidly with “Once la Love with
ie Stints

op*"*"* »* campaign living up to m a lrl/ir long winded |« b»
out W ^ top-drawer with her Amy* with Miss Cavan topping

pri!iuc
f!" *-lldup tnd * tenoLlPeiJZZ ^ •"*gjr. P*- Andy

|

the vocal, and the boy. es^n!

Vocal assignments are carried rlrwi »a»d#>d a «*
patrons varied reactions to I

In good style by Rathe Barr and on- nin# rimrulfn ,

rj?^r ul7* comedian are well esecuted bu
Jeffrey Lynn most of whose stints

c living up to m s trifle long winded to b<

art framed ta front of the produc* [J**
Moriuf bawdily la genuinely effective

Uon numbers la solo chores. Miss > lh* »PO* M Bud Carl

replacement act is Eddie Mayehoff are compared It s good audience
who is Mill estremely funny with fare. The threesome builds neatly
his character delineations The with fast song and stepping In
holdovers are Martha Davia. the "Ballin' the Jack " snd they close

Williams lev Kay

with

c

r

l, with Ims rti thro
th* audl**c* u ^ k* the lyrics.

.. . - ^ »*« bits, all of them projected art-
|

he removes a handherehii*™FBrp* oMmmrnm MB. her blouse pocket with a
London May 1ft. Archie Bobbins emcees neatly. ! of snaps af the lash

Jemel flor Revue" < 2nd edi showing fast natter and takeoffs. I Don Albert s house crew, per tine Pivot of the group' u
tjoui, wifn Empin Girts Hit. though some of the gags have been usual, cuts the show escellently goodlooking diminutive-surdEmpire mjlrl J^ <1># *

1Choml Eu untilised In this house before Bu was light at show caught who Is tossed around by herermbU '12. hen Wriplcy An- Kuniwmis for palm honors are Thurs f IT » C>Ib
| partners Its s kt.ndard

i***0 A ^5*? Craft Mela- Craig. Collins snd Ames who hit
Orrh. Thr Geest Caruso with their satirical impreshes I blraga, I'M

Ennca snd Novella are okay with Chicago Mi
their hallroomology doing the Wells and Four Fogs I

The second edition of Jewel Mandard lifts snd spins Sovelty W( ,.r# Ka dg C*e<i n*s. Sp
Bos Revue** retains the heat in- of Crayon goes well via the Ouartrf. Louis Bmstl 0*ch; ‘

gredients of IU predecessor and <*>«**dy patter snd cartoonlags. Drop Kid" l Pee).
with new material added rates as WOfA' f*»t to keep ’em interested

M* His BANDA DA LUA f4l

»1 like ™c BLUICANES f4» Bongs InotrumenUI
i Iso a Adagio IS Mina,

which • Mina Cafe Gala. Hollywood
from Birand. N. T. Braalian quartet featured oa

“ouple This team af three men and aae ^erfa platters, shapes up ns aa
femme has a topflight adagio rdu- !*4V "Hery bet especially for la>

. per une. Pivot of the group is the B ^ rooms with a folksong

quartet earns top attention witk a
flawleaaly executed for unusually repertoire peppered

fhleaga, (M strong impact Portuguese versions of such 1

Chicago. May &• Gal scores by virtue af her Sjj* IUf Mo** P*"«o
Wells end Four Fogs. Hex He handout ballet form as she wings “'£*•

. ^
re. Rudy Cerdenos, Sportsmen acmaa the stage This routine, P

!!!?
,vt,r bandied

i

Louis Hast! Orrh. "Lemon moreover runs off with fast pare **-**—+ patter aiding

with new material added rates aa •r°fS' f**t to kee
a good standard show Tno style 1 Les Rhode house
and routine remain unchanged but *be hackgroussdln
Aa a Al 1 > A 4 A A

moreover runs off with fast pace
lo««ue-in-cheek patter aiding the

and perfect polish, building into a e* f*ct Pacing enables
powerful crescendo via the stunts .* *• Ban off both vocal and
becoming increasingly tricky to-

!***n*"l*nt*l proficiencies on aum-

the production is notable for in- producer Nate Platt has come up tram's mod striking I

traducing to the West End audi f aslna, Taraola with an enjoyable show, which ‘ the gal being whirl*
enee comic Ben Wrigiey who Toronto May IB should appeal to theatregoers af partner to anot hi
recently arrived from vaude snd The Wrovers « 4 . G*oegu Ts, >t

al1 types Uaioriunatehr. it doesn't *ul series of body pat
TV in America. Bennie Meroff George Prentice 4 have name value and lack will be m Its genre, this tea
An Irving Berlin medley serves Cethelos, Hex Doyle. Archie Stone fleeted at the boxoffice Pacing »* vaude or TV s|

as the overture far the Geprre House Orch; "Between Midnight u !i«b* "^‘h hardly a letdown In
Melachrian nrrh. with the Empire s and Down" iCofi. *ny ot the acts FELICE SHAW
house «tngen providing suitable - .

Wells snd Four Fays add a
vocal effect The 24 Empire Girts Fast moving 70-minute -chare cmrtl7 touch to the opening pro- ** Mina
again da their precision terping

|

is doing only satisfactory business I

rM*d,n*' v*th quintet doing Alps Cafe Gala. Hollywaodagain da their precision terping is doing only satisfactory business
Wjtb consuirrable skill, snd a new but it long on money value snd ,nd b

*f,
k

— x - toa a • aa • w wwoww - — ill
w:th considerable skill, snd a new
routine by Edward Noll gives them
full opportunity to display their
talent

There are two imports for the

ults all

y to display their are lured In Marquee strength lies
1 • r

f.
1 ** work oith

in The Weavers on their disc lick SET? ttiLZ
1

B Mjpnm for the rep. strictly SlftVlIfti f * V
nnd7rafiAn

V
s

A*lon4# who «° oner big on their Good H * R jond Grafton s alow but impresaive night Irene’ K .v ng IB?* fr9m **

rength lies
r “ £2 fs2v £k ^ MjtHM with thU ‘ember. according to Mayor

ir disc lick n , ^ n<j through h22 tS!
** Thomas H Nichols who has ap-

for tight ending w
THer* pointed Ralph D Smith, farmer

New Canton Auditorium
Readies; Smith to Manage

Canton. O . May 22

r tight ending
Rex Ramer. hack
ema better than

intimate

• ~My-r- ' medley Three men snd the girl

previoui
ible Hit

There are
ie »moothe
a posaibili
snd cham

•bowman as manager Smith will
devote part time to advance book-
ings until the building la com-
pleted. after wh.ch H will become

liiSS, renr££z :jE&sssistsss 1

5S^ 1SSrSS-r a**** Sin.MiraB'Ei'is* a* *“ • -« *~<

»

»»“•> 55? 52. 5?“:".,“ jr-

foviM4 by Mon la lh«

with aa ra., .[*7?,
*"

'"f-* Tapaa with hla altfj ballrl tapa la

LrndT H^i,™ ".is
C,‘" 9^*?" »kach rlrvrr hrrl aMXar wort la

JjT^h.r?Sr 6? hZLfZtZ n,hrt *h“ La"’*
i 1 C tvsilct giving mime interpretatieau of "St t ~..T

Auditorium la af the arena type
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Brokers Set Plan to Modify System Of ^ Barn Ops' Fight to Force Star Fees

Theatre Party Bookings; No Full Sales

the ticket to modify thtazm s ssrvs Broker fcr

I { r

ChlC
t**b# ukjJuliJ

htrrabMtt la ViIUm Brayw'i
"Vtolls Mnaiah - with Eddie Dam
it at IW Chevy Chaw Theatre

1L 11
* 111 11 opr** ,K* "*"*

Aleo parted far the 12-week nan

Downward Wilts Against Eve Arden

audiences and r._i * • f • n Alea parted far the 12-week nar

available far vOIllffnpl III llIW ifOOC I* Joen Parker Is "Candlelight.*

>inf nubile for u I
Arthur Treacher la ’ Outterbuch

make aaaae ticket* available for vvuicmpt 111 1

the regular theatregotaf public far PhilaMi
all performances. Idee la that aa U ft. DtrtrkTd
full house part lee would he hawked.

| Cutlea Caaey held Ahe C

Aldrich 9 Myers Set Up

B way Investing Firm

Attempt by the atraw hat
cert la farce dawa the tent

,
and Cdaard Evrrrtl Horton ia Aldrtofc * '

J* J Spnn*tim» for Hoary “ John HmHod ponnonhip lo U

pareally collapsed The Bee Ardea
packape agnail which the Stack
Managers Am had centered IU
boycott effort* la reportedly

will direct the Sarwyaa play The venture la with aaly
•olid far the seal

le final juggliag

Tho totter or* uadontood to km proforrrd toy thr federal (rood .
b
'. ,7*7

.

agreed ta the proposal. J|gw DWy —d Patrtrta f

Although the aetup would la- G laaamaa was riled far his re-
** ^,,ri

valve adjustment in the dlatrthu- fueel to tell the Jury whether he . , Wl . ..

tioo of ticket lecatleaa. with both waa la aay other humarm thaa the r ftflflj fV Iflntno •

id by Freak Pacelll Ilka backer Freak W Warhurlon a ached

aad Patricia Palmer remain bmttmm mea and resident of likely

r. Frank w Warburton a schedule will be closed Other
we man and resident of likely name atari are alaa mostly
wick t one who will re- bonked for the wmmrr

and the party
Windm* 21

tesirsbie tW gi^ns• A A
e»n*rtol finer! Afll-r r;t rm f a I|\I1 (a.vI i Pi ill Jr

cover the matter. And while the re-

duction of the party ahare to two-
1
year 10ftIT

thirds Instead of a full house would
cut the agent s commlaa loo by that

thei

tly la

a •

tl. • proposa l . *mce It would pro-

tect them from having ta take full Navy. My

Srasr5 Holliday Dream’
bavea *1 yet

ker of organizations large

ta handle them Is limited T IV I J

Principal argument la favor of A K WAV I IIIIP 4
the suggested plan la that It would ™ aPUllV 1

presumably provide a supply of
tickets for all performances for the The Judy Holliday Don DcForv
regular theatre public One of the revival of "Dream Girt.** which

George Oppcnh*liner s farce "Hero
Today * Among the barns definite-
ly booked thus far are the CNney
•Md ) Theatre. Guy Palmertont
Worr^'-r 'Mia 1 f^svheusr and

objectionable aspects of the proa- grossed nearly 164.400 la two
ea. setup la that when the manage weeks, ending Sunday night <201

awn: sells a heavy Ueeup of the- at the N. T. City Center, will prob-
stre parties the regular public has ably be moved to the kioraoco.

little chance ta see the show, some N Y . reopening June 4 for a lim-
times for as long aa three or four

,

ited ma Miss Holliday, whose
months after the opening That availability waa the principal un-

« as one of the points stressed la a certainty ia moving the production

» Morose* «laa of the

4 for a lim- l>ogaa camI>ogan comedy, which he Is figured
likely ta da • although the rights

way the management of "Hake a
Wish** has already worked out so
arrangement far contingent cast

and royalty cuts which will reduce
ng as three or four ited run Miss Holliday, whose naeiy ta aa although the rights

~

the opening That availability was the principal un have not been told and producer n t
Tjl bert Kens itch Two atker dates

points stressed la a certainty ia moving Ike production Leland Hayward apparently no VT^ * ‘ * " are tenUtively set. subject ta pan-
study of the ticket to Broadway. Is understood to he >«"»6er Intends to make It himself).

"""" ** ", sihie shifting

*** t ****»«*» the show at lea- L^r w.^w!^ Other -m some involving pack.
through August haH years' M^ortatlan w th the

|<w for modified rental terms •*« with additional actors ad-era, their rlaenU comprise the back through August,
bone of the theatre audience and Although there are various union
are consequently entitled ta ftrst romplicstums to he worked out
roiuMerMtoa l*'h* “*• W lh# pi.T.nfht. C* mm tryto« Utt
rtthn thaa a bru.ho* la (atrar o( nlgh , Tu». , >rrM(. f.r
f-fV N*W transfer oi Ik* Elmer Rica remedy

play He . a*« la Mar la the tail ET“*
ia -Point a# Ma R.i ura - u.« for the Winter Garden. N. Y . Ifin Paint of Ns Return," Haw *7^
wards production of Paul Osborn s

Mn*
dramatisation of the John P Mar- rotm

. , . transfer of the Firm
* ,or Wa plaa la „ lhf MorrMre A

!5*.V
b,
w?f

UUB‘ ~‘ •* ‘*“* * “S? lera te be arraa«e« are Art«iM tbe houae to tto ttfuUr paWk. Entity a attitude recardma ulinn
lha abaormally retd reactton ot (or th. ca- „hlHl
•olid party audiences would *•

, the 030 u k
modified It s argued that this poor ler ^as a an m m •••

rre getting
at the Can-

not only die- ^ A ruling t

spread unfa

Although the

1ad novel. Rather thaa try ta adjuat la a
' hurry ia caae of a future dip la

BAMBERGER TENT PUN
"

'!
• . . "r..

MIXED BY ZONE ZOARD —W5.TKT5^ L
*ilh Vtor* 1 *4 u 1

1

•• -t , x Mm*
Philadelphia. May 22 scale of salary cuts will go Into

‘ v r. Hd-ntM rgrr * plan U. y
'«'<' f nmictl >l«m .? .Irjn *tn

te a tent show series of mu- made ta cover author and director

«r,t! -1.1'vrttss I hl| bUllim*! \v - trxuil !h» Mn -w .

the Devon horse show grounds approximate 214 000 operating met
r here has been nlsed by the may be sliced Is 922 .000. even with
ttown Township Zoning Board out s revision of th house terms.

Philadelphia. May 22 scale of

Theroa Bamberger's plan ta sp- effect if

crate a teat show series of mu- made ta

steals and operettas this summer royalt lei

ate a teat show aeries of mu- made ta cover author and director ( pnlsr Cascan I mac (aan
rals aad operettas this summer royalties. As a result, the show's IMl vwa
1 the Devon horse show grounds approximate 914 UOO operating com fCA AAA CA- M-— P 1
ar here has been nixed by the may be sliced la 92C OOO. even with- fuv,vUv 1 OT HCW l\€^C0 f u
tsttown Township Zoning Board out a revision of th houae trims iu ar n f* % n
The board turned down aa ap- "WMh." which got mimed re fUJl (Mf DdlOt DOWV

the party

nutted soon to the League of N Y.

Theatres far formal approval Sev-

eral producers have already re-

portedly endorsed It and Indicated
they will adopt It Individually neat
season, regardless af League ae-

would probably he prohibitive un-
der the circumstances

by the township suninf officer business thus far. and M's figured T’ *
‘l*

(r
?

* r
^.

**

which had been brought by the that with a reduced operating hook "f

& WRIGHT TO N.Y. 1ATE,’
I _

era of the property Bamberger tinue Into next fall, dev pi
had tentatively leased the grounds

f
approaching end of theatre

e that with s reduced operating hook " TT ., T K

r
|
iinue imo next isu. oespue w»|

yttfty history Last year tho

Robert Wright, male lead la the

touring edition af "Kim Me. Kate." *how grounds

will shift ta the Broadway troupe
ft|hl ,he

June 4. succeeding Ted Scott. Lot-

rntalively leased the grounds * approaching end of theatre party 1

1

three ta five years for 9500 s bookings and the arrival af the 1

More thaa 300 residents af summer boxofftce downbeat
the town signed a petition oppos-
ing the project and six families WORLD

c nr% t wtu mm %m the Braadway traapi 1
— r—

* ^ “ * ,v *

Supreme Usrt Rentes j««. «. »«*««.« T«i s~*x m- ,-oy w w«^*" - h^
7, m i+r Imvm th* Rrr^Amav r.d ? *_

9*^1*** M claacd recently at the Century, thinking

Tw I rr.nl DLa 9 L r Broadway cast June 0*1 ia ia the heart ef PhUly s s\ involved a loss of about 9170
I 0 Accept IVlBg Appetl; X. at the expiration af hia seaaoa swank Main LAne aectioa and easily QOO according to the latest Anas

management ta plan curtailments
ia next season's plans, although
possibility now af the Governmeat's

FEES IN LITIGATION
:^SjSSLvSs

"Out af This World." which tax kite), may change their

Case Nsv Sees Qssef
tract and will take a

The U 8
Washington. May 22.

trip with

accessible tm city folks by rallroad
|
clAl sutrment, dated April 30

fBMMjr, 6r autorvrt.ru Bms*
|
There are listed avaaig

bout 9170 - <> basis af the present Iasata.

i test Anan according to Marten Baum, chaiav

April 30 «f «he executive committee,
ef 973 01 ft, City Center will either have ta

refused a

wife af about a year. Cynthia .

Merger M also well regarded here uscluding fig 200 ia cash aad 927,- • puhlir drive far

yesterday (Mon » to accept for Wright the part f

•Htorutoo Carl E. Rln(> appeal “« “ «• l«*r . **U retpure aaly a

5*«»ee
*J '^*"5*1! *r- aperalor jjy ,n bunds and deposit. Among

pUy- through hi. Bucka County Play- lhj $34 Ml 40 u. UaktIlUe. la aa
sly a **•«•* a» New Hope. Pa. „/ nigru ™

*gft^ii a court's decision rehearsal with the Broad

the Met Opera did this season),
seek a special subsidy ar curtail
activities The Center has had ta
dip sharply into Ms cask reserve ta

against him In kto auit against Ike »•» »"»pany THe rosd edition . ‘T.ta ’ UT Di.
Dramatists Guild The high tri- rtaaeg June 2 at Hu Majesty a. |

IlilW UCl5 JW lllMIlMajesty

bunal a action took the form ot a Mom"* 1 *** «*P-tted to go out

denial af a writ of certiorari in ***** **1 . . . . .

Ring s action against Harold Spina No ~ ^ ^9«»tely art ta take

Edward Heyman Walter Hannan over tb* b** > °* Broadway

and the Authors League of Amer ^

item of 921 037 90 covering con- activities The O
tingent royalties claimed by Betty

|

d»P sharply into Its casn reserve in

Tattoo Gets S6G Profit * I^hesT©n*lhe
A
b£lk*fJr I

Crater announced an operating

I IT U/t Jkdk I cal. That matter to currently m
j

toaa af $72 Ug 47 (ar Ma Marat year

la 13 Wix; Pan 40b Bock i.t.*.t.«n -»«*«•« Apm a but tht.

Latest flnancial statement on ‘"a
i i$on\ Receiots of the ux-oeek~ 000 overran and according to the ^ In progress.Rose Tattoo." covering the week

ending April 29. reveals an operat-
ic* In which the minimum basic *lU •• However. ^ m ui -m 1- Ka. «iq
aiJ^ent Of the GulM s^nhSu th* 1 have U be decided uw-

,n* 92
j
9170 049 40. poM-oate me narai year

Lrv of the I eseue claimed to
*• the star doesn't leave tan wi

C
?^ui?iwe

e regarded as likely ta puli

Uw^ the coin to Me u. SL, Mann a I
«-W-V »*»««. »» «« »• Alex CoWs Auscuted Is • Taming ^ the Shrew - ,

law*. Thto apparently clows lb* ^ -B.llcrawcrt two weeks "** *~Lrh-r*” ,or <to»alr» •»»-
, _ , . _ - (or the Center, but Ibis

ench at the Creek Tbealre Lm ta-
eluding (S mh 15 rentt. MM (oc TlM * RftlSpd Fttra ^OG f,u<tod la the othcial

felra.*and Witt *** tm *• a •««) OTlW oprrm. Girl" .kick ,uat

crew and charges for theatre 'ex-

000 overrail and according ta the <lr,ml eason. Row la progress.

aUtement the net coat to date u »»renl all Included aiac* they

1179 041 40 post-date the Aseal year They’re
'

regarded as likely ta pull the lorn

II /v a | • . I | down ta about 050.000. First skew.

Alex Cokes Associated in -T.m..g w (w shrew - ...

.

tom
— , _ . _ _ _ _ „ for the Center, but this was tn-

Riag s original suit. . summing . .
*

Upmurul’ Auditu- »,«**l*«* »nd conductor. 0270 for I

1
f

L

a

u d JV9
Girl." whk

f™,
j

production of a play *
110, San Francisco pressagent. 0250 company and gen Alexander H Cohen associate ed. was a highly profitable venture.

railed Stovepipe -lat, resulted In
t_ erxi manager. 01 682 45 imaimumi producer iwtth Harry Rigby and but "Idiot s Delight." which opens

• N. Y. Supreme Court decision ^ h n author royalty. 0405 <1 (2Vy%) di Jule Stynel of ’ Make a Wish." will tonight (Wed ), la an uncertain
that the Guild's minimum basic, R|Q[|rP DilDf tO IlOOOr rector royalty. 975 scenic designer be similarly associated with James quantity at this point.
*«. iff rner:? was an illegal mutiopoh ... .... 1 v > 2s* musical director royal-

'

Russo and Michael Ellis ia the pro- Ispnrt also inrlm
hut that the plaintiff waa not ta Hartkff ffir Drama Wurll ,y - w7* 44 advertising. 9250 office duel ion of "Courtin' Time " He outlay on the three
titled to damages The N. Y. Court wiwim e|ynM *nd a total of 9550 44 for , has been an unofAriaJ AaaaciaJ ad-

|

doesn't pro-rate I

of Appeals subsequently overruled Washington. May 22. rentals visor to them from the start of <onrra or lent) ov

rector royalty. 975 scenic designer be siailarty associated with J,

royalty, 950 musical director royal- Russo and Michael Ellis In the

•f Appeals subsequently overruled Washington. May 22. visor to them fi

the lower court, deciding that the
| father Gilbert Hartke bead of Total operating profit aa af April preparations for the show, and

Rutter of the minimum basic agree- I . ^ . a^g«. -
* 20 (12 weeks) waa 954.050 72. The raised pie needed 930 000 supple-

ment's legality remained to be de-
1 ine ,pwn ar*m* apartment 1^ —• ^ * 1 - --- —

a wish will tonight <Wed ). la an uncertain
I with James quantity at this point
is In the pro- Report also included preliminary
Time ’ He outlay on the three shows. Center
financial ad doesn’t pro-rate Ms productions
the start of 'opera or legit) over several sen-
show. and sons, writing off the production

) 000 supple- costs In opera and ballet presen-
e'beryl Crawford production, capt

termined but waa not monopolistic •* Catholic U. here, will r* given *t s 100 000 coot 093.122 50 try out in PhiJIy The
Ury capital during the recent season’s deficit are the increased

per m. However, ftt reaffirmed the *n honos

lower court's decision that Ring *•••

uaa not entitled to damages. U- rumm<
The minimum basic agreement Father

- . I
«• »> - w— • -- »w I • • j ww. ...» |r, ~

. |
it t m in oper a hand hal let |n

of doctor ol| u bring to Broadway < including currently back in rehearsal, mil tattoos Opera almost broke
at the Notre about 969.000 production. 014 000 have another tryout in Pittsburgh, in Ms

and 010.000
The minimum basic agreement Father Hartke it receiving ing exp*

ef 1041, on which the suit was recognition for the outstanding paid 940

is also partnered with ballet In the black for Ike Ant

expired in 1044 and a re-
grcement It about la expire.

) and has thus far re- Robert L. Joseph In the 1 puis Cal- time But the |

te the backers Among hern revival af "King Lear." which both ballet and
ef acting playwriting I the

thnlic U. |de|

M te the back4

are 012.370 in played an Broadway last

I and will fo on tour next fa

the tours of these two
itmt «
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By-Passed Understudy (or Chi ‘SJV

Squawks to Equity, Demands $7S0

Plays Out of Town Inside Stud-Legit
Omr Hammont^a. 14. adaptor of tho Wok. lyrtdat and co-prodo<

m ICli Heal Hair
(

fwitli wpoitr RArhortf Rodgers) of 'King and I* moalt that he

«

Tn.IM. il. J M«y tt n>or. to„*r* .bo.! thto b« . *„r

Chkcafo May 22

t

f£l2i wHTmTUI? torS
j

.Melton SeU Season End
edition Of Sooth PoHSfJ Wo com-

1

Shindig for Auto Museum
^JJJUnTStod^TS J««« Mettoo. winding op hi. vmjj

liammersteln. Joshua Logon and

lilarl Oorr Set
At RKO fakrt

IS H. wn 1

Ffson n#k i

hot an apcrrrdrwtfd amount la from strangers and all of It has
congratulatory Two of Dm lotion ho npoctally aMrodatod. dar
writor. art both familiar with the Orient, wort from Miao. P

* - . « an MiinjwaiK- .. ...r »nwmW Because ho and Itodfvn won extremely anui.»u. not to ban anything

MirOaet SlJU h tho musical vertkm of the "Anna and flu King of Slam'* novel that
might W offensive to Oriental, particularly tho Siameae. Hammeratem

. * s . kr tent aomeono to tho Slamoae Embassy In Washington to get an aw-

s ham definite Main then tie reaction and. If panlWo. auicntlon. aa to treat oiont However» naa ocnniuv ma^a
f||#|f vtl glvrfl a brush aa the adaptor, went ahead <*

m* Ini Hnrttr tbelr A* tar M Rod***, Ml Huommltl. la. M Itaw M-
i»t H > good **•* kin •**• the Mtow
nputtohod aUflt I

t a _

1
^ ,

to tho U. 1, novelist Pearl Buck
mely amlou. not to have anything
and ft* King of Slam” novel that

Inland Hayward She claim, that 1

ft imrnifTr
* ~ Tith^i This ll

Ihr ..(hint <M C-nto Rum*II I. < »"*"* MtLlLj u * •*d p“'
rept*** Mto. BUtr daring tb* to, ,

Mippar *_ «BtJ*»<> Sir™ pa
ter » four-week vacation thl. .urn- hill th1^ • • ^

| plenty of

This Initial effort

week vacation thl. .urn hy a .hindig at his i

Uir t^« an agr^ment with * Norwalk

^ I
Melton tang In Detroit

Mia. Lorlng whoa* contract aa *11*. *nd has a date In Cl

adrntadj r.pirrt Mar M. M Mb- W V* B»«> Monday »

,l!d !h«*iln^k" WM*pr»ialMd J«» * k" WtoolR** I

ha rould wlav the oort Evans A Weinhold dlvltk
1 l ^ - *

According to tho Igttity ofSee 1. yv ^ B a . n •

Hew York. MU. Lortng has not Rj. Cltt Ballet PfCMIQf
•led formal charge., hut has made * 77/ * l lf*_ PMyhouae sound system. which ANTA received gratis a. a gift from
a complaint and Aibmitted a letter Tk. r #j N V Dll# ftf \plSOfl Steven. Institute, but Involved M 000 Installation e.penae, Developed
from a representative of the man* 1—1 n* 1 * m L

,

°f

..r aT^h.? v hy sound engineer Harold Burris-Meyer at Steven, at a coat at I2MIH
ag*ment promising her the "South ft J 1 CT |_ _^f _in th# ,ntrtrl*

>

'underwritten hy the Kockefellor Foundation! It la conald.nd on* of

£•* Erd-Hn, M.„ auw . IfftpH !•* » Chicago ?£ £, £££ w- - **.„_*
ibiMrc. Star* t»M *««•* It ip Th* N Y CRy Ball*, C» « ill do .,t, f.* , mel.xtr.mt
panatly Mt cororrd la Hla La-

, „*,..

.

third oa- 1 Rotiroily. tho ptai to rwolloat Alo.tpdor H Cohoa who ti •Mortal* product r ot Milt • WnA*
ring*, contract It*, believed unlike-

' 1
Though Act I Is poorly paced and has already brought suit for II7J0I against SWw-of-the-Month Club

ly that the formal charge, will he i

g*g*"ient *• " *• ®" liiioa *’
drags. H succeed, la capturing a for allegedly running out on a ticket-buy deal hy flopping payment an

brought or a formal healing he the (Tty Center, Marling June S. mood of tension Suspense U a check, ha. also approached the League ef N. Y. Theatre, to check an
requested. Engagement will run three weeks, effectively sustained throughout the bond Sylvia Slegler. SOMC president and aa accredited ticket

However, fet's Indicated that Unco and Include four new ballet pro- the last two acta. At the climax broker la supposed to have on deposit with the league, a. required
Mi«t Larlng appear, to have been dud Iona One will be Jerome Kob- however the play becomes rather under the ticket code regulation, covering broker. It*, la ranantlm
genuinely misled hy the letter from bin. “The Amasons. * chore, inconsistent with the Hopped check
the producers* office, the manage- graphed for Nora Kaye. Todd Bo- J«h. Eaaery turns la • Cohen la alto meeting N. Y. C. license commissioner Edward A Mr-
meat will ha asked to moke some leader • "The Mlrscwlou. Men- performance a. the *ua% a. ^nftahsn Geffrey tomorrow (Thurs i to diarum Mias Slegler • Urease aa a ticket

adjustment of the matter. Richard dartn;" George Balanchine’s la-
|

DrKarfton. rrancosltetd * Special angle la whether her franchise contains any provlaians

Rodgers, composer and co-producer prlccto Brilliants," slated far Ma- M
.
latny. mmmam wapar. ^ o^i^g outride the regulations governing other brokers.

Of the musical, said Monday lll» rta Tallchief and Andre Eglevsky. - jJ,» . talented
that he had not heard of any com- and Ruthenna Boris “Cakewalk * ' hr B too Wltk the exception of three names, the list of hackers for the HO.MI
plaint hy MU. luring and knew Troupe recently completed Its mature looking to be convincing as t**™* edition of Mooo Is Blue” U the Mine as for the $73 000 one-

towed by a shindig at hU auto mu- ^y MNWt^^g However* tHeir awn Aa far aa Rodger, and Hammer*eto know, no Siamese T-
mum la Norwalk. M entertainment It's good even SHsIs have seeo the shew.

Melton sang la Detroit Monday in Ita present unpolished stage ^
1

•11». and has a date la Charleston The play revolves around Cath* Estimated lam af $30,000 an the I O-product too ANTA Way Ber1e«.

W. Va . neat Monday OO*. He Homer, aa attractive young girl ' reported In laat weeks Uoue. U subject to bookkeeping clarlRcatkm m
winds hla season s tour Saturday, I who U engaged to an older man. various items Including rental for the ANTA Playhouse N. Y. which
jUn* 2. la Winnipeg Lawrence Dr. Victor Karlton Cathy's broth- urn not figured In the total given Included was an Hem of about

Evans A Weinhold division of Co- ec. Dovid. returns from a mental fit OOO for renovation of the building, which might bo pro-rated over
lumbta Artists Mgt Is handling * **<**— »»* U understandably .r^ral seasons and which. In addition. U subject to reduction by pay-

Use tenor belligerent towards KarMoa. who. ^t, from radio station WOR New York, previous occupant af the
J bo knows, to having aa affair wltk rmaitH Another Rem Is promotion and mailing coots In coaaecttou

yv ^ n * n •
t»tky.

. _ with tho Way Berios subscriptton campaign, st toast part af which could

N V City Ballet Prewtni * Ik Rtodo an Uw girt-; w pmrated over several seasons fume applies to the

ms* aisr w
Ml#l . _

rrt
T?mt!!?

1

rsi^ad thvldes^ ' bouse sound sy*em. which ANTA received gratis as a gift from

Third N.Y. Dale of Seassa; HIT^T X m—i. y. "rn

parent ly not covered In Mias Lo-
ring's contract. M’s believed unlike-

ly that tho formal charges will he

aL offering a third on Raaically the plot Is excellent > Alexander M. ( ohm who ** Mouriato prg

. M v ... ^ Though Act 1 is poorly paced and
,

has already brought suit for $1730$ against
la IS. T. mm aooaow a

H succeeds In capturing a for allegedly running out on a ticket-buy dea

plaint hy Miss Luring and
nothing of the affair.

Theatregoer Rashes To

the $gQj$gg

trot visit to Chicago, where R get the
unusually good press notices hut

did only fair business Compan i

grossed $24 000 la Its trot week

pleted Its auisre looking to be convincing
Two of the Investors In tho original

i second edition, but one new sane
failed

I ______ to go along an the second edition, but one new name was ad

^ . .. m m his names among the backers Include Dallas producer Tad
1

ntneiiy iniarmai announcer Kenneth Banghart, Aator Hotel IN Y I, Presidein
Baa Francisco. May 14. Ghrtaleaberry, M-G-M executive Joseph J. Cohen, lyricist-

I l,^Trif
M
.rti!

aft— i aslslt Howard Diet*, co producer Julius Weiachmann, producer-the
t to (mss timsss m»s BR.LrTa.tr d» Gilbert Miller producer Malcolm Pearson and Actors Fua<

(dour. III.

Robert K.^ at the Chi Opera House and $30 . ,
** Francisco. May 14. ( hn .ten berry M-G-

<<™ Wentu Bat — - s-ii.-aBMtrurir SSS? ilSS.'S!

Haul Foot M B’wiy EE 5CS “ *•"" v"~l

York ini 900 cross for Last (ill s throe- %!>• Lsrrr_ .•tiers to his Sundav 20

>

New York for last fall's throe-

week engagement, and a $147 400 us|

T*hw VWV«ri

t

|nsd*
n

about *am § 9°°* tunes, a heaping the course of a piece about "Flahooloy.

^ 0«r profit iTMarch-Aprtl. being J^"1
1

1“ * * **+** "*' ^.W WRh «lor
In IK« M-rk for th# Ar%t urn* Hut

“•« a considerable Social SigntAcsnce complex has ruiaed

nt: tTirir& °i,
^wr -* **°'*> 7^ •

Th* dram* critic* muai b* «*t-
•'J—

Itna d*(ft*c to • la which
,un

Co-
Klh*l Merman appear, hem can „ n
anyone else give tho host feminine f7 000 profit U
performance in a musical? WUh all to the black U
merited respect to Shirley Booth the $13000 k
who Is undoubtedly hitting a ngw about $40 000

ho got- *roM •• R* lour week March April .
T#o mu s*

la spite of Its

r * --
**!**' * 1" bis Sundav <20> column In tho N. Y. Nows, drama crltk John Chap-

"JtniL Vm4 ixm took another shot at Westbrook Pegler who last year devoted one
af his syndicated columns to an attack an tho auie-sitter Including
an incidental needle at George Sokalsky . another political columni*

romhiaattoo af wha has expressed criticism af tho News drama staff. Chapman wrote In

k. a heaping the course of a piece about "Flahooloy." tho new Broodway musical*
ful enthusiasm . ‘Tt la a delightful music-show with a Social Slgnifkanco complex, and a
a considerable Social Significance complex has ruined mare entertainers than just

an a 14-

to tne Class witn Merman—ana i m u l:. oi a i ! mumni irom me recurrent ei-
i

*

not associated with Merman in any .WIlipllM AfinURl foe. of tho six-person cast Thu
way. not acquainted wrh her and WheeMuur Production

J*
further rofimiod by the in-the- Hdllrt Thpktre Opens

|An
Memphis Mn 22 tunes, though two items succeed to * TOUT In RlO dff Jl

’ ^ „ . .. ‘ Fun On Wheels. * Memphis rising above the others to deserve r>»p»ir. a# iAccM^iog to VtaiCTT* w**Aly wtomlchmr produrtw*. M*«mi It, M>*»ul kudo* Th*«r tr. -Willi*
trTV* *

7*^ T*u .
**• M“U." _ ^ Mc<«d tnnoal p*rform*nrc K*r. r»llo«rd mil.- ud -Rtour* .

•**2“
According to Vaaimr s weekly
porta. “Call Me Madam ' has
no capacity business, with maxi-

annual pert

Ballet Theatre troupe of 40 Bew
to South America from N. Y. last

Thursday 1 17 * for a spring tour.

'WHISTLE’ TO BOW 4TH

SEASON AT OLNEY. HD.
Olnev Md. May 22

* . «_d tonight «22» before aa SRO audt- ^Mnc*
*

|
XTTzTTf. . 7hr

_*
k #il |

The Silver Whistle." with
since R opened

t
. . xwditmhin. Show Chief appeal Is the mswrasing 1 ompany opened a three-week en

,

. 4u m. enee m mm mens Mmisnsn anow
» nomfnt at th# Teatrw Municioai ' arradme. will " i^n th# i

last fall to decidedly mixed re-
‘“"' j*™ of the three hoys and three girls Ofement at the Teatro Municipal (arradme will open the fourth

views. Practically everyone agrees
d

each with a sure show business R to de Janeiro Monday <21 . under senson of Oiney Theatre, here.

Merman la just about the Ho-p4U| Au fund/ t^k^ In ari
,oucll ‘ e*ch flvlM >l!,l>.|1 * suspires of Dante V iggtoni Lat to $ House k under menage-

r show So Ri obviously Mcr {mSdoew/ito ttoM fotM^ to more effectively American Impresario, and Analoie
mrnj R^ha.ti «L1M#r _a

who k drawing the customers .

rn^1 . ®. * N4ltolu r * constructed vehicles Heller, ef Parts.
" ****** ******

nobod> ,U* iho u ^nd,„. „ J*«* •• l-U U.*o. too., to Troup, (oUo, lb* RI* F">»“ »«T, Dtoto.

out satisfied Since “Callmx biy Belle Callaway, wh Mem- the work of Jerttsa Teasftey and _H h » dn# to Saw Pmto will direct the Aral three Oiney

Richard Skinner

them out satisAed Since “Calling 1 “ay ** ,l# Aaitoway w k Mem- the work of J*riUa Teatley and wtth a date In San Panto »*» direct the Arst three Oiney
All Ston.- Ill IW4-34 I toltov, I* to*lr h»jdl.«« M r̂ull >hiu ^O totoctoa IhU .ad S 8,r-

MM* HHRB I • I I tall W Xto m Wk —w— {to—Ar._«qd Y»»«to WU** tad M (or „ Mtonrltii and toto .III rvtw. for lb* full

ure Ignoring such solo success es "
_ . T.

to Du Barr, Wto . Lod, and
" Panama Hattie" tdoes anyone re- .

M u,tawljr> 1 IffT** 1

call a single song from either of I

trouper. *“
'J

0* stricken >

Iboa* Hill. ,rm. by lb* way-., TT' *
".Vi **f, r*1

wibto tow*. to
.a »a-to— now heard over 419 outkts. Inc

^ Iw^a - — Ca*ada

Boys" home from market Has any f"”“
ot her gal In musiral stage history • . _ _
•nrk a record? Leflt rOftlOWUD
One other point about the critics

and their views. 1 read somewhere
««toal *PP*aranr* Turaltrlk OtolSTT

** “•*[' *‘r
T?, (FULTON, N. Y.»

gram, the N. Y. Times Brooks At- __ . _

hat nwvor u_a . i.ii the Pmd Ziv “Lady Hamilton** comedy, and Yvette Vickers I

such solo successes tr***rrtPt*M* package, was among Sharon Randall are equally effec-

_ . _ * .... the local entertainers appearing.
,

live in the aaaterial they i

?:*! * *. Min CalLaway. . form*, USO »**«« Etolma* and Jack McCl
trouper na *ac* RMw «S A> likcwto* tuni la aucthul

,*m, by th* ».yT., Stroup* do*. Ml that cm
ygd a slice of lieder- J if “ done with the asatenal and lim

thev use. Aires Tour Is reportedly «»er as seme designer,

k McClen- M guarantee basis, with the local Other attractions listed thus far

worthwhile Impresarios paying all expenses include Sylvia Sidney la “The la-

Ballet Tbc.tr* .III bare ._ ««••• June IB. Eve Arden to

hat ran be mcr date at Lewtsoha Stadium j
"Herr Today." June 24. Arthur

done with the material and limits- n Y on its return from South Treacher to “Ctutterburk." July 2.

turns involved which in this in-
j America and will open its fall sea Olivia de Havi land to “Candid .

"

headlong into the
i of format and pro-

at the Met Opera House. N Y .
I®. Ltiue Rainer In “A Kia

l It closing Oct. 7. * Then R *•»* Cinderella" July 21; B***»

said something to the effect
The Twentieth Century'

MMT PWMIHU rn iwBVBMk •««
| Sept 19 closing Ort 7,‘ Then R Inr t mderelU. July 31;

cutUnfh^oV a* hllThouT foe* M lour Troupe has booked Ralhtome in “The Giaconda Smile
"

lZ< ovrr if -nernu' uiuom lja* Angeles and San Francisco Aug. 14; Kay Francis in a nrH

mx ol tunes r.,medv daminx xbead of both Ballet Rusae de comedy hy George Oppenheimrr.

chatter and skits would comDart Monte Carlo and Sadlers Wells '’Mirror. Mirror Aug 21; »* 1

the two-act melange Into a pro- Theatre Ballet, and will be the Arst Veronica Lake to ‘The Cuitaia

fessionaily acceptable offering la troupe on the Coast Hus autumn Bun Aug. 2$

its present form, there Ic too much arriving there three weeks after I

door by too few. wtth too little close of the N Y run Troupe will
! fTttnm w If»iw»r4nrv t'nrk

creaky and requires Ottawa, May 22

that every critical review k s re *
nlanv of The ^toTaDol^hA. ^ 100 ,ew - ® lth ^ u,tl* ci~* «f the N Y. run Troupe will HMsos Rracrtorv Endhview of the crRIc as well aa the r Si production to give required eye- also have the cho«ce Chicags date—

* KPpPrIOr> LW
show In the light af that okaerva-

1

f
iueAMtoTr U va

l?
r climaxing Dec 24 through Jan. 4. Season; Seeks New HoU>e

turn R nay be worth noting that Cut to a 70-minute, single-ad Ottawa Mav 22
Viairnr reported the following ^ broad Haying p^ <its original form', the unit Oltawr*, May

crRIrs expressing the following re- r
** 11 lo

il

be palatable, there la uttle ^ fill the Nil to suitable hotel CkAiM( in Dakasrol Canadian Repertory Theatre,

actions to the just-ending season I

rliru*c for * performance to be m supper club rooms, hut la its cur- JslOWS 111 S3i
thrso-yeai -oki local profemtonsi

Atkinson himself <“c <>n tin uouslv In
CQ*P*rtely hoked up and sloppy as mil aetup It falls to make the Krm* C (Comedy* D I Drama * ' > u . .

TSrS « — Friday night (I$ . Jom Fer- grade as a bigtime legit boxofflce CD .Co.,dvOr^,: 5 S/l W|lt^^ ^
t* dismal . Oik Guernsey < fak^.

W a '>pear* P"t*«^art> package MC • Musicnl Comedy I. MD (Musi vttb “Royal FamUy It h-»

ru*to^ ‘‘;r^,,
bu
:
tcri • - o_

!
or*.u,.

t' acdtoary but •* ^ Mll# U superior Set. are nebu “Coortto Time MC^-Rusao A Salle Academy Theatre being taken

spots *’. Ward Morefouse t“nrett% Gloria Swanson holds horse!! to
Dtredion by Sam Kenser k Kills, prods Alfred Drake, dir over by the academy because of ex-

ffood *•. John ChaomwT!^y#Jw% bounds John Gtoadiamng now ^^r than adequate Trd
0

“Sereulee. (MC^—Milton Berle. ponding student ad 1vines% ‘SLr^^a^r .r; — m* n.izs'hj?™
TayrT <•«• ^ ^ * **

- — r ""***- aut 1 "-Anhur
\ toil wist Tossy Spivakovsky fy

lor laughing his lines into aa ,23’ at Hunter Playhouse, N. Y„ 1

prods
. Abe Burrows, dir for lh# fro*»p xnd pleas for a

sail»*^ from N. Y. yesterday <Twes •
j

iHadiculstenes* Thi» heighten^ assisted hy Bestriro Seckior. Miri- HOLLYWOOD 1 stage. WRh shuttering, cast mem-
tor hi* fln< Mur of Europe store th* improaaton that the company am Paador Aodors Hudgio. Joseph "Gays sod Dolk" tMC» <road> bers scattered In atrawhats from
1$83 It nil! include a four-week " * k calloused, Vpwainl* ,0*

{
Gifford John Sn^olka, Martia Feuor 4 Maitio. poods . George R. Halifax > Vancouver. aapsUk

YIS4. to, iamnL . . . ,
• 1 POing rudunwi , . . . ^ Scbw kameth and Gran GreeowcR. » Kaufman, dir.

, j hometowns. TT .V. .

risk to, LftfwnL

as a w hole k calloused, tftwagfts .Use i Gifford John Smolk* Martin
,

Fener 4 Jd .rtm,
paying -ciivlomens ( 5oa kanidh and Gran Greenwco. * Kaufman, dir.
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Legit Bits
Trmton Civic Prccuw

'Woman'; W.NOO in Five B’way Edges Up With Big Weekend;
for Broadaty pro-

lump (• the Coast last »«ek to be £««•••• •* Chuckevhend Story

at the birth of Nti Carroll
at " ,,n " Spanish Gardener " A. J. C

T. Mur dranutiiolioa of hit

Ml-Anmkot reported loot Tues- Atlfcoty Brody tarrell*

d«v <15* that Ell Wallack. of I he |

root of Tattoo.'* attended the
tryouts of
wHRI

TwoSurj . Mop a
bith Ked Hair

bv Sam larke
•fhff, and Paul
on 4 Bow lev N. Y|

t preemed here last Tue*
ter • IS*, running through Saturday

Ploy was presented by the
• Trenton Cl* le Theatre and

that day

U
Aw a

also

A„ _rd iu^.k_ _
* ,th b

®J*
•*d ,WM » l**m Prar *lch **d given at the RKO Palace

leatre Award luncheon m murtr by Hill Irwin, and Show took .n $4 $00 in Ate per
but somehow neglected _A_B«rst of Summer.^by A. B formanres no matinees' with $3

uhsrrtptiopa
lag director
i Reid

that Fredrie March, the NhMTilp. . Cngene O'Neill has 000 of this f

... I"". ai Knw^nr ********* from Doctor s John Fidier is

to be oresent
* 1* A^er treatment for John Emery

* • fractured tnee and pneumonia. Michael Wager played the three
Ha« gone to Boston Man- roles In the melodrama Marsha

New York lad .pern. h„ R
to repeat the engage-

*" lh# Hr

Marina Ctletle^^H
with the Ballet Thea-

2 Flahooley’ $38,500. Stalag $13500.

‘Wish’ $40,600. Moon’ Solid $20,300
Broad* at perked a hit last week 3th »k» MC $7 20 I 331. $47 167».

Despite the waning season and the Nearly MS $00 with parties • pre-
first heat spell attendance was vious week $45 200 *

lip somewhat above the "Twentieth ( ewtory.** Fulton
ing week Fart that bust- 2IM wk’ C$4 00 $76 $23,228*.

waa particularly lively Friday
j
Almost $22 100

night <18* and at both the matinee $22 300 ».

way

w«n- rotes in ine mehnirama Marvna . J”.—

r

— ^
•tlh Huai ram. la Trenton la re* Ihr I

*"d .*!?"'* **"ur,U* •"*;
pro- try* Tkrn'i talk ku'i bring 'f

1^ that the wmmn pattern of

Maa reordered lor lb. Iran, rat. far I
**—. wrehendl ha> iwl >et ar l

predurluo of (hr play rl**t

elvyn Douglas has alaa
lor the

and Nuth ( hattertan
the K Y. C. Theatre Co

;

vived by
two week

untitl

Ihor Miller play, whlck It a
II orodirl for

hermit

4 - i
r alfc . . . Equity Library Theatre
with a proAt * of 21c

rwb..i»ki~
Community Theatre

jVk yu, present 12 Theatre Scrapbook

did V<w^lw dur1kH'* 94 ihr** scenes each tamm mr tat
j

play New York public schools dur

Walter Fried plans to produce 1

nest fall a new playiv nest ra

bp U'htir I * ur r ft I b |tt«d
,
a>f a—

of the Cuckoo ** Still on his and J”: v
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bM» tof and producer of the Chagno property, and that the Court
pUy »sll« Summer Theatre, has ao- square will bo made available ta

I im Th.*!: “’r* “"T *• |j-

ill o»Mr
. Utf Mi i% an4 x'a ude. on aF- s nt

tHOTEL
di

• •Mill

This episodic historical drama,
devling with the bitter Anglo-Scot-
tish strife to the ISth centurv.

Jrs... N. T.l

Wolfe, is an engaging /olkopera.
well mi
current
Opera Cn. at the Hotel Sutton
Preserving the incredible hero snd
episodic piof of the legend. th!»

musical melodrama la doubtful fare
!"< ;e*i i* ‘ - t " M

wi
|
sical comedy, too undrsmstlc for
oiustcal drama It could in time

I

gamer the kind

•mm mi In this drsmatixatloo of the
to W»

. notorious Thompson • B> waters rtvlr
- ^ ^ ^

Mrfar trial ti Uw earty ItMa. ^ »*» _
have nvrn undue em- ••ptoits of Joho Henry aa a cot-

. more sensaliieia as ton-tiding rwostatiout * a * < ‘>ad

oor*n^m or - >«• ntov *** M • **%rr — 4‘*. ‘

restricts its presenfalioo to yrh ^

*

1 * *corr
.

'

• ate club theatre*, and It la
yd. 1 *- M » T>*«n>

_
»*f

;

tlonsbie whether romaserciai pro-
footers w owld vt .nt to Iran vferit OMl lhr P^toboard characters but

tTi ^rmll W^ Ld iZZmZJL to eo#lvr > * «rncr-‘ *****
If the Kan were raL .,,1

* <he thresh of the workers on the
.t the ban were relaxed

levee, the incantations of the voo-
The trealm nt to far too scrappy goo. or the sensuoslty of Basin

for discriminate tastes Much oi Street. At certain points in the
the first act. which build* up to

each Tuesday and run through the i
-

.. ^
including Sunday matinee *pld week koala, with the Pto>-

xg perform aiu e goers only able to get s top oi s

Heasoo o,*ens June Id with three-night and matinee stand

"Uffht Up the Sky." Ptajs to fol- This has kept sees# of the tog

ponies out of Spring-
of them

anything levs

low are ’ Peg o* Vl\ Heart."
Vinegar Tree." "Waterloo Bridge * held
"Murder Without Crime " "Accent wouldn't

but badly staged In Ms on Youth.** "Pursuit of Ifappt* than a
atmn by the Village nesa” 'Milky Way." "Glam Menag-

erie * and "Voice of the Turtle

Strawtot Notes
Newport's tftth Re

Newport. May 12 v%
4 Vf '* a*M*° .chartered at Albany to operate Ibe

Theatre oil! open June U for Ma w«.ulat«ck «nTT Theatre this

k Actors. Inc., has

« tortafty through
whiclrh. though

dlkmatlr to themselves, lack tonk-
in* clarity, and somehow fail ta
grip Any interest M may arouse
Will be purely academic and IU ap-
p'al would have been greater if de-
stined for the Kdinburgh Festival
Father than for London

Ret In the turbulent days of the
B(*iarts and the Tudors, s distrust-
ful truce to brought about by the
marriage of Margaret Tudor the
Ift-yoar-oid sister of Henry VIII to
James IV of Rcottond who to
ntuurnmg his murdered father and
th* nsytoerious death of his beloved

al comedy, too undrsmatic — L .JLT*Va ,’ 71 c^rlrreo at Albany to

ssreal drama It could in time I "mmS fflva will
* * * Tk

mer the kind of popularitv si.mmcr Bernard L
town to the Valley" has had xrMb . SSiSVllJlS •Itonsey for the
rtt oprr. (roup. ,1 „t-i. .. .

.

7j7. "«• *» • <*r*«1oc ti th.

u.u a .th, .

,

w
"V?;;'

t.reralrld.

pioi,

1 * n i mi b thrust In. strtkmc cn In- v l >bi

Hugh Rurdm makes a Ukabie
pr image of the weak Siuart mon-
arch. exhibiting a forthright cour-

hardty indicates the great lover of
repute Andrew Crulckshank plays
tbe scheming l^ord Angus forever
a thorn in the royal Besh with aea-

»nd effective realism while

the maip drama, to slow almost to
the point of being wearisome. In
the ircond act. after the murder

the piay chorus sings from the pit.

to life, but to needlessly inter-art* »tth the players on stage
harrowing by the inclusion of two as wet*. |

cell which "Mississippi Legend" to based on
can only appeal to the most mor- the piay by Roark Bradford. "John

Henry which appeared on Broad-
A Pm to See the Prep Show" *•* » Cast’* singing, on-

to adapted t rum her own novel by P***tolly that of Donald Johnston
F Teno>son Jesse and her hus- « fH* * 4, to role to of s generally

H M. Harwood It rwrap- h ‘*h The acting ranges

lure* the intrigue between Mrs Iro® »deqt»sie to smateurtsh Ken5 her young lorer. jUpWi toto Mi* * >ty

By waters, which eventually led ta
the murder of her husband and
the double hanging

The performances of Joan Miller
as the wile, varies from the indii-
ferent to very good She to at her
best in the somewhat horrifying I

"Coortia* Ttnse" (Joe 1
death coll scenes. Maurice Kauf-.B1 *'** Worth* 'tryout l — Nt:

suns as her lover, and John Pittsburgh (Ift-l*.

Stuart, as her husband, handle the
j

"Ktos Ms. Kate" (Frances Me
male leads moderately well Re- f'ann. Robert Wright* — Roval
mainder of the big cast to not given Alexandra Toronto <11 -Id*; Ills

muck opportunity. %fyro. 1
Majotoyk. Montreal <111 2* (closing*.

ignsmm note ta a simple gtonr. ti by th** H,chard Aldrich of- MkMnd of an oretoMto*. a fxU
* ^ “

Carrcst Rssf Stows
! Mcy ll-Junc 1*

FREE!
' rt,( F THAT TOC CAN

AFFORD!
Vf#n of experience with um

- - a

that will
for

FICTF.R FLASH
^TCDIOS. INC.*

Ut M. find Bt. Ill 1-DH

Fstire B’waj Sctotole

" Broadws> May IB

m

of J

1 Paul Henre
Ran F

•touring

sire, wwok of June II (rehearsing 1
.

“Court!w* Time." National, week
of June IS (rehearsing*.
"Two oo the Aisle." Helbnger.

July II (rehearsing *.

," Cod. OcL 4
I

Rah store Golds dancing at Bar
bison Plaza. N Y . Friday «2S» . .

(Mga B»la*enowirh "tVUlg daan
recital at M .-tecs Theatre. N. Y,|—Ph*H»v

Pickens
(fl-ld*.

(Henry Fonda*—Geary. Ran Francisco <2 1-2).

"Mister Roberto" (Tod Andrews*—Gayety. Washington <21-2* <dos-
tog*
"Moon to Blur (Maggie Mc-

Namara —Harris. Chicago <21-2).
-Oklahoma ’—Forrret. Philadel-

phia <21 -IS*.
"HeT*»«ee« * (Iryout* — Rhubert

Bo*»oo «2k2 • ( nremiere 1.
" (Janet Rlair

the group . . .

, Irtl for Dal:..

guest issiiriarri h. (Mlvia de !

myrk U *l*rt RWdtoH for the

Btorttotot Operetta season whuh
Treacher io "Cluttrrbuck" and i

** *!!*!& RhJMilgBasil Ralhbooe lo Gioronda danrer JMI MelforS

Smile " There will he revivals of
Thiilr *DsTk^x (ImT i

and s tryout of s new mu- '

.

",

/
n,Drr _-t--. pony She last appeared on

way in "Bless You All"
Treared Ripley will he a mem-

u __ . her of the resident company this

. . . J* ~>. ", summer at Flitch s Garden s.

° }*I Ih nver. Nancy Kelly, who sn »•
production staff has been K-vr he«n (onm* iu
by the Richard Aldrich of-

! i

“ * T
Bee to direct the musicals skedded i • lh tK _ Vin - r .J ,nl
lor I hr South Shore Mult Orru.

. h rTS.ijjViSt. IT*I2L

S*JnU»JSVa? "* 12&' siAzr.
E Sirphrn SUn, rr^trM «... tTufttTSSJj'SAager at the Cohassei straw hatter. JS*

assisting general manager Herman ^A TV I

F K raw Mr has checked in to prep £•***
‘ ^the house far if. jUM nn .nV.. ‘hu summer mi St John Terrell •use nouse lor ns June 2i opening Music Circus at Lamberlville N J.

and will have the ditto

Kt> rtlrvillr. S' Y Mrjr 21 1

Ml

PU) bill (or the 1M2 rammer «r».
1 Amertce

U» he. been bt the Cou-lry
** rr“*^- wh- »*" **lr *• *

Play house here, running from
July 3 to Aug 2ft Sylvia Ridnev
in Goodbve My Fancy" is the
opener, with Burgess Meredith
ugned for the week of July I ft.

Kither "The Show off ar "The Sil-
ver Whistle" will be chosen
Edward Everett Horton will be

back week of July 17 in "Spring-
time For Henry.’* Veronica Lake
to "Voice of the Turtle" to under-
lined for week of Aug. ft Other
shows are still to he scheduled

Fayetteville Shad Set

tryout of George Opponheiasrr s

"Mirror. Mirror" at the WestHamp-
ton (LI I Playhouse the week of
July ft has an option oo the pfey
for Broodway . . . Mr*. Maode
Martwig. who has operated the
Ogunquit (Mr.) Playhouse l*r

r*hln*irex
l *°^ th* straw Hat

with her
w.

there, who was
in the m

Richard Fastham*—Rhubert. Chl-
ca*w <21-2.. I cuv at LambertvUle N. J

Charts i ?" < K.i v Batgrr* 1 <B® Jtmc ft wRh "Desert

Activity

Pa May 22
StrawhaU in this section are get-

ting ready to opeh for the season
John Kenley. manager of the Lake-
wood ( Pa * Ptai house announced
•M He ll open May 2ft with "Cnr-
tain Raiser." starring Veronica
Lake.
The Rucks County PUy house, at

New Hope. Pa. will open June 8
with Arthur Treacher in "Clutter- *

buck " St Joha Terrell's Music Cir-
wtll

NOTE WOODSTOCK
117 Wwt 4M b. N»w

Free Snasur Ttostre

Mmic H«N. N. X

m I

M„> n .ml M. f t
I

—Philhxrmonic Aud . Lre Angeles ' Robert C Jarvis wUI be tbe direc
ili>2ft* 'elosing*,.* ' liar there this Summer.
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Literati
He Always
frtwlar mi wRI
lays

if

able t#

la Or*

ria E. Dunlap. N. Y. Timas corre

-

*pundcnt In Niagara Falk. who at

(Crag* of 90 Has boon a

(or tho dally for almost 71

Dunlap, who la fathor of RCA
pro Orrln E. Dunlap. Jr. quondam
i^dio editor of tho Times and au-

thor of srreral books on radio and
Irleviaioni. started working for the

t
aper at tbo ago of 22 when ho

r«t reported tho daredevil stunts

over Niagara that made beadli

ia the b0*

Dunlap pore was a f

Ihusiasl and on Sept g. 1901. ho

look pictures of President McKin
ley when tho latter was at Niagara

That night, while Dunlap was do-

\ eloping his negatives, ho pot tho

with foreword by Osr
nn. 2d.

BAS Is also proppi
t "Treasury of the Theatre.

"

edited by John

sSHiSSli! SCULLY’S SCRAPBOOK
ttttttttttMM By Frank Scully » >t tssss •>####<i

the sun Is

• As to religion. Mencken says ho

..
personally baa no feeling of sin I Hollywood. May IT

a three-j He la an extreme libertarian and I Prsn a town of name droppers. Hollywood has fumed to
belle\es In free Speck up to the j n ames That la to toy. from trying to build prestige by nan
point where free speech begins to tioo to try log to forget they ever knew Hie tarnisbed celebrities Tho

will be out ta

**
rull,<1 * ^ fig*1* to privacy people wbo In 134g were soylng. “I heard Larry Parks tell a funny

JlXJ? SSL? Me thinks America wklch Is sun Into •

(ng plays from early classic days to E

October*** Al IHrv hfekTi *%hjw j

Mr thinks America, which Is sup- at the Actors Lab last night.** are now switching It to T
Butlnew la No business” la due in

*o**d to stand for free speech, bos funny twist af the ’Old S a Idlers' Rory last sight

September In November. S4S will v>nr
_

httlr ,,f “• to° Not only are names being cut from conversation pieces, they are
pubHsh. probably la two editions, pressure group* *r* forcing props- bring dropped from payrolls and credit sheet* Namedianzing last t

of Fun ia Hrd.** by Frank R 11^1 />n individuals wrapped up going tu help. Even gardeners are going to hove to take loyalty oaths

I McKinleys
lie died stories for leading Gotham
papers and hts photos, among the

L»t taken af McKinley, were print-

ed around the world.

Nonagenarion reporter Is noted

for hit accuracy In IB84.

Sieve Brodle claimed to have
over the Horseshoe Fall and
papers gave the yam hold head*
lines, only Dunlap insisted the

claim was false—and Brodle later

admitted his hoax More recently,

in l»4d. the Aasoriated Pres* sent

out a story of a slide which hod
iramfonned the Falls shape on
the American side. Dunlap dis-

puted tho AP bulletins, and the

In r
Authors Guild of the Authors

League of America
bers that their
due with a four
Phyllis McGinley

times In recent days I ran into names among credit uties
hove left a lot of cheeks red If you II pardon the ex

denaed into a singlo re*m<l for one picture had three names that had been rated as Communist
public use. but there s nothing deft €arn*rt according to an# witness te.

are nit* on It yet.
| Activities Committee

by

testifying before the L’n-Ai

the Ides of March are
t.

Recalling with a smile that's arch
It's Tax-deduct lMe next March
And then the flood, though gold or

nickel.
Will not become an arid trickle
lo brief—since begging »

next day tho
with a retraction.

This is your Nudge for *21.**

"Stage Lighting*

“Stage Lighting” I

Id*, by Frederick Bent!
out of a

Sloe* Ad
Saturday Review af Literature

nest Nov. IT will publish a 32-

iMge ad for Brentanos, one of the
fargeet book ada ever to be run In

a uTl publication Deal Is part

of a coordinated and merchandis-
ing operation, with the 32-page ad
•action to be supported by news-
paper ada In the N. Y. Times and
Iteraid Tribune, two pages in the
New Yorker, pages ia two other
dailiea. and radio spots over NBC.
Publishers are cooperating with
the book store, but the ad pages
will not mention any publi shers

Copy, executed by Colonial Ad-
vertising. will omit pictures of the
books but will instead stress their

ideas. Also, in addition to new
books, tbo ad will feature
that have been read for years.

Merchandising effort

store windows planned around the
books. Ad ia the May 24 issue of
NHL details the campaign Copies
are being Iowa to Cleveland ia

time for the annual meeting of the

Rinehart A Co. has acquired a
substantial interest ta A. S. Barnes
L Co., one of the oldest publishing
houses in the country •established
• •3d'. Firm has primarily publish-
ed books on sports.
One of the main purposes of the

deal ia a consolidation of asechani-
cal operations Lowell Pratt will
he pres of Barnes, ia place of
James W. West, resigned No
i tepee has been named to replace
Courtlandt D Barnes. Jr., also
resigned. Barnes editorial and
sales ofBees wiU be at 232 Madi-
son ave . Rinehart s

of thr*«i*> ref(

published by the
of Sir Isaac Pitman

and distributed ia tbe U. B. by
Macmillan. Author, a lighting
technician af a London electrical
engineering Arm. has written a
technical study af theatrical light-
ing which will apparently be of
value to backstage craftsmen af
non-professional dramatic groups,
rather than to designers and light-
ing men In tbe commercial theatre

For the former, tho book a
simple writing and. In particular,
its hundreds af photo*, charts
diagrams and taMes. should prove
instructive and useful Supple-

also be helpful. Hob*.

Carte Hodge profiles **Big Joe*
•• r <• N V * I

Walter

im.~ biography af
Arturo Toscanini, writ-

ten by N. Y. Times music editor
Howard Taubman and published by
Simon A Schuster in Apnl. has

a second printing of 3 300
First printing was 5.000

the Quick reorder being a little un-
UMial for a 35 music blog.
Famile Reading Club, a Double-

day book club, has taken the tome
as a July bonus selection for its

evaders. *nd will distribute a min-
imum of 40 000 copies.

N Y. Herald Tribune baa printed
20 01-1 copies of a booklet. “Authors
Neat For Themsc Ives.” containing
autobiographical sketches of 4g
“mines* literal L The pieces

originally appeared In the daily's
Nunday Book Review section last
fall

Newspaper la repeating the
authors feature again
in the Oct 7 issue Ai
wh# contributed tn the 1350 issue
*cre Ernest Hemingway Somerset
Maugham. Cart Sandburg. J

irber and John H

. WINS disk fork
la July C
Herb Stein loined

berg s Triangle Publications, with
syndication in 12 cities.

Gene Fowler is calling the
Jimmy Durante Mog The Schnos-

' It's due this fall via Viking

George Bidrrmaa upped from
Books' special sales direc-

tor to ad-public relations director

Albert Ellas. N. Y Compass me
•4c critic, ia sailing for Europe to-
morrow iThurs I to cover music
for tbe paper

John Cameron Swaysr. NBC TV
newscaster, has 50 papers taking
hia column for tbe McNaughl syn-
dicate.

Leo A Handel won the annual
award of the American Marketing
Assn, for hk book. "Hollywood
Looks at Its Audience *

I*ook publisher Gardner Cowles
will speak at the American Jewish
Committee-B aal B nth dinner at

the Waldorf. N. Y . June 20
Novelist M J. MacManus has

been reelected proxy of the Irish
Book Assn. Group k proposing a
big book fair for Dublin this fall.

19. Y Daily Mirror inked Dr
Bruno Furxt. memory training ex-
pert. to wTite a 14-article senes
titled "Stop Forgetting.** to start
la September
Grace M Feeley. formerly with

the N. Y. World-Telegram A Sun s
financial editorial department
joined flack Arm of Robert S Tap-
linger Associates
“Now Is Mv Time.** the 100th

short story by Virginia Dale, novel-
ist-short story writer, appears in
the May issue of American Mag
Mias Dale authored “Honeyfogling
Time.'* a novel which 20th- Fox
bought, and which goes into pro-
duction shortly.

UPT-ABC
l

One of tho names was Frank Tuttle, However, In this case M be-
longed tn another Frank Tuttle, a cutter not a director But hoi
his la the stix exported to make such Ane distinct Iona* By

ped with letters demanding how dare they
• director aa a film editor* Don't they know he hoe

called a Communist by Congressional investigators?
Such Irrelevances can be an distracting that a mind wandering

• these memory lane* may never get hack to the picture The
the armatures of thetr witi

• Columbia la

would be involved la tho tranaor-
h,r* ****

lion because of the Uses involved
Previously. Nobles insistence on
retaining a direct equity In ABC
M,^***fc riUMIon of common abarr

j
more I found myself at one with Thomas Merton He said he suf-

holdings resulted in the deal of! ferrd from a kind of amnesia whi<h rustic him feel that nobody I

ultimatum who anybody k and that all our false Identities, which we have
Despite Noble's stat ement of IsH up for ourselves, have ceased to matter and serve anly one pui

week suggesting that the ''For tu get ua Inte trouble
”

Sale” sign was being put hark ia All this may sound like a let of Pirandello but It's Merton, because
camphor, Wall St. and industry I copied N out of a piece he recently wrote for Commonweal. He la

speculation has continued rife all now Father Louis of tbo Trappiats but be was once a college Com*
through the week concerning re- munist at Columbia and. like many of those who have been testifying
sumption of United Par negotia- in Washington, got over M years age
l,on* Time Fee Everything
CIS apparently main, it, tfatua I. )Wa rnnarrt.oa Ih* Mmm Mam puMta-

•• • S#r, Jr SSf •<••• pari la rap ill t in Ulna wpminfiy ia nmiai If yaa am a Ca
the event a deal should be con- nothurr about the time “Of Thee I Stuff** was making tbe Ai
summated. whereby it would »ay lift ridiculous, you were proud of it If you were still way
emerge with a Chicago TV opera- there m 1344 whee this country and Russia were allies, you tort of
•I
4*- unce LPT already owns looked down your nose like a Brahmin at latter-day converts You
WBKB in that city. snickered at those benighted voters who got in a rut on reaching
LPT s attitude on the ABC-TV their majority and stayed la either the Democratic or Republican wagon

takeover k reported lo be that track But by 1347 If you still kiddingty called a comrade ‘tovarw-h”
“for once It gives tbe picture bust- M was time lo begin doing it out of tbe side of your mouth By 1364
ness a voice in television ’* When N was time to change, scram, go underground, or develop amnesia It

UPT president Leonard Goldensoo became the worst epithet one man could throw at another
was asked “Does that mean UPT- Fortunes could bo amassed in libel actions by people wrongfully
ABC would get Paramount pictures accused in thk way But it an happened that while H was libelous tu

on television*,** he k reported be called one M was legal te be one. Hod could H be libelous to bo
denying that, adding, however. • called something that was legal'* Same courts held R was. neve

outlets are “good but when certain states outlawed the Communist parly your U
tbo picture the*- pen were putting you tu double Jeopardy if you called a

wasn’t ane a Communist
Thu gave rise to one of my better ben mots, to w*t “A Communist

j
k a guy a Republican baa just found out k a Democrat ”

i ft ! I Oddly, guys who were reactionaries all thdir lives, regardless of

nouse Reviews I RoHf. *** »• because few people have eo-

I l| during standards of right and wrong The rest cpnt help but use tbo
1

‘ •*M**#- trmm H** * contrast-metbod of Judging men and Issues . Thus, aa the advanced

I klcago, llkl I thinkers

using hot switch for

the
of virtue

judging
In the

in the public mind at para|

s That Again?
I often wonder If I am ihe only one who has been able to view all

Rudy Cardenas k another spot this with ( hekhov tan 'detachment I have known all sorts of people
light stealer with amazing Juggler over half the world and have yet to flod one all bod Sometimes Iboou

riming up with some mors new
j

who hated each other moat had moat m common. That was equally

tn<*a km. hU IM .not h*r» laat tn*« •« th» to* a. thoa* al Ih* bottom Von raa And potaar.

^ 1 hungry dictators on all levels m all countries, in all political parlies,
1 «“P »P*r<i he re-j^

a|| %n4^^ arts and industries

On the other hand, you can And gentle and democratic fellows among
II r^ii limn a II.. , _

' *1*00* political ideologies in neither gentle nor democratic.

rSb ^ fhpplng entail ahaEra Mu For ,hU r~°" * * «d not n much
each other throwing aa many aa ** they are If you know where you're going H fans '!

as six at a lime Finishes strong "••Her if they keep step with you for a while Sooner or later they

with fast hat switch. I
uill com* to their fork and you lo yours But If you don't

Sportsmen Quartet,
by pianist Charles
heavily on comedy a

type tunes, doing only one sum munist? Would you get up and go out? Or would you
her straight. Oddly enough, that It's amazing how many would get up and go
comes off the worse, receptionwisc rush to a phone booth and call the FBI, Yet what solution k this*
Fugitives from Jack Benny pro- | t it to he assumed Dial FBI men are made of different stuff* If they
gram start off with a hello sum vr immune from thk particular kind af infection, why aren't tome of
her. hea\ilv larded with LSMFT Do you think It's only people, never doctors and nurses who go

cEZr J *r*. D°“' um* •" "" •" u

tet backed ablv «omg that's when you get into trouble.

i Bagiey. leans I have often asked guys ohoae life was all relativity and no roots,

special material “What would you do if a Negro sat beside you to church Or a Corn-

year.

Menken on["j

Rodgers A Hart

ugliness, as a peep into any aver-

age home will prove. Pictures, fur-

niture, carpeting are all generally

hideous and M's not all due to

delights la that sort of thing.

As to drinking, critic says he

m I takes “every known alcoholic drink

for the FBI' a character played the part of

, Hallo
Baltimore, May 13.

Amet Bros *41. Filer* Barfoo.

Ua«-» *•*»* ,h*“ *U " *
* * ovtriy partial lo boor aa bo* boob

reported. When traveling he drinks

the drink af the land. He wouida t

think of drinking beer In luly or

France; Its notorally mine there.

famous tunes, with Uluatra
Lons and color work, will be
^tffht out by Simon A Schuster» September The $7 50 loom will
Re edited by SAS's Jack Goodmany

call from Benny Change of

.

pace k "Whiffenpoof Song ” While u „
it gets a good hand It's a bit re- . ... , . s . . .

strained for these lads They gel * roiliest sort of a Red for nine years Id he vital Infected

back into the comedy ilk again Moscow. Round Trip
with another tune, then do a round

| “I Was a Communist for the FBI” is Mission From Mooco
on Goodnight Ladies” for a by the producers of “Mission To Moscow " I throw that in breause It s
rauatag clincher. n the root of the evil. Even producers haven't known where they

Louis Basil continues his brisk I were going half Ute time. Congressman Jackson *R> couldn't believe
baton ing but omits an orch num that John Garfleid had never been approached ta Join tbe Communist
her with this revue. Zabe. party Jackson said he himself was once solicited when he was making

only 332 54 a week
But Garfleid could have been telling the truth I was never solicited

and I had been weaving in and out of these Georgian tapestries for

years I suspect that I talked and even dined witk far more the com-
than Rep Jackson <R* did It's only a suspicion, of course he-

oath if they were Communists and it

that I was a lousy idol-smashing Democrat
If not by Rep Jackson ' R'. cer-

tainly by tbe sort of people who backed him.

^ . . Between me and the Communists however, was an lrrtporshl r gap
This is a solid la> out overboard

| where I waa going and my kingdom was not of this earth. Theirs
on vocalizing, but entertaining in H vu therefore more likely that I would convert a Communist
its o^rrill

than that a Communist would convert me. In fact I did win bark
rroui ding draw is indicated try prev - . »

ence of both the Ames Bros, and man
>

1

tbo mu card
to tbe Mil. which opens uith a Barton and the Ames Bros, giving

sprightly dance stressing the Jitter* out uith their trademarked plait* r

bug motif by Bud and Cere Robin hits along uith a reprise of movl
smart-working duo They pave of the top pops In between is a

rap nicely for Stan Fisher with wupprt routine by Martin and
extra-solid harmonica stuff Floreni who manipulate and syn-

wrhieh he mixes up between classic chronue their dolls to pood results,

and pop to provide a solid ksifr
|§

wlth th^bt of Durante a jdai

A»trS oro* SI. turn nmnu+, rades than Ren Jackson R li<1

»-« * Cjcr Sun Fukrr „u>. , dld
~P

.a th,m under

OrriT^Jjlir
*“ HartrrfA »U »**r «<»•» Iu atooa aM] went te church only for sliow

tainly by tbe sort of people who b,

Eileen Barton on the same card.

A lot ef pop tunes are utilised be-

tween them A situation like this

would certainly have occasioned a

fast run for rehearsal time in the

old days, but It s taken in stride in

the haphazard throw lag together
of so-called vaude currently on tap
Jo Lombardi s house orrh k on

stage and provides atrtlar support Last half k dominated bv
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Broadwzy
ril_

visiting for a few dayi

Meyer Deri* to play to celebn-
tier golf t®rr»a»eH ui Washing-
ton June 2 end 9

Mike Franker irk to fer a quickie

from Home, due keck to Italy

uhere he a producing

G)M) Rom Lee It veep of the

Green* Id Village Humane
League, animal clinic

Man K Tuttle. RKO Theatre*
l Read elected presldMi

to the Personnel Club to N Y

Va. (Equity company*,
schooling with the Neigh London

sufficiently recovered from t re-
cent Illness to sail an the Liberia
nest Tuesday <3t» for a stay to

Parts until June 19 and thereafter
at Baden-Baden to the French

to Germany
Lydia Minevttrh eu route to
once te visit Borrak Minevttrh.

her father now a permanent Parts
resident !t‘s a d-nnagr
(Rent present (her fiance la In the

off neat
trip which takes

_ --- Ported nresident *ervtce*; last tune she was abroad

Eddie C aniorjjtotod » r •« ©P m the Stork Club l a particularly

"SUTkl" '!?a. S^Mirrv *• toe so he a making it

when he »md* u i> hl ' i real run at the ReneyllantoM
•enes I Miami Reach

Immt, leoetng
the end to this

The George Beckers on a threw month, with a D C. atopoff and
week South American cruise. He s due bock to Gotham June 4 er 9
a theatrical attorney and vice-pros Gut A Andy Penares. operators
to Liberty mag to Gus-Andy t Restaurant/ long-

Charles Reed Jones, em- Republic time hangout for vauders last

In Parts.

Margaret Phelan due la
open a four weak cabaret
at the Bagatelle Monday <2t»

Jack Hylton signed Gigli for an-
our to London and the
starting early to October

Will Any Gentleman.**
at Strand

reaches Ms 900th performance this

by Ministry to

to
Hollywood

CUAaa W.M» O Honolulu m
divorced Jark

British actor Maxwell Reed go-
ing td Hollywood to play In "Flame
to Arnhy’* for Unhrerael-lnt

Education cuff#
Pro Arte

three operas with
Havana Philharme

nducted by Joseph Reeenatock , nw Md local chsma trained by Paul I
u ^ .

I Csonka Otello" a sellout. with
1

,
^tkmm planed to from

IU«. M Monaco D.U. Rl£ Tm-#
L»lT>*< btrth4a>

ko oyMu o| Louis Cs

I

hern

M fat aan-mambar*. * h T.««U 'J".
1*

vial. Sayae and Scsrfro fh top . r,
1 W*h

roles Last public performance is

May 94. with Riga!. Polert and 1 .J?/ . rurtiperatmg
Scarf*a M lap role National Bal-

*““*

let under Alberto A

kit

In

to Liberty mag. to One-Andy's Restaurant
Charles Reed Jenes. ex Republic Ume hangout far vauders. last

Pictures pub-ad exec now with (week purchased the restaurant

Sun Dial Films, industrial and properly from the adjacent church
to St Mary the Virgin Spot was

u Gardner back la Fntfta k*a **•«"« rubjan la • MM*
A A. . a a. _ a

ICaisas

Ed Gardner back la Puarta Rica »• • —ft-
|

*

tSSSTL SES* K CH* durln. kcr
,

-M- wSfc M> FaJc • caacert rnga.emen. there Llde teal

7*,^. tarde ran tat. the Prank Lynche. <*>••

d,^ I. •• their 29d wedding anniversary A
services lor memners wno o»eo w party He turned out to be em-

fi® S4fltorv 5 Ltotoh vaude-

'

Phil Reisman planed
terday (Tues » altar a week to hud- By
dtoa with Rahset B. Wolff RKO Foil) Theatre.

F.mile
PP

Tittler who acouired
l0

|U?en°Jep^n la tn warble to a
British rights ta Affairs to State** private concert far Missouri Bank
during kia recent N Y visit. Is ers convention
also bidding for the *‘Moeo Is Ramey Joffee.
Blue**

1

Jerry Whyte arrived In London
r* »

casting for ‘South Pacific** which
led «1ed U

tor to Metro s "Go for Broke/* due
from the Coato tomorrow (fhurs ) motoring with his wife to Hoi
for opening to the pto to the Capi- lywood to a new car Just purrhas-
tol ,ed. and taking tt back with them
Wandering Vaaimr mumgs dept : to Zurich la three weeks Wech-

Hrrb Golden In from European sler brought his new pic. “Four
vacation and Joe Schoenfeld back to a Jeep.* to U S to fmallae dia-

ls Hollywood after Gotham hall- tnbut ion rights

day Embarrassment to be riches to
Martia A Lewis* and the
Vie Ea Rose (Celeste

it tough on their
i

vtlle. radio and nitery standard
act to years ago

iffechaler

after a It

his

Tta
1

Harare MrMahaa daa bark aa
tfcr C oart far a waak't Detrctiv* gg?
Story" 'Par* retakes to part he /J**
created ta the anginal Broadway J

1
.
1 V*"

la skedded ta open the Drury
this fall

Allyn McLerie coming to
to play to Warner's

of “Where’s Charley" opposite Ray
Bolger filling the rale she created
an the stage

Hsrold Fielding, whoa# venture
in bringing over the Boston Phil-
harmonic Orchestra last year root
him 960 000 Is seriously
Ing quitting the conce
field

Lou WUeem. Prince Lifttor's
,

-
eral factotum, who has been away Thing
for five months in New York w D Fulton took

Burnette doing two
at Ashland Theatre during

HeIhere for
Fill

Stanley Ackerman directing and
playing "The Man" as finale to the
season at the Resident Theatre,
with legit running May 20-27

Last minute addition to Allied

after heart attack
Fred Hamilton joined Paul Small
eency as an amneiate
Karl Hrraog returned fi

ferences in N Y
Hannah Williams filed suit ta
mere Thomas J Monaghan
Rill Jacoba returned to hi*

dueer desk after a hospital
Michael OShea ami Virgin,

«

Mayo vacationing on their Anions

J. Carrol Naiah In from N Y
where he appeared In TV gur«t

Eve Arden. Diana
Callsclt MH

John C. FIinn checked to atMonogram after seven weeks in
the east

Arnold Stolls appointed ad-nuk
chief for Rill Boy d s Hoppy&.i

l for friends
want to control both while’ the at-

created to the
tofiter

™*y
r
,n
« M Roube" Matnoulian due from

ZVZ'ZT 1
Hollywood this week following staff*Martin as fnltawff to their \Jwjra

| •ear ta Phitadaflfftae. Dhratlm ha*

. i
waaK| an reeialsna of

Mann TtsatU. em-Hurricane and Gone to Earth.** Powell-Press-
La Conga nitery prop, back to the burger British pic which David O.

where he la a winery distnb- Selxaick will release in the U. S
also Coast agency for Tele- under Ike title to “Gypsy Blood

*

Dora Maugham la
die with Elsa
nal for a nitery
Carmen Miranda on

_ her Palm Springs
gram here May 19-17 Is Margaret thres mon th stage |

lharidin. femme lead to *The Peter Shaw joined Ediagtoa-
Cloutmam aa head of newly rre*

operation l,ff literary department.
• tre K 4 n MlH > - «

at
after a

After which he will make a special
appearance la Italy an aa to he
•eeo by the boaa to the Seals
Milan with view to being signed
for operatic season at the Seals

Philadelphia
By Jerry Gagban

Cleveland
By Glenn C. Pullen

mialstrator of the
Guild, la from Hollywood to at-

mtvervhip !>«•

of the N Y branch to the Guild

Vera Mrs. hate) Blum berg
remaining on the Coast for the
summer; the U prexy flew la ever
the weekend merely to greet the
J. Arthur Rank-John Davis party

Broadway na Rill Doll becomes
publicist for El Rancho Vegas Las
Vegas, this summer, doubling to
Loo Angeles to handle the public-
ity ea^My LA." new legit

cal

at Tnwa Hall Monday evening <211,

with the Atlantic Union Commit-
tee sponsoring Senator will speak
an “A Plan to End the Crime to

Eddie Fey to the Coast to
Ray Bolger to * Where s Charley'",
then plays the Bolger port for a

in Dallas prior to
*s

speaker for United Jewish Ap-
peal’s May Victory Dinner at the
Hotel Plasa. N. T.. next Monday

for UJA-*

Month

Jsck Mclnemey Paramount
Theatre ad • publicity director,
ghosted sn article to the N Y
Morning Telegraph last Saturday
(19) in which Dsgmar ksddingly
mcked winners for the Preakness
Now he claims they were strictly
her choices all of them ran out
to the moae>

Ex RKO V sating director Ben
Piazza s daughter Rita married to
a Naval tofleer—aide to Admiral
St rube I on the USS
She's currently doing
der the professional name to Rita
Lynn Opera diva Marguerite
Puna, no relation as has

biz

E
Wood and Buddy

r the TV Digest popylarttf
awards at the Warwick Hotel to-
day (Wed ).

Kouben Mamoulian planed to
from the Coast to check up on

currently at the Foc-
- — that musical returns

to Rroedwsv.
The Rainbow Terrace, largest of

the suburban outdoor dtoe-and-
dance patios, reopens at Strafford.
Ps . tomorrow <Thur* >, Spot fea-
tures name bands

Maurice Kelly, who plays Will
Parker in touring Oklahoma"
company winds ud at the end of
local run *2«). Hell he replaced
by Walter Donahue.

Edward Kay ervh making a
tour to Army hospitals, with

Frances Farwcll as vocalist

_ . — ,
Dick Powell and June Allyaan

Jahnay Hodcr. quint* at Sky- *111 tpand a waah la Sua Valtey
*“f Club far aaak brtara (oin« aa a Honolulu aaca-
Don Cornell doing vocal seven- tion

day stand at Maui Street Club. Don Hartman will
George Szell, conductor to cast of Annual

Cleveland Symphony Orchestra Awards dinner to
bought seven-bedroom mansion for Guild
•bout 940 000 I Juan Joee Guthman In fi

Criss Cross vainWIub ventrlto- Buenos Aire, to gander Hollywood
quiat. Invented non-skid tire at as prexy to Cinemalograftrs Inter-

here and Anally got Good

Miami

the Philly OwhTIeft *UgTto?
r
Eu^ ••ft

rope for his annual vacation — M smer » Allen

rich Rubber Co. interested to It

BUI Gordon WHK deejay. In-
vited by 20th Fox to Uke short
role to its film about disk jockeys
Going to New York for two-day
camera stmt

Diana Douglas formerly Mrs
Kirk Douglas, sat for two lead
roles In new Chagrin Falls straw-
hatter being readied by William
Van Sleet snd Paul Marlin

Frederic McConnell. Play House
director, closing productions to “O
Mistress Mine.* There s Always
Juliet
well as his 95th winter

Doris Dsy. Patrice

Nelson put on a
Travis Air

I.Dlrfc

GIs at
for

Paris
By Masime de Bell

<31 Bind Mont
Hope touring Germany
Marx shooting exteriors

By Lary Sodoway
Archie Robbins into Nautilus I

Hotel's Driftwood Room
Billy Vine shifting to Sans

Soucl Blue Sails Room.
The Redheads. Lynn Fader head

new show at Clover Club
Bill Jordan's Bar of Music shut-

tered for six weeks, reopening la .

Jqta.
New show at Sherry Frontenar

iifii Ktectau mw &*.“ST
L*"T D““*u- *“4r*

He has a pool, tenm* court Doc Marcus took over Sapphire
Ihe Ro0fn ln H°i*l M boat and

etc Certs take possession entertainer
Nino Yacovtno Chris Columbo

Mike Todd. Jr . went from Law- Marcella Davis to new Mother
renrvtlle Prep to Ammerst and an Kelly’s show
did his ex-stepbrother Norman Tommy Dorseys orch played
Powell 16. Latter Is the son of one-atghter at Dinner Key Audi-
Joaa Blonde 1 1 • ex-Mrs Todd. Sc) . tonurn foe Armed Forces Day
and Dick Powell • dance

Rudolf Bing, general manager of .
Casablanca Hotel decided to

opoliiaa Opera, tailing to- Club Marwccs while
day W«d ) on the lie de France
with Mrs Bing for three month*
in Europe. He's lust finished his
Brat season at the Met

Lowell C. Wadmond senior
partner to law Arm of White 4
Csj^was named president of the

,
___

Metropolitan Opera A*>n last
' Kay Feves

week George A Sloan was re-
D*U* Rhythm Bovs follow Har-

elected chairman to the board. i ^ ^oa< toto the Clover Club for

pr An^Hd Drw‘* bt
' CwirH.ta!^ Billy Blvhop ,nd

'

L S rltin-a^t MMta.y m< ShU ^ V
fL

P,l?*r U>
t

Port "

had been a Bntuii mhUri uM land Home Show for nine days

DsmisBervea s»
Ju" x™MM opened this

for her husbands arsdn i

wffk tor evenings only during the

TK week snd all day on weekends
it....* v^**^ daughter Claudia Pinza into Amato’s Sup-
£!- T

.,
U pro#**" P*F r,ub starting May 22 Arthur

•tonally, set with the Thrstyt G
Round straw haL Viremia Abm)

Switzerland snd to All a series of
conducting dates on Ihe Continent

Lionel Hsmptoo presented a
trophy to thr Crime Prevention —

, ,

^ • *’ */ '.tt
League of Philadelphia on the !

CMum 04 oith WHK
•tage to the Earle Theatre <15>
Hampton trophy is to be given an
outstanding team or athlete

a last
ute cancellation to “Queen For a
Day*’ (UA ). slated to open last Sat-
urday <!•>. but went through with
Us radio “Q F A D ** contest

Havana

Birmingham
By Fred A.

Drama director Arnold Powell
copped rave reviews on his special
production to “Darkness at Noon"
last week at Birmingham -Southern
College here

Felicia Metcalf, who authored
( ome Easy in the 93 Broadway

l£**°*- • whodunit
Weeks Before Murder." to

Red Pollack, who has been
directing the room vacations to

Due to reopen in July.

Portland. Ore.

By J
Helen Forrest opened at Tropi-

cana nitery.
Carol Chanmng vacationed at

the Nacional
Jack Dempsey refereed a wres-

tling bant at Sports Palace. . —
Alicia Alonso Ballet at the Blan- •**nt Frieda Fivhbein

quita cinema 9 000-sealer which * Kennedy . who owns the
•old out at $2 Strsnd here snd several other

Berry Bros socko at Tropieana <

Alabama theatres, started bidding
nitery for two-week stint *°r firstrun films In Birmingham

Frances Langford at new Hotel and “Caruso** «M-G» as
Vsradero Intemacional
Cak Calloway danbtod

martre nitery appearance at the,
Alkazar cinema and a stint on ! > e*r
Bacardi-sponsored radio and TV
°“ CMQ

Ottawa
Maurice Chevalier in town for

new Hotel •"Q «“««« "Carum" M^J* aa

,

one of kis first He U spend more
kia Mont- {J

1** 9150 606 to convert the legit
)ce at the *w* p| e toto a film house next

Margaret Gardner working an
“White Road** on the Riviera

Irene Imax San Franrtaro Opera
ballerina recttaling at Salle Play el.

Roberto Rossellini to make kia
“Europe 91“ in Rome instead to
Pans

Errol Flynn offered facilities by
King Farouk to Egypt to make a
picture there
Harold Smith ex-MotIon Picture

Assn exec, back snd visiting with
his mother-in-law In Normandy.

Gladys L. (Mrs Edward G»
Robinson t opening at the Andre
Weill art gallery a real Pans

Nuit du Cinema at
P*l*«*, with aU French star* in

Paris attending. Claude Dauphin
stopped

ran Paul Sartre rehearsing hk
play, ‘ Devil and God." at the

Antoine Pierre Braaaeur. Maria
Caaares. Jean Bilar and Mane
Ollivier head cast. Louis Jouvet
directing.

*i the Nacional*» Jftat tponsonhip W a H»-
._«*wBy Narttaul Airtian t»o n„hl.

ClmM tato Au4l-

Cbcagt
Balahaa 4 Katz prexy, Juhn

Balaban. to New York.
Harry Danes leaves “Borschice-

pedes” as press agent Ne

filmed and televised on the Camel
Caravan «

John Wayne and wife. Espe-
ranza Bauer, flew In for a vaca-
tion at the Nacional In the Howard
H“,het Cataltoa flying boat, the
Flying Leatherneck “ The party
was making a flight through the
Antilles.

First production to Honegger’s
opera. “Jeanne d*Arc " In the open
Cathedral Square set In front to
the cathedral Thomas Mayer wUl
conduct the lavana Philharmonic.
u*mg r*u)v«n singer* and chorus

bp Paul Ctonka Con-

tortum for mMw

Benny Goodman to follow Three
Suns into Standish Hall
Cammie Howard's band into

Lakeside Gardens for summer
Canadian Repertory Theatre

•buttering for summer, cast spnn-
k

jX.
U

J55>wh*u to** to coast
John DeUvignette remains as

"*r .o' Uta OtU»i Ptul-
h.rroooir drrlinln* ((th trim uOtUw* Mime Entiv*! prn^ P’r”. Sun* too-.rrkin* «t

George Jesael in for Aa^ncaa
Federation of Labor shoo at

Soldier Field
Tommy King hack as publicity

head for Chicago Stadium after a
stint in the Marines
Jimmy Durante, current at CVI

Paree. led “I Am An American
Day" parade here last week

Original manuscript* oi Die
John Alden Carpenter. Chi (•»•
j*"er. tinned over to Library of

Norman Siegel. Paraaaount stu-

dio publicity chief, steered II
starlets toto town last week as P*H
of national tour

Ruth St Denis did a w
Standish Ha I turned up at the Mother s Day private recital

.

Philharmonic orchestra week, prior tp her performin'*
brnefil auction at the Coliseum. .

1 Sunday (20) at Civic Opera Hon*-
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OBITUARIES
ft. SYLVAN MUON

S Sylvan Simon. 41. Alia

ducvr and director died of a heart

•iiark May IT at hit horn* la Brv
. u llllla Death «M
s* Ha Had worked that day at the

t 1 _

rfitly »a food Health
simaa i theatrical

ai Columbia University where be
it ireeled a undent play, Girl* hi

t niferm " HU father. David Si-

mon. «ai i Mate producer and
trier a Aim ruhiage executive.

\lovlag to Hollywood la 1*37
Sitmaa started HU Aim career by
•meet inf “A Girl With Ideas
lur It yeom be waa oader con-
ti act at Metro, where be waa in-

-•
i uiirent a! hi

Girts
I i.nrMif Co-Ed " Me also direct-

ed “Whistling la the Dart,
1

i • 'otted la

loa.
other Alma oa which

I inet loaed. eMber as
director, were “Loot for Gold,
ninll of Braul” aad “Rio Rita

1

* the last !h,r* ji

hrea wader contract at

v Here
•< The roller
* H**m Yesterday *

Wife. Ibe former Harriet herb
and taro children.
Mrveo.

VINCENT MARK EE
Vincent Marhee. AS. press agent

and former vaode performer, died
m * Y May IT

< aade a
to the late

lloudinl. an
Hil City Foot and the Newsboy

«

Quartette, total froups Ho also
•i»twared la character roles with
l^itoa Bros.. McCall Bridge sad
W II bur “Bing * C ‘

rj
04

,

Harry
the Kim-

\fter leavlag C
mat ry fair attractions for

IGines A Carrotbers. Lew Rosrn-
iHal and Ernie Young He Later

anal*, including Rubin A Cherry,
(•old Medal and other
Markee also held such
slum bis |obs as running the
ai the Little Club. Shanghai, and
managing Count Rernl Vici • all-

1
»rl arch H. • ; r i^t! promote ’he

I id get VilUge and Oriental Vil-

lage shout at the Chicago Worlds
lair and the Whiteway Casino at
t He N Y. World s Fair For the
pad I# years he operated a pub-
li< itv office In N. Y.
W »fe t

and several sisters survive.

FRANK MeGLYNN
Fianb McClynn __

utr-en actor, died la Newburgh.
N Y . May IT. He appeared In the
tide role of John Drtnkwater's
play. "Abraham Lincoln,** la 1A1A
and continued In portray the Great
I inancipolor in various screen as-
' nmrnls until be retired In 1*41
He had the rule of Lincoln la such

C t at “The Irittlest Rebel." a Shir-

y Temple starter: "Union PactAc”
and The Prisoner of Shark Is-

land”
McClynn made his stage debut

>n loot m "The Gold Rug” at the
( asino Theatre. N Y. After lour-
ing several years la “Under the
H*d Robe." be joined the Ute
( hades Frobman s companies In
The Only Way” and "Rupert of

I It alian ‘ After bis appearance In
Abraham lunroin.” which ran In

N Y and on the rood for three
years, be appeared In such plays
a' ''Steadfast.” "Cat skill Dutch*
and That Awful Mrs Eaton *

Among his other Aim roles were
Search for Beauty." "Are We Cle-

ilued'** “Little Misa Marker” and
The Mad Empress ”

Surviving are four daughters, a
w*n and seven grandchildren.

PHILIP J. WOOD
Philip J. • Petel Wood. A3, exec-

’’•'e secretary of Independent
Theatre Owners of Ohio, died May
Tb in Columbus. O., of a heart at-
tack.
u «od who Had helped organize

[

r«iO m 1923, when the Motion
Pm lure Theatre Owners of Ohio

ded. was its Arst and only
lary Much of bis time

'l**nt lobbying for theatre i

rr% >n the Mate legislature Mar-
i n G Smith. Toledo. Has taken
«*'cr Woods office In Columbus
t*n»il a successor is chosen
"°bd. formerly s public rela-
ys man uas assisfknt director
Ohio War Savings Committee

,n World War I and later state
manager of "March of Dimes" sam
jMicns^ Services were held May

n »*b ITOO directors serving as
^"bearers
Survived by widow, son an4

fi .r
*

MRS. ARTHUR BORER
** Fi

kneebt Kober 17 wife of play,
w right and Anionist Arthur Ko-
ber. died May 1C M Beverly Hills
of multiple sclerosis after an ill-

ness of over Ave years.
Mrs Kober waa long bedridden

«nd her battle far life waa a show
hi saga, aa waa her Husband « de-
votion She was strirben with the
“Lou Gehrig disease ' tmiArslum
of the bone structure), and for
years the Kober Home was virtu-
ally a miniature Hospital in an ef-
fort to have her regain mobility of
limbs. Her brother-in-law was
Ench Leiasdorf. the symphony
Conductor. Rober t Arst wife was
Pi

Bfsid*
h> I Jllian Heilman

ler. Cathy, T. survives.

String Orcb and
1*43 be bad played with the

ftyt

act P**J» <*• •f.ber earlier diu- died of a
. LrttarbUir was a starring Hollywood
kle for E H Rothem

of RKO*s studio pollre.
' May IS m

Custer
m 1*60

WILLIAM (RILLYl AARDE1.L
William iRillyl Horde 1 1 of the

comedy team of Kooe and Dell
died recently in Hopedaie Maas,
where be and bis wife resided
since retiring from the stage I*
years ana Lang s prrfnm
toured the world and uas w
Mingling Bros and
Bailey Circus far two years i _

Wll. mm. (tor brother. MMl > -“«»"*•»••« C,r »
was at

»t h the

M. JACK MEYEB
Jack Meyer. S3. Col

art director
N Y. May 30

Cal la I

bia

W. Comas, SO theatre
elect rlrlon. dieJ May 10 in White
Plains. N. Y.

00. af Emile Waldtewfel
Ibe In

May 10 in

4 Meyer was in the art
of Ruthraw! ( A N aa Hodkin*on

survive Inte RKO

CHARLES TKILLER
Charles Trtller. 00. chan

the board of the N Y Pbill

ip Society died May 21

Y. Triller was active m
|

Phllbarmonir affairs for 30 years. !

ftfrvtnji as trustee, treasurer and
I
v p He was elected rHairmaa of
(the board m 1*45

Three sisters survive.

WEl.DON MEYBIRN
Weldon Heybum. 40. alage and

actor died In Hollywood

ALFRED COUTURE
Allred Couture, 07. who loured

the world as a trick

JOHN T. MeINTYRE
John T McIntyre. 7*. nUy-

career uas allegedly haadkapprd
,
because af bis marked resemblance
to Aim star Clark Gable His

I
Broadway appearance*
“Rain” and Pagan Lady "

In silent screen star Greta N
and socialite Jane Eichelbcrger

written with Arnold Daly and “A
Young Man s Fancy.” produced by
George Tyler In 1*10 with Alfred
Lowt and Lvaa Footann« as the
leads A later production of "A
Young Mans Fancy” starred
!*•*** Eagels and Philip Menvale.

la 1*30 McIntyre won the all-

|bv the Literary Guild.
A Rinehart and Warner

for bis novel. “Steps Going
Some af bis other book*

were “Blowing Weather” "Shot
Towers. Slag
Signing Off

”

LAURA WALKER
Mrs Francis Randolph Mayer.

33. actreas-niayw right who was
known prole**ioo*l I? aa Laura
Walker, died May 17 in New York
She appeared .a "The Bubble."
The Man Who Came Back ’ and
understudied the late Laurel te
Taylor la “The Glass Menagerie"

For the post two summers Miss
Walker appeared in stock af Cape
May. N. J. She authored two
Broadway plays. “Dr Monica
“Among Those Sailing"

Survived by husband a
ter, two sons and a brother

N H May li He
AI Joiaon at one Hi
A native af G

been a resident af

40 years.

af Pittsburgh district s

exhibitors, died Mav |g at hia

there after a long illness He built

the Strand Theatre building In

Pitcairn in 1014 which be operated
until bis death

two sons

MARRIAGES
Jacqueline Wilton to Dole
an Hollywood. May I*. He t

Aim actor.

4da lyeonard to George McCall.
Hollywood May IS Shot a lele-
iislon actress he s a scripter

l-e Ysn Davis to Phil Seltmc k
with Sants Barbara Cal. May 20 lies

a night rloh operator
Jacqueline Ptopper to Wladunir

Porrbe Gavoy. France. May IT.
He s Head of the French National
Radio and TV.

ANTHONY CfYfTARESE Patricia Ho*e Simon In Harold
Anthony -Tony) Civitarewo. 73

j
P Carle. Rochester. N. H . Hafay 1

WNH

MARION MILMOLIN
Marion London Milhoiin

former ronrrrt singer died May
10 of a heart attack at her home
in White Plains. N Y

In the first World War Mrs Mil-
holtn organised the Metropolitan
Quartet which entertained troops
overseas She bad sung with the
Met Opera chorus and with thea-
tre onbi in New York

ANN CRAIG
Mrs Ann Craig. f<

a survivor of the I roousts Theatre
Ore which took 373 lives m Chi-
cago in 1003, died In Chicago.
May IS Mrs Craig bad Keen in

Bride is voraJM at station WWNH
in Rochester
Winnie Garrett to Harrv Risen.

New York May IS Bride is a bur-
lesque *tnpper,

Loretta Barnett Cnmhs to John
Agar. Las Vegas. May 10 Bride • a

he's an

the east af “Mr. Bluebeard” at the
, t M

IMM M Um iracMr 1
»«*• •“>' IT

MMI’IL ^'BAHAMA

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Eds. ... .

.

dautbter, Hollywood. May it.
Esther is a radio director

Mr. aad Mrs. Saul Krteg daugb-
Father is

a aubllrist
Mr and Mrs Ted Mills daugh-

ia NBC

GEORGE OTTO FREY
Georat Otm Pftoy . 00, *

rector of musi^ at Girard College
and a soloist at the White House
during the administrations of
Theodore Roosevelt and William
Howard Taft, died at bia home In
Ardmore. Pa

Frey played oiib many musical
organisation* including those af
Victor Herbert. Patrick Conway

Arthur Pryor, and was a
af the U S. Marine Corps

I

W mSTETjST O I
t

He
1*14
Allied Theatres
Survived by o

MAUREL BERN 4RDO
Maurel Bernardo 71.

died May 13 in

New York Billed as “The Great
m

He
as “The Merry

Wile, a son and daughter sur-
vive.

DAN HORNSBY
Dan Hornsby. 31. pioneer At-

lanta radio entertainer, died May
19 la that city. For years be *p-
peared an station WSB. Atlanta
NET affiliate, and was best known
as leader af an instrumental and
unging group railed the Bam by
Baker Bo\«

After leaving WAR. Hornsby
was associated at various Umes on
the program and commercial staffs

of WGST WCON and WATL
WU« and three children survive

PERRY J. DILLON
Perry J. Dillon. 73.

and secretary of Local 11*. A
Iran Federation of Musicians War-
ren. O . for more than 23 years
died Mav It In Warren. Hr plated
at the old Warren Opera House and
(he Robbins Theatre, sad also was
a member of the old Gilliland's

band He was the last living char-
ter member af the union
Widow, daughter sister, and two

survive.

The King of Patagonia
*

Wife survives.

HAPPY MOOR!
Edward Thompson. SO. v,

tor who performed under ibe name
of Happv Moore, died May 13 m
New York.

|PP also appeared in Ot-

A Johnson's legit revue
”HelUapoppm.” and later played
niteries as well as toured with the
USO during the World War II

FRANC1H ROGERS
Francis Rogers. •! f<

cert baritone, died in Nc’
May IS He
1*M and was credited with intro-

ducing "The Rosary" and “ Invic-

tus.” In 1*24 be joined the staff

of the Julliard Musical Founda-
tion and taught there until 1*47

Wife, former monologixi Cor-
nelia Barnes, survives

ERNEST LOCKREY
Ernest Lockrev. Australian Aim

exec, died in Sydney May * after a
long illness. Lorkrry waa with
Warners for a *pon as general
*ales manager. *w itched In British
pit with Bniivh Dominion Films

ef the foundcis of

. two

JAWrs M. BNS1XMAN
James M Shellman 42 *
lion picture editor of the Bal-

timore Sunday Sun and more re-
cently press agent for the New
Theatre, died May It after stem-

daughter surviveWife, son

EDWARD A. KN4PP
A Knapp SS I

! rirraa acrobat died at his

m Hillside N
Knapp had worked with the Bar-

|
daughter San Antonio May 14.

num A Bailey Circus Esther is a staff member of
WOA I-TV there

rHABlAfi KAIt.N 1 Mr and Mrs Dsve Hubbard.

hoi Columbus. May 13.

WLW-C continuity director
Mr and Mrs Joseph Parker son.

Ian Angeles May 14 Mother it

,
Marilyn Hare, actress Father is a
television prs dorse.
Mr and Mrs Charles Chaplin,

daughter Santa Monica. Cal.. Map
I* Father is the Rim actor: mother
la former Oona O’Neill, daughter
of playwright Eugene O'Neill
Mr and Mrs Richard A Moore,

daughter. Hollywood. Mav IS.

Father is director of television for
ABC's western division.
Mr and Mrs Jack Miller daugh-

ter. Burbank Cal . May I* Father
is a Rlm technician al RKO
Mr. and Mrs Blane Ballinger.

post 10 years, died m Dublin Ire-

land. Mav 14 At one time be was
aa exhibitor.

Wife and six children survive

JAMES L. McGRIFF
L MrGnf! 30 a drum

( hartes Hatch *2. general man- daughter, San Antonio Mav 14
of Egan Film Services for the

| faiher is aa announcer on WOAI.
AM-TV in that city
ML and Mrs Jerome Adams,

son Washington May 13 Father
la Metro exchange manager for the
DC -Virginia area
Dr and Mrs James De Witt,

. .
daughter. Washington May 14
Mother Kay. writ* »Hh

*• y. IIT. Say IT. aflrr a „nh ai Lur* '• Capital. Washing-
three-week Illness A native of ion
Washington

. DC. he was a mcm- \|r and Mrs Carle llodge
her of Albany Loral. AIM daughter. New York May li

OAlTT^tfttN i

*• “** ,nUr
1

Ivan L-ar*en. 47 'iwci.il fi!< ' I

technician was killed May 13 in f - • asrva

isscMsSr
I

f,ench HCl

TED BROWNFLI.
. ^ ^ t

Ted Brownell fl. manager af *l^»**d' here Is taken b> h.srl-

9 f

later joined Metro and at lime of prwrtdenl of the International A
_ _ w ^ _ _ i m s ..ju i. mm - —

Birmingham's Many Auditorium keepers as portending a great

for (he pa*t 10 vears died in Bir- von Of course, the crowd* now
mingham May li He was past {are ia pension* and less eiprnsivo

HARRY K. HEf HT
Harry K. Hecbt. 44 motion pic-

ture theatieowwer in northern New
Jersey, was killed May 17 in an
auto crash in Passaic N, J He
owned the Lincoln and Palace The-
atres in Passaic, the Plaza In To-
towa. and the Allwood in Garfield
He was credited with the construc-
tion of the Arst nickelodeons m
Passaic and Paterson

Surviving are his wife, two sons,

a daughter a brother and two sin
ters

bis death was attached to G
wealth Film Laboratories

RUSSELL D. VALENTINE
Russell D Valentine. 31 chief
gmeer of WQXR N Y died m

New York May 13. Valentine
helped build the station s one-kilo-
watt and l*-kilowatt transmitter*
now in use at Maspetb. L L. and
with experimentation in high A-

delity broadcast ing.

Surviving are bis wife, a sister

and three mothers.

HOWARD C. RICHARDS
Howard C. Richards. Sr , af

Thornton's Ferry. N H a musi-
cian for 47 years, died May 13 m
Cristobal. Canal Zone, where he
spent the winter

Richards had been a member af
the Nashua. N H.. Symphony Or-
chestra. He also taught percus-
sion instruments for several year*

of Auditori

GEORGE M EDGAR
Ccorne M Edgar 70. Bnti*h ac

lor and writer, died in L

May 14
Edgar appeared on the I

and New Y
ly vaude

EMILE WEITZ
Emile Weitx. AA. motion picturr

, died May 12 in Hollywood

hotels. We went up to Eden Rat's
fabulous Hotel du Cap yesterday
for cocktails and except far a Col.
Blimp prrusing a Render * Digest
and a couple kids playing tennis
the joint was Ilka a tomb On Iho
other hand, we ran into trouble
two nights In a row an getting ac-

commodations in small "charming

'

type hotels.

Borrab Mine* itch s place in the
country near Parts, is quite fabu-
lous in its crazy way The joint is

loaded with Flea Market

Dorothy Purkis. secretary to
John Glass

Guv G. Hickok a. m
for “Voice of America *

FEUX R. MENDELSSOHN
Felix Robert Mendelaaohn

,

00
concert cellist aad creatgraad-
nephew af composer Felix Men
dcl»v4>ha. died May 13 while giv

big a concert at Csdos Hall. Bal

Mendelssohn came to the U
from Germany la 1*37 and
a number of appearances In New
York conducting the Mewdelsxbhn

Mine* itch's place Is w i liny

Hoyt* ' Au*> ralia) •*»*" railed Merevitle * pilch is

for li years d*ed that be t working to have it

to Sydney May • after a long ill- ! changed to Minevitrbville* In
any ea*e. he's itaging a giant bene-
fit *how there for the loral war

25 wife of Aim lie * bringing in a band, a

producer- writer Ularmce Grceor i bunch of big name* and all kinds

died at her Hollywood borne Mav of entertainment to make this the
It after a lengthy illne*a lugged thing that ever happened— - - lo the *h0 pcopie in town The

Albert MellinkofT 43 theatre most that can be ranted via the
owner, died May 12 in Lo* Angeles 1 hrnrAl because of the small popu

latino and siae of tlu town's only
Father, 04 of Phil Kourv pub Kail, is 40 (MJO francs • Sib * li t

‘‘city director for Cecil B De- I ro-ting Mine* itch 200 000 francs
Mil le died May 2 in Hollywood s€U)i lo put the show on One
aflar a heart attack dory is that M ts a peace offrrtng

M „ ”77 . „ because of an electric garbage dis-
Motber *3 af H**' 01* pn-al unit which he recent »* hadVyg ^-nMI * installed in b.s house Every time

new Tart —ay n ^ turn* It on. all the lights in

MARGUERITE MERINGTON
|

Mother of Jack Smith, ameer
Marguerite Merington. play- died of a heart attack May 14 in ,h «* '* J theairesnllMg P->*

w right-author, died in N Y May dfollywood « Kardh T* I?* J
10 Ske wrote "Love Finds A Way i ,

~~ **** madr liibevilcb popular,

lor Mrs. run II rw« «nd later
1

Clarence Selbcede. 37. fo# with HW pdtfwns.

GUY Hit KOK
editor

|dicd Mav
It in Bndgrwaier. Conn Hickok
also had been director of interna-
tional short wavs for NBC and
radio director for the Coordinator
of Inters American Affairs

Wife, a daughter and a son
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